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Summary
Acid mine drainage (AMD) remediation by co-treatment with municipal wastewater using the 

activated sludge (AS) process is a new approach to remediation that utilizes the alkalinity contained in 
municipal wastewater and the adsorptive properties of AS biomass to remove acidity and metals from 
AM D-im pacted waters. Theoretical synergies of co-treatment, such as enhanced removal of nutrients and 
suspended solids (SS) from wastewater where iron (Fe) and aluminium (Al) are present in the AMD, 
require study. This project examined these and other aspects of co-treatment, e.g. the toxicity of AMD to 
AS, metal removal in AS and wastewaters, and the impact of continuous loading of AM D on wastewater 
treatment. The research described herein aimed to explore the innovative concept of co-treating AM D and 
municipal wastewater using the AS process and to identify key advantages and constraints.

To develop synthetic AMD for use in laboratory studies, classification of AM D into major 
representative groups was performed by multivariate statistical analysis using a range of physicochemical 
parameters com piled from 280 published case studies of sulphidic ore and coal mine drainages. Data 
analysis showed AM D to be a complex and highly variable pollutant. In total, four distinct representative 
groups were identified, with two groups describing sulphidic ore mines and two groups describing coal 
mine AMD. Severe  sulphidic ore mine AMD had median pH 2.9, high median sulphate concentration 
(~3000 mg/L), and high median metal concentrations (i.e. >100 mg/L Fe and Al, and 10-50 mg/L copper 
(Cu), manganese (M n), and zinc (Zn)). M oderate sulphidic ore mine AMD had median pH 6.7, relatively 
low median sulphate concentration (-2 0 0  mg/L), and low metal concentrations (i.e. <1 mg/L Fe, Al, Cu, 
Mn, and Zn). M oderate  coal mine AMD had median pH 3.4, moderate median sulphate concentration 
(~800 mg/L) and low median metal concentrations (i.e. <40 mg/L Fe, and <5 mg/L Cu, Mn, and Zn). 
Circum-neutral coal mine AMD had median pH 7.2, low median sulphate concentration (=25 mg/L), and 
low metal concentrations (i.e. <1 mg/L Fe, Cu, Mn, and Zn). The AMD index (AMDI) was used to 
compare the groups, confirming that differences between groups were statistically significant.

Laboratory-scale treatability studies were conducted to determine the toxic effects of synthetic 
AMD on the AS microbial community and to investigate the effects of extended periods of AMD loading 
in laboratory-scale sequencing batch reactors (SBRs) on biomass activity and wastewater treatment 
performance. Activated sludge oxygen uptake rate (OUR) inhibition tests demonstrated high tolerance of 
unacclimatized AS to spiked additions of low-and high-strength synthetic AM D, demonstrating that acute 
toxicity is reduced by the neutralization and metal removal reactions that occur when AMD is mixed with 
AS. In general, results indicated greater tolerance of AS from a municipal wastewater treatment plant 
(W WTP) to AM D, when compared with AS from an industrial WW TP. M icroscopic analysis of AS 
biomass structure and protozoa during acclimatization studies indicated that the AS microbial community 
changed after continuous AMD loading, but that adaptation did occur over a relatively short time period 
(i.e. approximately 3 weeks).

Metal removal capacity was evaluated in batch tests mixing synthetic AMD and a range of 
materials associated with the AS process, i.e. raw and settled wastewaters, AS and the concentrated return 
AS (RAS); as well as readily- available organic wastes, i.e. liquid and dried digested sewage sludges and 
cattle slurry. M etal removal occurred rapidly and followed the same general trend for all materials: Al, 
Cu, and lead (Pb) were most efficiently removed from solution, while M n and Zn removals were 
comparatively low, and Fe removal was variable. Significant differences between removal efficiency by 
similar materials from different W W TPs highlighted the importance of empirically determining metal 
removal rates for co-treatment process design. Metal removal by sludges increased with solids
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concentration, demonstrating the importance of adsorption as a mechanism in dissolved metal removal 
from AMD. However, metal removal was most effective in raw wastewaters, which contain relatively low 
suspended solids (SS) concentrations. The key to successful metal removal in wastewater is its high 
neutralizing capacity, because as pH increases, so does dissolved metal precipitation (e.g. as hydroxides 
and carbonates).

A process evaluation study was conducted to investigate the effects of continuous AMD loading 
at a range of strengths in laboratory-scale plug flow reactors and SBRs. Reactor performance was 
evaluated in terms of wastewater treatment (i.e. removal of chemical oxygen demand (COD), total 
organic carbon (TOC), and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), nutrients, and SS) and AMD remediation 
(i.e. removal of metals, acidity and sulphate). Loading with AMD did not significantly affect wastewater 
treatment in either system of reactors. A major advantage of co-treatment with respect to phosphate 
removal was demonstrated: total phosphorus (TP) final effluent concentrations were <2 mg/L in the 
reactors loaded with AMD which contained Fe and Al; in contrast, TP concentrations were generally >4 
mg/L in the other reactors. Results indicate that phosphate was being removed via precipitation with Fe 
and Al. Lead was 100% removed in all reactors. Removal of M n and Zn was limited in highly acidic 
AMD. Aluminium and Fe removals were generally high and were most likely enhanced by the removal of 
P via phosphate precipitation. Copper removal was moderately efficient (45-60%), indicating potential 
issues with removing Cu to low effluent concentrations. Removal of sulphate and total nitrogen (TN) 
were not occurring. Final effluents were net-alkaline.

In summary, treatability test results indicated high tolerance of AS to AMD loads where acid 
neutralizing capacity is not limiting. Continuous AM D loading in laboratory-scale reactors caused 
changes in AS microbial community structure and some deterioration of final effluent quality, in terms of 
SS and turbidity. However, process evaluation studies confirmed that AMD loading can be tolerated by 
AS systems without significant deterioration in wastewater treatment performance. Batch mode metal 
removal studies demonstrated the high metal removal capacities o f sludges, wastewaters, and cattle slurry, 
with results suggesting that alkalinity and acid neutralization are fundamental to metal removal, in 
association with adsorption processes. Based on these results, co-treatment of AMD and wastewater using 
the AS process is a feasible approach to remediation.
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1_ Introduction

1.1 Overview of project

Co-treatment of acid mine drainage (AMD) with municipal wastewater using the activated 

sludge (AS) process is an innovative approach to AMD remediation. Removal o f acidity, metals, 

and sulphate from AMD is typically achieved by dosing with alkaline substances (e.g. CaO) or by 

generating alkalinity either abiotically, via passive dissolution of limestone, or biotically, via 

bacterial sulphate reduction (Hughes and Gray, 2010). These processes lead to an increase in pH 

and subsequent removal of dissolved metals by precipitation and/or adsorption. Co-treatment of 

AMD with municipal wastewater using the AS process utilizes the alkalinity of municipal 

wastewater and the adsorptive properties of wastewater particulates, AS biomass, and waste and 

digested sludges to remove acidity and metals from AM D-impacted waters. This project was 

designed to examine the feasibility of co-treatment by investigating three key factors: (i) the 

treatability of AMD by AS, (ii) the metal removal and neutralization capacity of wastewaters. AS, 

and digested sludge, and (iii) the impacts of AMD loading on wastewater treatment performance.

There is increasing evidence that co-treatment of AMD with municipal wastewater using 

the AS process is feasible. Useful synergies and successes in co-treatment have been identified 

and demonstrated in recent studies by Strosnider et al. (201 lb) and W infrey et al. (2010), who 

reported effective removal of organics, nutrients, and fecal indicator bacteria in passive m ulti

stage AMD treatment systems which incorporated a mixing stage with municipal wastewater. The 

co-treatment approach investigated for this project is based upon similar principles; however, the 

approach is different in some key respects, with several unique practical advantages. For 

example, the proposed co-treatment process is intended to be an active treatment system (Section 

1.2.3) which is based within a W W TP facility. Being based within a W W TP means that the 

process performance can be continually monitored, and problems can be addressed quickly. In 

addition, AMD flow (and associated metal loads) can be controlled to match the influent 

wastewater flow, e.g. by flow equalization, thus avoiding overloading the W W TP and the risk of 

treatment failure. Another practical advantage of being based within a W W TP is that the metal- 

enriched waste sludge generated after co-treatment can be treated on-site, and can then either be 

disposed of with the additional W W TP sludges or be transported to a hazardous waste facility.
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1.2 Acid mine drainage

Mining processes have long-term detrimental impacts on freshwater systems (Kelly, 1988). 

In particular, the generation of water contaminated with dissolved metals, sulphate, and acidity 

presents a serious threat to the stability and maintenance of freshwater communities, often 

causing complete elimination o f invertebrate and vertebrate species (Gray and Delaney, 2008). 

The contaminated waters, known as AMD (or acid rock drainage (ARD)) may emanate from 

mine workings, drain from waste rock heaps, or seep from tailings dams. The chemistry of AMD 

varies with site characteristics, as does the longevity of AMD release, which ranges from decades 

to centuries. The duration of AMD generation depends on the size of the mine, length of 

associated shafts and tunnels, volume of waste generated, hydraulic parameters, and geological 

characteristics (Younger et al., 2002; Lottermoser, 2007).

M ining is an ever-expanding global industry, and all mined land is a potential source of 

AMD. Acid mine drainage is and will remain a global contamination issue for which sustainable 

remediation systems are urgently needed. Many treatment systems have been developed for 

different AMD scenarios. The minerals sector and government agencies charged with 

environmental protection continue to invest in research and development of increasingly efficient 

and cost effective treatment systems. In this section, AMD chemistry is discussed, key factors in 

AMD treatment are described, and the application of various active treatment technologies is 

reviewed. Treatment systems are discussed with emphasis on required inputs and the production 

of secondary wastes.

1.2.1 Chemistry o f acid mine drainage

M ining and processing of metallic ores and coal deposits lead to increased exposure of 

mineral surfaces to water and oxygen. In situations where sulphide minerals such as pyrite (Fe 

sulphide, FeSo) are present, water flowing over the exposed mineral surfaces becomes laden with 

dissolved metals and sulphate as the minerals are oxidized, and the acidity (hydrogen ion 

concentration, [H" ]̂) of the water is increased. The oxidation reaction is given for pyrite in Eq. 1.1 

(Stumm and Morgan, 1981). Once ferrous iron (Fe^" )̂ is dissolved, it may be oxidized to the ferric 

form (Fe'^^) (Eq. 1.2). After oxidation, Fe’"̂ may either be hydrolyzed, forming insoluble ferric 

hydroxides (Eq. 1.3) (Nordstrom, 1982), or it may oxidize pyrite (Eq. 1.4) (Stumm and Morgan, 

1981). The hydrolysis reaction (Eq. 1.3) is abiotic and depends on both the pH and the 

concentration of dissolved Fê "̂  (Gazea et al., 1996). Under equilibrium conditions, concentrations 

o f dissolved Fê "̂  at pH >3 are negligible (Stumm and Morgan, 1981; Rose and Cravotta, 1998),
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becau se fe m e  oxyh ydroxides and oxyhydroxysu lp h ates (e.g . schw ertm annite) precipitate above

pH 2 .3 -3 .5  (W ouid s and N gw en ya . 2004 ).

2  F eS : +  7 O . +  2  H 2O ^  2  Fe-'' + 4  S 0 4 '̂ +  4  H^ ( 1. 1)

4 F e - ' ^  +  4 H ' ^  +  0 2 ^ 4 F e - ^  +  2 H 2 0  ( 1 . 2 )

Fe'^ +  3 H 2O  F e(0 H )3 +  3 H^ (1 .3)

F eS 2 +  14Fe^-^ + 8 H ; 0 - ^  15 Fe'^ +  2 8 0 4 - '+  16 H^ (1 .4 )

T he process o f  pyrite oxidation m ay be con sid ered  as three sequential stages (K leinm ann  

et al., 1981; Nordstrom , 1982). In the first stage, w h ile  pH is circum -neutral or slightly  acidic, 

pyrite oxidation  (Eq. 1.1) is both biotic and abiotic, and Fe""̂  oxidation  is prim arily ab iotic. In the 

pH range o f  5 -8 , the rate o f  Fê "̂  oxidation  (Eq. 1.5) is relatively  fast and strongly dependent on 

pH, with a unit increase in pH causing a 100-fold  increase in the oxidation  rate (Sung and 

M organ, 1980; Stum m  and M organ, 1981 ;W eh rli, 1990):

-d lF e-^ /d t =  /:o [F e^ 1[02 ][H l-- (1.5)

In the second stage, w hen pH is 3 .0 -4 .5 , pyrite oxidation  (Eqs. 1.1 and 1.4) is  b iotic and 

abiotic, and Fe'"  ̂ oxidation  is prim arily b iotic. In the pH range o f  2 -5 , the rate o f  Fê "̂  oxidation  is 

given  by:

-d[Fe-^]/dt =  A -,lF e'1[02][H ^]' (1.6)

In the third stage, as the pH drops b elow  3, form ation o f  fe m e  hydroxides is hindered and 

F e’  ̂ activity in solution increases (E van gelou , 1995). T hus, oxidation  o f  pyrite by Fe'̂ "̂  (Eq. 1.4), 

rather than by m olecular oxygen , b ecom es the primary m echanism  at lo w  pH, with reoxidation o f  

Fe'"  ̂ to Fê "̂  (Eq. 1.2) continu ing the process. B ecau se Fê '̂  is reduced to Fe'"  ̂ in Eq. 1.4, 

reoxidation o f  Fe'"  ̂ is often  the rate-determ ining step in pyrite oxidation  (S inger and Stumm , 

1970). A t pH <2, the rate o f  Fe'"  ̂oxidation  is g iven  by:
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-d[Fe^^]/dt = A-2[Fe-^][02] (1.7)

At pH <3.5, the oxidation rate becom es independent o f pH, and the activity o f  acidophilic 

bacteria such as Thiobacillus ferrooxidans  becom es increasingly more important in catalyzing the 

reaction (Singer and Stumm, 1970; Kleinmann and Crerar, 1979; Kleinman et al., 1981; Stumm  

and Morgan, 1981; Cohen. 2006). In Eqs. 1.5-1.7, the rate constants ko, k/, and k2 depend on 

oxygen concentration and have been calculated in Wehrli (1990). The overall reaction sequence 

o f pyrite oxidation is acid-generating (Banks et al., 1997):

4FeS2-t- I4 H2O +  15 0 2 ^ 4 F e ( 0 H ) , ,+  8 S0 4  ̂ + 16 H  ̂ (1.8)

Although sulphides other than pyrite may also contribute to A M D formation (e.g. galena, 

PbS; sphalerite, ZnS; millerite, NiS; greenockite, CdS; and covellite, CuS), the oxidation o f these 

sulphides (Eq. 1.9) does not release hydrogen ions (Kaksonen and Puhakka, 2007). For exam ple, 

hydrolysis o f  dissolved Zn may release hydrogen ions without causing a significant decrease in 

pH below  5.5 (Banks et al., 1997):

ZnS + 2 0 . ^  Zn̂ -̂  + S0 4 -' (1.9)

Acid mine drainage may drain from mine workings, surface tailings deposits or tailings 

dams, and waste rock heaps (Salom ons, 1995; Feng et al., 2000; Younger et al., 2002; Kaksonen 

and Puhakka, 2007; M endez-Ortiz et al., 2007), and contaminate surface waters or underlying 

aquifers. Carbonates, oxides, and aluminosilicate minerals (e.g. clays) may be dissolved by the 

acidic waters. Acid mine drainage may contain iron (Fe), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), nickel (N i), 

cadmium (Cd), arsenic (A s), aluminium (A l), manganese (M n), cobalt (Co), magnesium (M g), 

calcium (Ca), lead (Pb). silver (A g), mercury (Hg), uranium (U), chromium (Cr), sulphate (SO4), 

and other solutes, in concentrations ranging from 10“* to lO’ g/L. Hydrolyzable metals, e.g. 

ferrous and ferric Fe, A l, and Mn, contribute specific metal acidity (R ose and Cravotta. 1998; 

Kirby and Cravotta, 2005; Kalin et al., 2006).

A s weathering reactions dissolve sulphides and alum inosilicates, a crust o f  water-soluble 

sulphates may form on evaporation. Metals such as Cd, Pb, N i, and Co may be held in this crust 

temporarily, until being washed into the receiving waters (Acero et al., 2007).
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7.2.2 K ey considera tions fo r  treatnient system  design

T he ultim ate objective fo r A M D  treatm ent system s is to  restore natural background w ater 

quality , a process that typically  requires neutralization o f acidity  and the rem oval o f m etals and 

sulphate. M any characteristics o f a m ine site affect the tem poral and spatial pattern o f A M D  

form ation. G eological, hydrological, and topographical param eters m ust all be considered, as well 

as the particu lar extraction  processes used (e.g. open pit or deep shaft). The first step in any 

m itigation strategy m ust be the tem poral and spatial characterization o f the variability in site

generated  A M D  chem istry . O ther im portant factors relating to  the site include land and energy 

availability  and accessib ility  for construction and m aintenance (G ray, 1997). A cid m ine drainage 

generation is self-perpetuating  because o f  its leaching capacity  and bacterial activity  (K alin et al., 

2006), and may continue for decades or even centuries, depending on site characteristics. 

T herefore, sustainability , m aintenance requirem ents, and cost are also  key factors in treatm ent 

selection.

Source control versus migration control

The feasib ility  o f  treatm ent m ethods depends on m ine site characteristics, which are 

extrem ely  variable and often have unique geological and /o r structural features. Isolating the 

contam inant source, suppressing the reactions that release contam inants (e.g. sealing the m ine 

from  air to  prevent ox idation), and/or installing active o r pa.ssive treatm ent system s (Section 

1.2.3) m ay m inim ize the problem s associated  with A M D  (B anks et al., 1997). In som e cases, 

A M D  form ation m ay be prevented by a “ source contro l” m ethod. Source control m ethods 

m inim ize A M D  generation  by preventing a ir and w ater from  com ing into contact w ith exposed 

sulphides. B ecause o f  the key role played by F e ’"̂ in pyrite  oxidation, strategies to  m inim ize or 

prevent the generation  o f  A M D  typically  aim  to im m obilize F e ’"̂ by com plexation  or 

precip itation, inhibit Fe^"  ̂production, and /o r lim it the ingress o f  oxygen (Evangelou, 1995). If the 

locations o f  all m ine shafts and adits are know n, it may be feasib le to flood and seal the m ine, 

p reventing oxygen ingress and sulphide w eathering (S toertz et al., 2001). This m ethod is difficult 

to  im plem ent in p ractice, because the m aterial used fo r sealing adits and any underground 

fractures m ust be able to  w ithstand high concentrations o f  acidity and sulphate, as well as 

continuous and possib ly  increasing  hydraulic pressure.

It is d ifficult to prevent oxidation processes in w aste rock, because the particle size is 

larger than that o f  ta ilings, m aking the rock m ore free-draining, w ith the larger interstices

5



resulting in greater oxygen  exchan ge rates and creating ideal environm ents for A M D  form ation  

(Salom on s, 1995). In addition, w aste rock p iles m ay be high and slop ing, resulting in high erosion  

and runoff potential. C overs m ay reduce oxygen  infiltration into the w aste, but they are unlikely  

to m inim ize the overall load o f  A M D  contam ination. For reasons such as these, it is often  the case  

that A M D  generation cannot be prevented “at source”, and an active or p assive treatm ent system  

must be installed , i.e . “m igration control” (Johnson and H allberg. 2005 ). A  short-term  m igration  

control option is to continue to pum p water from  the m ine, preventing flood in g  o f  the m ine 

w orkings and subsequent A M D  form ation (Y ou nger and Harbourne, 1995; Y ounger et al., 1995). 

For long-term  treatm ent, active or passive system s m ust be installed  to intercept and treat A M D  

before it enters ground- or surface waters.

Mine tailings and w aste rock

M anagem ent o f  m ine tailings and w aste rock is a lso  a key factor in m in im izin g  A M D  

form ation (B u ssiere, 2007; H esketh et al., 2009; R eid et al., 2009 ). A  com m on m ethod is 

b ackfilling, w here tailings are returned to the m ine shafts after processing, thus m inim izing air 

and water contact with the tailings. B ack fillin g  is often  the m ost co st-effectiv e  option for m ine 

ow ners, because it reduces the volum e o f  tailings for surface m anagem ent facilities. Im perm eable 

caps m ade o f  p lastic, com pacted  m ine sp oil, or organic material (e .g . clay) m ay a lso  be used to 

cover tailings and prevent contact with air and water. G eosynth etic  clay liners m ay lim it oxygen  

diffusion  into m ine w astes and attenuate m etals from  A M D  (B ou azza  and Rahm an, 2007; Lange 

et al.. 2007; L iang and T hom son, 2008 ). L ow -perm eability  m em branes have a lso  been  

su ccessfu lly  used  to iso late tailings p iles (A m esen  and Iversen, 1995). Sulphidic m ine tailings can 

be stabilized  with cem entitious m aterials to create a stable m atrix and reduce or prevent A M D  

form ation. B lends o f  cem en titiou s m aterials w ith industrial by-products such as cem ent kiln dust 

and fly  ash (a residue o f  coal com b ustion ) have proven to be e ffec tiv e  m aterials for tailings 

stabilization (N ehdi and Tariq, 2007; B ulusu et al., 2007 ). T ailings m ay be treated with lim e 

(CaO ) and soluble phosphate (PO4) to reduce leach ing o f  Pb, Cu, Cd, and Zn, by converting these 

m etals into in so lu b le m etal phosphate precipitates (Eusden et al., 2002). A nion ic surfactants or 

natural organic w astes m ay be applied  to ta ilin gs p iles to decrease bacterial activ ity  and retard 

pyrite oxidation  (K leinm an, 1989; E van gelou , 1995; Sand et al., 2007 ). E vangelou  (1998)  

described a m ethod o f  form ing an Fe o x id e /s ilica  coating on pyrite surfaces, preventing further 

oxidation. A lternatively, i f  so lu b le phosphate and hydrogen peroxide (H 2O 2 ) are added to pyritic 

m ine w aste, the hydrogen peroxide o x id izes  the pyrite, producing Fe'̂ "̂ , w hich reacts w ith the
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phosphate to form a surface coating of acid-resistant ferric phosphate (Evangelou, 1995; Ueshima 

et al., 2004).

Tailings impoundments may be effective in minimizing AMD formation. Romero et al. 

(2007) studied an abandoned Pb and Zn flotation tailings impoundment, and observed that a 

series of precipitation and sorption reactions was effectively retaining toxic metals from the 

tailings within cemented layers of secondary precipitates such as gypsum, goethite and hematite. 

Hesketh et al. (2009) recommend flotation for separating the sulphide-rich fraction from the 

tailings stream, leaving a benign tailings fraction. The sulphide-rich fraction could then be more 

efficiently disposed of, e.g. by backfilling, or used as a source of sulphuric acid. The benign, 

sulphide-lean fraction could be reused as a low-permeability layer for sulphide waste rock 

(Hesketh et al., 2009). Underwater disposal can be effective but is inappropriate in areas where 

evaporation rates are higher than precipitation rates, thereby exposing the tailings for AMD 

formation. In addition, seepage may be a problem. For example, compacted clay liners have been 

found to be ineffective at preventing leaching of Fe, As, Ni, sulphate, and acidity from 

evaporation ponds into groundwater (M apanda et al., 2007). Alternatively. AMD from tailings 

may be recirculated through the mine workings. In the L0kken Mine in Norway. AMD from spoil 

tips was recirculated through the excavated and flooded sulphide mine, which served as a giant 

Cu adsorption basin (Banks et al., 1997), effectively reducing Cu concentrations from 75-200 

mg/L to 0.5-10 mg/L (Arnesen et al., 1994; Arnesen and Iversen. 1995). Sulphate concentrations 

in the AMD were not decreased; however, pH was increased from 2 to 4, and the total metal 

toxicity of the leachate was reduced.

Temporal changes in AMI)

The longevity of AMD formation is an important factor in designing a treatment system. 

For example, passive treatment systems are often designed with a 20-year lifespan (Ziemkiewicz 

et al., 2003); thus, predicted longevity of AMD formation at the mine site must be carefully 

considered to determine if such a system would be appropriate. Contamination by AMD may 

persist for decades or centuries after a mine has been abandoned (Kalin et al., 2006). In surface 

coal mines, over 90% of the coal is typically removed (Demchak et al., 2004), and because the 

coal usually contains most o f the sulphide content (and acid-generating potential), little AMD- 

generating waste rock remains once mining has ceased. Meek (1996) suggested that within 20 

years, acid products would be leached from the pyrite-bearing coal and rocks. At some coal mine
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sites, the AMD may be neutralized by naturally-occurring carbonates or added carbonates (e.g. 

limestone dust) used as fire retardants during mining (Wood et al., 1999).

Acid mine drainage from underground mines may also improve on a decadal time scale 

(Jones et al., 1994; Wood et al., 1999), although this depends on whether or not the mine is below 

the water table and permanently flooded (Younger, 1997; Demchak et al., 2004). The water 

quality of AMD from mines above the water table is harder to predict. Demchak et al. (2004) 

compared the water quality of underground coal mine drainages from two regions of West 

Virginia in 1968, and again 31 years later. The mine discharges were above the water table, and 

therefore were not flooded after abandonment. Acidity was significantly improved at 34 out of 44 

(77%) sites. Over the three decades, average total acidity decreased by 19% in one region and 

56% in another. The acidity of drainage from 10 sites showed no improvement, and at three sites 

the acidity had become significantly worse. Across all sites, Fe concentration decreased from an 

average of 400 to 72 mg Fe/L (i.e. approximately 80%), and sulphate concentration decreased by 

between 50% and 75%.

Seasonal changes in precipitation and temperature have been observed to affect AMD  

chemistry. Kumpulainen et al. (2007) found that after spring snowmelt, precipitates in drainage 

ponds around tailings and waste rock piles at abandoned sulphide mines in Finland changed from 

mainly goethite (prevalent during warm summer months) to schwertmannite. S0ndergaard et al. 

(2007) observed seasonal increases in metal and sulphuric acid concentrations and decreases in 

pH after thaw in high arctic coal mine waste rock, and concluded that waste products were being 

released as a seasonal flush of pollutants. Snowmelt in spring and heavy rain in autumn have been 

reported to cause dissolution of metal-sulphate salt precipitates in the soil and affect 

concentrations of Fe, Zn, Al, sulphate, and acidity in AMD from an abandoned mine with ores 

containing pyrite (FeS2), chalcopyrite (CuFeSj), pyrrhotite (FeS), sphalerite (ZnS), and galena 

(PbS) (Bloom et al., 2007). Smuda et al. (2007) observed secondary mineralization during the dry 

season and metal release during the wet season from waste rock dumps in Peru, a phenomenon 

also recorded elsewhere (Alpers et al., 1994; Gray, 1998).

Thus, AMD chemistry changes over time, and although acidity and metal concentrations 

typically decrease, in some situations AMD may become more acidic. Therefore, treatment 

systems must be designed to cope with both seasonal and long-term variations in AMD 

chemistry.
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Vestigial and juvenile acidity

A cidity  in m ine drainage can be ciiaracterized as e ither “vestig ial” or “ju v en ile” . 

V estigial acidity  is generated as w ater fills an abandoned m ine and secondary m ineral precipitates 

o f  m etals and sulphate released during sulphide w eathering are dissolved (Y ounger, 1993; 

Y ounger and Sherw ood, 1993). In contrast, ju ven ile  acidity  is generated  by ongoing sulphide 

w eathering resu lting  from  fluctuations o f  the w ater table (Y ounger, 1997). V estigial acidity  has 

been observed to decay exponentially , often dissipating w ithin 40 years o f  m ine closure, w hereas 

juven ile  acidity  may be generated for centuries, until the pyrite  is consum ed (Y ounger, 1997). In 

the UK, it has been observed that discharges from  recently flooded m ines may be net-acidic, but 

after the “first flush” , drainage acidity  and metal concentrations may decrease (Y ounger, 1997).

L ongevity  o f  A M D  form ation depends on the dissipation o f vestigial acidity, w hich is 

contro lled  by m ine volum e, hydraulic connectivity , and the rate o f  recharge, and on the 

generation o f  juven ile  acidity (Y ounger, 1997). W hen mine w orkings flood and rem ain filled with 

w ater, dissolved oxygen eventually  becom es lim iting, and pyrite  oxidation ceases (Evangelou, 

1998). H ow ever, w here w ater levels fluctuate, a self-renew ing cycle is observed. Pyrite oxidation 

leads to the form ation o f Fe hydroxysulphate solids in the unsaturated  zone, w hich subsequently  

d issolve w hen the w ater level rises. W hen the w ater level drops, oxidation occurs on the new ly 

exposed pyrite surfaces (Y ounger, 1997). Juvenile acidity is often attributed  m ore to  mineral 

acidity  from  dissolved Fe, M n, or A1 (H edin et al., 1994) than to hydrogen ion acidity. Iron 

concentrations may rem ain high ow ing to  juven ile  acidity production  if  the host rock is rich in 

pyrite  or the w ater table fluctuation is “vigorous” (Y ounger, 1997).

The form er British Coal C orporation devised a practical rule o f  thum b for predicting the 

concentration o f Fe in m ine drainage from  flooded m ines, w hich stated that the Fe concentration 

would be decreased by 50%  in the tim e required  for the m ine w orkings to  fill w ith w ater, and 

again in each subsequent pore volum e flushing (G lover, 1983). Y ounger (1997) observed that in 

coal w orkings located in the M idland V alley o f  Scotland, an approxim ately  exponential 

im provem ent in w ater quality  took place in all m ines, and drainage reached an asym ptotic Fe 

concentration  o f approxim ately  10 m g/L  after around 40 years. W ood et al. (1999) found sim ilar 

results in Scottish coal m ine drainages. In w ater quality records from  1965 to  1995 o f the G arth 

T onm aw r discharge in the South W ales coalfields, an exponential decrease in vestigial acidity is 

evident, and an asym ptotic Fe concentration o f  approxim ately 30 m g/L and pH betw een 4 and 6 

was reached after 20 years (data from  U K  E nvironm ent A gency, presented  in Y ounger 

(1997)).These trends have also been observed in metal ore m ines. A t the W heal Jane m ine in
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Cornwall, UK, which was mined primarily for cassiterite (tin ore), vestigial acidity also decreased 

exponentially, and Fe concentrations in the pumped water decreased from 1,600 mg/L to 400 

mg/L over the period 1992 to 1995. These changes indicated that the system was approaching a 

dynamic equilibrium, as the initial products of pyrite oxidation were flushed out of the

groundwater (Banks et al., 1997). Iron concentrations were predicted to reach an asymptotic level

as high as 200 mg/L owing to the high content of pyrite in the host rock (data from UK

Environment Agency, presented in Younger (1997)). This means that after an initial rapid

decrease, Fe concentrations in Wheal Jane drainage will stabilize at approximately 200 mg/L, and 

decrease very slowly after reaching that concentration.

Acid-base accounting (ABA) (Smith et al., 1976) is a method of predicting post-mining 

drainage quality from overburden. Using ABA, acidity (based on total or pyritic sulphur content) 

is balanced against total neutralizers (primarily carbonates) in a sample of overburden (Skousen 

et al., 2002; Akabzaa, 2007; Liao et al., 2007; Pinetown et al., 2007). High concentrations of 

alkalinity (COs^' -i- HCOs' -i- OH ) (e.g. from groundwater infiltration) may neutralize the acidity 

of AMD. Sulphide-rich, carbonate-poor sites tend to produce acidic drainage, whereas carbonate- 

rich sites (even with significant sulphide concentrations) produce neutral- to alkaline drainage 

(Skousen et al., 2002). A net acid generation method was used to predict the acid generating 

potential of mines in China, where Liao et al. (2007) concluded that mine sites with high sulphur 

content and/or low acid neutralization capacity were those with the highest acid forming 

potential. However, Banks et al. (1997) argued that mine water quality depends on, among other 

factors, the relative rates of reaction and consumption of carbonates, silicates, and sulphides, and 

therefore cannot be predicted solely by using ABA. Kinetic or leaching tests may be used to 

supplement ABA data, and are useful in situations where the acid-producing and acid- 

neutralizing materials present are nearly balanced (Skousen et al., 2002).

Factors affecting metal concentrations

The concentrations of metals in AMD vary with the host rock composition and the 

quantity and type of sulphide minerals present (Younger, 2000a). Static and kinetic tests are 

available to predict AM D formation based on the theory that formation depends primarily upon 

geochemical characteristics of the site (Salomons, 1995). However, the interplay of geochemical 

reactions, biotic reactions, and hydrological factors is complex and makes accurate modelling and 

prediction difficult.
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The pH conditions have a significant impact on metal concentrations. An extreme 

exam ple of this is found at Richmond Mine, Iron M ountain, in Northern California, where 

extrem ely acidic conditions result in high metal and sulphate concentrations in mine drainage. 

Negative pH has been measured at this site (Nordstrom and Alpers. 1999; Nordstrom et al., 

2000), resulting in Fe concentrations as high as 141 g/L, Cu, Zn, As, and Cd in concentrations 

ranging from 10 " -  lO' g/L. and sulphate concentrations as high as 760 g/L (Nordstrom et al., 

2000). Seasonal factors such as precipitation also affect AMD chemistry. For example, in some 

regions evaporitic salts may precipitate during the sum m er and then dissolve in the autumn, 

creating significant fluctuations in contaminant concentrations (Canovas et al., 2007).

In anoxic AMD at pH >6, the reduced species Fe'"^ and Mn*"  ̂ are present in higher 

concentrations than oxidized Fe’"̂ and Mn'*' ,̂ because the reduced species are more stable at higher 

pH (Johnson and Hallberg, 2005; M ariner et al., 2008). Once AMD is introduced into oxygenated 

surface waters, several geochemical processes may occur that affect metal concentrations. In 

streams containing Fe and Al, neutralization by dilution or convergence with more alkaline 

streams leads to precipitation of Fe and Al oxyhydroxides and hydroxysulphates. Depending on 

the stream pH, other dissolved metals may then be adsorbed onto the precipitates (Canovas et al., 

2007; Desbarats and Dirom, 2007; Lee and Faure, 2007). Co-precipitation is an important natural 

attenuation mechanism (W olkersdorfer 2008). Oxides, hydroxides, and hydroxysulphates of Fe, 

Al, and Mn are important carriers of toxic trace elements in AMD (Lee et al., 2002; Dolenec et 

al., 2007). Precipitates in AMD may be deposited in lakes, reservoirs, and depositional areas of 

rivers (M unk et al., 2002) and soils (Zhou et al., 2007). Munk et al. (2002) investigated the 

changes in water chemistry of a stream receiving AMD containing Fe, Al, Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni, 

sulphate, and other metals. Removal of Fe occurred by oxidation of Fe’"̂ to Fê "̂  and subsequent 

precipitation of Fe oxyhydroxides. which form ochreous deposits on the streambed. As the stream 

(pH -3 .0 ) mixed with another stream (pH ~7.0), the pH was buffered to 6.3 in the mixing zone, 

and Al oxyhydroxide precipitates formed that were rich in sulphate. These precipitates, and 

associated organic carbon complexes, adsorbed trace metals from the stream, and had high 

concentrations of Zn, Cu, Pb, and Ni. Highest concentrations of trace metals were observed in the 

m ixing zone of the streams, and a flocculent tan-to-white precipitate was observed on the 

streambed of the mixing zone as well as further downstream, where pH dropped to 5.2-5.3. The 

adsorption of Zn, Cu, Pb, and Ni at pH 6.3 was facilitated by the presence of sulphate, which may 

form ternary bridging complexes between the sorbent and the sorbate cation (Munk et al., 2002). 

It has previously been reported (W ebster et al., 1998) that sulphate enhances sorption of trace
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metals onto natural mine drainage precipitates as well as onto schwertmannite and ferrihydrite. 

M etal sorption was also observed to be pH-dependent. with preferential soiption occurring with 

increasing pH in the order Pb, Cu, Zn, and Ni. Sulphate removal was mainly by precipitation as 

A) hydroxysulphate between pH 4 and 5, and some sulphate was removed by sorption to 

microcrystalline gibbsite.

Metal transport in groundwater is difficult to model or predict (M almstrom et al., 2008), 

although various novel approaches have been proposed (Collon et al., 2006). A contaminant may 

be precipitated and retained over variable timescales, only to be released in unpredictable 

quantities and concentrations. Malmstrom et al. (2008) modelled reactive transport of Zn in 

groundwater and reported that Zn was likely to be precipitated as smithsonite (ZnCO^), which 

may delay Zn arrival downstream and cause peaks in concentration once it is released. Analysis 

of contaminant transport may be made more difficult if the amount of precipitates has high spatial 

variability.

Metal removal from AMD depends on the concentrations of different metal ions, ionic 

strength, temperature, reduction potential, and the concentration of complexing agents such as 

humic acids (Kalin et al., 2006). Precipitation of metals, a key mechanism in AMD treatment, is 

pH-dependent. In AMD treatment systems, two approaches may be used for removing metals: a 

multi-stage treatment may be designed to precipitate each metal at its optimum pH, or a single pH 

may be used that allows the removal of the majority of metals by co-precipitation (Coulton et al., 

2003a). M ulti-stage treatment systems must be carefully designed to achieve effective metal 

removal when treating AMD with a range of contaminants.

Sulphate chemistry in AMD treatment

Sulphate may be present in AMD in moderate (10^ mg/L) to high (10^ mg/L) 

concentrations, and its analysis must be included as part of site characterization (Liang and 

Thomson, 2008). Analysis is normally by either ion chromatography or inductively-coupled 

plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) (Reisman et al., 2007), with sulphur isotopes 

used to evaluate sulphate loading from different sources (Trettin et al., 2007). Sulphate removal 

from AMD by active treatment may be achieved through neutralization and precipitation using 

calcium added as lime, or other reagents, or by the use of sulphate-reducing bacteria (SRB) to 

encourage sulphide precipitation (Dvorak et al., 1992).

Sulphate reduction is the key aspect o f AMD remediation in many treatment systems. 

Sulphate-reducing bacteria catalyze the reduction of sulphate (Eq. 1.10), a process that consumes
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hydrogen ions, increases the pH and alkalinity of the AMD, and generates hydrogen sulphide 

(H 2 S). The electron donor may be supplied by an organic material (denoted as CH 2O) or by 

hydrogen gas (yielding hydroxide ions) (Eq. 1.11). Insoluble metal sulphides may form with 

divalent metal ions such as Zn (Eq. 1.12).

S0 4 -- + 2 CH 2O+ 2 H" H:S + 2 H .CO , (1.10)

2 S04-' + 8 H2 H.S + HS' + 5 H 2O + 3 OH' (1.11)

Zn=^ + H 2S ^  ZnS 1 + 2  H^ (1.12)

Removal of metals as sulphides depends on pH, the solubility of the metal sulphide,

which is typically very low in water, and the concentration of the dissolved metal (Utgikar et al.,

2000). If reducing conditions are maintained, metal sulphides will remain insoluble, and this 

process becomes a more effective sink for heavy metals than precipitation as hydroxides or other 

processes (W oulds and Ngwenya, 2004). Although the formation of metal monosulphides 

releases hydrogen ions as hydrogen sulphide dissociates, the metal acidity o f the AM D is 

decreased and the alkalinity from the sulphate reduction neutralizes the acidity. In some ca.ses, 

however, excess sulphate may need to be reduced to prevent a decrease in pH (Kaksonen and 

Puhakka, 2007).

1.2.3 A ctive and passive  treatm ent technologies

Acid mine drainage treatment technologies are broadly categorized as active or passive 

treatment systems. Systems that use natural energy sources, such as microbial metabolic energy, 

photosynthesis, or a topographical gradient (PIRAM ID Consortium, 2003), and do not require 

regular maintenance or chemical and power inputs are known as passive treatment systems 

(Hedin et al., 1994; Ziemkiewicz et al., 2003; Johnson and Hallberg, 2005). Some common 

passive treatment technologies are wetlands (aerobic and anaerobic), biochemical reactors for 

sulphide precipitation, anoxic limestone drains and open limestone channels, and reducing and 

alkalinity producing systems (RAPS) (W atzlaf et al., 2004; Gusek. 2009). Passive systems are 

less expensive to maintain than conventional, active treatment systems (W atzlaf et al., 2004; 

Cohen, 2006), and are often the only practical systems for remote or inaccessible mine sites. 

However, contaminant removal processes in passive systems are slower and require longer
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retention tim es and larger land areas, w hich m akes the footprint o f  passive system s m uch larger 

(H edin et al., 1994; G azea et al.. 1996). C om p lete site characterization, including hydrological, 

topographical, ch em ical, and g eo log ica l param eters, and the predicted lon gev ity  o f  A M D  

form ation, m ust be carried out to d esign  an e ffec tiv e  p assive system  to treat A M D  (Gray, 1997; 

Y ounger, 1997; Z iem k iew icz et al., 2003 ).

A  detailed  rev iew  o f active and passive treatment tech n o log ies w as prepared as part o f  

the literature rev iew  for this dissertation (H ughes and Gray, 201 0 ). The com p lete review  is 

provided in A ppendix B. This project is concerned with active treatment; therefore, relevant 

excerpts from  the rev iew  describing the m ost w id ely  used active treatment system s are provided  

here for reference.

A ctiv e  treatment system s require on go in g  inputs o f  energy and/or reagents (Y ounger et 

al., 200 2 ). A lthough these system s need  a h igher level o f  m aintenance for su ccessfu l operation, 

they have a sm aller footprint than p assive system s and are often  used where land availability  is 

lim ited. A ctive  system s m ay be the on ly  feasib le  option for treating certain A M D  w astew aters  

that w ould  be d ifficu lt to treat with p assive system s (e .g . ow in g  to pH extrem es or very high  

metal concentrations). The m ost w id ely  used active treatment system s include oxidation  and 

chem ical neutralization, flotation, m em brane filtration, ion exch an ge, sulphate reducing bacteria- 

based system s and adsorption. The princip les o f  the m ost w id ely  used active treatment system s, 

i.e . oxidation and chem ical neutralization and sulphate reducing bacteria-based system s, are 

described b elow , with a brief d iscu ssion  o f  biosorption.

Oxidation and chemical neutralization

T he m ost com m on active treatm ent system  is reactor-based chem ical neutralization  

fo llo w ed  by precipitation o f  m etals (e .g . Fe, M n, and A l) as hydroxides or carbonates. In the 

typical tw o-stage process, A M D  is neutralized and aerated to encourage m etal precipitation, with  

subsequent so lids/liq u id  separation in a clarifier (Fig. 1.1) (C oulton et al., 2003a). In the first 

reaction v esse l, A M D  is dosed  with an alkaline material to raise the pH (e .g . calcium  hydroxide  

(hydrated lim e, C a(O H )2); calcium  ox id e  (qu ick lim e, CaO ); calcium  carbonate (lim estone, 

CaCO j); sodium  carbonate (soda ash, Na^COj); sodium  hydroxide (caustic soda, N aO H ); 

m agnesium  oxid e (M gO ); or m agnesium  hydroxide (M g (0 H )2 )). Hydrated lim e and quick lim e  

are com m on ly  used reagents, ow in g  to their relatively  lo w  cost, high reactivity, and effec tiv en ess  

in treating m etal-laden A M D . Q u ick lim e b ecom es hydrated and form s hydrated lim e in the 

presence o f  water, and then d isso lv es, releasing hydroxide ions and raising the pH  o f the A M D  to
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~ pH 10.5 (Eqs. 1.13-1.14) (Cohen, 2006). Quicklime may be used to treat inorganic effluent with 

metal concentrations higher than 1,000 mg/L (Kumiawan et al., 2006b).

Water

Alkaline
material /

Z ’ ... / /  .
Oxidation

; r , - ' ■'
Clarification

and — ► and
neutralization settling

Effluent

X
Air Waste sludge 

(2-5 % w/w)

Figure 1.1. Schematic diagram of a conventional oxidation and chemical neutralization system.

C aO +H :0 — Ca(0H)2 (1.13)

Ca(OH ) 2  — Ca-"̂  + 20H ‘ (1.14)

The reaction that occurs when limestone (CaCOa) mixes with AM D  adds bicarbonate 

alkalinity to AM D  (Eqs. 1.15-1.17) (Naim et al.. 1992).

CaC03 + 2 H "^ C a -^  + H:C03 (1.15)
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Dissolved carbon dioxide (H 2CO 3 ) (Eq. 1.16) acts as a weak acid and reacts with limestone 

to form bicarbonate alkalinity (Eq. 1.17).

CO: + H2O H2CO3 + HCO3 (1.16)

CaCOj + H 2CO 3 + 2 HCO3 (1.17)

Limestone dissolution may also increase pH through the release of hydroxide ions:

CaCO, + H2O Ca-^ + H CO,' + OH (1.18)

For treatment of AMD containing Fê "̂ , aeration and/or dosing with a chemical oxidizing 

agent (e.g. hydrogen peroxide, calcium peroxide, or ozone) is required to encourage oxidation of 

Fe'"^ to Fê "̂  (Rao et al., 1995; Coulton et al., 2003a). This is due to the slow conversion of Fê "̂  to 

Fe’"̂ by air oxidation in conditions where the pH is less than pH 7. Chemical oxidizing reagents 

may also be used to speed oxidation reactions when metal concentrations are low. In the second 

stage of treatment, the addition of flocculants or coagulants causes Fê "̂  and other metals to 

precipitate out of solution, typically as hydroxides (as shown for Cu in Eq. 1.19). either in 

clarifiers or settlement ponds.

Cu^V 2 0 H ‘ ^  Cu(OH ) 2  (1.19)

Precipitation and pH

Precipitation of Fe from net-alkaline mine drainage may be achieved by oxidation and 

subsequent precipitation of ferric hydroxides, with little or no neutralizing reagent required 

(Coulton et al., 2003a). In net-acidic mine drainage, ferric hydroxides and Al hydroxides 

precipitate at pH ~3 and become highly stable above pH ~5 (Kalin et al., 2006). In contrast, 

divalent metals more readily precipitate at strongly alkaline pH values (Kalin et al., 2006). 

However, the range o f pH values for optimum metal precipitation varies (Table 1.1).

Using ion exchange and precipitation, Papadopoulos et al. (2004) reported 71% removal 

of Ni at pH 7.5 and 85% removal at pH 10.5, from an initial concentration of 51.6 mg/L. Tiinay 

and Kabdasli (1994) observed 80% Cu removal (initial concentration 16 mg/L) using magnesium 

hydroxide at pH 9.5, and 96% Cd removal (initial concentration 37 mg/L) using ferric hydroxide
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at pH 11. U sing hydrated lim e precipitation, Charem tanyarak (1 9 9 9 ) ach ieved  >99%  rem oval 

eff ic ien cy  o f  Zn and Cd at initial concentrations o f  4 5 0  m g/L  and 150 m g/L , resp ectively , and 

recom m ended optim um  pH 11. A lkali d osin g  can be regulated to keep  system  pH w ithin  an 

optim um  range (Y on g  Gan et al., 2005 ). A lternatively, m etals m ay be rem oved by c o 

precipitation with Fe, avoid in g the requirem ent for high pH (C oulton et al., 2003a).

T able 1.1. The pH corresponding to m inim um  m etal hydroxide solubility  for a range o f  m etals 
com m on ly  found in A M D  (after International N etw ork for A cid  Prevention (IN A P ) (2 0 0 9 )).

Metal pH corresponding to minimum metal hydroxide solubility

Fe-" 3.5

Al 4.5

Pb 6.5

Cu 7 .0

Fe^^ 8.0

Zn 8.5

Ni 9.3

Cd 10.0

Mn 10.6

M anganese rem oval by hydroxide precipitation is d ifficu lt because M n m ust be oxid ized  

from  the divalent to the trivalent or tetravalent form  (H edin et al., 1994). O xidation o f  Mn is 

abiotic at pH > 8 , and the uncatalyzed oxidation is very s lo w  at pH < 9  (Stum m  and M organ, 1981; 

Brezonik, 1994). Thus, a relatively  high pH is required to precipitate Mn hydroxides or 

oxyh yd rox id es (Eq. 1.20) (H edin et al., 1994), w hich tend to ox id ize  to the m ore stable Mn oxide  

(G azea et al., 1996). Charem tanyarak (1 9 9 9 ) observed  99.3%  rem oval o f  M n at an initial 

concentration o f  1,085 m g/L  using hydrated lim e precipitation at pH 11 and subsequent 

coagulation . A lternatively, reagents such as carbonates can be used to precipitate M n at low er pH  

(C oulton et al., 2003a). In an alkaline environm ent, M n m ay precipitate as a carbonate and then 

further ox id ize  to M n oxid e (Eqs. 1 .21-1 .22) (D ieh l and Stum m , 1984).

4  Mn--^+ O 2+ 6 H 2O ^  4 M nO O H  + 8 H^ (1 .20)

Mn^^ + HCOj- ^  M nC O j (s) -1- H
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2 MnCO., +  O 2 ^  2 M n 02  (s) +  2 C O 2 ( 1.2 2 )

Sibrell et al. (2 0 0 7 ) reported Zn and M n rem oval via a carbonate co-precip itation  process. 

The process w as design ed  to increase ch em ical stability o f  slu dges, as w ell as to rem ove m etals  

more efficien tly .

A lthough lim eston e is a relatively in exp en sive and e ffec tiv e  neutralizing agent, 

lim estone-based  system s are not recom m ended for treating h ighly  acid ic, Fe-rich (>5 m g/L) 

A M D  (Skousen  et al., 1995), ow in g  to associated  arm oring with ferric oxyh ydroxide coatings. 

A rm oring is  caused  by m etal oxyh yd roxid es, hydroxysulphates, or gypsum  (ca lc iu m  sulphate, 

C aS 0 4  •2 H 2O). For exam ple, A l hydroxysulphate precipitates can form  at pH >5 (Nordstrom  and 

A lpers, 1999). Therefore, treatment o f  A l-rich  A M D  in lim estone-based  system s m ay b ecom e  

in effective , ow in g  to A l annoring (W atzla f et al., 2000; Ham marstrom  et al., 2003).

Carbonate reagents on ly  raise the pH to ~ 8 .5 , com pared with hydroxides, w hich typically  

raise the pH to -1 0 ;  therefore, carbonate reagents m ay not be effec tiv e  at precipitating m etals that 

require a high pH. C oulton et al. (2(K)3a) review ed  the theoretical costs, d oses, and effec tiven ess  

o f  com m only  used precipitation reagents. The precipitation process is usually rapid, but 

coagulation  and settlem ent m ay be less effic ien t in cases where the Fe concentration o f  the 

influent is low . Ion exchan ge resins, filtration colum ns, flotation  or adsorption techniques may be 

incorporated into the system  to increase m etal rem oval.

Sodium  hydroxide has been used to neutralize A M D  and se lec tiv e ly  recover Cu, Fe, and 

M n, with rem oval rates as high as 90% , as w ell as Zn and N i with rem oval rates less than 80%  

(P avlovic et al., 2007 ). Sodium  h ydroxide m ay be used to treat A M D  with high sulphate 

concentrations (> 2 ,0 0 0  m g/L) becau se it neutralizes the effluent w ithout precipitating gypsum . 

H ow ever, b ecause sodium  hydroxide reacts quickly w ith A M D , the precipitate is fine and settles  

slow ly  (Coulton et al., 2003a). M agnesium  hydroxide can a lso  be used to neutralize A M D , and 

although it is m ore exp en sive than lim e, it has the advantages o f  producing a denser slu dge and 

not precipitating sulphate (e.g . as gyp sum ). H ow ever, becau se the reaction k inetics are slow er, a 

larger reaction vessel is required (C oulton  et al., 2003a).

Sulphate reducing bacteria-hased systems

An increasingly  com m on alternative approach is based on sulphate reducing bacteria  

(SR B ). M etals can be precipitated from  solu tion  by the addition o f  reactive su lphides, but the cost  

and safety issu es associated  with su pp ly in g  and storing these ch em ica ls (e .g . hydrogen sulphide.
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sodium  hydrosuiphide, o r sodium  sulphide) are significant d raw backs to the adoption o f  this 

treatm ent technology (C ohen, 2006; H uism an et al., 2006). In contrast, system s in w hich biogenic 

hydrogen sulphide is form ed on-site by SRB m ay be m ore econom ical and pose less o f  an 

environm ental hazard than system s in w hich sulphide is supplied from  chem ical sources. 

Treatm ent system s based on m icrobial sulphate reduction and biogenic hydrogen sulphide 

production are becom ing m ore com m on as the understanding  o f  m icrobial reductive processes 

im proves (Postgate, 1984; O dom  and Singleton, 1993; K aksonen and Puhakka, 2007). Sulphate 

reducing bacteria oxidize organic m atter under anaerobic conditions, using sulphate as a term inal 

electron acceptor and reducing it to  sulphide and b icarbonate ions (Stum m  and M organ, 1981):

A cidity decreases as hydrogen ions are consum ed during su lphate reduction, and A M D  is 

further neutralized by biogenic b icarbonate alkalinity. D issolved m etals are selectively rem oved 

as insoluble sulphide precip itates by reacting w ith hydrogen sulphide:

B iogenic hydrogen sulphide reacts readily w ith heavy m etals at pH >3 to  form  insoluble 

m etal sulphides (G azea et al., 1996), w hereas oxidation and hydro lysis may be ineffective for 

precipitating som e m etals (e.g. Zn) at a pH <8. H ow ever, lim ited  m etal rem oval as hydroxides 

does occur in SR B -based system s. For exam ple, Al hydroxides are stable in the pH range 5-8 (the 

typical operational range o f  SR B -based system s), so it is expected  that some Al will be 

precip itated  as hydroxides (N ordw ick and Bless, 2008):

H uism an et al. (2006) described the advantages o f  m etal precip itation in the form  o f 

m etal sulphides. For exam ple, sulphide sludge volum es m ay be 6 -10  tim es less than the sludge 

volum e from  conventional neutralization and precipitation  system s. In addition, sulphide sludges 

are m ore dense and stable than hydroxide sludges, and have b etter th ickening and dew atering 

characteristics. M etal sulphides have low  solubilities over a broad  pH range, which results in 

low er effluent concentrations o f toxic m etals (0.01-1 m g/L) w ith the possibility  o f  selective metal

2CH: 0  - h  S04 -' HjS -h  2HCO3 (1.23)

Me--^ H .S  -h 2H C O 3 ^  M S i + 2 H 2O + 2 C O , (1.24)

Al"'"̂  -H 3 H ;0  ^  A1(0H)3 ( s )  -I- 3 H-̂ (1.25)
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precipitation. Sulphide precipitation is less sensitive to the presence of chelating agents and other 

com plexes than hydroxide precipitation. Finally, chromates and dichromates may be removed 

without reduction o f Cr to the trivalent state.

Active systems that employ SRB to reduce sulphate and generate alkalinity are known as 

SRB bioreactors. Elemental sulphur may be supplied to a bioreactor to produce hydrogen 

sulphide gas if no sulphate-containing stream is available. Kaksonen and Puhakka (2007) have 

reviewed the benefits and drawbacks of the various SRB bioreactor types, including membrane 

bioreactors, upflow anaerobic sludge blanket reactors, fluidized-bed reactors, and continuously 

stirred tank reactors. Systems must be designed to prevent toxic concentrations o f heavy metals 

from making direct contact with the SRB and inhibiting microbial activity and affecting species 

diversity (Hao et al.. 1994; Utgikar et al., 2000). If the influent metal loading is greater than the 

sulphate concentration within the bioreactor, SRB activity may be inhibited. If metal ion 

concentrations become too high, microbial diversity and abundance will be reduced; in cases 

where acidity or metal concentrations are high enough to inhibit bioreactor performance, 

pretreatment by neutralization, dilution, or biosorption may be necessary (White et al.. 1997; 

Utgikar et al., 2000; Kaksonen and Puhakka, 2007). Anaerobic, reducing conditions must be 

maintained in the system for SRB to thrive.

The pH of influent AMD is a critical parameter affecting system performance (Cohen, 

2006). Although SRB can survive in environments with pH ranging from <5 to 9.5 (Postgate, 

1984), the optimum pH for SRB growth and activity is generally believed to be pH 5-8 (Cohen 

and Staub, 1992; Dvorak et al., 1992; Hao et al., 1996; Hedin, 1996; W illow and Cohen, 2003; 

Johnson et al„ 2006; Neculita et al., 2007). In contrast, Elliott et al. (1998) reported SRB activity 

in an anaerobic upflow bioreactor at pH 3.0. Highly acidic AMD may cause system pH to drop, 

limiting sulphate reduction and treatment capacity.

Biosorption

Adsorption of metals onto biomass, or biosorption, is an alternative method of removing 

metals from solution. The uptake mechanism may be chemisorption, complexation, surface 

adsorption, ion exchange, microprecipitation, adsorption-complexation on the surface or pores, 

diffusion through pores, or heavy metal hydroxide condensation onto the biosurface (Kasan, 

1993; Demirbas, 2(X)8; Sud et al., 2008). Alternatively, the main mechanism of biosorption may 

be ion exchange involving carboxyl and sulphate groups in the biomass (Seki and Suzuki, 1998). 

Some metal removal rates achieved using different biosorbent materials are given in Table 1.2.
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Table 1.2. Literature values for metal removal rates using different biosorbent materials.

Biosorbent material Metal Removal rate Reference

Activated sludge

Ni 71.4 umol/g Arican and Yetis (2003)
Cu 1.87 mmol/g

Sag et al. (2003)
Pb 0.64 mmol/g
Ni 80.5 umol/g Arican et al. (2002)

Dried activated sludge

Cu 5.9 mg/g
Utgikar et al. (2000)

Zn 3.4 mg/g
Cu 80.6 mg/g

Al-Qodah (2006)Cd 69.2 mg/g

Ni 40.6 mg/g

Zn 17.86 mg/g Yang et al. (2010)

Sewage sludge-derived materials

Cd 1.17 mmol/g

Artola et al. (2000)Cu 1.50 mmol/g
Ni 0.43 mmol/g
Zn 0.51 mmol/g
Zn 20.5 mg/g

Gould and Genetelli (1984)
Ni 11.6 mg/g
Cd 36.3 mg/g
Cu 44.6 mg/g
Pb 64.1 mg/g

Rozada et al. (2008)
Cu 30.7mg/g
Cd 60 mg/g

Hawari and Mulligan (2006)
Cu 55 mg/g
Ni 26 mg/g
Pb 255 mg/g

Peat- and plant-derived materials

Cu 17.6 mg/g
Gupta et al. (2009)

Ni 14.5 mg/g
Cu 67.5 mg/g

Vijayaraghavan et al. (2009)
Mn 20.2 mg/g
Pb 214.0 mg/g
Zn 24.2 mg/g

Dairy manure compost

Cu 0.428 mmol/g

Zhang (2011)Pb 0.460 mmol/g

Zn 0.237 mmol/g

Orange peel cellulose

Co 1.23 mol/kg

Li et al. (2008)
Ni 1.28 mol/kg
Zn 1.21 mol/kg
Cd 1.13 mol/kg

Composted paper mill waste Cu 13.4 mg/g Lister and Line (2001)
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1.3 Activated sludge process 

1.3.1 Principles

The AS process is a biological wastewater treatment process widely used for domestic, 

municipal, and industrial wastewaters (Gray, 1990). It is used to treat a wide variety of 

recalcitrant and potentially toxic wastewaters, normally in admixture with domestic sewage. The 

unit treatment processes for biological wastewater treatment systems can be grouped into (1) 

preliminary treatment (removal of gross solids, grit, oil, grease), (2) primary (sedimentation) 

treatment (settleable solids removed as sludge), (3) secondary (biological) treatment (dissolved 

and colloidal organics oxidized by microorganisms), (4) tertiary treatment (further treatment of 

final effluent to meet discharge standards), and (5) sludge treatment (dewatering, stabilization, 

and disposal) (Gray, 2004).

During primary treatment, organic and inorganic solids (e.g. fine, inert solids) are 

removed from influent raw wastewater as primary sludge by physical settlement in the primary 

sedimentation tank. The settled wastewater then enters the secondary treatment tank, i.e. the 

biological reactor, where it is mixed in suspension under aerobic conditions with AS, a low- 

density (typically 1.5-3.5 g solids/L) sludge that is comprised of a diverse population of bacteria, 

fungi, protozoa, rotifers, and nematodes (Gray, 2004). During secondary treatment, the metabolic 

activity of these microorganisms naturally degrades organic matter and nutrients, which are 

removed from wastewater by various mechanisms, e.g. adsorption onto sludge floes, 

mineralization (complete oxidation), assimilation (conversion to new cellular material), and 

oxidation (Comeau, 2008). Thus, organic matter and nutrients are naturally removed from 

wastewater during microbial respiration and synthesis of new cellular material. The optimum pH 

for carbonaceous oxidation is pH 6.5-8.5 (Gray. 2004). When the food supply is limiting, bacteria 

survive by entering the endogenous, or auto-oxidation, phase. Oxidation and assimilation 

processes can remove the majority o f soluble organic matter, but the additional process of 

adsorption onto sludge biomass is also an important means of removing non-biodegradable 

materials from wastewater (Gray, 2004). After secondary treatment, a fraction of the AS is 

displaced from the aeration tank into a settlement tank, where the sludge solids (primarily 

flocculated biomass) settle and the clarified effluent may then receive tertiary treatment or be 

discharged. The flocculant nature o f the solids, resulting from the bacterial formation of 

extracellular polymers (Brown and Lester, 1979), is a key element of the biomass structure of 

AS. W ell-flocculating sludge settles readily, improving SS removal and overall treatment 

efficiency (Gray, 1990). A fraction o f the settled sludge (returned AS, or RAS), is returned to the
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aeration basin, w iiere it serves as a m icrobial inoculum . A ny e x c e s s  sludge is d isposed  of, and 

rece ives further treatment (e.g . dew atering, stabilization by d igestion , and dew atering) i f  required.

Organic nitrogen (N ) in w astew ater is converted  readily to am m onium  ions ( N H / )  in the 

sew erage system ; therefore, m ost o f  the N  in w astew ater enters the W W T P as N H / .  The majority  

o f  N H /  rem oval is via oxidation  by chem o-autotrophic nitrifying bacteria (G ray, 200 4 ). 

N itrify ing bacteria o x id ize  N H /  in a tw o-step  reaction in w hich  N H /  is ox id ized  to nitrite (N O : ) 

(reaction catalyzed  by N itrosom onas)  (Eq. 1.26), and N O 2 ' is then ox id ized  to nitrate (N O 3  ) 

(reaction catalyzed  by N itroh acter)  (Eq. 1.27).

N H 4 " + 1.5 O 2  -> NOV + 2 + H .O  (1 .26 )

N O ,'+ 0 .5  O 2 ^  N O ,' (1 .27 )

To decrease the concentration o f  NOs' in final effluent, the denitrification process can be

used to convert N O 3  via N O 2 ’ to gaseou s nitrogen (N 2 ) (Ekam a and W en tzel, 2008 ). The 

denitrification p rocess occurs in anoxic con d itions (i.e. where D O  concentrations are <2% ) as 

heterotrophic bacteria utilize N O j' instead o f  oxygen , con verting it into N , in the process. The N 2 

gas then escap es to the atm osphere. The sequence o f  denitrification o f  N O ,' to N 2  is:

N O , ^  N O 2 ^  N O  ^  N 2 O -> N 2

The denitrification reaction sequ en ce produces one bicarbonate ion for every N O ,' ion  

converted to N 2  (w ith a theoretical m axim um  o f  3 .5 7  m g as C aC O , /  m g N O 3  ) (Ekam a and 

W en tzel, 2008):

5 /23  C 5 H 7 O 2 N  + N O ,' ^  H C O ,' +  14/23 N 2  +  2 /23  C O 2  +  6 /2 3  H jO  (1 .28 )

Therefore, alkalinity increases by 3 .57  m g/L  for every m g/L  N O ,' converted , thus 

partially offsetting the pH drop caused  by alkalinity consum ption  during nitrification. (O xidation  

o f  am m onia to N O 2 ' is  an acid-generating p rocess, w hich con su m es 7 .1 4  m g alkalin ity as C aC O , 

for every mg o f  am m onia-N  that is nitrified (Ekam a and W en tzel, 2 0 0 8 )). The optim um  pH  

ranges for nitrification and denitrification are pH 8 .0 -8 .4  and pH 6 .5 -7 .5 , resp ectively  (Gray, 

200 4 ). It is often  recom m ended that a threshold alkalin ity value is m aintained in W W T P effluents
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to prevent W W T P failure. R ecom m ended  m inim um  alkalinity concentrations ranged from  35 to >  

75 m g/L  as CaCOs (Ekam a and M arais, 1984; B liss  et al. 1994; Van Haandel and van der Lubbe. 

2007). W here no denitrification step is used, alkalinity should be supplem ented by adding alkali 

m aterials (e.g . lim e), w hen necessary, to guarantee that pH rem ains neutral during w astew ater  

treatment (Van Haandel and van der Lubbe, 2007 ).

Phosphorus rem oval during secondary treatment is  typ ica lly  low , rem oving 1-2 m g P/L  

(Gray, 200 4 ). Therefore, in order to m eet d ischarge lim its, P rem oval in W W T P s requires the use 

o f  chem ical precipitation and/or b io log ica l rem oval processes. C oagulants such  as alum  

(alum inium  sulphate, A l2(S 0 4 )3  • 18 H 2O ), ca lciu m  hydroxide (C a(0H )2 ), or ferric ch loride (FeCIi 

•6 H2O ), are w id ely  used to im prove rem oval o f  P (Caravelli et al., 2010; Y eom an et al., 1992), 

w hich is  norm ally present as orthophosphate, organic phosphate, or polyphosphate. T h e reaction  

for precipitating Al phosphate is g iven  by:

Al2(S04)3 ■ 18 H 2O + 2 P04’’ -> 2 AIPO4 +  3 S 0 4 -' +  18 H jO  (1 .29 )

Gray (2 0 0 4 ) and C om eau (2 0 0 8 ) provide detailed  d iscu ssion  o f  the k ey  m icrob io logica l 

processes responsib le for rem oval o f  organics and nutrients during b io log ica l w astew ater  

treatment.

1.3.2 Wastewater

W astew ater treatment plants (W W T P s) receive w astew ater from  m any sou rces, including  

d om estic , industrial, and institutional effluents, septic tank w astew ater, sew er infiltration, 

storm water, and leachate. M unicipal w astew ater is a broad term referring to a m ixture o f  

w astew aters derived from  these sources, and its com p osition  is h ighly varied. The com p osition  o f  

w astew ater a lso  varies with tim e, w ith the m ain factors being water consum ption  in household s, 

and infiltration and exfiltration w hich occurs in the sew er system  (H en ze and C om eau, 200 8 ). In 

general, m unicipal w astew ater is a d ilute, a lkaline m ixture containing a w id e variety o f  organic  

(e.g . carbohydrates, proteins, fats) and inorganic com pounds (e .g . inorganic salts and trace 

elem en ts) in the form  o f  d isso lved , co llo id a l, particulate, and settleable m atter (Gray, 1990). 

M etals, both from  industrial and d om estic  sources, are a lso  com m only  found  in m unicipal 

wastew ater; these include Cd, C u, Cr, Fe, N i. Pb and Zn (K arvelas et al., 2003; B uzier et al., 

2006; U stiin , 2009). M etal concentrations in w astew ater vary over tim e and are d ifficu lt to predict 

and characterize, but are generally  < 5 0 0  (ig/L (O liver and C osgrove, 1974; C hipasa, 2003; Santos
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and Judd, 2010). The alkalinity in municipal wastewater comes from a variety of sources, 

including domestic and industrial addition of phosphate, urea, ammonia, borates, silicates, and 

volatile fatty acids (Metcalf and Eddy, 2003). Hydrolysis of urea (excreted in urine) releases NH3 

and N H /, and is a major source of alkalinity in a WWTP (Lew et al„ 2009):

NH2CONH 2 + 3 H2O ^  2 N H / + HCO.,' + OH (1.30)

The contribution of bicarbonate alkalinity from Eq. 1.30, as well as additional inputs 

from the catchment, make bicarbonate alkalinity the predominant form in wastewater, and 

alkalinity is commonly reported as mg/L as CaCOs, i.e. in terms of equivalent calcium carbonate.

Some typical values for physicochemical parameters of municipal wastewater are given 

in Table 1.3.

Table 1.3. Typical values for physicochemical parameters in municipal wastewater.

Parameter Range in municipal wastewater

PH“ 7-8

Alkalinity (mg/L as CaCOi)“ 200-250

BOD, (mg/L)” 250-326

COD (mg/L)” 500-650

Suspended solids (mg/L)” 127-220

Total phosphorus (mg/L)” 12-15

Total nitrogen (mg/L)” 50-66
-r-r.— -----------------------------Henze and Comeau ( 2 0 0 8 ) ,Gray (2004)

The soluble fraction includes biodegradable and non-biodegradable organic matter, as 

well as nutrients including N (as NH3 , with typical influent concentration 35 mg/L NH 3-N) and P 

(Comeau, 2008). After primary settlement, the municipal wastewater is biologically treated to 

remove the colloidal and dissolved organic matter present and to oxidize, and possibly remove, 

any nutrients present, to meet discharge standards.

13.3  Process control

Process control of the AS system is used to create and maintain ideal conditions for 

growth and metabolism of the microbial community. The main elements of process control are (i)
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biomass control (mixed liquor suspended solids, (M LSS)) and sludge residence time (SRT)), (ii) 

plant loading (organic load, i.e. food-to-microorganism (f/m) ratio), (iii) sludge settleability, and 

(iv) AS oxygen uptake rate (OUR). The typical values for hydraulic retention time (HRT), BOD 

loading, sludge loading, SRT, and sludge production in conventional, high-rate, and low-rate 

systems are given in Table 1.4.

Table 1.4. Typical operating parameters for different AS treatment rates (Gray, 2004).

T reatment
HRT

(h)

BOD loading

(kg

BOD/m'Vday)

Sludge loading 

(f/m) (kg 

BOD/kg/day)

SRT (d)

Sludge production 

(kg dry sludge/kg 

BOD removed)

Conventional 5-14 0.4-1.2 0.2-0.5 3-4 0.5-0.8

High rate 1-2 >2.5 >1 0.2-0.5 0.8-1.0

Low rate 24-72 <0.3 <0.1 >5-6 <0.4

Activated sludge biomass assessment

Microbial health is critical in a WW TP. Treatment upsets can be caused either by the 

presence of toxic substances in wastewater or by a shift to unfavorable conditions (e.g. a drop in 

pH) in the aeration tanks. With respect to co-treatment of AMD and municipal wastewater, there 

is a risk of toxicity caused by the often high concentrations o f metals, sulphate, and acidity in 

AMD.

In biological wastewater treatment systems, the condition of AS is key to the breakdown 

and removal of organic molecules and other components of wastewater. If the sludge is in poor 

condition, biomass can be lost from the system in the final effluent, microbial populations can 

decline, and the treatment process will ultimately fail. Therefore, it is necessary to m onitor the 

sludge, and parameters such as the concentration of biomass in the aeration tank (M LSS) and 

sludge volume index (SVI) are commonly assessed by W W TP operators for signs o f disturbance 

in the treatment system. Sludge volume index, a measure of the compressibility of the sludge, is 

the volume of Ig of SS after 30 minutes of settling:

SVI (mL/g) = settled sludge volume (mL/L)/M LSS (g/L) (1-31)
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T he settleability  o f  sludge solids is critical in the AS process, not only for SS rem oval 

during  the secondary settlem ent stage but also to ensure adequate recirculation o f  sludge to  the 

aeration tank. H igh SV I values indicate poor com pressibility .

T he characteristics o f  AS floes (e.g. floe size, fractal dim ension, filam ent index, 

flocculating  ability , viscosity , hydrophobicity , surface charge, polym eric constituents and metal 

con ten t) determ ine the settleability and com pressib ility  o f  the sludge (Jin et al., 2003). Sludges 

w ith large floes and excessive filam ents w ere associated  with poor settleability  (Jin et al., 2003). 

Sm all floes w hich do not flocculate well also pose problem s, as they require m ore tim e to  settle 

than larger dense floes and may be w ashed out in the effluent, leading to loss o f  biom ass. Thus, 

floe m orphology is an im portant param eter controlling m etal rem oval in w astew ater treatm ent 

(L eppard  et al., 2003). C hanges in sludge characteristics may lead to  changes in overall treatm ent 

efficiency , and if  m onitored carefully , may serve as early w arning indicators o f toxicity  or o ther 

problem s. M icroscopic analysis o f the sludge can be used to  exam ine floe m orphology, in 

addition to  o ther sludge properties such as filam entous grow th and the presence o f 

m icroorganism s (i.e. protozoa).

M onitoring  a single param eter to evaluate sludge condition  can lead to erroneous 

conclusions. For exam ple, a substance entering a W W T P may cause deflocculation  w ithout 

affecting  the O U R ; therefore, m easuring only the O U R w ould lead to the false conclusion that the 

sludge condition w as unaffected  by the substance (K ilroy and G ray. 1991). Van den B roeck et al. 

(2009) found that AS functional stability (as opposed to com m unity  structure stability) could be 

quantified  using total averaged filam ent length (m orphological variable), SVI (physical variable) 

and the m axim um  specific  O U R (SO U R ) (biochem ical variable).

1.3 .4  H eavy m etal toxicity to AS

In excess concentrations, m etals can exert detrim ental toxic effects on the AS m icrobial 

com m unity , leading to  inhibition o f m icrobial activity  and grow th (A lkan et al., 2008; Pai et al., 

2009) and inh ib iting  aerobic and anaerobic processes that are critical for plant perform ance (e.g. 

rem oval o f  B O D , C O D , SS, and nutrients) (C hua et al., 1999; O ng et al., 2003; O ng et al., 2004; 

You et al., 2009).

M icrobial inhibition  may cause decreased activity, changes in com m unity  structure, and 

loss o f  floe structure, leading to poor settling and loss o f  biom ass from  the system  (Love and 

B ott, 2000; N eufeld , 1976). Problem s arise when toxic substances dam age the floe structure of 

AS (Principi et al., 2006). The flocculant nature o f  m icrobial biom ass is extrem ely  im portant to
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treatment and the floe structure serves to protect nitrifiers and heterotrophic bacteria (Jonsson et 

al., 2000). Henriques et al. (2005) measured the heterotrophic respiration inhibition caused by 

soluble Cd and 2,4-dinitrophenol, and reported that sludge with smaller floes was more sensitive 

to shock loads of both toxicants. They hypothesized that due to the larger surface area- to- 

volume ratio, a greater fraction of the heterotrophic population is located adjacent to the bulk 

liquid, and therefore more likely to be exposed to the soluble toxicant.

Because the growth rate of nitrifying bacteria is slower than that of heterotrophs, 

nitrifying bacteria have been reported to be more sensitive to many toxicants than heterotrophic 

bacteria (Reynolds et al., 1987; Blum and Speece, 1992; Jonsson et al., 2000; Pemetti et al. 2003; 

Pambrun et al., 2008), leading to failure of the nitrifying process before failure of the 

carbonaceous BOD removal process. However, as far as heavy metal toxicity is concerned, this is 

not always the case: nitrification inhibition tests were used to evaluate the effects of the toxic 

substances on nitrifying bacteria, and these results were compared with the respiration inhibition 

of the heterotrophic bacteria (Madoni et al., 1999). Changes in the ammonium uptake rate (AUR) 

and SOUR of AS were compared to assess the toxicity of Cd, Cr(VI), Cu, Pb. and Zn on 

nitrifying and heterotrophic bacteria. Madoni et al. (1999) reported lower sensitivity of nitrifiers 

to Cd, Cu, and Pb. and concluded that in nitrifying AS plants, the SOUR test was a better 

indicator of inhibitory effects of heavy metals on AS.

The sensitivity of AS to different toxic substances can be influenced by previous 

exposure and acclimatization. Acclimatization of AS microorganisms to heavy metals is believed 

to occur as damaged enzymes are replaced, enzymes are synthesized which detoxify or exclude 

metals, and/or the microorganisms adapt and use alternate metabolic pathways; also, selection of 

species or strains of resistant organisms may occur during the acclimatization period (Moulton 

and Shumate, 1963; Neufeld and Hermann, 1975; King and Painter, 1985; Beyenal et al., 1997; 

Stasinakis et al., 2002; Arican and Yetis, 2003; Christofi et al., 2003). Alternatively, the AS 

bacteria can adapt to protect themselves. The extracellular polymeric substances (EPS) produced 

by AS microorganisms constitute a web of extracellular fibrils, composed of polysaccharides, 

proteins, and lipids surrounding AS cells. Guibaud et al. (2005) observed increased metal binding 

capacity by EPS produced by AS microorganisms that had been exposed to Cd, Pb, and Ni, when 

compared to EPS on pure bacterial cultures. Acclimatization of AS to high loads of metals 

(Neufeld and Hermann, 1975; Sorour and Sayed-Ahmed, 2005) and sulphur (Burgess and Stuetz, 

2002) has been reported; furthermore, adding trace concentrations of heavy metals may stimulate 

microbial growth and actually improve biological treatment of wastewater (Aragon et al., 2010;
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Cabrero et al., 1998; Gikas, 2008; Jefferson et al., 2001; Nicolau et al., 2005; W ang et al., 2010; 

Yetis and Gokcay, 1989).

Samaras et al. (2009) studied the effects of Cr(VI) on AS during and after 

acclimatization, and observed high removal rates of organics and nutrients, as well as improved 

Cr(VI) removal by acclimatized sludge. The protozoan com m unity was affected by metal loading, 

with carnivores more prevalent than sessile species at higher concentrations. Ozbelge et al. (2007) 

tested the combined effects on AS microorganisms of Cu and Zn ions at different concentrations 

and at different HRTs. They found that the performance (in term s o f substrate removal efficiency) 

of the AS process was adversely affected where the microorganisms had been acclimatized to 

twice the combined threshold of Cu and Zn (i.e. 15 mg Cu/L and 90 mg Zn/L). Higher substrate 

removal efficiency was obtained using non-acclimatized microorganisms. Ozbelge et al. (2007) 

suggested that the concentrations of the metals used during acclimatization were unnecessarily 

high, which may have led to significant changes in the microorganism population as well as 

changes in their enzymatic pathways during the long-term acclimatization periods (i.e. 1-4 

months), causing poor substrate removal efficiency and enhanced inhibition effects. To achieve 

optimal operation of the AS process, they recommended using metal concentrations lower than 

threshold concentrations during the acclimatization period.

1.3.5 H eavy m etal rem oval during the AS process

Because of the detrimental effects metals can have on biological wastewater treatment 

processes and the need to minimize metal concentrations in final effluents, there is enormous 

interest in the mechanisms of metal removal within the AS process (Lawson et al., 1984 a,b; 

Stephenson and Lester, 1987 a,b; Santos et al., 2010). Bioavailability, and therefore toxicity, 

decreases as metals in wastewater are removed from solution. W here metals remain in solution 

and are thus bioavailable, toxicity is higher, whereas if metals are removed from solution (e.g. by 

adsorption, precipitation, or chelation), acute toxic effects are lessened (Gem aey et al., 1999; 

Kunz and Jardim, 2000; Dalzell and Christofi, 2002; Kelly et al., 2004). It is therefore critical to 

optimize metal removal from influent, both to protect the AS microorganisms from toxic effects, 

as well as to ensure that final effluent concentrations satisfy relevant discharge limits.

Metal removal in a W W TP occurs via different mechanisms in different stages of the 

treatment process (Oliver and Cosgrove, 1974; Stoveland and Lester, 1980; Goldstone et al., 

1990a, 1990b, 1990c; Parker et al., 1994; Karvelas et al., 2003; Buzier et al., 2006). Because 

metals are not biodegradable, metal removal from wastewater depends on physicochemical
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processes, and metal speciation is an important factor. During primary sedimentation, insoluble 

metals, precipitated metals, and metals adsorbed onto particulate m atter settle out o f suspension 

and are subsequently removed in the primary sludge. During the biological treatment stage, 

dissolved metals and metals associated with fine particulate matter are taken up by adsorption or 

entrapment in the matrix of AS floes and removed (along with any residual insoluble metals) by 

settling in the secondary clarifiers. These processes are discussed in detail below, after a brief 

discussion of metal speciation in W W TPs.

Metal speciation in WWTPs

Metal speciation plays an important role in metal removal by the AS process (Oliver and 

Cosgrove, 1974; Sterritt and Le.ster, 1984; Goldstone et al., 1990a, 1990b, 1990c). Metals in 

W W TP influent are present in both dissolved and particulate phases (e.g. attached to SS via 

surface bound ligands, adsorbed onto insoluble matrix components such as oxides or hydroxides, 

or present as insoluble salts, inorganic complex solids, or in free or organically bound soluble 

forms) (Santos and Judd, 2010). In general, metals which are in solution (as free ions or bound to 

soluble ligands) in influent are less efficiently removed in W W TPs than metals which are 

associated with particulate matter (as precipitates or sorbed onto solids), and it is generally 

observed that the metals which are least soluble are removed to the greatest extent during 

wastewater treatment (Brown and Lester, 1982a; Stephenson and Lester, 1987a). Based on a 

review of studies on metal speciation in wastewater, Sterritt and Lester (1984) concluded that 

metal ions in wastewater were most often complexed with soluble and surface bound organic 

ligands rather than remaining as free metal ions in solution; they suggested that poor metal 

removal efficiency could be caused by this tendency, and that efficient removal would depend on 

the dissociation o f these complexes to form settleable species. Oliver and Cosgrove (1974) 

observed that metals in the final effluent were primarily in the dissolved form, and recommended 

that tertiary treatment be directed at removing dissolved metals rather than longer settling periods 

or addition o f flocculating agents.

Predicting metal speciation in a W W TP is non-trivial: while solubilities of different 

metals are known to vary, direct application of known solubility products may not be appropriate 

in the complex AS system (Cheng et al., 1975; Brown and Lester, 1979). Also, in theory, 

speciation can change due to degradation o f organic ligands, uptake by biomass, or changes in 

redox and pH. According to Brown and Lester (1979): “ ... in practice it is only possible to make a 

crude estimation of the expected solubility of any one metal. Activated sludge treatment is a
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dynam ic process; tiie influent metal concentrations are continually changing, hence equilibria 

between the phases of the metals are continually shifting.” W hereas some metals (e.g. Pb, Fe, Cu. 

Cr) may be effectively removed by being converted into insoluble forms during the primary 

sedimentation phase or becoming associated with the particulate phase, metals that react less with 

sewage (e.g. Ni, Co, Mn, Zn) move through the treatment plant largely in a dissolved form and 

are less efficiently removed (Stoveland and Lester, 1980; Hammaini et al., 2002, 2007; Nielsen 

and Hrudey, 1983; Lawson et al., 1984a; Sterritt and Lester, 1984; Arican and Yetis, 2003; Cheng 

et al., 1975; Pagnanelli et al., 2009; Nelson et al., 1981; Wang et al., 2006; Karvelas et al.. 2003).

Metal removal during primary treatment

To date, much of the research regarding metal removal in W W TPs has focused on the 

uptake of metals by AS mixed liquor. However, biosorption onto AS during secondary treatment 

is only one o f several important metal removal processes in WW TPs. Nielsen and Hrudey (1983) 

and Buzier et al. (2006) observed that the largest fraction of metals was removed during the 

primary sedimentation stage. After a study of metal speciation and fluxes through the Seine-Aval 

W W TP (p.e. 6.5 million) in Paris. France, Buzier et al. (2006) concluded that removal of 

dissolved metals (e.g. Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Ni, and Pb) occuned primarily during the primary 

settling stage, most likely as a result of flocculation of the dissolved metals caused by the 

recirculation of tertiary sludge filtrate. During primary sedimentation, insoluble metals, 

precipitated metals (e.g. hydroxides, carbonates, and orthophosphates) and metals adsorbed onto 

particulate m atter settle and are removed in the primary sludge. To avoid treatment upsets, it is 

important to optimize metal removal in the primary stage, therefore minimizing the 

concentrations of metals that enter the secondary treatment tanks and reducing the overall risk of 

toxic shock to the AS biomass. It should be determined which metals will be least efficiently 

removed during primary treatment (i.e. those metals most likely to remain in solution under the 

operating conditions (e.g. pH, alkalinity in primary tanks) of a given W W TP). Appropriate 

adjustments to the treatment process may then be chosen to enhance removal while minimizing 

the risk of toxic shocks. For example, removal may be enhanced by recirculation o f waste AS to 

the primary clarifiers, leading to flocculation and adsorption of dissolved species (Nielsen and 

Hrudey, 1983; Buzier et al., 2006; Ziolko et al., 2009).

The variations in reported metal removal rates during primary sedimentation suggest that 

the chemical form of the metal on entering the treatment plant, and any subsequent changes in 

speciation, are key factors for removal (Goldstone et al., 1990a). Metals which are precipitated in
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the sewage matrix (as hydroxides, carbonates, or orthophosphates) or associated with settieable 

solids may be removed during the primary treatment stage (Stoveland and Lester, 1980; W ang et 

al., 2006), whereas colloidal or dissolved metals, and any other metals not removed during 

primary treatment, pass into the secondary treatment stage (Santos and Judd, 2010). The key to 

successful metal removal during primary sedimentation is optimization of SS removal (Goldstone 

et al., 1990a; Santos et al., 2010).

Metal removal during secondary treatment

When metals are introduced to the AS mixed liquor during the secondary treatment stage, 

several removal processes may occur simultaneously, and it is difficult to identify the most 

significant uptake mechanisms. In general, dissolved metals and metals associated with fine 

particulate matter are taken up by adsorption or entrapment in the matrix o f AS floes and 

removed (along with any residual insoluble metals) by settling in the secondary clarifiers. Brown 

and Lester (1979) described four possible mechanisms of metal removal in the AS process, 

namely: (i) physical trapping of precipitated metals in the sludge floe matrix, (ii) binding of 

soluble metal to EPS, (iii) accumulation of soluble metal by cells, (iv) volatilization of metal to 

the atmosphere.

Accumulation and transport of metals in biological W W TPs is controlled largely by these 

mechanisms (Chipasa 2003). Santos et al. (2010) emphasized that the first mechanism, i.e. 

entrapment and settlement of particulate non-settleable metal-containing solids, is the most 

important for metal removal during the AS process. In other words, it is through interaction with 

AS biomass that metals are removed. This echoes the conclusion of Stephenson and Lester 

(1987b), who stated that, “the major removal mechanism for metals with the highest percentage 

removals during the activated sludge process is the interaction of particulate associated metal 

with the settieable biological solids.”

Uptake of metals by AS is typically described as two distinct phases: a rapid (3-10 min) 

initial phase of uptake by adsorption, followed by a slower phase of uptake (Cheng et al., 1975; 

Kelly et al., 2003; Chang et al., 2007). Lawson et al. (1984b) also observed an initial reversible 

phase of rapid uptake due to passive adsorption, followed by a second slower irreversible uptake 

phase, lasting up to several hours. However, sludge viability and associated active uptake may not 

be an important factor in metal removal; Lawson et al. (1984b) found that removal of Mn and Cd 

did not depend on sludge metabolic activity; in contrast, uptake of Cu and Ni was higher in the
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presence of active biomass. Thiey suggested that some metals could become associated with 

soluble products of cell lysis after bacteria die.

The understanding of metal removal by EPS has deepened over the past decades. The 

affinity of EPS for metal ions has been extensively researched (Dugan and Pickrum. 1972; Brown 

and Lester, 1979, 1982a, 1982b; Forster, 1985; Guibaud et al., 2003; Guibaud et al., 2006; Bura et 

al., 1998; Dobson and Burgess, 2007; Lei et al.. 2008). The EPS are now believed to be important 

in controlling metal uptake by AS, especially the uptake o f metals which are soluble in the 

sewage matrix (Brown and Lester 1982a). The EPS provide surface functional groups for 

adsorption, as well as playing a role in flocculation and settling (Dugan and Pickrum, 1972; 

Brown and Lester, 1979; Brown and Lester, 1982a, 1982b; Guibaud et al., 2003; Leppard et al., 

2003; Lei et al., 2008). Excessive EPS may lead to poor settling. Liu and Fang (2003) reviewed 

how the quantities and composition of EPS affects flocculation, settling, and dewatering of AS. 

Leppard et al. (2003) performed extensive tests to characterize AS floes in terms of structural, 

chemical, and microbiological components. They observed metal uptake by floes, reporting that 

silver (100%) and Zn (91%) were primarily taken up by the EPS matrices, Al was partitioned 

between EPS matrices (41%) and intracellular matrices (59%), and Pb was confined (100%) to 

intracellular granules. Sludge age (and associated MLSS concentration) (Brown and Lester, 

1982b) and metal concentration (Brown and Lester, 1982a) have been shown to affect EPS 

concentrations and metal adsorption onto EPS, with metal adsorption increasing with sludge age. 

Battistoni et al. (1993) concluded that Cd and Ni toxicity decrease with sludge age; they 

suggested that Cd is primarily adsorbed onto extracellular polym er slimes (and therefore less 

adsorbed as the sludge ages and slimes are lost with the colloidal and dissolved phase), while Ni, 

although more toxic than Cd, is mainly adsorbed onto capsular polymers (which increase in 

concentration with sludge age). This process effectively protects the sludge from toxic effects. 

Other factors, such as the C/N ratio of the wastewater, can influence adsorption due to the effect 

on EPS composition (Yuncu et al., 2006).

Although much research has been focused on adsorption onto EPS in the AS matrix and 

subsequent removal by settling (Dugan and Pickrum. 1972; Brown and Lester, 1979; Brown and 

Lester, 1982a; ibid 1982b; Guibaud et al., 2003; Leppard et al., 2003; Lei et al., 2008), metal 

precipitation must also be considered in any discussion of metal removal; otherwise, adsorption 

effects could be significantly overestimated (Cheng et al., 1975; Chang et al., 2006, 2007). 

Particularly at high influent concentrations, it would be expected that significant fractions of 

metals would be removed from solution by precipitation, in addition to removal via adsorption.
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Alternatively, metal speciation may be changed via microbial oxidation or reduction, thus 

facilitating removal by precipitation (Andrianisa et al., 2008). In practice, it is difficult to predict 

or identify the main removal processes. Kodukula et al. (1994) modeled the relative roles of 

sorption and precipitation, and described the removal of metals in AS as follows: “[a]s soluble 

metal is added to a sample of activated sludge mixed liquor, the metal is partially adsorbed to the 

sludge solids in accordance with the sorption characteristics of the solids until the soluble metal 

concentration reaches the solubility limit, governed by the soluble phase chemistry of the system. 

The soluble metal added after this point would go into the solid phase, as a precipitate, yielding a 

constant soluble metal concentration. On the other hand, if and when the sludge solids have 

reached their adsorption capacity before the solubility limit is reached, the metal added after this 

point remains completely in solution until the solubility limit is eventually reached, and would 

then result in a 1:1 increase in precipitated metal with a constant soluble metal concentration... 

with total metal, mixed liquor suspended solids concentrations, and pH values generally 

encountered in full-scale AS systems, metals are primarily removed by sorption processes. Even 

at low pH levels, where sorption is found to diminish, precipitation may not take place because of 

the simultaneous increase in the solubility of the system with a decrease in pH.” Regardless of the 

mechanism(s), removal ultimately occurs when the metals settle out of suspension and 

accumulate in the sludges; therefore, optimization of sludge settling and solids removal will 

enhance metal removal efficiency (Sterritt et al., 1981). Santos and Judd (2010) compared metal 

removal by ASP and membrane bioreactors (MBRs) and concluded that the higher solids 

retention by M BRs was the reason why slightly higher metal removal was achieved in the MBRs.

Ligands in wastewater also affect adsorption and metal removal. Dissolved metals may 

form stable complexes with soluble ligands in AS mixed liquor, effectively retaining them in 

solution by preventing formation of solid phase complexes and/or biomass uptake (Brown and 

Le.ster, 1982a; Sterritt and Lester, 1984; Parker et al., 1994; Arican and Yetis, 2003). Lawson et 

al. (1984a) investigated the role of soluble ligands in metal removal by AS, and found that at a 

low sludge age, ligands prevented metal uptake by biomass (by chelating metals and stabilizing 

them in solution), but at longer sludge ages ligands enhanced uptake (perhaps as compounds 

which had initially prevented uptake were degraded, and/or biomass products which enhanced 

uptake were present in greater quantities at longer sludge ages). Several workers have suggested 

that organic ligands in synthetic sewage may bind heavy metals and prevent uptake by keeping 

metals in solution (Stoveland and Lester, 1980; Lawson et al., 1984a; Arican and Yetis, 2003). 

The effect of varying sludge age on removal of Cu and Zn was recently tested (Santos et al..
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2010). Observing that removal was better at sludge age of 8 days and 4.6 days, compared to 

removal at sludge age 3.6 days. Santos et al. (2010) suggested that the improved removal was 

partly a result of biodegradation of organic ligands at higher sludge age; as the ligands were 

degraded, the metals were rendered insoluble and could be removed via co-settlement.

The effect of pH and acidity on metal uptake by AS is also important. Competition 

between ions and metal ions for binding sites is particularly evident at very low pH (pH~2) 

(Hammaini et al. 2007). As evidence of this effect, Gibert et al. (2005) observed that metal 

sorption onto organic media increases linearly with increasing pH. In general, uptake will 

increase with pH to the point where organic ligands such as carboxyl and phosphate cannot 

compete with hydroxyl ions and metal will precipitate out of solution as a hydroxide (Cheng et 

al., 1975). Al-Qodah (2006) observed that adsorption of Cu, Cd, and Ni was affected by whether 

the AS was pretreated with alkali or acid (temperature, pH, and adsorbent mass were also 

observed to affect results). High acidity reduced the adsorption capacity, possibly owing to H^ 

ions binding with available active sites. Similarly, where more than one metal is in solution, 

competition for sorption sites may lead to preferential adsorption of some metals; Hammaini et al. 

(2002) observed that in experiments comparing adsorption of Pb, Cu, Cd, and Zn onto AS at pH 

4.5, Pb was preferentially adsorbed.

The key factors which affect metal removal during secondary treatment are those factors 

which influence metal speciation, solids concentrations, settling, and solids removal. Therefore, 

the most important factors affecting metal removal are process parameters (i.e. SVI, sludge age, 

SS removal, dissolved oxygen concentration, HRT and settling time) (Stoveland and Lester, 

1980; Sterritt and Lester, 1981; Brown and Lester, 1982b; Lawson et al., 1984a; Ozbelge et al., 

2005; Santos et al., 2010; Santos and Judd, 2010), physical and chemical factors (i.e. temperature; 

pH; metal concentration, solubility, and valency; concentration of complexing and chelating 

agents; and particle size) (Cheng et al., 1975; Gibert et al., 2005; Al-Qodah, 2006; Hammaini et 

al., 2007; Pambrun et al., 2008; Jimenez-Rodriguez et al., 2009; Crane et al., 2010), and 

biological properties (i.e. concentration of EPS) (Brown and Lester, 1982b; Yuncu et al., 2006; 

Chang et al., 2007). A list of some metals and the parameters which influence their removal in AS 

systems is given in Table 1.5.
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Table 1.5. Parameters which influence removal of different heavy metals during wastewater 
treatment.

Metal Parameter Effect on removal Reference

Sludge age
Increased with parameter 

increase
Stoveland and Lester (1980), 

Kempton et al. (1983)

MLSS
Increased with paiam eter 

increase
Stoveland and Lester (1980)

Cu C/N ratio
Increased with parameter 

decrease
Yuncu et al. (2006)

HRT
Increased with parameter 

increase
Ozbelge et al. (2005)

Effluent
COD

Decreased with parameter 
increase

Stoveland and Lester (1980)

Sludge age No effect Stoveland and Lester (1980)

MLSS
Increased with parameter 

increase
Stoveland and Lester (1980)

Cd
C/N ratio

Increased with parameter 
increase

Yuncu et al. (2006)

Effluent
COD

No effect Stoveland and Lester (1980)

Sludge age No effect Stoveland and Lester (1980), Sterritt 
et al. (1981)

Cr
Sludge age

Increased with parameter 
increase

Kempton et al. (1983)

MLSS Increased with parameter 
increase

Stoveland and Lester (1980)

Effluent
COD No effect Stoveland and Lester (1980)

Mn Sludge age Increased with parameter 
increase

Kempton et al. (1983)

Sludge age
Increased with parameter 

increase
Stoveland and Lester (1980), 

Kempton et al. (1983)

Pb
Sludge age No effect Steiritt et al. (1981)

MLSS No effect Stoveland and Lester (1980)
Effluent

COD
Decreased with parameter 

increase
Stoveland and Lester (1980)

Sludge age Increased with parameter 
increase

Stoveland and Lester (1980)

MLSS
Increased with parameter 

increase
Stoveland and Lester (1980), Katsou 

et al. (2010)

Zn C/N ratio Lowest removal at highest 
parameter value Yuncu et al. (2(X)6)

HRT
Increased with parameter 

increase
Ozbelge et al. (2005)

Effluent
COD

Decreased with parameter 
increase

Stoveland and Lester (1980)
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1.4 Acid mine drainage remediation by co-treatment with municipal wastewater

A key advantage o f co-treatm ent is that m unicipal w astew ater is an alkaline m aterial, and 

therefore  has a high acid neutralizing capacity. D ilution and neutralization  o f  A M D  by m ixing 

w ith net-alkaline w astew ater cause the pH to increase, leading to increased rem oval o f  dissolved 

m etals (Jim enez-R odriguez et al.. 2009; S trosnider and N airn. 2010). A nother theoretical 

advantage o f co-treating  A M D  and w astew ater is that com ponents w hich are highly concentrated  

in one effluent stream  tend to  be low  in the other. For exam ple, the relatively  high concentrations 

o f  SS in w astew ater may enhance Fe rem oval by oxyhydroxide precip itation  by serving as 

nucleation sites for Fe (Johnson and Y ounger, 2006). In turn, Fe and Al oxyhydroxides may 

provide attachm ent sites fo r nitrifying and denitrify ing bacteria  (D em in et al., 2002). In 

w astew ater treatm ent, ferric chloride (FeCls) and alum  (A l2(S 0 4 )3-nH 2 0 ) are com m only added to 

as coagulants (O m oike and V anloon, 1999; Y eom an et al., 1992). Rao et al. (1992) evaluated 

A M D  as an alternative and reported that it was as effective as the com m ercial coagulant FeCl.i for 

turbid ity  rem oval, and the Fe content in A M D  from  the Falu Cu m ine in Sw eden has been used in 

a nearby W W T P as a flocculant during the chem ical precipitation stage (Sandstrom  and M attsson, 

2001). G uan et al. (2005) also  used sludge rich in Al, in this case alum  sludge from  a w ater 

treatm ent w orks, as a substitute for com m ercial coagulants, and reported that in ja r  tests, alum  

sludge im proved SS and C O D  rem oval efficiencies. The im provem ent was associated  with the 

rem oval o f  fine particles (48-200 |im ) from  the w astew ater. R apid  settling o f sludge floes after 

alum  sludge was added was attributed to  the increased density  o f  prim ary sludge contain ing Al 

hydroxides.

A s w ell as im proving the rem oval o f  turbidity , SS and C O D  from  w astew ater, co-treatm ent 

m ay have beneficial im pacts on nutrient rem oval. Phosphate rem oval can be achieved by 

coagulation , precip itation, and/or adsorption. In m unicipal W W TPs, rem oval o f  phosphates from  

m unicipal w astew ater is often achieved by adding Al or Fe salts; the salts precipitate and form  a 

floe b lanket, and phosphates are either adsorbed onto  the floe or precipitate out o f  solution as Al 

or Fe phosphate, w hich subsequently  act as adsorbents for organic phosphate com pounds and 

polyphosphates (B enoit et al., 1971; C aravelli et al., 2010). A cid m ine drainage that is enriched in 

Fe and Al has the potential to  im prove phosphate rem oval. C oncentrations o f  Fe and Al in excess 

o f  the stoichiom etric  requirem ent are typically  required to achieve P rem oval (M etcalf and Eddy, 

1991). A lthough the stoichiom etric am ount o f  Fe required fo r d irect precipitation is 1.8 mg Fe/L: 

1 mg P/L , excess F e ’"̂ concentrations, i.e. at least 10 m g/L, are required so that w ell-flocculating 

hydroxide precipitates form  and bind the phosphate precipitates. C lark et al. (1999) found that a
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m olar ratio of 3:1 A1:P was required to achieve the EU guide limits of 70% total P removal and 

<2 mg/L total effluent P when using Al sulphate as a co-precipitant.

Recent research and development o f passive co-treatment systems for municipal 

wastewater and AMD indicate that the theoretical advantages do indeed occur in practice. Passive 

co-treatment of municipal wastewater and AMD in a multi-stage system (consisting o f a primary 

clarifier, a reducing and alkalinity producing system (RAPS) and an aerobic wetland) consistently 

removed significant concentrations of dissolved Al, As, Cd, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn, and resulted in a 

net-alkaline effluent (Strosnider et al., 2009; Strosnider et al., 201 la), as well as achieving high 

BOD and nutrient removal efficiency (Strosnider et al., 201 lb) and pathogen removal (W infrey et 

al., 2010). Johnson and Younger (2006) reported removal of Fe and Mn from net-alkaline coal 

mine AMD, as well as phosphate, nitrate, and SS removal, in a wetland co-treating AMD with 

secondary sewage effluent. Neto et al. (2010) mixed coal mine AMD and sewage in 1:1 

volumetric ratios and reported significant decreases in acidity and Fe and Mn concentrations, as 

well as decreased BOD and nutrients and complete removal o f pathogens.

Other laboratory-scale investigations of AMD treatment using biological wastewater 

treatment systems have been described: Sirianuntapiboon and Ungkaprasatcha (2007) operated an 

SBR system treating simulated industrial wastewater containing Pb and Ni, achieving efficient 

metal removal with no loss of performance in terms of organic matter removal, and M arandi et al. 

(2007) described effective removal of Fe, Cu, and Mn and sulphate using SBRs treating synthetic 

sewage combined with real AMD. Benoit et al. (1971) studied the effects of artificial Fe-rich acid 

brines (simulating concentrated AMD) with and without added lime on primary settling, aerobic 

sludge digestion, and other unit processes in municipal wastewater treatment. They reported that 

the acidic brines did not impair primary settling, even at high volume ratios (10-15% vol/vol). 

and lime-neutralized brines improved settling and led to decreased turbidity, although the volume 

of settled sludge was dramatically increased with lime addition. Adding lime-neutralized brines 

also improved COD removal via removal of suspended and soluble COD which was not removed 

by ordinary settling. Finally, metal concentrations in municipal wastewater are relatively low 

compared to AMD, which suggests that there will be adsorption sites available in the sludges for 

metal uptake from AMD. Studies have demonstrated that AS, waste AS, and digested sludges all 

have high metal adsorption capacity (Ahmad et al., 2010; Lake et al., 1989).
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1.5 Study aims

The purpose of this project was to test the hypothesis that AMD can be remediated by co

treatment with municipal wastewater using the AS process, without decreased wastewater 

treatm ent performance. The concept of AMD remediation using co-treatment is based on the 

premise that combining AMD with wastewater, AS, or digested sludge can effectively remove 

metals, neutralize acidity, and decrease sulphate concentrations (Stoveland and Lester, 1980; 

Nelson et al., 1981; Johnson and Younger, 2006; Strosnider and Nairn, 2010). This project 

investigated three key aspects of co-treatment, (i) the treatability of AMD by AS, (ii) the metal 

removal and neutralization capacity of wastewaters, AS, and digested sludge, and (iii) the impacts 

of AMD loading on wastewater treatment performance.

1.6 Structure of dissertation

Preliminary work was canned out to identify major representative AMD classes using 

multivariate .statistical analysis (Chapter 2). Next, several important aspects of co-treatment were 

examined in a series of discrete studies testing (i) the acute and chronic toxicity of AMD to AS 

m icroorganisms (Chapter 4), (ii) the capacity of AS, RAS, raw and settled municipal wastewater, 

and digested sludges to remove dissolved metals from AMD (Chapter 5), and (iii) the impact over 

time o f continuous AMD inputs on overall municipal wastewater treatment performance in a co

treatment process (Chapter 7). As supporting studies, the respirometer used during AMD toxicity 

testing was validated (Chapter 3), and a process design calculator was developed (Chapter 6).

Throughout the studies, synthetic AMD was used, which contained Fe, Al, Cu, Zn, Pb 

and Mn at a range of concentrations. These metals are commonly found in AMD, and represent 

several of the chief metals o f concern in the AMD emanating from the abandoned Cu-S mines at 

Avoca. Co. W icklow, SE Ireland (Gray, 1998; W hiting et al., 2(X)9). To assess acute toxicity, 

synthetic AMD containing Fe, Al, Cu, Zn, Pb and Mn was used in batch experiments with AS 

from W W TPs receiving municipal and industrial effluents. Oxygen uptake rate inhibition was 

chosen as the key screening test to evaluate toxicity (Kilroy and Gray, 1992; Madoni et al., 1999). 

To examine chronic toxicity, acclimatization of AS to continuous loading of AMD was examined 

using standard AS biomass assessments (i.e. MLSS, SVI, and floe morphology), and OUR 

inhibition tests. The metal removal capacities o f AS, RAS, and raw and settled municipal 

wastewater after mixing with synthetic AMD were determined in batch studies. The effects of 

contact time, metal concentration, and AS biomass concentration on metal removal were 

considered, as well as the neutralization capacity of the different materials. After empirical metal
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removal rates were obtained, a laboratory-scale process evaluation study was conducted to 

examine the impacts of AMD inputs on removal o f BOD, COD, nutrients, and SS, as well as the 

removal of metals, sulphates and acidity from AMD. Changes over time in AS biomass (e.g. floe 

morphology and filamentous growth) were also monitored.

These studies were conducted to explore the fundamental aspects of a co-treatm ent 

process for AMD and municipal wastewater using the AS process and to identify important 

issues. The m ajor hypotheses tested for this dissertation are listed in Table 1.6 (overleaQ.
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T able 1.6. M ajor hypotheses tested during this project investigating the co-treatm ent o f  A M D  and 
m unicipal w astew ater using the AS process.

Hypothesis Method Relevant
chapter

Sulphidic ore and coal m ine A M D  cases can be 
grouped into significantly  d istinct clusters using 
m ultivariate analysis based on physicochem ical 
param eters.

M ultivariate analysis o f data 
com piled  from  A M D  cases

C hap. 2

O xygen up take rate inhibition o f AS by A M D  is 
the same fo r AS from  m unicipal and industrial 
W W T Ps

Treatability  studies m easuring 
O U R inhibition o f AS by A M D

Chap. 4

N itrify ing sludge (i.e. m ixed population of 
n itrifiers and carbonaceous bacteria) is 
significantly  m ore inhibited by A M D  than non- 
n itrify ing sludge (i.e. m ixed population of 
heterotrophic bacteria  w ith no nitrifiers).

T reatability  studies m easuring 
O U R inhibition o f AS by A M D

Chap. 4

A ctivated  sludge can acclim atize to A M D  
w ithout chronic toxic effects, e.g. decreased 
rem oval o f  C O D  and SS, undesirable changes in 
floe m orphology and settleability , o r significant 
im pacts on protozoa com m unity.

A cclim atization studies 
m onitoring the effect o f  
continuous A M D  loading on 
w astew ater treatm ent and AS 
biom ass

Chap. 4

M etal rem oval rates increase significantly  with 
contact tim e betw een A M D  and w astew ater.

Investigate effect o f  contact 
tim e after adding A M D  to 
w astew ater

Chap. 5

M etal rem oval rates are significantly  different for 
raw  and settled  w astew aters.

C om pare metal rem oval by 
range o f  w astew aters

Chap. 5

M etal rem oval rates increase significantly  with 
contact tim e betw een A M D  and AS and return 
AS.

Investigate effect o f  contact 
tim e after adding A M D  to 
sludge

Chap. 5

M etal rem oval rates are significantly  different for 
sludges from  d ifferent W W TPs.

C om pare metal rem oval by 
sludges from  different W W T Ps

Chap. 5

M etal rem oval rates increase significantly  with 
sludge solids concentration.

C om pare rem oval by sludges at 
d ifferent solids concentrations

Chap. 5

T he concentration  o f d issolved sulphate 
decreases during AS process.

D eterm ine sulphate 
concentrations after process 
evaluation study

Chap. 7

A dding A M D  to AS system  does not cause a 
significant decrease in reactor operation in term s 
o f  rem oval o f C O D , B O D , TO C , total 
phosphorus, total nitrogen, or SS.

Investigate during process 
evaluation study

Chap. 7

S ignificant m etal rem oval occurs during 
secondary treatm ent.

Investigate during process 
evaluation study

Chap. 7

S ignificant acidity  rem oval occurs during 
secondary treatm ent, resulting in net-alkaline 
effluents.

Investigate during process 
evaluation study

Chap. 7
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2 Multivariate statistical analysis of AMD to identify major groups for the preparation of 

synthetic AMD

2.1 Overview

Classification of AMD into major representative groups was performed by multivariate 

statistical analysis using a range of physicochemical parameters compiled from 280 published 

case studies. An extensive literature search provided a data set of 203 sulphidic ore mine 

drainages and 77 coal mine drainages, and analysis of the data set showed AMD to be a complex 

and highly variable pollutant. From the data set. four distinct representative groups could be 

identified: two representing sulphidic ore mine AMD (severe and moderate) and two representing 

coal mine AMD (moderate and circum-neutral). The AMD index (AMDI) was used to compare 

the groups, confirming that differences between groups were statistically significant. M ethods of 

statistical analysis employed (i.e. cluster analysis and principal component analysis) and details of 

the physicochemical nature of the groups are described. For each group, synthetic AM D solutions 

were prepared for use in experimental studies where a representative range of AMD scenarios 

were required to be simulated. The formulations are given.

2.2 Introduction

Synthetic AMD is commonly used in place of real AMD for experimental work 

(Champagne et al., 2005; Diz et al., 1999; Edwards et al., 2009; Gray and O'Neill, 1997). The 

formulation may be based on the physicochemical characteristics of a particular AMD (Gray and 

O'Neill, 1995), or may be developed for specific uses, for example to compare removal rates of 

different metals by AMD treatment systems (Pagnanelli et al., 2(X)8). For research and 

development, it is often necessary to experiment with synthetic AMD representing a range of 

scenarios rather than using formulations based on a particular (i.e. site-specific) AMD. Thus, 

formulations which are broadly representative of the range o f AMD physicochemical 

characteristics are required. The physicochemical characteristics of AMD vary widely according 

to host rock composition and the type of sulphide minerals present (Banks et al., 1997). W ater 

contamination caused by mining and processing o f sulphidic ores and coal deposits occurs around 

the globe, and numerous detailed reports of AMD are available in the literature (Gray, 1998; 

Kang et al., 2001; Lee and Chon, 2006; Sainz et al., 2003; W olkersdorfer and Bowell, 2004). 

M ultivariate statistical analyses, e.g. classification techniques such as cluster analysis and 

ordination techniques such as principal component analysis (PCA), are useful for identifying
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distinct classes or major groups of water samples based on physicochemical variables (Avila et 

al., 2008; Bhuiyan et al., 2010; Deb et al., 2008; Giiler et al., 2002; Holland and Witthiiser, 2009; 

M erovich et al., 2007). A wide variety of clustering algorithms exist which are useful for 

classifying subsets within multivariate data. Hierarchical classification techniques, such as the 

widely-used W ard’s method (Ward, 1963) and average linkage clustering (Sokal and Michener, 

1958), are used to produce dendrograms which can be visually inspected. Alternatively, the k- 

means clustering algorithm (Hartigan, 1975) is a non-hierarchical classification technique for 

assigning cases to a user-defined number of clusters. Principal component analysis expresses the 

variability in a large dataset in terms of orthogonal components, assigning principal component 

(PC) factor loadings to each variable. Principal component analysis is useful for analysis of sets 

of correlated variables, transforming them into a smaller set of uncorrelated PCs, where the first 

component is the linear combination of the variables with greatest variability (thus describing 

most o f the variation among cases within the dataset), the second component is the linear 

combination with the next largest variability which is orthogonal to the first component, and so 

on (Deb et al., 2008).

The objective of this study is to develop synthetic AMD formulations which are 

representative of major AMD groups, identified using multivariate analysis techniques to 

categorize AM D cases reported in the published literature. The synthetic AMD formulations are 

intended for use in other studies conducted for this project, so that overall findings can be 

generalized to a range of AMD scenarios and are not constrained to only one particular AMD 

type. The hypotheses tested were that sulphidic ore mine and coal mine AMD cases can be 

grouped into representative clusters which are statistically significantly different in tenns of key 

physicochemical characteristics for each AMD type, as measured using the AMDI.

2.3 Materials and methods

2.3.1 Selection o f  da taset

Following an extensive literature search, using the W eb of Science®, SpringerLink, and 

ScienceDirect® databases during the period September 2009-June 2010, two datasets comprising 

203 sulphidic ore mine drainages and 77 coal mine drainages, respectively, were compiled. The 

physicochemical characteristics of the AMD, i.e. metal and sulphate concentrations and pH 

values, were the parameters o f interest for this analysis, because the objective was to identify 

groupings defined in those terms. Although location, temperature, and geology were not included 

as variables in the analysis, efforts were made to include data from a diverse range of
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geographical, climatic, and geological scenarios through the use of a range of search terms. The 

disadvantage of compiling data from a literature search is that while some parameters (e.g. pH. 

sulphate concentration) are commonly reported, others (e.g. trace metals) may not be of interest at 

a particular site, and therefore may not be tested. This limits the number of cases which can be 

compiled into analyzable datasets. In the interest of compiling a sufficient number of cases (for 

the most meaningful results), a compromise between the number of individual cases and the 

number of physicochemical variables to use for the multivariate analyses was sought. The most 

commonly reported variables for sulphidic ore mine drainage were pH, conductivity, sulphate, Fe, 

Al, Zn, Cu, Mg, and Mn. The most commonly reported variables for coal mine drainage were pH, 

sulphate, Fe, Zn, Cu, and Mn. Therefore, multivariate statistical analysis was performed using the 

most commonly reported parameters for each respective type of mine drainage. To avoid bias in 

case selection when compiling the datasets, the only criteria was that data for the relevant 

parameters was given for each case.

2.3.2 Data analysis

The methods used by Merovich et al. (2007) in their analysis of coal mine-impacted 

streams in an Appalachian watershed were adapted for this study. First, descriptive statistics were 

determined for all parameters. All data (excluding pH values) was log-transformed prior to 

analysis so it would more closely correspond to a normal distribution, hi addition, since the 

datasets include data measured in several different units, all data was standardized prior to 

analysis. The raw data (pH values) and the log-transformed data (all other variables) were 

standardized by calculating the standard z-scores according to:

where Zi is the standard score of the sample /, .v, is the value of the sample. A'-bar is the sample 

mean, and sd is the sample standard deviation (Holland and W itthiiser, 2009). Log 

transformations and data standardization were performed using M icrosoft Excel. Missing values 

in the datasets were replaced with the average of non-missing values (Jolliffe, 2002). M ultivariate 

normality was not assumed for either dataset.

After adjusting the datasets, Spearman’s rho (p) rank correlation coefficients were 

computed using M initab statistical computing software (Minitab, 2007). Possible patterns within 

the adjusted datasets were then investigated by hierarchical cluster analysis, through visual 

inspection of dendrograms generated in M initab using (i) W ard’s method (minimum variance
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clustering) and (ii) average linkage, with both algorithms applied to the matrices of Euclidean 

distances. Due to strong correlations among variables in both datasets, ordination by PCA was 

performed using PAST statistical computing software (PAST version 1.91) (Hammer et al., 

2001). The correlation matrix and Euclidean distance measure was used for ordination of the 

datasets. Scatter plots were generated in M initab after PCA for initial visual inspection. Non- 

hierarchical cluster analysis, i.e. k-means clustering, was performed using PAST, and scatter plots 

were generated again with the resulting groups indicated.

Finally, to test for statistically significant differences among AMD cases in the clusters 

which were identified, the AMD index (AMDI) was used (Gray, 1996) as a means of assigning 

one quantifiable numeric value to each case. The AMDI is a useful means of categorizing AMD 

samples in terms of relative toxicity, using variables which are indicative of AMD contamination, 

i.e. pH. sulphate, Cu, Fe, Zn, Al and Cd. Detailed explanation of the calculation of the AMDI is 

provided in Appendix A-1. The AMDI value for each AM D case was calculated, and two-sample 

t-tests were used to compare the AMDI values for cases within different groups.

2.4 Results

2.4. ] Sulpliidic ore mine data analysis 

Descriptive statistics and correlation

The summary statistics for the sulphidic ore mine dataset are presented in Appendix A-1. 

Spearm an’s rho (p) (rank correlation coefficient) was calculated using the Minitab correlation 

function (Appendix A-1). Strong correlations among variables were detected. Overall, sulphate, 

conductivity and metals were strongly positively con'elated, and pH was negatively correlated to 

all other variables.

Initial inspection o f dendrograms

Using W ard’s method and average linkage, different groupings were identified 

(Appendix A-1). W ard’s method indicated two clusters, whereas average linkage indicated four 

clusters. The distance levels (i.e. distance between clusters) for the final 12 steps in the cluster 

amalgamations by W ard’s method and the average linkage method algorithms are given in 

Appendix A-1. These values represent the distances between the last 12 clusters amalgamated by 

the clustering algorithms, which start with 203 clusters (of one member each) and amalgamate 

until there is only one cluster which includes all the cases in the dataset. Results indicate that the 

distance level changed most on the final amalgamation step. Based on this, the appropriate
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number of clusters is equal to two. After inspection of the dendrograms, the null hypothesis for 

the sulphidic ore mine dataset was formulated, i.e. that the two groupings identified by 

multivariate analysis within the dataset of n=203 cases are statistically significantly different.

Principal component analysis o f  sulphidic ore mine data

Principal component analysis was performed on the sulphidic ore mine dataset using the 

variables pH, conductivity, sulphate, Fe, Al, Zn, Cu, Mg, and Mn. For the conelation matrix, the 

eigenvalues of PCs 1-9 are equal to 6.01, 0.69, 0.64, 0.48, 0.35, 0.29, 0.21, 0.18, and 0.15, 

respectively. Only the first principal component (PC I) satisfies the Kaiser-Guttman criterion 

(eigenvalue >1) (Kai.ser, 1960); this component accounts for 66.75% of the variation in the 

dataset. Detailed results of the PCA for sulphidic ore mine data are tabulated in Appendix A -1.

The PCI and PC2 scores for sulphidic ore mine cases were calculated according to Eqs. 

2.2 and 2.3, respectively, with the term in parentheses representing the z-score for that parameter;

PCI = 0.3358(pH) -  0.276(Cond) -  0.3612(sulphate) -  0.3579(Fe) -  0 .3601(A1) -  0.3672(Zn) -  

0 .3 2 2 1 (Cu) -  0.2917(Mg) -  0.3147(Mn)

( 2 .2 )

PC2 = -0.123(pH) +0.7854(Cond) + 0.03294(sulphate) + 0.09364(Fe) + 0.15(A1) - 0.169(Zn) -  

0.3169(Cu) -  0.3505(M g) -  0.2896(M n)

(2.3)

The factor coefficients for PCI suggest an inverse relationship between pH (positive coefficient) 

and conductivity, sulphate, and metals (negative coefficients). This inverse relationship between 

pH and the other parameters is typical of AMD. PCI clearly represents a continuum of AMD 

cases; large PCI scores represent samples with high pH and low metal concentrations, and small 

PCI scores represent samples with low pH and high metal concentrations. PCI scores are useful 

for indicating relative severity of AMD, but the scatter plot of PC I versus PC2 (Fig. 2.1) does not 

indicate any distinct groups within the dataset. To identify groups within the dataset, 

nonhierarchical cluster analysis was performed.
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Non hierarchical chister analysis o f  sulphidic ore mine data

The k-means clustering algorithm was performed on the sulphidic ore mine data with two 

clusters specified. There were 135 cases assigned to Group 1 and 68 cases assigned to Group 2. 

Comparing the k-means cluster assignments with the PCA scatter plot shows a clear distinction of 

groups, with the majority of Group 1 (severe AMD) cases in the left quadrants and the majority of 

Group 2 cases (moderate AMD) in the right quadrants (Fig. 2.1).
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Figure 2.1. Scatter plot of PCI and PC2 factor scores for sulphidic ore mine cases (n=203), with 
cases in Group 1 (severe AMD) and Group 2 (moderate AMD) indicated by circles and squares, 
respectively.

The groupings reflect the PCA scores, which would give severe AMD a small (i.e. 

negative) value and moderate AMD a larger (i.e. positive) value along PC I. The summary 

statistics for these groups are provided in Table 2.1. The AM DI was calculated for all cases in 

both groups, and a two-sided t-test confirmed that the two representative groups are statistically 

significantly different (p<0.0005) (Table 2.2). Using m ultivariate analysis, two distinct 

representative groups to describe sulphidic ore mine AM D, with statistically significantly 

different AMDI values, were identified. Further details on formulation are given in Section 2.4.3.
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Table 2.1. Minimum, maximum, median, average, and standard deviation (sd) for Group I (severe AM D) and Group 2 (moderate AMD), 

the major representative groups identified for sulphidic ore mine AMD.

Parameter (units)

pH

Group I 

n=l35

Group 2 

n=68

Minimum Maximum Median Average sd Minimum Maximum Median Average sd

1 . 1 6.1 2.9 3.0 0.76 2.7 9.1 6.7 6.2 1.65

Conductivity (mS/cm) 0 11870 4.0 159 1281 0.059 4.35 0.539 0.7 0.83

Sulphate (mg/L) 196 53600 2996 5967 7970 4.0 3218.0 168.0 351.3 587.1

Fe (mg/L) 1.0 15000 310 1049 2020 0 453.0 0.78 18.2 66.89

Al (mg/L) 2.0 42000 105 679 4009 0.013 29.5 0.270 3.0 6.29

Zn (mg/L) 

Cu (mg/L) 

Mg (mg/L) 

Mn (mg/L)

5640.0 45.3 237.8 686.7 0

2762.0 11.9 116.0 351.6 0.001

3.9 0.083 0.4 0.84

10.8 0.123 0.6 1.53

5.0 2894.0 99.8 253.2 409.0 0.14 53.46 13.99 21.1 17.21

0.28 324.0 33.0 47.8 59.2 0.007 37.9 0.600 3.9 7.64
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Table 2.2. AMDI values for Group 1 (severe AMD) and Group 2 (moderate AM D), the major 
representative groups identified for sulphidic ore mine AMD.

G ro u p n A verage sd M inim um M axim um

1 135 19.8 13.1 0.2 50.8

2 68 74.3 14.2 43.0 100.0

2.4.2 Coal mine data analysis 

Descriptive statistics and correlation

The summary statistics for the coal mine dataset are presented in Appendix A-1. 

Spearm an’s rho (p) (rank correlation coefficient) was calculated using the M initab correlation 

function (Appendix A-1). Strong correlations among variables were detected. Overall, as 

observed in the case of sulphidic ore mines, sulphate and metals were strongly positively 

correlated, and pH was negatively correlated to all other variables.

Initial inspection o f dendrograms

For the coal mine dataset. W ard’s method and average linkage identified different 

groupings (Appendix A-1). Using W ard’s method, two broad clusters were identified, one with 

26 members and one with 51 members. In contrast, average linkage indicated three clusters, 

although the smallest cluster contained only five members. The distance levels for the final 12 

steps in the cluster amalgamations by W ard’s method and the average linkage method algorithms 

are given in Appendix A-1. These values represent the distances between the last 12 clusters 

amalgamated by the clustering algorithms, which start with 77 clusters (of one member each) and 

amalgamate until there is only one cluster which includes all the cases in the dataset. After this 

initial inspection, which yielded inconclusive results, a null hypothesis could not yet be 

formulated. Further data analysis was performed before the number of groupings within the coal 

mine dataset could be established. Out of 77 cases, only 39 had values for Cu. To confirm that Cu 

could be included in the multivariate analyses without introducing any inaccuracies, the analy.ses 

were performed twice, once with Cu included as a variable and once with Cu excluded, and 

results were compared. Results for PCA and the k-means clustering algorithm were almost 

identical, with only slight differences in factor coefficients in PCA and 4 out o f 77 cases assigned 

to different clusters by k-means clustering. Therefore, Cu was included as a variable.
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Principal component analysis o f coal mine data

Principal component analysis was perfonned on the coal mine dataset using the variables 

pH, sulphate, Fe, Zn, Cu, and Mn. For the correlation matrix, the eigenvalues o f PCs 1-6 are 

equal to 2.78, 1.10, 0.93. 0.62, 0.35, and 0.22, respectively. The first two principal components 

(PCI and PC2) satisfy the Kaiser-Guttman criterion. Detailed results of the PCA for coal mine 

data are tabulated in Appendix A -1.

The PCI and PC2 scores for coal mine cases were calculated according to Bqs. 2.4 and 

2.5, respectively, with the term in parentheses representing the z-score for that parameter:

PC 1 = 0.373 KpH) -  0.4807(sulphate) - 0.3812(Fe) -  0.3008(Zn) -  0.4435(Cu) -  0.4442(M n)

(2.4)

PC2 = -0. II 39(pH) 0.4001 (sulphate) -k 0.0513(Fe) -  0.7481 (Zn) -  0.3957(Cu) + 0.3289(M n)

(2.5)

As previously observed for sulphidic ore mine data, most of the variation in the dataset is 

explained by PC I, which describes a continuum of cases rather than distinct groups. The factor 

coefficients for PCI suggest an inverse relationship between pH (positive coefficient) and 

sulphate and metals (negative coefficients). The factor coefficients for PC2 are positive for 

sulphate, Fe. and Mn, and negative for pH, Zn, and Cu. Zinc is the most heavily weighted factor 

in PC2, with a negative coefficient (-0.7481). The scatter plot of coal mine data revealed two 

potential clusters in the dataset (Fig. 2.2).

Therefore, the null hypothesis for the coal mine dataset was formulated, i.e. that there are 

two statistically significantly different groupings within the dataset of n=77 cases. To examine 

more closely the presence of groups in the coal mine dataset, nonhierarchical cluster analysis was 

performed.

Nonhierarchical cluster analysis o f coal mine data

The k-means clustering algorithm was performed on the coal mine data with two clusters 

specified. There were 43 cases assigned to Group I and 34 cases assigned to Group 2. Comparing 

the k-means cluster assignments with the PCA scatter plot shows a clear distinction of groups.
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with Group 1 cases (moderate AMD) primarily in the left quadrants and Group 2 cases (circum- 

neutral AMD) primarily in the right quadrants (Fig. 2.2).
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Figure 2.2. Scatter plot of PCI and PC2 factor scores for coal mine cases (n=77), with cases in 
Group I (moderate AMD) and Group 2 (circum-neutral AMD) indicated by circles and squares, 
respectively.

Group 1 represents the moderate coal mine AMD cases, typically with low pH and high 

sulphate and metals concentrations. Group 2 represents the circum-neutral coal mine AMD cases, 

characterized by circum-neutral pH, and low sulphate and metals concentrations. The summary 

statistics for these groups are provided in Table 2.3. The AMDI was calculated for all cases in 

both groups, and a two-sided t-test confirmed that the two representative groups are statistically 

significantly different (p<0.0005) (Table 2.4). Using multivariate analysis, two distinct 

representative groups to describe coal mine AMD, with statistically significantly different AMDI 

values, were identified. Further details on formulation are given in Section 2.4.3.
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Table 2.3. Minimum, maximum, median, average, and standard deviation (sd) for Group I (moderate AMD) and Group 2 (circum-neutral
AMD), the major representative groups identified for coal mine AMD.____________________________________________________

Group I Group 2

Parameter (units) n=43 n=34

Minimum Maximum Median Average sd Minimum Maximum Median Average sd

pH 2.3 6.8 3.4 3.7 1.12 3.7 8.2 7.2 6.8 1.27

Sulphate (mg/L) 146 14949 828 1899 3391 0.7 1170.0 22.2 165.8 277.4

Fe (mg/L) 0 6231 37 271 984 0 25.0 1.12 3.95 6.47

Zn (mg/L) 0.05 19.0 0.49 2.52 5.24 0.03 28.4 0.23 3.39 7.67

Cu (mg/L) 0.0023 0.3450 0.0127 0.072 0.097 0.0007 0.033 0.004 0.008 0.009

Mn (mg/L) 0.4 279.0 4.0 25.9 64.9 0.0018 1.26 0.0430 0.235 0.345
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T able 2.4. A M D I values for Group 1 (m oderate A M D ) and Group 2 (circum -neutral A M D ), the 
m ajor representative groups identified  for coal m ine A M D .

Group n Average sd Minimum Maximum

1 43 373 m  40  68J

2 34 81.3  14.2 57.1 100.0

2.4 .3  Preparation o f  synthetic AM D

M ultivariate an alyses identified  tw o  representative groups o f  sulphidic ore m ine A M D  

and tw o representative groups o f  coal m ine A M D , w h ose m em bers have statistically  sign ifican tly  

different (p < 0 .0 0 0 5 ) A M D I scores. B ased on these results, representative form ulations o f  

synthetic A M D  w ere d eveloped  according to the m ethod described in Gray and O ’N eill (1 9 9 5 ). 

Stock  m etal so lu tions (1 ,0 0 0  m g/L ) w ere prepared u sing sulphate salts. D eta ils o f  solution  

preparation are g iven  in A ppendix A - l .  T o represent real A M D , the use o f  non-analytical grade 

metal salts is recom m ended to ensure trace contam ination by a range o f  other m inor elem en ts  

(Gray and O ’N eill, 1995). T o prepare the synthetic A M D , the required volum e o f  stock solution  

(i.e . Im L stock solution  for every Im g m etal required) for each m etal is added to a IL volum etric  

flask, and m ade up to volum e with d eion ized , d istilled  water. The sulphate concentration is 

adjusted by adding H 2SO 4 as indicated in Table 2 .5 , and the pH is adjusted as necessary with  

N a O H (6 N ) or H 2S 0 4 ( 1M ).

2.5 Discussion

Preparing synthetic A M D  according to this m ethod is a sim ple and reliable w ay to  

sim ulate a range o f  A M D  types. Synthetic A M D  is a stable and reproducible substitute for real 

A M D , and is therefore recom m ended for use in laboratory studies (Gray and O 'N eill, 1995). The  

large dataset used for this m ultivariate analysis m akes it p ossib le  to form ulate synthetic A M D  

solu tions for laboratory use, w hich are w id ely  representative o f  A M D  on a global scale. 

C om p iling a dataset from  data presented in the literature can be problem atic; researchers use a 

range o f  d ifferent sam pling and m easuring techniques, reporting find in gs that are not a lw ays  

directly com parable. For exam p le, one researcher m ay sam ple A M D  w ithin a m ine shaft, w h ile  

another m ay sam ple in a surface adit after dilution from  groundw ater has taken p lace. In addition, 

effec ts such as seasonal variability are not a lw ays quantified, and variability due to analytical 

m ethods and other factors is im p ossib le to sum m arize for such a dataset. G roups identified  u sing  

the analytical approach em p loyed  here depend entirely on the num ber o f  cases  and the 

characteristics o f  those cases, and it is probable that m ore groups w ould  be detectab le in a very
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large dataset. However, the above results are useful, insofar as they provide a starting point for 

classifying and describing AM D that is based on a broad range o f  AM D scenarios, rather than 

being constrained to a specific region or even to a specific site. The formulations may be used as 

described, or they may be adjusted to simulate real A M D that is known to contain high 

concentrations o f  particular metals and/or sulphate.

Table 2.5. Physicochem ical characteristics o f  major representative groups o f AM D, identified 
based on multivariate analysis o f  280 published A M D case studies. The volume o f a IM solution 
o f sulphuric acid (H2SO4) required to increase the sulphate concentration is given.

Parameter/ 

AMD group
pH

Sulphate

(mg/L)

Fe A1 Zn

(mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)

Cu

(mg/L)

Mg

(mg/L)

Mn

(mg/L)

H2SO4

(IM)

(mL/L)

Coal mine AM D

Moderate 3.5 800 50 - 0.5 0.05 - 5 7.3

Circum-

neutral
7.0 25 2.5 - 0.25 0.01 - 0.1 0.2

Sulphidic ore mine AM D

Severe 2.9 3000 300 100 50 10 100 30 14.7

Moderate 6.7 200 1 0.5 0.1 0.1 15 0.5 1.4

2.6 Conclusions

•  Multivariate analysis identified four distinct groups based on physicochem ical variables 

within a large dataset o f  sulphidic ore and coal mine AM D case studies. According to the 

methods proposed, synthetic A M D  may be prepared easily in a laboratory for research 

use.

•  Multivariate analysis o f  280 studies has shown AM D to be a com plex and highly variable 

pollutant.

•  Two distinct groups o f A M D generated from sulphidic ores were identified using 

physicochem ical variables. Severe sulphidic ore mine AM D has a pH o f 2.9, high 

sulphate (3000 mg/L) and high metal concentrations, while moderate sulphidic ore mine 

AM D has a pH o f 6.7 and relatively low  sulphate (200 mg/L) and low  metal 

concentrations.
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• Two distinct groups of AMD generated from coal mine ores were identified using 

physicochemical variables. M oderate coal mine AMD has a pH of 3.5, moderate 

sulphate (800 mg/L) and low metal concentrations, while circum-neutral coal mine AMD 

has a pH of 7.0 and low sulphate (25 mg/L) and trace metal concentrations.

• AMD groups were shown to be statistically significantly different by comparing the 

AMDI of clustered sites.
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3 Validation of the Strathtox® activated sludge respirometer for use in treatability studies 

3.1 Overview

The Strathtox® activated sludge respirometer was validated prior to use in AMD 

treatability studies. Data from the six separate DO electrodes on the respirometer was analyzed to 

determine repeatability of OUR measurements. The repeatability of toxicity tests performed using 

the respirometer was also determined. Data was examined to identify any significant differences 

among electrodes. Finally, toxicity test results using the respirometer were validated by 

comparison against results obtained using the standard test protocol. The recommended test 

protocol for using the Strathtox respirometer to measure inhibition of the AS OUR caused by 

AMD is described.

3.2 Introduction

3.2.] Toxicity to activated sludge

Organic and inorganic compounds in W W TP influent often exert toxic effects on AS 

microorganisms. This can result in inhibition of growth and metabolic activity, reduced treatment 

efficiency and, in extreme cases, failure of the treatment system (Chua et a!., 1999; Ong et al., 

2003). Toxicants may affect AS by various mechanisms, leading to inhibition of organics 

removal and of nitrification, or reduced mixed liquor settleability. As a result, the final effluent 

from the W W TP may contain concentrations of BOD, COD, ammonia and SS that surpass 

discharge consents, as well as containing any remaining toxic substances that have not been 

removed in the secondary treatment tanks.

Toxic effects of many organic and inorganic compounds on AS have been experimentally 

determined and reported in the scientific literature. However, the synergistic effects of toxicants 

in a W W TP cannot easily be predicted from literature data concerning single compounds only 

(You et al., 2009). Therefore, it is extremely important to m onitor the toxicity o f the incoming 

waste stream to AS (Dalzell et al., 2002; Tzoris et al., 2005), requiring accurate reliable, and 

simple off- and on-line toxicity tests to monitor W W TPs receiving domestic and/or industrial 

effluents.

3.2.2 Toxicity test methods and respirometry

Toxicity test methods are generally based on detection of microorganism growth rate, 

biomass, cell numbers, enzymatic activity, bacterial bioluminescence, metabolic heat production, 

or respiration rate (Ricco et al., 2004; Tzoris et al., 2005). The W ater Environment Research
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Foundation (W ERF) publisiied a review o f assays and sensors used to test wastewater toxicity to 

biological treatment systems, with methods categorized into six types: microcalorimetry, titration 

bioassays, respirometry, w hole-cell sensors, molecular-based biosensors and assays, and the 

M icrotox® assay (Love and Bott. 2000). The follow ing criteria have been suggested for good  

toxicity tests (H iley, 1996): (i) organisms are relevant to biological waste water treatment; (ii) 

relevance to aspects o f  treatment process performance; (iii) results which are easy to understand 

with clear no-effect values; (iv) protocols close to actual treatment plant conditions; (v) precision 

and repeatability within given limits; (vi) machines and materials available so that anyone can 

repeat the tests; (vii) results produced within hours; and (viii) ability to detect a large range o f  

pollutants, with defined responses to known toxicants.

The widely-used M icrotox® assay (AZUR Environmental, Carlsbad, CA) is based on 

biolum inescence, and uses an inoculum o f freeze-dried marine luminescent bacteria (e.g. Vibrio 

fischeri, formerly Photohacterium  phosphoreum ) whose lum inescence is suppressed in the 

presence o f toxicants. The assay is rapid and highly standardized, with good repeatability and 

reproducibility (Gray and O'Neill, 1997; Ricco et al., 2004). The main disadvantage o f the assay 

is that it does not use AS as a matrix. In experiments comparing the M icrotox® assay with 

electrolytic respirometry, M icrotox® was observed to be more sensitive to toxic substances but 

less representative o f effects on AS (Gutierrez et al., 2002). R icco et al. (2004) performed a 

comparative analysis o f  respirometry and the M icrotox® assay, and found that both methods 

demonstrated good reproducibility but M icrotox® assay was more sensitive, with EC 50 values 

(i.e. the effective toxicant concentration at which microbial activity is 50% inhibited ) generally 

lower than the ECsq values determined using respirometry tests. In addition. Gray and O ’Neill 

(1997) reported that the M icrotox® bioassay did not provide meaningful EC5 0  values when the 

pH o f  the test solution was low (pH<3). Dalzell et al. (2002) compared five rapid toxicity tests: 

nitrification inhibition, respirometry, adenosine tripho.sphate (ATP) lum inescence, enzym e 

inhibition, and the M icrotox® assay. They observed that nitrification inhibition and the 

M icrotox® assay were the most sensitive methods, with the M icrotox® assay being the most 

sensitive, possibly because it does not use AS as a matrix and therefore lacks particulate matter to 

provide sorption sites and immobilization o f  toxic substances. Kelly et al. (2004) also found that 

differences between biolum inescence and respirometry tests were due, in part, to adsorption o f  

metals to AS and reduction in bioavailability due to chelation by soluble organics or by 

precipitation. R icco et al. (2004) performed a comparative analysis o f  respirometry and the 

M icrotox® assay, and found that both methods demonstrated good reproducibility but M icrotox®  

assay was more sensitive, with EC50 values being generally lower.
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Nitrifying AS contains both heterotrophic and autotrophic (e.g. nitrifying) bacteria. 

Because the growth rate of nitrifying bacteria is slower than that of heterotrophs, nitrifying 

bacteria have been reported to be more sensitive to many toxicants than heterotrophic bacteria 

(Blum and Speece, 1992; Pambrun et al., 2008; Pemetti et al., 2003; Reynolds et al., 1987), 

potentially leading to failure of the nitrifying process before failure of the carbonaceous BOD 

removal process. However, as far as heavy metal toxicity is concerned, this is not always the 

case: nitrification inhibition tests were used to evaluate the effects of toxic substances on 

nitrifying bacteria and these results were compared with the respiration inhibition of the 

heterotrophic bacteria (Madoni et al., 1999). Changes in the ammonium uptake rate (AUR) and 

the SOUR of AS were compared to assess the toxicity of Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, and Zn on nitrifying and 

heterotrophic bacteria. In contrast with the widely-reported higher sensitivity o f nitrifiers to 

xenobiotic substances, Madoni et al. (1999) reported lower sensitivity of nitrifiers to Cd, Cu, and 

Pb, and concluded that in nitrifying AS plants, the SOUR was a better indicator of inhibitory 

effects of heavy metals on AS. Nitrification inhibition is irrelevant in non-nitrifying plants or 

when testing effects on heterotrophic bacteria for BOD removal. In addition, nitrification may 

take place in tertiary tanks after some toxic substances have been degraded in secondary tanks.

Based on these studies, respirometric methods are the most appropriate AS toxicity tests. 

The key advantage of respirometry is that AS is used as the matrix; hence, toxicity is assessed 

with respect to the mixed community of microorganisms in AS, not just a single bacterial strain. 

Respirometry using AS is therefore a more direct and representative test than assays such as 

Microtox® for evaluating the toxicity of effluents entering a W W TP (Gutierrez et al., 2002; 

Ricco et al., 2004). The principles of respirometry are discussed below.

The OUR of AS is a measure o f biological activity and the oxygen demand caused by 

loading during wastewater treatment. Respirometry, monitoring the rate of oxygen uptake by 

microorganisms linked to substrate oxidation and biomass growth, can therefore be used to 

determine the toxic effects of organic and inorganic compounds entering a W W TP and to 

characterize wastewater (Brouwer et al., 1998). It is a widely accepted method for assessment of 

microbial activity of AS, both in on-line toxicity monitoring systems (e.g. Rodtox, Striptox) and 

in off-line screening assays (Madoni et al., 1999; Merig et al., 2003; Spanjers et al., 1996; W ong 

et al., 1997).

The measuring technique for determ ining OUR may be manometric, electrolytic, or by 

direct measurement of dissolved oxygen (DO) (Tzoris et al., 2005). Along with the established 

standardized respiration inhibition test methods (e.g. International Organization for 

Standardization (ISO) (2007), OECD (1984), and Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
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(1996)). various other methods have been developed (Spanjers et al., 1998). Recent developments 

in respirometry are reviewed by Ren (2004). Although between-lab reproducibility may be a 

problem with AS respiration inhibition tests, owing to the use of different AS inocula and/or 

different substrates, the method can achieve good repeatability, with relative standard deviations 

as low as 2-10% (Kilroy and Gray, 1992; Ricco et al., 2004).

Toxic effects of substances may cause the respiration rate (measured as mg 0 :/L /h ) o f AS 

microorganisms to decrease or fall to zero. The decrease in respiration rate is often proportional 

to the concentration of the toxic substance. M easuring changes in the respiration rate caused by 

different concentrations of a test substance is a rapid means of determining the EC^o,- 

Respirometry may also be used to indirectly measure the oxygen uptake of nitrifying bacteria by 

taking two sets of measurements: one according to standard procedures and one after the addition 

of an inhibitory substance such as allyl thiourea (ATU) to the sample (Surmacz-Gorska et al., 

1996). (At concentrations of 5 mg/L, ATU is a selective inhibitor of N H /  oxidation by 

Nitrosomonas (Wood et al., 1981)).

3.2.3 Validation o f  the St rat ht ox® respirometer

The Strathtox® respirometer (Strathkelvin Instruments, Glasgow, UK) is a purpose-built, 

offline closed-cell respirometer (Fig. 3.1) for monitoring the health of AS by measuring changes 

in respiration rate.
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Figure 3.1. Photograph of Strathtox® respirometer, with key features identified.

It contains six oxygen electrodes which measure the DO concentration within the closed 

sample cell (20 mL volume), reporting results as milligrams O^/liter/hour (mg/L/h). The AS 

respiration rate is thus determined as:

where So is the concentration of DO in the liquid phase and ro is the oxygen uptake rate. The 

closed-cell design, referred to as liquid phase principle, static gas, static liquid (LSS) (Spanjers et 

al., 1998), prevents oxygen from entering the measuring cell. Before starting experimental work 

testing AM D treatability using the Strathtox® respirometer, data analysis was performed on 

several sets of measurements made with the instrument to examine (i) repeatability o f OUR 

measurements and toxicity test results, (ii) differences among outputs from the six electrode 

channels, and (iii) validity of test results.

The following hypotheses were tested:

3.1 The OUR results from each of the six electrode channels on the Strathtox® 

respirometer and the toxicity test results obtained using the Strathtox® are highly 

repeatable, with repeatability relative standard deviation < 25%.
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3 .2  T he O U R  results from  the six  different electrode channels on the Strathtox®  

respirom eter are not sign ificantly  d ifferent.

3 .3 T he EC 5 0  values obtained using the Strathtox®  respirom eter and those obtained using  

the O E C D  M ethod 209  are not sign ifican tly  d ifferent.

3.3 Materials and methods

3.3.1 Testing H ypothesis  3.1: D eterm in in g  re pea tab i l i ty  o f  O U R  m easurem ents  a n d  tox ic ity  test  

resu lts

H yp oth esis 3.1 w as tested by exam ination  o f  the repeatability relative standard deviation  

and repeatability lim its o f  O U R  data from each electrode channel and o f  tox icity  test results. A  

series o f  tests was performed to determ ine repeatability o f  O U R  m easurem ents and tox icity  test 

results. In each test, a d ifferent stock o f  A S  w as used, and O U R  w as m easured n tim es using all 

six  o f  the electrode channels sim ultaneously , form ing a dataset o f  n know n replicates for each  

electrode channel. The num ber o f  replicates (n) w as based on practical considerations, i.e. the 

volu m e o f  A S  available. The datasets o f  n m easurem ents from  each electrode channel were 

analyzed  to exam ine the repeatability o f  each electrode channel as a se p a ra te  instrument.  

M easurem ents were m ade under repeatability con d ition s (i.e . sam e test m ethod, sam e test 

m aterial, sam e laboratory, sam e operator, sam e equipm ent, w ithin short intervals o f  tim e) 

(International O rganization for Standardization (ISO ), 1994). T ests were perform ed in quick  

su ccessio n , i.e . w ithin 6  h intervals, for each stock o f  A S . The datasets o f  n m easurem ents were 

analyzed  to determ ine the average ( j c ) ,  repeatability standard deviation  (SDr) (Eq. 3 .2 ), 

repeatability relative standard deviation  (R SD r) (Eq. 3 .3 ). and repeatability lim it (r) (Eq. 3 .4) o f  

results from  each electrode channel:

where S  indicates the sum o f  all term s, .v, are individual m easurem ents in the set o f  / values, and 

X is the average value for all m easurem ents in the set o f  i values.

R epeatability  standard deviation  (SD ,) =  l  —-----------
V /7 - 1

(3 .2 )

R epeatability  relative standard deviation  (R SD r) = 100*
X

(3 .3 )

R epeatability  lim it (r) = 2 .8*  SDr (3 .4 )
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3.J.2 Testing Hypothesis 3.2: Comparing electrode channels

Hypothesis 3.2 was tested using analysis of variance (ANOVA) to compare OUR data 

and toxicity test results from different electrode channels. First, the Anderson-Darling test was 

used to confirm that the datasets followed a normal distribution, and then Levene’s test was used 

to confirm homogeneity of variance among datasets from different channels. Once it was 

determined that the datasets were normally distributed and had equal variance, ANOVA was 

performed. The null hypothesis for ANOVA was that the OUR results from the six electrode 

channels come from populations with the same average.

3.3.3 Testing Hypothesis 3.3: Validation

To test Hypothesis 3.3, paired t-tests were used to compare measurements. After the 

electrode channels had been evaluated, validity o f the toxicity measurement function (EC 5 0  test) 

was tested by using a paired t-test to compare the 3h EC 5 0  values obtained using the respirometer 

with those from the standard OECD M ethod 209 (using a DO probe to measure OUR). A toxicity 

testing protocol for the respirometer was also developed to achieve repeatable and meaningful 

results which are comparable to results from other methods found in the scientific literature. All 

statistical tests were performed using M initab statistical computing software (Minitab, 2007).

3.3.4 Synthetic wastewaters

The Strathtox® synthetic wastewater was prepared according to the m anufacturer’s 

instructions. The OECD formulation of synthetic wastewater was prepared as a 100-fold 

concentrated stock containing 16g peptone, l l g  meat extract, 3g urea, 0.7g NaCl, 0.4g

CaCl2 *2 H 2 0 , 0.2g M gS 0 4 *7 H 2 0 , and 2.8g K 2 HPO 4  dissolved in one liter of distilled water

(OECD, 1984). Synthetic wastewater was prepared for the test using 16 mL of the concentrated 

stock made up to 200 mL with distilled water (OECD, 1984). The pH of the synthetic 

wastewaters was adjusted to 7.5 with NaOH or HCl, if necessai'y.

To prevent pH drop in AS on storage due to nitrification, it may be necessary to add an

extra buffer to the OECD synthetic wastewater to maintain the buffering capacity. W hen rapid 

decreases in pH were observed in stored AS samples, the OECD synthetic wastewater was 

modified with sodium bicarbonate (NaHC 0 3 ) to a final concentration of 0.3 g/L wastewater 

(Christofi et al., 2003) (based on the fact that oxidation of 1 mg N H /-N  to NOa' produces an 

acidity equivalent to approximately 7 mg/L CO 3 '  ) (Section 1.3.1).
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3 .3 .5  Reagents

Respiration inhibition tests were performed using a solution o f 0.5 g/L 3,5- 

dichiorophenol (reagent grade) as the reference toxicant (OECD, 1984). Stock solutions and 

dilutions were prepared with distilled, deionized water.

3.3 .6  A ctiva ted  sludge inocida

Activated sludge samples were collected from the aeration tanks o f the municipal 

W W TPs in Swords, Co. Dublin, Greystones, Co. W icklow, Leixlip, Co. Kildare, and Enniskerry, 

Co. W icklow. Although the type o f biom ass may affect EC 5 0  values, it has previously been 

reported (Christofi et al., 2000; Dalzell et al., 2002; Dalzell and Christofi, 2(X)2; Gutierrez et al., 

2002) that the source o f AS (i.e. laboratory or W W TP) does not significantly alter the response to 

toxicants. Sludge that was not used immediately after collection was kept continuously aerated 

with ceramic diffusers located at the bottom o f the storage tanks, stored at 20±2°C , and, if  stored 

overnight, fed with OECD synthetic wastewater concentrate at a ratio o f  50 mL concentrated 

wastewater per L AS. After four days, any unused AS was discarded. Each day, prior to testing, 

the M LSS concentration was determined gravimetrically by standard methods (APHA, 2005). For 

comparability among results, the sludge was diluted immediately prior to use to an MLSS 

concentration o f 4 g/L to maintain a concentration o f 1.6 g/L in the test vessels (OECD, 1984).

3 .3 .7  Respiration inhibition test procedures and apparatus 

OECD M ethod 209

The OECD Method 209 tests the effect o f  a test substance on AS by measuring the 

respiration rate under defined conditions in the presence o f five different concentrations o f the 

test substance. Activated sludge from a W W TP is used as the microbial inoculum. The MLSS 

concentration o f the AS is adjusted, if  necessary, to 4 g/L (+10 %). hicubation flasks are then 

prepared using 200 mL o f the A S, 100 mL o f the solution under test, and 200 mL water and 

synthetic wastewater, giving a final M LSS o f 1.6 g/L in the test solution. The incubation flasks 

are aerated and maintained at a constant temperature throughout the contact period. After the 3 h 

incubation period. 250 mL is transferred into a BOD bottle (Fig. 3.2) and DO concentration 

measurements are taken. D issolved oxygen was measured with an oxygen probe and a W TW ®  

Oxi 330i (W issenschaftlich-Technische Werkstatten GmbH, W eilheim , Germany) oxygen meter. 

During measurement, the AS is kept in suspension with a magnetic stirrer.
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Figure 3 .2 . Schem atic diagram  o f  m easuring apparatus used for O E C D  M ethod 209.

O xygen  concentration is  m easured over a 10-m inute period, and the D O  concentration is 

plotted against tim e. For each concentration o f  the test substance, the respiration rate is estim ated  

as the slope o f  a regression  line fitted to a series o f  data points, and is expressed  as a percentage  

o f  the average o f  the tw o  control rates:

w here Rs= respiration rate at test concentration R^.|= respiration rate o f  Control 1 and R^2=  

respiration rate o f  Control 2.

The percentage inhibition is  calcu lated  for each test concentration, and the E C 5 0  is  

determ ined after plotting the percentage inhibition against toxicant concentration on a log-norm al 

graph. If the respiration rates o f  the controls d iffer by m ore than 15%, fresh sam ples are prepared 

and the entire test is repeated. U sin g  a solu tion  o f  0 .5  g /L  3 ,5-d ich loroph en ol, a know n A S  O U R  

inhibitor, as a reference substance is recom m ended for ch ecking  the sensitiv ity  o f  A S  (O E C D , 

1984). The accepted range for the E C 5 0  after 3h incubation is 5 -3 0  m g/L; therefore, an EC 5 0  

b elow  this range is an indication o f  abnorm ally sensitive A S  and renders test results invalid . 

Strathtox®  m ethod

The Strathtox®  m ethod, as described  in the accom panying U ser M anual, is sim ilar in 

principle to the O E C D  M ethod 20 9 , insofar as it in vo lves m easuring the respiration rate o f  A S  in 

the presence o f  different concentrations o f  a test substance under otherw ise identical con d itions, 

and determ ining the percentage o f  respiration inhibition com pared with a control. H ow ever, there 

are d ifferences betw een  the m ethods (T able 3 .1 ).

% I (percentage inhibition) = 1 0 0 *  1 (3 .5 )
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Table 3.1. Comparison of the OECD Method 209 and the Strathtox® method for testing 
respiration inhibition of a test substance.

Parameter OECD Method 209 Strathtox®
method

Microbial inocula Activated sludge Activated
sludge

MLSS 4g/L(±10% ) 3-4 g/L

pH 6.0-8.0 Not specified

Test concentrations Five concentrations spaced by a constant Fivefactor <3.2

Control flask Two controls whose values must be within One control
15% of each other or test is invalid flask

Synthetic wastewater added to 16 mL concentrated stock, made up to 200 60 mLincubation flasks mL with distilled water

Total volume in flask 500 mL 400 mL

Contact period 30 minutes or 3 h Not specified

Recording period 10 min Not specified

Temperature 20 + 2° C Not specified

The synthetic wastewater is described in the manual as being based on the standard 

formulation (HMSO. 1982). Correspondence via email with a representative from Strathkelvin 

stated that the formulation was identical to the OECD formulation of synthetic wastewater. The 

temperature of the respirometer waterbath was set at 22°C throughout all tests. Using the 

Strathtox® method, the respiration rate at each concentration of the test substance is expressed as 

a percentage of the control rate:

% I (percentage inhibition) = 100* 1 -

R
(3.6)

<■ /

where Rs= respiration rate at test concentration and Rc= respiration rate of control.

All calculations of OUR and toxicity test results are performed with the accompanying 

Strathtox® software, and percentage inhibitions and the EC50 of the test substance are displayed 

in the Report Page. Throughout the test runs, the electrode membrane jackets were kept 

thoroughly cleaned to avoid biological fouling and stored in distilled water when in standby 

mode. The respirometer was set-up and calibrated daily, according to the manufacturer’s 

instructions.
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3.4 Results

3.4.] Testing Hypotheses ] and 2: Determining repeatability and comparing electrode channels 

To confirm that OUR measurements and toxicity test results from each o f the six 

electrode channels on the Strathtox® respirometer are repeatable and come from populations with 

the same average, a series of evaluation tests was performed, using a different AS in each test. In 

each evaluation, AS from a single source W W TP was used, so that replicate measurements 

formed a dataset of n known replicates. Individual value plots of the OUR measurem ents or 

toxicity test results from each evaluation are provided, together with tabulated average, standard 

deviation, repeatability relative standard deviations, repeatability limits, and results (p-values) 

from Anderson-Darling tests for normal distribution. W here ANOVA was performed, the results 

of Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance and ANOVA are given as p-values.

Evaluation 1: Endogenous OUR o f  Swords A S

In Evaluation 1, AS from Swords W W TP was used in a series of 30 endogenous OUR 

measurements (Table 3.2, Fig. 3.3). Repeatability limits (r) were low for all channels, and in the 

acceptable range for a biological test method. For electrode channels 1-6, Levene’s test for equal 

variance indicated homogeneity of variance (p=0.632). The result of a one-way ANOVA test on 

the set of 30 values from each electrode channel was p=0.221; therefore, the null hypothesis that 

results for electrode channels 1-6 come from populations with the same average cannot be 

rejected.

Table 3.2. Electrode channel, number of replicates (n), average oxygen uptake rate (OUR), 
repeatability standard deviation (SDr), repeatability relative standard deviation (RSDJ,  
repeatability limit (r), and p-value from the Anderson-Darling normality test, summarizing 
Evaluation I measurements.

Electrode channel n Average OUR (mg/L/h) SD , RSDr(%) r p-value
1 30 11.01 0.640 5.81 1.79 0.127
2 30 11.03 0.683 6.20 1.91 0.230
3 30 10.90 0.630 5.78 1.76 0.314
4 30 11.20 0.576 5.14 1.61 0.612
5 30 11.13 0.931 8.37 2.61 0.131
6 30 11.33 0.665 5.87 1.86 0.431
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Figure 3.3. Individual value plot of n=30 oxygen uptake rate (OUR) measurements on AS from 
Swords W W TP using the six electrode channels of the Strathtox® respirometer. Average values 
are connected by the black line.

Evaluation 2: OUR ofGrexstones AS in the presence o f 3.5 dichlorophenol (Grevstones AS Batch

n
In Evaluation 2, AS from Greystones W W TP (Greystones AS Batch 1) was used in a 

series of 7 OUR measurements (Table 3.3, Fig. 3.4). Sludge measured using electrode channel 1 

served as a control sample, while a reference toxic substance (3,5 dichlorophenol) was added at a 

fixed concentration to the sludge samples measured using electrode channels 2-6. The results 

from electrode channels 2-6 are compared in the ANOVA.

Table 3.3. Electrode channel, number of replicates (n), average oxygen uptake rate (OUR), 
repeatability standard deviation (SD^), repeatability relative standard deviation (RSDr), 
repeatability limit (r), and p-value from the Anderson-Darling normality test, summarizing 
Evaluation 2 measurements.

Electrode channel n Average OUR (mg/L/h) SDr RSDr(%) r p-value
1 7 9.80 1.013 10.34 2.84 0.343
2 7 8.53 1.110 13.02 3.11 0.054
3 7 8.37 1.243 14.85 3.48 0.078
4 7 8.36 1.125 13.46 3.15 0.194
5 7 8.17 0.938 11.47 2.63 0.252
6 7 8.30 1.130 13.61 3.16 0.464
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Figure 3.4. Individual value plot of n=7 oxygen uptake rate (OUR) measurements on AS from 
Greystones W W TP using the six electrode channels of the Strathtox® respirometer. Sludge 
measured using electrode channel 1 served as a control, while 3,5 dichlorophenol, a reference 
toxic substance, was added to the remaining sludge samples prior to OUR measurements. 
Average values are connected by the black line.

Repeatability limits (r) were low for all channels and within the acceptable range for a 

biological test method. For electrode channels 2-6, Levene’s test for equal variance indicated 

homogeneity o f variance (p=0.981). One-way ANOVA was performed on results from channels 

2-6 (channel one is the control). One-way ANOVA test on the 7 runs was p=0.984; therefore, the 

null hypothesis that results for electrode channels 2-6 come from populations with the same 

average cannot be rejected.

Evaluation 3: OUR o f Greystones AS in the presence o f 3.5 dichlorophenol (Greystones AS Batch 

21

Evaluation 3 was similar in design to Evaluation 2, but was performed on a different date 

using a different stock of AS from Greystones W W TP (Greystones AS Batch 2). In this 

evaluation, AS from Greystones W W TP was used in a series of 11 OUR measurements (Table 

3.4, Fig. 3.5). Sludge measured using electrode channel 1 served as a control sample, while a 

reference toxic substance (3,5 dichlorophenol) was added at a fixed concentration to the sludge 

samples measured using electrode channels 2-6. The results from electrode channels 2-6 are 

compared in the ANOVA.
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Table 3.4. Electrode channel, number of replicates (n), average oxygen uptake rate (OUR), 
repeatability standard deviation (SDr), repeatability relative standard deviation (RSDr), 
repeatability limit (r), and p-value from the Anderson-Darling normality test, summarizing 
Evaluation 3 measurements.

Electrode channel n Average OUR (mg/L/h) SD, R SD ,(% ) r p-value
1 11 8.42 0.414 4.92 1.16 0.109
2 11 4.35 0.649 14.93 1.82 0.195
3 11 4.20 0.675 16.08 1.89 0.870
4 11 4.31 0.624 14.47 1.75 0.110
5 11 4.18 0.601 14.38 1.68 0.729
6 11 4.24 0.690 16.30 1.93 0.300
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Figure 3.5. Individual value plot of n=l 1 oxygen uptake rate (OUR) measurements on AS from 
Greystones WWTP using the six electrode channels of the Strathtox® respirometer. Sludge 
measured using electrode channel I served as a control, while 3,5 dichlorophenol, a reference 
toxic substance, was added to the remaining sludge samples prior to OUR measurements. 
Average values are connected by the black line.

Repeatability limits (r) were low for all channels and within the acceptable range for a 

biological test method. For electrode channels 2-6, Levene’s test for equal variance indicated 

homogeneity of variance (p=0.980). One-way ANOVA was performed on results from channels 

2-6 (channel one is the control). One-way ANOVA test on the 11 runs was p=0.971; therefore, 

the null hypothesis that results for electrode channels 2-6 come from populations with the same 

average cannot be rejected.
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Evaluation 4: Endosenous OUR o f  Leixlip AS (AS Batch 1)

After changing electrode membrane jackets. Evaluation 4 was performed to re-evaluate 

the repeatability of the electrode readings. The endogenous OUR of AS from Leixlip W W TP 

(Leixlip AS Batch 1) was measured (Table 3.5. Fig. 3.6).

Table 3.5. Electrode channel, number of replicates (n), average oxygen uptake rate (OUR), 
repeatability standard deviation (SDr), repeatability relative standard deviation (RSDr), 
repeatability limit (r). and p-value from the Anderson-Darling normality test, summarizing 
Evaluation 4 measurements.

Electrode channel n Average OUR (mg/L/h) SDr RSDr(%) r p-value

1 13 12.50 2.795 22.36 7.83 0.130
2 13 12.33 2.518 20.44 7.05 0.197
3 13 12.08 2.414 19.98 6.76 0.266
4 13 12.37 2.623 21.20 7.34 0.034
5 13 12.61 2.630 20.86 7.36 0.078
6 13 12.1 1 3.034 25.06 8.50 0.058
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Figure 3.6. Individual value plot of n=13 oxygen uptake rate (OUR) measurements on AS from 
Leixlip W W TP using the six electrode channels of the Strathtox® respirometer. Average values 
are connected by the black line.

Although higher than repeatability in previous evaluations, repeatability was still within 

the acceptable range for a biological test method (i.e. RSD^ <25%). Although the data for
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electrode channel 4 fail the Anderson-Darling normality test (p<0.05), I proceeded with ANOVA 

after checking that the data were not highly skewed (skewness = -1.15). For electrode channels 1 - 

6, Levene’s test indicated homogeneity of variance (p= 0.991). The result of the one-way 

ANOVA test on the 13 runs was p=0.995; therefore, the null hypothesis that samples (results for 

electrode channels 1-6) come from populations with the same average cannot be rejected.

Evaluation 5: OUR,,,,,, o f  Leixlip AS (AS Batch 2}

To assess the repeatability of the electrode channels after one month of continuous heavy 

use. another evaluation was performed. Using AS from Leixlip W W TP (Leixlip AS Batch 2), the 

maximum oxygen uptake rate (OURnmx) of AS was measured after synthetic substrate was added 

to the samples. Ten replicate measurements were performed (Fig. 3.7, Table 3.6).
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Figure 3.7. Individual value plot of n=10 oxygen uptake rate (OUR) measurements on AS from 
Leixlip W W TP using the six electrode channels of the Strathtox® respirometer. Average values 
are connected by the black line.
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Table 3.6. Electrode channel, number of replicates (n), average oxygen uptake rate (OUR), 
repeatability standard deviation (SDr). repeatability relative standard deviation (RSDr), 
repeatability limit (r), and p-value from the Anderson-Darling normality test, summarizing 
Evaluation 5 measurements.

Electrode channel n Average OUR (mg/L/h) SDr RSDr(%) r p-value

1 10 61.81 3.527 5.71 9.88 0.074
2 10 60.57 3.125 5.16 8.75 0.124
3 10 60.02 1.415 2.36 3.96 0.130
4 10 61.42 2.765 4.50 7.74 0.021
5 10 63.16 3.056 4.84 8.56 0.855
6 10 62.99 2.209 3.51 6.19 0.021

Although the data for electrode channels 4 and 6 fail the Anderson-Darling normality test 

(p<0.05), ANOVA was performed after visual inspection of the individual value plot and 

confirmation that the data were not highly skewed (skewness = -0.75 and -0.74, respectively). For 

electrode channels 1-6, Levene’s test indicated homogeneity of variance based on averages (p= 

0.426). The result of the one-way ANOVA test on the 10 runs was p=0.082; therefore, the null 

hypothesis that samples (results for electrode channels 1-6) come from populations with the same 

average cannot be rejected.

Evaluation 6: OUR o f  Enniskern' AS in the presence o f  3,5  dichlorophenol

In Evaluation 6, AS from Enniskerry W W TP was used. Electrode channel 1 was the 

control sample, and a reference toxicant (3,5 dichlorophenol) was added to samples measured by 

electrode channels 2-6. The Strathtox® software was used to calculate percentage inhibition 

values by comparing the OUR of shocked samples with control OUR. The results of AS OUR 

inhibition tests were analyzed for repeatability and the results from electrode channels 2-6 were 

compared (Table 3.7, Fig. 3.8). For electrode channels 2-6, Levene’s test indicated homogeneity 

o f variance based on averages (p=0.925). The result of the one-way ANOVA test on the 11 runs 

was p=0.140, so the null hypothesis that samples (results for electrode channels 2-6) come from 

populations with the same average cannot be rejected.
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Table 3.7. Electrode channel, number of replicates (n), average oxygen uptake rate (OUR), 
repeatability standard deviation (SDr). repeatability relative standard deviation (RSDr), 
repeatability limit (r). and p-value from the Anderson-Darling normality test, summarizing 
Evaluation 6 measurements.

Electrode channel n Average % inhibition SDr RSDr(%) r p-value
2 11 47.75 4.326 9.06 12.11 0.721
3 11 49.91 4.103 8.22 11.49 0.650
4 11 50.50 3.561 7.05 9.97 0.517
5 11 50.84 5.649 11.11 15.82 0.050
6 11 52.60 3.517 6.89 9.85 0.533
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Figure 3.8. Individual value plot of n=l 1 oxygen uptake rate (OUR) inhibition measurements (%) 
on AS from Enniskerry WW TP, calculated using the Strathtox® software, with values based on 
comparisons of measurements obtained using electrode channels 2-6 of the Strathtox® 
respirometer with a control. Average values are connected by the black line.

Summary o f  Evaluations 1-6

Repeatability of the Strathtox® respirometer was evaluated using different stocks of AS 

under a range of test conditions. Statistical analysis was performed to determine whether the 

measurements from each electrode channel were normally distributed and had equal variance, 

thus satisfying the two assumptions of ANOVA. An ANOVA was then performed to check for 

any significant differences among the electrodes. Statistical analysis indicates that there are no 

significant differences among results from the electrodes and the RSD, (%) is in an acceptable 

range (Table 3.8) (Gutierrez et al. 2002; Ricco et al. 2004).
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Table 3.8. Summary of evaluations performed to determine the repeatability of Strathtox® 
respirometer.

Evaluation
Number

Number of replicate 
measurements (n)

Electrode 
channels 

compared using 
ANOVA

Result of 
ANOVA 
(p(same 

average))

Range of RSDr 
(%) values of 

electrode channels

1 30 1 - 6 0 . 2 2 1 5.1-8.4
2 7 2 - 6 0.984 10.3-14.9
3 II 2 - 6 0.971 4.9-16.3
4 13 1 - 6 0.995 20.0-25.1
5 1 0 1 - 6 0.082 2.4-5.7
6 11 2 - 6 0.140 6.9-11.1

Evaluation 7 and Evaluation 8

Finally, in Evaluations 7 and 8 , the repeatability of the Strathtox® EC 50 test function was

assessed (Table 3.9). The RSDr of results was very low (<5%) for both evaluations, indicating

highly repeatable determination of the EC 50 of ZnS0 4  and 3,5- dichlorophenol. While the average

EC50 of 3,5- dichlorophenol was slightly higher than the recommended range of 5-30 mg/L, it is

still within acceptable limits.

Table 3.9. Repeatability of EC 50 concentrations determined for ZnS0 4  and 3.5-dichlorophenol

Evaluation
number Test substance n Average EC50 

(mg/L) SDr RSDr „  
(% ) ^

7 ZnS0 4 15 76.01 3.479 4.58 9.74

8
3,5-

dichlorophenol 1 0 37.50 1.266 3.38 3.55

3.4.2 Testing Hypothesis 3.3: Validation

For the validation, initial tests were performed to compare readings with the DO meter 

and the Strathtox® respirometer. Experiments were then carried out to compare EC 50 

concentrations obtained using the Strathtox® respirometer method with those obtained using 

OECD M ethod 209.
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Com pgjins instruments

Initially, to com pare oxygen concentration  m easurem ents, both instrum ents w ere used to 

m easure the O U R o f  m ixed liquor from  L eixlip  W W T P  (M LSS 4g/L). S tatistical analysis (2- 

sam ple t-tests) o f O U R tests on tw o d ifferent batches o f  AS from  L eixlip  W W T P (sam pled on 

d ifferent dates) indicated  good agreem ent betw een instrum ent readings (Table 3.10).

T able 3.10. C om parison o f O U R results on AS from  L eix lip  W W T P using the Strathtox®  
resp irom eter and the dissolved oxygen (D O ) meter.

Batch
number Instrument OUR (average 

(sd))
RSDr
( % )

p-value (same 
average)

1
Strathtox®

(n=3)
13.90 (0.624) 4.49

0.363
DO m eter (n=3) 16 .54(3 .86) 23.34

2
Strathtox®

(n=3)
12 .30(1 .040) 8.46

0.897

DO m eter (n=3) 12 .19(0 .801) 6.57

Comparine EC^ values

T he O EC D  M ethod 209 differs from  the S trath tox®  m ethod in tw o key respects. F irst, in 

the O EC D  M ethod 209. only 100 mL volum es o f  the test so lutions are added to the incubation 

flasks (total volum e 500 m L), w hereas in the S trath tox®  m ethod 200 m L volum es are added 

(total volum e 400 m L), effectively  dosing the AS w ith tw ice as m uch toxicant. Second, in the 

O EC D  M ethod 209, 16 m L o f undiluted O EC D  synthetic w astew ater feed (m ade up to  200 mL 

with distilled w ater) is added to  each incubation flask, w hereas 60 mL o f diluted feed (0.6 mL 

undiluted, m ade up to  60 mL w ith d istilled  w ater) is added in the S trathtox®  m ethod. Based on 

inform ation in the U ser M anual and personal com m unication  with S trathkelvin custom er support, 

it was initially believed that the synthetic w astew ater supplied  w ith the S trath tox®  respirom eter 

w as the sam e form ulation as that recom m ended fo r resp iration  inhibition tests in O E C D  (1984).

R espiration inhibition test m easurem ents obtained using the S trathtox®  m ethod were 

com pared with those obtained using the O EC D  M ethod 209. Each pair o f  tests was perform ed on 

the sam e day, using the sam e reference solution (i.e. 3 ,5-dichlorophenoI), and using AS from  the 

sam e batch. In som e instances, duplicate tests were perform ed on the sam e day using the

Strathtox® , ow ing to the relative sim plicity  o f  perform ing  toxicity  tests w ith this instrum ent.
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T oxicity  tests w ere conducted  at 22+1 °C to elim inate any tem perature effec ts on electrode output 

or A S  respiration. In practice, it is  gen erally  recom m ended to express results o f  tox icity  tests in 

orders o f  m agnitude due to the inherent variability in results (K ing and Painter, 1985). H ow ever, 

in the fo llo w in g  experim ents, the exact va lu es obtained with both m ethods w ere exam ined  to 

com pare both average valu es and variability/reproducibility. The exp ected  range for the E C 50 

concentration for 3 ,5-d ich lorophenol in A S  is  5 -3 0  m g/L . The null hypothesis w as that the E C 50 

values obtained using both the O E C D  m ethod ology  and the m ethodology recom m ended in the 

Strathtox®  U ser M anual com e from populations with the sam e average.

It w as im m ediately  apparent that the O U R  o f  the controls o f  the Strathtox®  m ethod  

(perform ed using Strathtox®  synthetic w astew ater), as w ell as the Strathtox®  EC 50 results, were 

m uch low er than those for the O E C D  M ethod 2 0 9  (using O E C D  synthetic w astew ater) (Table  

3.11) .  The effect o f  the different d o ses o f  synthetic w astew ater w as evident in the respiration rates 

o f  the controls after the 3 h incubation period. The controls in the O E C D  M ethod 209  had 

con sistently  h igher respiration rates than those in the Strathtox®  m ethod. Control respiration rates 

w ere as much as 500%  higher in sam ples prepared according to the O E C D  m ethod. The 

Strathtox®  m ethod controls appeared to be returning to the en d ogen ous respiration rate. A  paired 

t-test confirm ed that results obtained using the O E C D  M ethod 209  and Strathtox®  m ethod were 

sign ifican tly  different (p < 0 .05 ), with all Strathtox®  EC 50 concentrations low er than those from  

the O E CD  M ethod 209 . Strathtox®  results indicated greater tox ic effec ts o f  3 ,5-d ich lorophenol 

on the A S  sam ples.

T he m ost lik ely  cause for this d iscrepancy w as the use o f  d ifferent form ulations and 

vo lu m es o f  synthetic wastew ater; therefore, both types w ere tested to identify any sign ificant 

d ifferen ces in their form ulations or degradability. If nutrients are a lim iting factor in the 

incubation o f  the A S , it m ay be d ifficu lt to  determ ine the effec ts  o f  a toxicant. The C O D  was 

analyzed  in duplicate by the d ichrom ate reduction m ethod (ISO , 1989) using H ach®  CO D  

d igestion  vials (H ach, 2007). The five-d ay  b ioch em ical oxygen  dem and (BOD5) concentration  

w as d eten n in ed  respirom etrically u sin g  the O xitop ®  system  (R euschenbach et al., 2003). 

N itrification  w as suppressed by the addition o f  0 .5  m g/L  A T U  (ISO , 200 3 ). The TO C was 

m easured by therm ocatalytic oxidation  (A P H A , 2005) with a high-tem perature TO C analyser 

(vario TO C cube, Elem entar, G erm any). U sin g  the sam e analyser, the total bound nitrogen (TNt,) 

w as ox id ised  and detected  as N O , by m eans o f  nondispersive infrared (N D IR ) sensors. T o avoid  

errors arising from an unequal d istribution o f  suspended so lid s, all sam ples w ere liquidized  

m echan ica lly  prior to analysis to ensure no visib le particles w ere present and that particle size  

w as < 2 0 0  )im to a llow  free p assage v ia  the sam ple need le into the TOC/TNb analyzer (Dubber
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and Gray, 2010). Based on these results, the food-to-microorganism (f/m) ratio in the OECD 

Method 209 was approximately 0.36, whereas the f/m ratio in the Strathtox® method was 

approximately 0.10. Total organic carbon concentrations were over 3 times greater in OECD 

wastewater, and TN concentrations were almost 4 times higher in OECD wastewater (Table 

3.12). Hence, the differences in OUR were most likely caused by the differences in the f/m ratio 

and nutrient concentrations in the test flasks.

Table 3. II.  Control oxygen uptake rate (OUR) and EC50 concentrations for 3.5-dichlorophenol, 
as determined using the Strathtox® method and OECD Method 209 (OECD, 1984). In some test 
runs, duplicate tests were performed using the Strathtox®; these are indicated by the letters a or b 
after the test run number.

Test run Strathtox® OECD M ethod 209

Control OUR (mg/L/h) ECso (mg/L) Control OUR (mg/L/h) EC 5 0  (mg/L)

la 6.5 19.8 29.6 34.98

\b 7.1 23.5

2 6.4 15.0 28.7 57.81

3>a 8.9 29.1 37.98 47.32

3>b 7.3 36.0

4 a 4.3 1 0 . 0 29.94 20.83

4 b 3.5 7.4

5 a 16.0 9.8 22.99 53.52

5 h M.l 7.3

6  a 4.5 7.9 14.62 40.85

6 b 4.0 1 1 . 2

l a 9.2 <5.0 10.59 26.28

7 b 9.0 <5.0

Table 3.12. Comparison of chemical oxygen demand (COD), biochemical oxygen demand 
(BOD5 ), total organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) for Strathtox® and OECD synthetic 
wastewater, results reported as average (standard deviation).

Synthetic wastewater COD (mg/L) 
n=6

BOD5 (mg/L) 
n=6

TOC (mg/L) 
n=9

TN (mg/L) 
n=9

Strathtox®
OECD

7600 (400) 
26200(1200)

970(10)
18000(500)

2900 (20) 
9900 (200)

1 2 0 0 (2 0 )
4500(120)
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H ow ever. 30-m inute short-term  B O D  tests (BODs,) perform ed using the S trathtox®  

respirom eter and both types o f  w astew ater indicated  that the Strathtox®  w astew ater had the sam e 

BODst as the O E C D  100-fold concentrate (T able 3.13). This indicates that over a short contact 

period (e.g. <3 h) the w astew ater is form ulated  to degrade m ore rapidly than O EC D  w astew ater. 

B ecause the exact form ulation  o f the S trathtox®  synthetic w astew ater is unknow n, and the very 

rapid degradation  may m ask toxic effects or even m odify the culture after a period o f  storage, it 

was decided to  use only O EC D  synthetic w astew ater for respiration inhibition tests.

Table 3.13. Short-term  B O D  (BODsi) o f  S trath tox ® and O EC D  synthetic w astew aters a t a range 
o f  dilutions from  10 -  50%  w astew ater in solution (w astew ater was diluted with d istilled  w ater).

Synthetic wastewater___________________________ BODsi (mg/L)
1 0 % 2 0 % 30% 40% 50%

dilution dilution dilution dilution dilu tion
Strathtox®  at norm al 

concentration
55 29 19 15 1 1

O ECD  100-fold concentrate 55 29 1 2 15 1 1

O ECD  at norm al
17 Q 7 A

concentration
7 /

F inally , a series o f  eleven com parative respiration inhibition tests was perform ed, using 

the O EC D  M ethod 209 was used to  guide sam ple preparation , with O EC D  synthetic w astew ater 

as a substrate and 3 ,5-dichlorophenol as reference toxicant. A ctivated sludge sam ples from  the 

m unicipal W W TPs in Sw ords, Co. D ublin, G reystones, Co. W icklow , Leixlip , Co. K ildare, and 

Enniskerry, Co. W icklow , w ere used in the tests. The O U R  o f AS sam ples was m easured with the 

S trathtox®  resp irom eter and the D O  m eter, and paired t-tests w ere used to  com pare final results 

(Table 3.14). The null hypothesis was that E C 50 values obtained using the S trathtox®  

respirom eter and the O E C D  M ethod 209 cam e from  populations with the sam e average.

The range o f  E C 50 values in the test results, while relatively broad, was norm al, and it 

reflected the different effects a substance can have on sludge from  different W W TPs. An F-test 

was used on the data from  eleven com parative respiration inhibition tests to evaluate 

hom ogeneity  o f  variance (p-value: 0.707). A  paired  t-test w as then perform ed, and the result 

indicated that the null hypothesis cannot be rejected (p-value; 0 .071), w ith the 95%  confidence 

interval for the average difference betw een values equal to  (-7.48, 0 .37). This result dem onstrated  

that when the standard O EC D  M ethod 209 protocol is used fo r toxicity  tests, the results ob tained 

using the Strathtox®  resp irom eter w ere in good agreem ent with results obtained using a D O  

m eter for O U R  m easurem ent.
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T able 3.14. The ECso concentrations determ ined for 3,5 dichlorophenol using O EC D  M ethod 209 
protocol and com paring results from  the S trathtox®  resp irom eter and the D O  m eter.

Test number Strathtox® respirometer DO meter
1 14.1 6.5
2 5.1 6.5
3 47.3 60
4 8.7 9
5 8.9 15
6 10.7 7.5
7 11.4 12
8 9.2 15
9 16.5 25
10 51.5 59
11 51.0 58

3.5 Discussion

The results indicated that O U R results from  the S trath tox®  resp irom eter are repeatable 

when testing  AS from  the sam e source W W TP. Based on the repeatability  o f  the results, 

H ypothesis 3.1, i.e. that O U R results from  each o f  the six electrode channels on the Strathtox®  

resp irom eter and the toxicity test results obtained using the S trath tox®  are highly repeatable, with 

repeatability  relative standard deviation < 25% , cannot be rejected. The O U R results from  the six 

d ifferent electrode channels on the S trathtox®  resp irom eter w ere not significantly  different, as 

determ ined by A N O V A , w ith p>0.05 in all evaluations. Therefore, H ypothesis 3.2, i.e. that OU R 

results from  the six different electrode channels on the S trathtox®  resp irom eter are not 

significantly  d ifferent, cannot be rejected.

The key result o f this work is that when the standard toxicity  test protocol is follow ed, i.e. 

O EC D  M ethod 209, the E C 5 0  values obtained using the S trathtox®  resp irom eter agree w ith those 

ob tained using the standard m easurem ent m ethod. H ypothesis 3.3, i.e. that E C 5 0  values obtained 

using the S trathtox®  resp irom eter and those obtained using the O EC D  M ethod 209 are not 

significantly  different, cannot be rejected. U sing the w idely-used O EC D  M ethod 209 also m akes 

it possible to d irectly  com pare toxicity  test results and E C 5 0  values w ith those from  o ther 

published results. B ased on this study, the Strathtox®  resp irom eter is a highly repeatable and 

valid instrum ent fo r laboratory analysis o f AS O U R and O U R inhibition when the O E C D  M ethod 

209 AS respiration inhibition test protocol and O EC D  form ulation  o f  synthetic w astew ater are 

used. A nother advantage o f  using the S trathtox®  respirom eter is in the relatively  small sam ple 

size required  to m easure OUR. B ecause small volum es (20 mL) are required  to m ake a 

m easurem ent, subsam ples from  a test flask may be rem oved and m easured at any tim e during  the
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contact period, w ithout significant loss o f  test sam ple volum e. Thus, a m ore com p lete tox icity  

profile m ay be d evelop ed  from O U R  m easurem ents o f  the subsam ples. In the test m ethods used  

in this com parative study, respirom etric data is recorded after 3 h o f  toxicant exposure to the AS  

m icroorganism s, m aking it p ossib le  to com pare the respiration inhibition test results with those  

from other tox icity  tests that m easure im m ediate acute tox ic ity  effects.

Natural variations in O U R  and toxic e ffec ts  o f  3 ,5- d ich lorophenol w ere observed am ong  

sludges from different W W T Ps, h ighlighting the need to use sludge from  a sin gle source W W TP  

in com parative tox icity  studies. The A S m icrobial population m ay acclim ate to the toxicant after 

a period o f  exposure. Thus, contact tim e a ffects EC 50 values, and data from  o ff-lin e  tox icity  tests 

with longer exposure periods, such as respiration inhibition tests, is needed to develop  toxicity  

profiles for d ifferent com pounds. A lthough the 3 h incubation period is the accepted  standard, it 

m ust be borne in m ind that contact tim e sign ifican tly  a ffects tox icity  effects, and contact tim es  

that are too  short m ay result in m islead in g  respiration inhibition data (e.g .T alin li and Tokta  

(1994 )). G endig et al. (2 0 0 3 ) tested a m odified  version o f  O E C D  M ethod 209  with a 27 h 

incubation period. T hey concluded  that the results o f  the m odified  test had low er variability than 

those from  the standard 3 h test. A nother important consideration in the respiration inhibition test 

is  that high B O D  m ay mask tox ic  effects; the test period m ust be long enough to ensure that 

biodegradable matter is fu lly  ox id ized  in order to get m eaningful results (de Bel et al.. 1996; 

T zoris et al., 2005).

A  tox icity  testing protocol for the respirom eter w as d eveloped  to ach ieve m eaningful and 

repeatable results (T able 3 .15 ). Param eters w hich  affect the accuracy o f  O U R  m easurem ents 

include unw anted oxygen  transfer into the respiration v esse l, pH, and sludge condition , and it is 

important to ensure that these are kept constant throughout all m easurem ents (M arsili-L ibelli and 

Tabani, 2002 ). A ny changes should be noted to avoid  con foun din g  tox icity  test results.

3.6 Conclusions

•  R epeatability w as evaluated  for the oxygen  uptake rate (O U R ) results from each o f  the 

six  electrode channels on the Strathtox®  respirom eter, and for the tox icity  test results 

obtained using the Strathtox® , and in both cases, results were h ighly  repeatable, with  

repeatability relative standard deviation  <  25% .

•  The O U R  results from  the six  different electrode channels on the Strathtox®  respirom eter 

are not sign ifican tly  different.

•  T he EC 50  values obtained u sing the Strathtox®  respirom eter and those obtained u sing the 

O E C D  M ethod 2 0 9  are not sign ifican tly  d ifferent.
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Table 3.15. Recommended toxicity testing protocol using AS respirometry.

Factor Recommendation
Test flask 

preparation
Follow protocol described in OECD M ethod 209 (OECD, 1984).

Electrode
care

For adequate electrode maintenance, it is critical to observe changes in current 
during daily machine calibrations. Observe the high and zero point calibration 
values, and when bias becomes evident, consider replacing the electrolyte 
solution and examine the membrane jackets for damage or deformation. 
Communication with the Strathkelvin technical support indicated that the 
membrane jackets will need to be replaced every few months.

MLSS

Initial OUR measurements using the Strathtox® were made with AS MLSS 
concentration ranging from 3-4 g/L, as per m anufacturer’s instructions. However, 
the OUR was observed to be strongly dependent on MLSS concentration (Dalzeil 
and Christofi, 2002). In addition, respiration inhibition tests performed on AS 
with MLSS concentration less than 3 g/L were often inconclusive, because no 
clear toxicity profiles could be determined from the OUR data. A guideline 
MLSS concentration of 4 g/L ± 10% has been adopted for consistency among 
results and ease of comparison between datasets.

pH

A pH value below pH 6.0 is detrimental to the healthy respiration of AS. After 2- 
3 days in storage in the lab, the sludge pH tends to drop from pH ~7.5 to pH<6.0. 
The effect of decreasing pH was observed during the experiments as decreased 
OUR, with clear patterns of decreasing pH and OUR observed when using OECD 
synthetic wastewater and storing for more than one day. The drift in pH was 
particularly rapid in nitrifying sludge. Before tests, measure the pH of sludge and 
adjust if necessary to pH 6.0-8.0 using sodium bicarbonate solution.

Synthetic
wastewater

Use of Strathtox® synthetic wastewater is not recommended, because the 
formulation is unknown. It appears to be formulated to degrade rapidly (over a 
few hours), and because of this it may mask respiration inhibition caused by toxic 
substances. For quality control and consistency among results, use OECD 
synthetic wastewater, as described above. N.B. increasing control OUR over 
period of few days: after periods of starvation and then substrate injection, sludge 
may exhibit increasing OUR on substrate injection as it adapts to conditions 
(Marsili-Libelli and Tabani, 2(X)2).

Sampling
After the standard 3h contact period, stir flask contents thoroughly to homogenize 
contents, then pipette 20 mL samples from each flask into Strathtox® test tubes, 
and measure the OUR of each sample on the respirometer.
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4 Acute and chronic toxicity of AMD to the AS microbial community

4.1 Overview

For the tox ic ity  and treatability stud ies, A S  respiration inhibition tests w ere used to  

com pare the acute tox ic effec ts o f  shock  loads o f  A M D  on m unicipal, industrial, n itrifying, and 

non-nitrifying slu dges. T o date, there have been no published reports on the effec t o f  long-term  

exposure o f  A S  to A M D . C hronic A M D  tox icity  (i.e . tox icity  caused  by long-term  A M D  loading  

to A S ) w as investigated  by observing ch an ges in sludge b iom ass characteristics and the sludge  

protozoan com m unity.

4.2 Introduction

S uccessfu l co-treatm ent o f  m unicipal w astew ater and A M D  u sing the A S process requires 

that the A S  m icrobial com m unity  is protected from tox ic  loads o f  acidity, heavy m etals, and 

sulphate. W hile the A S  p rocess is robust and w id ely  used to treat m unicipal and industrial 

w astew aters (m any o f  w hich contain heavy m etals), m etals in ex cess  concentrations can exert 

tox ic effects on the A S  m icrobial com m unity . T ox ic  concentrations o f  m etals can lead to  

inhibition o f  m icrobial activity and grow th (A lkan et al.. 2008; Pai et al., 2 0 0 9 ) and inhibit 

aerobic and anaerobic p rocesses that are critical for plant perform ance (e.g . rem oval o f  B O D , 

C O D , S S , and nutrients) (Chua et al., 1999; O ng et al., 2003; O ng et al., 2004; Y ou et a l., 2009). 

R ecently  reported EC 50 va lu es for m etals indicate that tox ic e ffec ts  vary for different slu dges and 

therefore w ill vary am ong W W T Ps. For exam p le, reported E C 50 values for Cd ranged from  34 -  

7 0  m g C d/L (Gutierrez et al., 2002; H enriques et al., 2005; K elly  et al., 2004); C r(V I) ranged  

from  12-90 m g C r(V I)/L  (A lkan et a l., 2008; G utierrez et al., 2002; V ankova et al., 1999); N i 

ranged from  3 3 -1 5 0  m g N i/L  (G uclu  et al., 2006; K elly  et al., 2004; O ng et al., 2004 ); Zn 

ranged from  35 - 63  m g Z n/L  (A lkan et al., 2008; Gutierrez et al., 2002; K elly  et al., 2004; Sher et 

al., 2(X)0); and Cu ranged from  15 -32  m g C u/L  (Gutierrez et al., 2002; K elly  et al., 2 0 0 4 ). The 

effec ts  o f  com p lex  m ixtures o f  heavy m etals m ay be synergistic (effects are increased  by the  

presence o f  other m etals), antagonistic (e ffects are decreased by the presence o f  other m etals), or 

non-interactive; alternatively, overall inhibition by com p lex  m ixtures o f  m etals m ay on ly  depend  

on the m etal with the h ighest tox icity  (Y ou  et al., 2009).

M icrobial inhibition m ay cau se decreased  activity, changes in com m unity structure, and 

lo ss  o f  f lo e  structure, leading to poor settling and lo ss  o f  b iom ass from  the system  (L o v e  and
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B ott, 2000; N eufeld , 1976). Problem s arise when toxic substances dam age the floe structure of 

AS (Principi et al., 2006). The flocculant nature o f  m icrobial biom ass is extrem ely  im portant to 

treatm ent and the floe structure serves to protect n itrifiers and heterotrophic bacteria  (Jonsson et 

al.. 2000). H enriques et al. (2005) m easured the heterotrophic respiration inhibition caused by 

soluble Cd and 2 ,4-dinitrophenol, and reported  that sludge w ith sm aller floes w as m ore sensitive 

to shock loads o f both toxicants. They hypothesized that due to the larger surface area- to- 

volum e ratio, a greater fraction o f  the heterotrophic population is located adjacent to  the bulk 

liquid, and therefore m ore likely to  be exposed to  the soluble toxicant.

Sensitiv ity  o f  different AS m icroorganism s to  toxic influents can vary. N itrify ing AS 

contains both heterotrophic and autotrophic (e.g. nitrifying) bacteria. B ecause the grow th rate of 

n itrify ing bacteria  is slow er than that o f  heterotrophs, n itrify ing bacteria have been reported to  be 

m ore sensitive to many toxicants than heterotrophic bacteria  (B lum  and Speece, 1992; Pam brun 

et al., 2008; Pernetti et al., 2003; R eynolds et al., 1987), potentially  leading to  failure o f  the 

n itrify ing process before failure o f the carbonaceous BOD rem oval process. H ow ever, as far as 

heavy metal toxicity  is concerned, this is not alw ays the case: nitrification inhibition tests were 

used to  evaluate the effects o f toxic substances on n itrify ing bacteria  and these results were 

com pared with the respiration inhibition o f  the heterotrophic bacteria  (M adoni et al., 1999). 

C hanges in the am m onium  uptake rate (A U R ) and the SO U R  o f  AS w ere com pared to assess the 

toxicity  o f  Cd, C r, C u, Pb, and Zn on n itrify ing and heterotrophic bacteria. In contrast w ith the 

w idely-reported  higher sensitivity  o f  nitrifiers to  xenobiotic substances, M adoni et al. (1999) 

reported  low er sensitivity o f  nitrifiers to C d, Cu, and Pb, and concluded that in nitrifying AS 

plants, the SO U R  w as a better indicator o f  inhibitory effects o f  heavy m etals on AS. N itrification 

inhibition  is irrelevant in non-nitrify ing plants or when testing effects on heterotrophic bacteria 

for B O D  rem oval. In addition, n itrification may take place in tertiary tanks after som e toxic 

substances have been degraded in secondary tanks. F ilam entous m icroorganism s have been 

reported  to be m ore sensitive to heavy m etals than floc-form ing m icroorganism s (e.g. Z  

ramigera),  w ith floc-form ers becom ing dom inant w here m etal concentrations are high (O ng et 

al., 2004). O ne possible reason for this effect is that filam entous m icroorganism s extend 

trichom es outside the floe, thus contacting  any toxic com ponents in w astew ater m ore than 

m icroorganism s w hich are w holly em bedded in the floes (Shuttlew orth and U nz, 1991).

The sensitivity o f AS m icroorganism s to d ifferent toxic substances can be influenced by 

previous exposure and acclim atization. A cclim atization  o f  AS m icroorganism s to  heavy m etals is 

believed to  occur as dam aged enzym es are replaced, enzym es are synthesized w hich detoxify or 

exclude m etals, and/or the m icroorganism s adapt and use alternate m etabolic pathw ays; also,
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selection of species or strains of resistant organisms may occur during the acclimatization period 

(Arican and Yetis, 2003; Beyenal et al., 1997; Christofi et al., 2003; King and Painter, 1985; 

Neufeld and Hermann, 1975; Stasinakis et al., 2002). Alternatively, the AS bacteria can adapt to 

protect themselves: Guibaud et al. (2005) observed increased metal binding capacity by EPS 

produced by AS microorganisms that had been exposed to Cd, Pb, and Ni, when compared to 

EPS on pure bacterial cultures. Acclimatization of AS to high loads of metals (Neufeld and 

Hermann, 1975; Sorour and Sayed-Ahmed, 2005) and sulphur (Burgess and Stuetz, 2002) has 

been reported; furthermore, adding trace concentrations of heavy metals may stimulate microbial 

growth and actually improve biological treatment of wastewater (Aragon et al., 2010; Cabrero et 

al., 1998; Gikas, 2008; Jefferson et al., 2001; Nicolau et al., 2005; W ang et al., 2010; Yetis and 

Gokcay, 1989).

Ozbelge et al. (2007) tested the combined effects on AS microorganisms o f Cu and Zn 

ions at different concentrations and at different hydraulic residence times. They found that the 

performance (in terms of substrate removal efficiency) of the AS process was adversely affected 

where the microorganisms had been acclimatized to twice the combined threshold of Cu and Zn 

(i.e. 15mg Cu/L and 90 mg Zn/L). Higher substrate removal efficiency was obtained using non

acclimatized microorganisms. Ozbelge et al. (2007) suggested that the concentrations of the 

metals used during acclimatization were unnecessarily high, which may have led to significant 

changes in the microorganism population as well as changes in their enzymatic pathways during 

the long-term acclimatization periods (i.e. 1-4 months), causing poor substrate removal efficiency 

and enhanced inhibition effects. To achieve optimal operation of the AS process, they 

recommended using metal concentrations lower than threshold concentrations during the 

acclimatization period. After a 118-day acclimatization period, Arican and Yetis (2003) 

inve.stigated nickel sorption by AS, and observed that sorption capacity was greatly enhanced 

(reaching 71.4 ^mol Ni/g MLSS, compared to 11.93 ftmol/g for unacclimatized AS (Arican et al., 

2002)) by acclimatization to influent Ni concentrations up to 85.2 |im ol/L in a laboratory-scale 

unit. Slight improvement o f COD removal was also observed. Samaras et al. (2009) studied the 

effects o f Cr(VI) on AS during and after acclimatization, and observed high removal rates of 

organics and nutrients as well as improved Cr(VI) removal by acclimatized sludge. The protozoan 

community was affected by metal loading, with carnivores more prevalent than sessile species at 

higher concentrations.

This study was conducted to investigate the acute and chronic toxic effects of AMD on 

AS from different W W TPs, to determine what AMD concentrations cause significant inhibition 

of microbial activity and to assess recovery from toxic effects and the potential for
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acclimatization of AS to AMD loading. To assess acute toxicity, high-strength synthetic AMD 

was used in batch experiments with AS from W W TPs receiving municipal and industrial 

effluents. To examine chronic toxicity, acclimatization of AS to continuous AMD loading was 

examined using standard AS biomass assessments (i.e. M LSS, SVl, and floe morphology), 

effluent analyses (i.e. COD and SS), microscopic analysis of protozoan communities, and OUR 

inhibition tests.

The following hypotheses were tested:

4.1 Oxygen uptake rate inhibition of AS by AMD is the same for AS from municipal and 

industrial WWTPs.

4.2 Nitrifying sludge (i.e. a mixed population of nitrifiers and carbonaceous bacteria) is 

significantly more inhibited by AMD than non-nitrifying sludge (i.e. a mixed 

population of heterotrophic bacteria with no nitrifiers).

4.3 Activated sludge can acclimatize to AMD without chronic toxic effects, e.g. 

decreased removal of COD and SS, undesirable changes in floe morphology and 

settleability, or significant iinpacts on protozoa community.

4.3 Materials and methods 

4.3.1 Activated sludge sampling

Activated sludge samples were taken from the aeration tanks of four W W TPs with 

different influent characteristics (Table 4.1). Samples were aerated with porous ceramic air 

diffusers and stored at 20° ± 2° C until use. Mixed liquor suspended solids concentration was 

measured gravimetrically according to Standard Methods (APHA. 2005).

Table 4.1. Location, population equivalent (p.e.) and process type of the four W W TPs where AS 
was sampled for the OUR inhibition tests and acclimatization studies.

Plant location Population equivalent Process type Proportion of domestic sewage
Kilcoole 3,000 Extended aeration 100%
Leixlip I 45,000 Completely mixed 80%
Leixlip II 35,000 Plug-flow 30%
Swords 60,000 Extended aeration 95%
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4.3.2 Synthetic AMD and wastewater solutions

The metal concentrations and pH o f AMD I, AMD II, and AMD III, respectively, were 

identified as values representing a range of AMD types with increasing severity, using 

multivariate statistical analysis of a dataset of n=135 real AMD cases compiled from the 

literature. The method used to identify representative AMD types based on physicochemical 

characteristics is fully described in Chapter 2. (N.B. because a more extensive dataset of AMD 

cases was used for the analysis in Chapter 2, the ‘representative AM D’ types identified are 

different from those identified and used in the present chapter.) Different synthetic AMD 

formulations, simulating AMD with a range of metal concentrations and pH values, were used in 

preliminary OUR tests to assess the effect of increasing metal concentrations and acidity (Table 

4.2). For the comparative OUR inhibition tests, examining differences in OUR inhibition among 

samples of AS from a range of W W TPs, the highest-strength AMD (AMD III) was used. This 

was because preliminary tests had demonstrated that AMD III was the only foiTnulation of AMD 

which caused significant OUR inhibition. For the acclimatization studies, synthetic AMD 

simulating the AMD emanating from two major adits near the abandoned Cu-S mines in Avoca, 

Co. W icklow, SE Ireland, was used (Gray and O'Neill, 1995). Synthetic AMD was prepared fresh 

daily from stock metal solutions of 1000 mg/L made using Fe(S 0 4 ) ‘THaO, Al2(S04)3*18H20, 

Cu(S 0 4 ) »5H20, Zn(S0 4 ) •7 H2O, M n(S 0 4 ) »H20. PbCl2. and CdCK *H2 0 , and distilled, deionized 

water (Appendix A-1). All chemicals were of analytical reagent grade. Where necessary, the pH 

was adjusted by adding sulphuric acid H 2SO4 (3.6 M).

Table 4.2. Physicochemical characteristics of the low-strength and high-strength AMD and 
simulated Avoca AMD used in OUR inhibition tests and acclimatization studies.

Parameter
(units)

AM D
I

AMD
II

AM D III (High-strength  
AMD)

Simulated Avoca 
AMD

pH 5.8 3.9 2.7 3.1

Fe (mg/L) 0.2 15 620 130

A1 (mg/L) 0.3 13 200 150

Cu (mg/L) 0.03 0.7 30 5

Zn (mg/L) 0.03 2 70 90

Mn (mg/L) 0.2 10 30 6

Pb (ng/L) 0.5 10 60 1500

Cd (mg/L) 0 0 0 0.2

SO4 (mg/L) 150 680 5120 1670
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Synthetic wastewater (OECD, 1984) was prepared as a 100-foid concentrate solution, by 

dissolving peptone (16 g), meat extract (11 g), urea (3 g), sodium chloride (NaCI) (0.7 g), calcium  

chloride (CaCl:»2H20) (0.4 g), magnesium sulphate (M gS0 4 »7H2 0 ) (0 .2  g), and potassium  

diphosphate (K2HPO4) (2.8 g) in 1 L distilled water.

4 .3.3 Acute toxicity tests

The OECD Method 209, “Activated Sludge, Respiration hihibition Test” (OECD, 1984) 

was used to measure the toxic effect o f different AM D types on AS from different W W TPs. This 

toxicity test measures the effect o f  a test substance on microorganisms by comparing the OUR of  

AS under defined conditions in the presence o f five different concentrations (i.e. % A M D, after 

dilution with distilled, deionized water) o f the test substance with that o f a control sample made 

up with synthetic wastewater and distilled water (Chapter 3). Prior to each toxicity test, the MLSS 

concentration o f  the AS sample was adjusted to 4g/L , either by dilution with distilled water or by 

settling and discarding supernatant. After a 3 h incubation period, a 20 mL subsample was taken 

from each incubation flask using a pipette, and the OUR was measured using a Strathtox®  

respirometer (Chapter 3). D issolved oxygen was measured over a 10 min period, and the DO  

concentration was plotted against time. For each concentration o f the test substance, the OUR was 

estimated as the slope o f a regression line fitted to a series o f  data points, and this value was used 

to calculate the percentage inhibition:

% I (percentage inhibition) = 1 0 0 * (4.1)
^ < 1  + ^ < 2

where Rs= OUR at test concentration, R d= OUR o f Control 1, and Rc:= OUR of Control 2.The 

percentage inhibition was calculated for each test concentration, and the ECso was determined 

after plotting the percentage inhibition against toxicant concentration on a log-normal graph.

Preliminary toxicity tests were performed with simulated A voca AM D and low-strength 

AM D types. Next, a comparative experiment was carried out using AS from four different 

W W TPs to evaluate the toxicity o f  high-strength AM D and to compare OUR inhibition o f  AS  

from municipal and industrial W W TPs. In addition, AS from Swords W W TP was sampled on 

five different dates (spanning ten weeks) to investigate how the response o f  AS from the same 

W W TP varies in time. Finally, ATU was used to inhibit nitrifying bacteria in tests comparing the 

OUR inhibition o f  heterotrophic and autotrophic bacteria in AS from Swords and Leixlip  

W W TPs (OECD, 2010). The toxicity tests and sludges used are summarized in Table 4.3.
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Table 4.3. Summary o f AMD formulations and AS used during acute toxicity studies.

AMD formulation AS source (week sampled) Domestic effluent 
at source WWTP ( % )

Avoca
Swords (week 1) 95

Leixlip I (week 1) 80

AMD I

Leixlip I (week 1) 30
Leixlip I (week 2) 30
Swords (week 1) 95
Swords (week 2) 95
Swords (week 3) 95

AMD II

Leixlip I (week 1) 30
Leixlip I (week 2) 30
Swords (week 1) 95
Swords (week 2) 95
Swords (week 3) 95

AMD III

Swords (week 2) 95
Swords (week 7) 95
Swords (week 8) 95
Swords (week 9) 95

Swords (week 11) 95
Kilcoole (week 12) 100
Leixlip I (week 1) 80

Leixlip I (week 13) 80
Leixlip II (week 5) 30
Leixlip II (week 6) 30

4.3.4 Acclimatization procedure

The acclimatization studies were performed using a bench-scale, sequencing batch reactor 

(SBR) system, comprising four 4 L HDPE containers operated at constant temperature on a fill 

and draw system, made up of four phases: fill (10 min), react (10.5 h with aeration), settle (I h) 

and decant (20 min). Porous ceramic air diffusers were used to aerate and mix the contents of the 

reactors. There was no sludge recirculation. Key operational parameters are listed in Table 4.4.
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Table 4.4. Operational paraineters of bench-scale SBRs used for AMD acclimatization studies.

Parameter
Type/value used in AMD 

acclimatization studies

Sludge source (WWTP) Leixlip I (municipal)

Operational sludge MLSS (mg/L) 3000-3500

Start-up period (d) 16

AMD loading period (d) 26

f/m ratio (kg COD/kg/d) 0.13

Sludge retention time (d) 8

Hydraulic retention time (h) 24

AMD type Simulated Avoca AMD

Operational pH range (s.u.) 6.5-8.0

Operational temperature range (°C) 20 + 2

Total period of operation (d) 42

Activated sludge from Leixlip 1 WWTP was used to seed the reactors at start-up. The 

reactors were operated using the synthetic wastewater described in Section 4.3.2. Sodium 

hydrogen bicarbonate (NaHCO^) was added as an additional buffer against pH drop due to 

nitrification at a final concentration of 0.3 g/L synthetic wastewater, based on the fact that 

oxidation of ammonia to nitrite is an acid-generating process, which consumes 7.14 mg alkalinity 

as CaCOj for every mg of ammonia that is nitrified (Christofi et al., 2003; Ekama and Wentzel, 

2008). Distilled, deionized water was used to prepare the synthetic wastewater and for dilution to 

the desired COD. Sludge retention time was controlled by manual sludge wasting. After a start-up 

period (equal to twice the sludge retention time) to allow the sludge to adapt to synthetic sewage, 

the acclimatization process began: starting on Day 16, synthetic AMD, simulating Avoca AMD 

(Table 4.2), was added to Reactors B, C, and D at loading rates of 5 %, 10%, and 25%, 

respectively, as a percentage of the influent volume (Table 4.5).
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Table 4.5. Metal loading (mg metal/mg sludge/day) in bench-scale SBRs during acclimatization 
.studies, using a range of volumetric loads of simulated Avoca AMD.

Metal
Concentration in 
simulated Avoca 

AMD (mg/L)

Metal load to 
Reactor B (AMD: 
5% total influent 

volume) 
(mg/mg/d)

Metal load to 
Reactor C (AMD: 
10% total influent 
volume) (mg/mg/d)

Metal load to 
Reactor D (AMD: 
25% total influent 
volume) (mg/mg/d)

Al 150 0.0100 0.0200 0.0500
Cu 5 0.0003 0.0007 0.0017
Fe 130 0.0087 0.0173 0.0433
Mn 6 0.0004 0.0008 0.0020
Pb 1.5 0.0001 0.0002 0.0005
Zn 90 0.0060 0.0120 0.0300

Thus, AMD loading was different in each reactor, and replication was not used. Synthetic 

sewage dilutions were adjusted in order to maintain equal BOD and nutrient supply in all 

reactors. Reactor A was the control and received no AMD. The pH in all reactors was maintained 

between pH 6.5 and 8.0 by addition of NaHCOs, as needed.

Standard M ethods (APHA, 2005) were used to analyze MLSS, effluent SS (Method 

2540D), and SVI. The COD was analyzed by the dichromate reduction method (ISO, 1989) using 

Hach® COD digestion vials (HACH Company, 2007). M icroscopic analysis was used to examine 

protozoa abundance, floe morphology, and filamentous growth. For microscopic analysis, 25)iL 

sub-samples were obtained using a gravimetrically calibrated automatic micropipette. Protozoan 

enumeration was performed on each sub-sample using phase contrast microscopy at lOOx 

magnification (Dubber and Gray, 2009). Protozoa were counted and categorized according to 

major habit groupings, i.e. sessile, crawling, or free-swimming, and the relative abundance of 

each grouping and total protozoa abundance were determined. Filament abundance was scored 

from 0 to 6, according to the subjective scale in Jenkins et al. (2004), with a score of 0 indicating 

that no filaments were observed, and scores of 1-6 indicating few, some, common, very common, 

abundant, and excessive filaments, respectively. Finally, OURmax was tested to assess AS activity, 

and periodic OUR inhibition tests were perfonned to examine changes in response of 

acclimatized AS to spiked additions of synthetic AMD.
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4.4 Results

4.4.1 Acute toxicity tests 

Simulated Avoca AMD

Activated sludge from Swords and Leixiip I W W TPs was used to evaluate the toxicity of 

simulated Avoca AMD. Results show a significant difference between the sludges in sensitivity 

to AM D (Table 4.6). The OUR inhibition tests were performed using AMD at concentrations 

ranging from 2 0 - 1 0 0 %, with 1 0 0 % being the maximum concentration possible in the test 

protocol. Results indicated that even at maximum concentration (i.e. 100%), synthetic Avoca 

AM D did not cause significant respiration inhibition in the AS samples from Swords, andno EC 50 

values could be determined. In contrast, using the same range of AMD concentrations in Leixiip I 

AS caused significant respiration inhibition, with an average EC 50 of 48.6%.

Table 4.6. Results of AS respiration inhibition tests (OECD 1984) using simulated Avoca AMD 
(Gray and O ’Neill, 1995) and AS from Swords and Leixiip I WWTPs.

Sludge source W WTP n EC5o(% ) sd
Swords 4 No inhibition

Leixiip I 4 48.6 3.3

Low-strength AMD

Activated sludge from Swords and Leixiip I W W TPs was used to evaluate the toxicity of 

two low-strength formulations of synthetic AMD. The OUR inhibition tests were performed 

using AMD at concentrations ranging from 10-100%, with 100% being the maximum 

concentration possible in the test protocol. Results indicated that even at maximum concentration 

(i.e. 100%), low-strength synthetic AMD did not cause significant respiration inhibition in the AS 

samples (Table 4.7). Therefore, no EC 50 values could be determined.

Table 4.7. Results of AS respiration inhibition tests (OECD 1984) using low-strength synthetic 
AMD and AS from Swords and Leixiip I W W TPs sampled over a three week interval.
Sludge source WW TP AMD type n EC5o (%)

Leixiip I (week 1) I 6

I I  6

No inhibition 
No inhibition

Leixiip I (week 2) I 6

II 6

No inhibition 
No inhibition

Swords (week 1) I 6

II 6

No inhibition 
No inhibition

Swords (week 2) I 6

II 6

No inhibition 
No inhibition

Swords (week 3)
I 6

II 6

No inhibition 
No inhibition
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High-Strength A M D

Using high-strength AMD, OUR inhibition tests were performed with the AMD at 

concentrations ranging from 10- 100%, with 100% being the maximum concentration possible in 

the test protocol. In all cases, the pH of the AS and AMD mixtures was greater than pH 6.0 after 

mixing. The EC50 results for all sludges ranged from approximately 19% to 52% AMD (Fig. 4.1, 

Appendix A-2).

60  - I

Sa-ords Swordj Swords Swordi Swords Kikools Leixlipl Leudipl LeixlipII L»b[%D
(samplel) (sample2) (sam ple3) (sample4) (sam ple5) (sam pl*!) (sam ple!) (sa m p k l)  (sampU2)

Figure 4.1. Comparison of average EC50 values from OUR tests using high-strength synthetic 
AMD mixed with AS samples from municipal and industrial WWTPs. Standard error of results is 
shown by error bars.

Significant differences were observed among results for Swords AS sampled over a ten- 

week period. The EC50 for sample 3 was significantly less (p<0.05) than sample 1, and the EC50 

for sample 5 was significantly less (p<0.05) than samples 1, 2, and 4. One-way ANOVA on the 

results for all sludges from all WWTPs indicated statistically significant differences among 

averages. Tukey multiple comparison tests indicated that the EC50 for AS from Leixlip II (sample 

1) was significantly less (p<0.05) than the EC50 for Swords (samples 1 and 4). The EC50 for AS 

from Leixlip II (sample 2) was significantly less (p<0.05) than all sludges except Swords (sample 

5) and Leixlip II (sample 1). The acute toxicity o f AMD to AS significantly varies, not only in 

time (as shown by results from Swords and Leixlip II WWTPs), but also between WWTPs, with

AS from Leixlip II showing less tolerance to AMD than other sludges.
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Comparing OUR inhibition o f heterotrophic and autotrophic bacteria

Experiments were performed using nitrifying AS from Swords and Leixlip I WWTPs to 

test for significant differences in OUR inhibition between nitrifying and non-nitrifying (ATU- 

inhibited) sludges. In these experiments, although the EQo concentrations were higher for ATU- 

inhibited sludge in both experiments, indicating that heterotrophic bacteria are less sensitive to 

AMD, there was no statistically significant difference (a=0.05) between the results (Table 4.8).

Table 4.8. Average, median, and range of EC5 0  (%) results of OUR inhibition tests using high- 
strength synthetic AMD and AS samples from two different municipal WWTPs with nitrifying 
AS, i.e. Swords and Leixlip I WWTPs. Allyl thiourea was added to a subsample of AS from each 
WWTP to inhibit the activity of nitrifying bacteria; the OUR inhibition of ATU-inhibited and 
non-ATU-inhibited AS is presented, (n: number of replicates, sd: standard deviation).

WWTP Location n
Average EC50 

value (%)
sd Median

Range 

Minimum Maximum

Swords (sample 5) 6 20.3 6.4 18.6 13.3 32.2

Swords (sample 5, ATU 

inhibited)
4 38.6 12.5 34.0 29.5 57.0

Leixlip I (sample 2) 3 35.3 3.9 33.8 32.4 39.7

Leixlip I (sample 2, ATU 

inhibited)
3 41.5 4.3 42.8 36.7 45.0

4.4.2 Acclimatization 

COD removal efficiency

The COD value of the synthetic WW was 900 + 19 mg/L. Until Day 36, COD removal 

efficiency remained high (approximately 82-93%) in all reactors, although over time COD 

removal generally became less efficient in reactors receiving AMD loading when compared to the 

control reactor (Fig. 4.2; Appendix A-2). On Day 42, COD removal efficiency was dramatically 

lower in the reactors receiving AMD loading, with Reactor C achieving only 36% COD removal.
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Figure 4.2. COD removal efficiency (%) in Reactor A (control -  no AMD) Reactor B (5% AMD 
load), Reactor C (10% AMD load) and Reactor D (25% AMD load). Samples were taken after 
AMD loading began on Day 16.

Reactors C and D, receiving the highest AMD loads (10 and 25%, respectively), had the 

poorest performance in tenns of COD removal throughout most of the AMD loading period.

Effluent suspended solids

Effluent SS concentrations were variable over the period of AMD loading, and did not 

exhibit a clear relationship with either AMD load or time (Fig. 4.3). Overall, effluent SS 

concentrations from all reactors remained greater than typical discharge limits reactors (e.g. 35 

mg/L: Urban W aste W ater Treatment Directive (Council Directive 91/271/EEC)) throughout the 

AMD loading period. On Day 42, the TSS concentration was highest in reactor C.
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Reactor A (control) 

Reactor B (5%  AMD)

"  Reactor C (10*% AMD) 

Reactor D (25% AMD)

Figure 4.3. Total effluent SS (TSS) (mg/L) in Reactor A (control -  no AMD) Reactor B (5%  
AMD load). Reactor C (10% AMD load) and Reactor D (25% AMD load). Sample.s were taken 
during the AM D loading period, which began on Day 16. The dashed line at 35 mg/L indicates 
the typical discharge limit for W W TPs (e.g. Urban Wa.ste W ater Treatment Directive (Council 
Directive 91/271/EEC)).

SV / and flo e  morphology

During the start-up period (Days 1-15), SVl values ranged from approximately 110-186 

mL/g MLSS, supernatant after settleability tests was consistently clear with no particles visible 

in suspension, floe morphology was generally irregular with variations from compact to diffuse 

structure evident in all reactors, and filament abundance values were consistently equal to 4.

Changes were observed in floe morphology and SVI values in all reactors after AMD 

loading began on Day 16. For optimum settling and SS removal, compact AS floe structure is 

most desirable. Floes with diffuse structure and/or very small “pin” floes develop when 

flocculation is poor, leading to poor settling and loss of biomass in treated effluent. In Reactors A 

(control) and B, the floe morphology disimproved throughout the acclimatization period, 

changing from compact to diffuse structure, with pin floes eventually developing. In Reactors C 

and D, pin floes were observed earlier, but subsequently disappeared; however, overall floe 

morphology changed from compact to diffuse in these reactors as well. Observations are 

tabulated in Appendix A-2.

The SVI of AS from all four reactors (including the control) followed identical trends 

(Fig. 4.4). Before AMD loading began, there was a brief period of high SVI values (Days 11- 14). 

After Day 14, the SVI dropped, remaining between 80.0-122.2 mL/g for the remainder of the 

acclimatization period. Reactor D had the lowest SVI. Although the SVI was below the bulking
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threshold of 120 mL/g. the sludge supematant in all reactors changed from clear to turbid on Day 

24 and remained turbid for the duration of the study. Filament abundance also remained generally 

constant at 4. with only a slight decrease observed in Reactors A and B on Day 33.

190

1 14 19 22 24 26 2 8  3 0 3 3  35 

Day number

•ReactorA (control) 

■ReactorB(5% AMD) 

•ReactorC (10% AMD) 

■ReactorD (25% AMD)

Figure 4.4. Sludge volume index (SVI) values of AS during acclimatization study (Start-up 
period: Days 1-15; continuous AM D loading began on Day 16).

Protozoan community

The protozoan community in each reactor was monitored for qualitative changes using 

broad habit groupings. Sessile, crawling, and free-swimming protozoa were present in all reactors 

throughout the acclimatization study (Fig. 4.5).
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Figure 4.5 (a-d): Relative abundance of major habit groupings and protozoa counts for Reactors 
A (control) (a), B (5% AMD) (b), C (10% AMD) (c), and D (25% AMD) (d) during start-up 
(days 1-15) and the acclimatization period (days 16-35).
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Figure 4.5a-d (cont.): Relative abundance o f major habit groupings and protozoa counts for 
Reactors A (control) (a), B (5% AMD) (b), C (10% AMD) (c). and D (25% AMD) (d) during 
start-up (days 1-15) and the acclimatization period (days 16-35).

Shifts in protozoa species distribution, as indicated by the change in major habit grouping 

dominance, were evident in all reactors, hi all reactors, total protozoa abundance dropped during 

the start-up period but then increased after AM D loading began, with peak abundance observed 

on Day 19. During start-up, however, loss of sessile species occurred in all reactors. After AMD 

loading began, crawling and free-swimming species gradually became more dominant, 

particularly in Reactor C, which experienced a large increase in protozoa abundance with free-
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swim m ing species being the most dominant. Overall, species distribution changed significantly in 

all reactors, including the control reactor. Protozoa abundance was variable but generally constant 

in Reactor A, but follow ed decreasing trends in Reactors B and D. An apparent decreasing trend 

in Reactor C until Day 24 changed as free-swim ming species became increasingly abundant and 

eventually highly dominant.

Effect o f  AM D  acclim atization on OUR„,m and respiration inhibition

The OURmax, an indicator o f AS activity, did not change significantly after during the 

AM D loading period in Reactors A (control), B, or C (Fig. 4.6). H owever, the OURmax in Reactor 

D dropped from 61.7 to 42.2 mg O^fLlh. This change indicates decreased activity o f  the AS  

microbial community in the reactor receiving the highest A M D load. OUR inhibition tests were 

conducted using spiked additions o f  simulated A voca AM D. Results for Reactors B, C, and D 

indicate that the EC50 value was approximately 70-100%  for all reactors at Day 15 (immediately 

before the addition o f AM D to the reactors) (Table 4.9).

x; 65

Reactor A (control) 

R eac to rB (5%  AMD) 

lR ea c to rC (1 0 %  AMD) 

I Reac to rD  (25% AMD)

Day 15 Day 24 Day 36

Figure 4.6. Maximum OUR in AS samples from Reactors A  (Control) B (5% AM D ), C (10%  
A M D ) and D (25% AM D) before A M D loading began, and 8 and 20 days after AM D addition.
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Table 4.9. Results of OUR inhibition tests using simulated Avoca AMD and AS samples from 
Reactors A (Control) B (5% AMD), C (10% AMD) and D (25% AMD) before AMD loading 
began, and 8  and 20 days after AMD addition.

Day

number

Reactor A EC 50 

(%)

Reactor B EC50 

(%)

Reactor C EC 50 

(% )

Reactor D EC 50 

(% )

15 69.5 87.6 100.7 86.7

24 104.5 74.7 88.9 6 6 . 0

36 93.0 104.3 108.1 No inhibition

All reactors then experienced increased inhibition, as reflected by lower EC50 values, at 

Day 24 ( 8  days after AMD loading began). The drop in EC50 value was most evident in Reactor 

D, the reactor receiving the highest influent AMD concentration. On Day 36 (20 days after AMD 

loading began), all reactors were less inhibited by AMD than on Day 15, as shown by higher EC50 

values. Adding synthetic AMD to Reactor D on Day 36 made no discernible difference in OUR, 

so no EC50 value could be calculated. This indicates that Reactor D was the most acclimatized to 

synthetic AMD. Interestingly, the OUR of the control reactor was also slightly less inhibited by 

AMD on Day 36 than on Day 15. The reason for this is not known, although an increase in 

substrate-selective bacteria adapted to the OECD synthetic sewage may have slightly masked 

inhibition effects. OUR inhibition tests on the acclimatized AS indicated that over a relatively 

short timescale (approximately 3 weeks), the AS microbial community can adapt to AMD 

sufficiently that shock loads of metals and acidity do not significantly inhibit OUR.

4.5 Discussion

Acute toxicity test results demonstrated the high tolerance for unacclimatized AS to 

shock loads of high-strength synthetic AMD containing high concentrations of six metals, 

including Cu and Zn, which are known to exert toxic effects on AS. For example, from previous 

studies, EC50 values for Cd, Cu, and Zn range from 15-60 mg/L (Alkan et al., 2008; Gutierrez et 

al., 2002; Kelly et al., 2004; Sher et al., 2000). However, EC50 values for AMD III in the current 

study ranged from 19-52% AMD (as percentage volume in te.st solution). Considering these 

results in terms of metal concentrations (based on 52% AMD III), the AS from municipal 

WWTPs tolerated combined metal concentrations as high as 300 mg/L Fe, 100 mg/L Al, 15 mg/L 

Cu, 35 mg/L Zn. 15 mg/L Mn, and 30 ^.g/L Pb.

The acute toxicity of a multi-metal solution to AS is difficult to predict owing to the 

complexity of interactions between metal ions and wastewater, interactions between metal ions
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and  AS biom ass, and interactions am ong m etal ions. In the presen t study, E C 50 values for 

sim ulated  A voca A M D  w ere slighdy h igher than those fo r A M D  III, indicating  that L eixlip  I AS 

could  to lerate A voca AM D w ith less O U R  inhibition. Predicting w hich A M D  w ould be m ore 

inhibiting  based  on metal concentrations or pH is non-triv ial; the sim ulated A voca A M D  had 

greater concentrations o f  Cd, Pb, and Zn w ith h igher pH, w hereas A M D  III had h igher 

concentrations o f  Fe, A l, Cu and M n and low er pH. T oxic effects o f  m etals can be synergistic or 

antagonistic , and em pirical determ ination o f  E C 50  concentrations fo r a specific A M D  (or any 

m etal-contain ing  w astew ater) is recom m ended.

Toxicity  test results show ed that the ability  o f AS to w ithstand elevated m etal 

concentrations and acidity, such as those found in A M D , can vary significantly  from  one W W T P 

to another. For exam ple, AS from  L eix lip  I was significantly  inhibited  by the sim ulated A voca 

A M D  (E C 3 0 : 48 .6% ), w hereas AS from  Sw ords was not significantly  inhibited  by the sam e A M D  

(no inhibition detected). A lthough differences betw een toxic effects on sludge from  different 

source W W T Ps have been reported elsew here (G em aey  et al., 1999), previous studies have 

usually  found that AS from  different sources can be used in terchangeably  in toxicity  studies, 

giv ing sim ilar results in respiration inhibition tests (C hristofi et al., 2000; Dalzell and C hristofi, 

2002; G utierrez et al., 2002). The E C 50 results u.sing Sw ords AS and L eixlip  II AS sam pled on 

d ifferen t dates indicated that the toxic effect o f synthetic A M D  to AS sam pled from  a single 

W W T P can also  change significantly  over tim e. Industrial sludges often show  very little variation 

in the ir characteristics, especially  w here there is a continuous production line producing the sam e 

products. In contrast, m unicipal w astew aters have w ide variability and contain a w ide range o f 

contam inants allow ing m ore rapid acclim atization and a g reater ability  to  deal with shock 

loadings. In th is study, the O U R inhibition caused by high-strength A M D  was significantly  

d ifferent for m unicipal and industrial AS. R ather than dem onstrating  a higher tolerance to  shock 

loads o f  heavy m etals, the AS from  the industrial W W T P  (L eixlip  II) was m ore inhibited  by 

A M D  than AS from  m unicipal W W T Ps. It is likely that the population o f  m icroorganism s in the 

industrial sludge has adapted to  the presence o f  a specific industrial effluent (C hristofi et al., 

2003), and consequently  has a decreased resilience to shock loads o f  o ther toxicants. U sing AS 

from  W W T Ps treating m unicipal w astew ater can ensure that the population of m icroorganism s 

has not becom e adapted to a specific industrial w astew ater and is therefore m ore robust to 

changes in m etal concentrations or pH shocks caused by adding AM D.

R esults o f  acute toxicity tests com paring O U R  inhibition o f  heterotrophic and nitrifying 

bacteria  w ere not significantly  d ifferent (p<0.05), but a trend o f low er E C 50 values for A TU - 

inh ib ited  AS suggested that A M D  will cause a reduction in nitrification. N itrifying bacteria  have
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been reported to be more sensitive tlian iieterotrophic bacteria to many toxic substances, including 

heavy metals (Blum and Speece. 1992; Juliastuti et al., 2003; Principi et al., 2(X)6; Stasinakis et 

al., 2003b), as well as being sensitive to low-pH environments. In contrast, Madoni et al. (1999) 

reported that nitrifiers were no more sensitive than heterotrophs to Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, and Zn. 

Possible elimination o f nitrification should be considered if AMD is added to full scale plants, 

and the long-term impacts o f metal exposure on nitrifying bacteria should be monitored. The 

present study highlights the importance o f testing AMD treatability to identify an acceptable 

loading regimen for individual WWTPs.

In the acute toxicity tests, the mixture of AS and AMD reached pH > 6 in all cases. This 

increase in pH indicates that neutralization of AMD occurs when it is mixed with AS. Metals are 

removed from solution in W W TPs via several mechanisms, including adsorption onto AS 

biomass and EPS (Battistoni et al., 1993; Brown and Lester, 1979; Cheng et al., 1975; Guibaud et 

al., 2003), precipitation and entrapment by AS floes (Chang et al., 2007; Pagnanelli et al., 2009; 

Sterritt et al., 1981). and chelation onto organic compounds in wastewater (Arican and Yetis, 

2003; Kunz and Jardim, 2000; Nicolau et al., 1999; Sterritt and Lester, 1984). The pH is an 

important factor in all of these metal removal mechanisms. It is likely that each of these processes 

occurred as AMD was added to AS during toxicity tests, thereby decreasing dissolved metal 

concentrations and limiting toxic effects (Dalzell and Christofi, 2002; Kelly et al., 2004; Madoni 

et al., 1996; Pai et al., 2009; Pambrun et al., 2008). In respiration inhibition tests using As and 

Hg, Stasinakis et al. (2003a) reported that respiration inhibition of AS decreased with increasing 

AS biomass concentration, and concluded that dissolved metal concentrations (and the associated 

toxic effects) were decreased owing to metal adsorption onto AS biomass and precipitation and 

enmeshment in AS floes. Madoni et al. (1996) demonstrated the significant change in metal 

concentration which occurred after mixing metal solutions with AS mixed liquor. Concentrations 

of Cd, Cr(VI), Cu, Pb, and Zn were all <30% of the nominal concentration after a 24h mixing 

period, ^e^en et al. (2010) studied toxicity of Ag, Cd, Cr, Hg, and Pb to nitrifying sludge, 

considering theoretical metal speciation as well as respiration inhibition. They concluded that the 

speciation is in fact the primary factor for inhibition, rather than total metal concentration. In their 

study, Pb was almost entirely removed from solution via carbonate precipitation, leading them to 

conclude that where alkalinity is present in stoichiometric amounts, Pb is not likely to cause 

significant inhibition. The removal of dissolved species after mixing synthetic high-strength 

AMD with municipal wastewaters and AS biomass were further investigated and described in 

Chapter 5.
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Oxygen uptake rate is associated with microbial metabolic activity and substrate 

removal, and thus serves as a useful parameter in screening tests to evaluate acute toxic effects 

(Kilroy and Gray, 1992; Madoni et al., 1999; Spanjers et al.. 1998). W hile OUR inhibition is a 

useful indicator of toxicity, it is not necessarily accompanied by deterioration of other process 

parameters (Henriques et al., 2007); a clear understanding o f the mechanisms of different classes 

o f toxic compounds (e.g. metals, organic compounds) is necessary for correct interpretation of 

changes in online monitoring systems, and for optimized toxicity detection a range of parameters, 

including OUR. should be monitored. Therefore, during the acclimatization study, effluent 

concentrations of COD and SS were monitored, along with OUR, as indicators of performance. 

Over the AMD loading period. COD removal efficiency decreased in the reactors receiving 

AMD, and was generally lowest in the reactors receiving highest AM D loads. Until Day 36, COD 

removal remained high, indicating that the AS was still effectively removing the organic 

com ponents of wastewater in the presence of AMD. Katsou et al. (2011) also reported high COD 

removal in membrane bioreactors receiving moderate concentrations (3-15 mg/L) of Cu, Pb, Ni, 

and Zn, and Arican and Yetis (2003) observed a stimulating effect on COD removal after sludge 

was acclimatized to a continuous feed of Ni over an extended period (>100 days). However, COD 

removal in Reactors B, C, and D dropped on Day 42. This coincides with the findings of Beyenal 

et al. (1997), who reported reduced substrate removal efficiency by AS which had been 

acclimatized to Cu and Zn. Ozbelge et al. (2007) also reported that inhibition effects of Cu and 

Zn on AS became more pronounced with an increasing period o f acclimatization, leading to a 

drop in COD removal efficiency, possibly owing to changes in the microorganism population as 

well as microbial enzymatic pathways caused by long-term metal exposure. Removal of organic 

substances may also be reduced if heavy metals compete with organic substances for binding sites 

(Chua et al., 1999; Xie and Nakamura. 2002).

Effluent SS concentrations from all reactors exceeded typical discharge limits (i.e. 35 

mg/L) throughout the AMD loading period. The poor removal o f SS during AMD loading 

coincided with increasing turbidity, which became apparent in all reactors on Day 24. Increased 

turbidity and elevated effluent SS may indicate decreased populations of floc-forming bacteria 

associated with increased concentrations of dispersed bacteria and pinpoint floes in the mixed 

liquor. Despite these indications that performance was adversely affected by AMD loading, 

settleability (measured in terms of the SVI) improved in all reactors (including the control) after 

the date when AMD loading began, and subsequently remained within the normal range, showing 

improvement with time. Sludge from the AM D-loaded reactors was not observed to be different 

in terms o f settleability when compared to sludge from the control reactor, although the sludge
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from the reactor receiving the highest AMD load had the lowest SVI values for the majority of 

sampling events. The presence of cations, and metals in particular, affects the settleability and 

compressibility of AS. Calcium, Mg, Al, and Fe have been reported to significantly improve 

sludge settleability and compressibility (Jin et al., 2003). Those researchers suggested that bridge 

binding between negatively charged polymeric groups and cations and/or surface charge 

reduction as cations bind to negatively charged sites on the floe surface bring floes closer together 

and aid settling. Alternatively, Ong et al. (2005) suggested that the likely cause for observed 

improvement in settleability after adding heavy metal solutions to AS reactors was a decrease in 

filamentous bacteria. In the present study, consistent filament abundance values do not indicate 

loss of filamentous bacteria; settleability most likely improved in all reactors (including the 

control) because o f the synthetic wastewater which was used as sub.strate during the 

acclimatization period. Although turbidity increased in the AM D-loaded reactors, settleability 

most likely remained unchanged with respect to the control reactor because of (i) the presence of 

cations in the AMD which aided coagulation (Jin et al., 2003; Rao et al., 1992) and (ii) the 

flocculation of Fe oxyhydroxide precipitates onto SS (Johnson and Younger, 2006).

The OURmax of Reactor D (25% AMD) decreased during the acclimatization period, 

indicating a drop in sludge biomass activity; however, spike loads of AMD in toxicity tests on 

Day 36 caused no respiration inhibition in AS from this reactor. These results, together with the 

decreased COD removal performance for Reactor D, suggest that over time the AMD loading 

was causing a change in the microbial population, as metal-tolerant species were selected. Sorour 

and Sayed-Ahmed (2005) also used OUR to assess the effect o f shock doses of Cd and Zn on 

acclimatized sludge, and reported a similar trend of decreased toxicity with increasing influent 

metal concentrations. Heavy metals have previously been shown to cause changes in the 

community structure of AS protozoa (Madoni et al., 1996; Nicolau et al., 2005; Ong et al., 2004), 

and microscopic observations during this study indicated a dramatic shift from predominantly 

sessile to predominantly crawling and free-swimming species. Loss of protozoa, leading to 

decreased removal of dispersed bacteria, has been identified as a cause of increased turbidity 

(Curds and Cockbum , 1970); in the present study, abundance of sessile ciliates tended to decrease 

in reactors receiving AMD loading, turbidity increased, and effluent SS increased. However, the 

continued presence of ciliated protozoa in all reactors during AMD loading indicates that 

although some species are more sensitive to AMD, and therefore become less dominant or 

disappear over time, a population of microorganisms can become acclimatized to loads of metal 

and acidity. The increased abundance o f some species under the 10% AM D loading regime 

suggests some possible stimulatory effects, perhaps as trace metals are used for microbial growth
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by sp ec ific  sp ec ies (N ico iau  et al., 2005; Y etis and G okcay, 1989). Previous work supports the 

occurrence o f  acclim atization: Abraham  et al. (1 9 9 7 ) observed  that c ilia tes in a m unicipal W W T P  

cou ld  w ithstand variable influent concentrations o f  Fe, Zn. Cu and Cr, includ ing sudden peaks, 

and N eu fe ld  and Hermann (1 9 7 5 ) proposed m aintaining a culture o f  acclim atized  A S  b iom ass to  

handle slug d o ses  o f  tox ic m etal-laden w astew ater, such as A M D .

4.6 Conclusions

•  A cu te tox icity  o f  synthetic A M D  to A S  w as evaluated  using O U R  inhibition tests, and 

results show ed  that A S  can w ithstand high proportions o f  A M D  (E C 50  va lu es ranging  

from  19-52%  A M D  by volum e).

•  The E C 5 0  values o f  m unicipal and industrial A S  were sign ifican tly  different (p < 0 .05 ), 

with m unicipal A S EC 50 va lu es generally  higher, sh ow in g  increased tolerance o f  

m unicipal A S to large proportions o f  A M D  flow . B ased  on these results. H yp oth esis 4 .1 . 

i.e. that O U R  inhibition o f  A S  by A M D  is the sam e for A S  from  m unicipal and industrial 

W W T Ps, is rejected.

•  S ignificant d ifferences betw een EC 50  values for A S  from  different m unicipal W W T Ps  

w ere a lso  observed in experim ents using sim ulated A voca  A M D .

•  In acute tox icity  tests, low -strength A M D  did not sign ifican tly  inhibit O U R  in any A S.

•  The ECso values o f  heterotrophic and nitrifying A S  w ere not sign ifican tly  different

(p > 0 .05 ), although the EC 50 va lu es for heterotrophic bacteria w ere generally  higher. 

B ased  on these results. H ypothesis 4 .2 , i.e. that n itrifying slu dge is sign ifican tly  m ore 

inhibited by A M D  than non-nitrifying sludge, is rejected.

•  A fter an extended period o f  A M D  loading, final effluent concentrations o f  C O D  and SS  

increased in the S B R s, and turbidity and poor f lo e  m orphology w ere observed . Protozoan  

com m unity structure a lso  changed  during the A M D  load ing period, and overall 

abundance decreased. S ludge activ ity  (based  on OURmax va lu es) a lso  decreased, 

particularly in the reactor receiv in g  the h ighest A M D  load.

•  R espiration inhibition tests indicated that over a relatively  short tim escale (i.e .

approxim ately 3 w eeks o f  A M D  load ing), the A S  m icrobial com m unity  can adapt to  

A M D  so  that shock loads o f  m etals and acid ity  do not sign ifican tly  inhibit O U R . 

H ow ever, final effluent quality in the A M D -load ed  S B R s deteriorated in terms o f  C O D  

and SS. Therefore, H ypothesis 4 .3 . i.e . that A S  can acclim atize to  A M D  w ithout chronic  

tox ic effec ts, is rejected.
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5 Metal removal studies

5.1 Overview

Empirical studies using a range of materials are needed to evaluate the potential for 

different materials to treat AM D, both in terms of metal removal and buffering of acidity. Metal 

removal and neutralization capacities of AS and RAS (Section 5.2), raw and settled wastewaters 

(Section 5.3), and liquid and dried digested sewage sludge and cattle slurry (Section 5.4) were 

evaluated and compared in batch tests using synthetic AMD containing high concentrations of Al, 

Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn.

5.2 Metal removal and neutralization by AS and RAS

5.2.7 Introduction

Activated sludge and the concentrated RAS are potentially useful materials for AMD 

treatment. They are typically net-alkaline materials containing organic and inorganic particulates 

in aqueous suspension (typically at low-density, e.g. 1.5-6.0 g solids/L). When metal-containing 

influent is added to the AS during the secondary treatment stage, several metal removal processes 

may occur simultaneously, and in practice it is difficult to identify the most significant uptake 

mechanisms. In general, dissolved metals and metals associated with fine particulate matter are 

taken up by adsorption or entrapment in the matrix of AS and removed (along with any residual 

insoluble metals) by settling in the secondary clarifiers (Oliver and Cosgrove, 1974). Brown and 

Lester (1979) described four possible mechanisms of metal removal in the AS process, namely: 

(i) physical trapping of precipitated metals in the sludge floe matrix, (ii) binding o f soluble metal 

to EPS, (iii) accumulation o f soluble metal by cells, and (iv) volatilization o f metal to the 

atmosphere. Accumulation and transport of metals in biological W W TPs is controlled largely by 

these mechanisms (Chipasa, 2003), with biological uptake believed to play a minor role (Neufeld 

and Hermann, 1975). Stephenson and Lester (1987b) and (Santos et al., 2010) em phasized that 

the first mechanism, i.e. entrapment and settlement of particulate non-settleable metal-containing 

solids, is the most important for metal removal during the AS process. In other words, it is 

through interaction with AS solids that metals are removed.

The EPS in AS provide surface functional groups for adsorption, as well as playing a role 

in flocculation and settling, and their role in metal removal has been extensively studied. 

However, metal precipitation must also be considered in any discussion of metal removal; 

otherwise, adsorption effects could be significantly overestimated (Chang et al., 2007; Chang et 

al., 2006; Cheng et al., 1975). Particularly at high influent metal concentrations in alkaline
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conditions, it would be expected tiiat significant fractions o f metals would be removed from 

solution by precipitation, in addition to removal via adsorption. Alternatively, metal speciation 

may be changed via microbial oxidation or reduction, thus facilitating removal by precipitation 

(Andrianisa et al., 2008). Regardless of the mechanism(s), removal ultimately occurs when the 

metals settle out of suspension and accumulate in the sludges; therefore, optimization of sludge 

settling and solids removal will enhance metal removal efficiency (Santos and Judd, 2010). 

Recent reports of high metal adsorption capacity for AS indicate that the material has potential to 

remediate metal-containing wastewaters. Al-Qodah (2006) reported Cu and Cd uptake capacities 

of 131.6 and 93.4 mg/g dry solids, respectively, using AS pre-treated with NaOH. Pamukoglu and 

Kargi (2006b) tested Cu uptake by powdered waste sludge and observed maximum uptake 

capacity 156 mg/g dry solids. The capacity of AS to bind metals can be affected by many factors 

and thus is expected to vary depending on W W TP characteristics and operational parameters. For 

further discussion of metal removal in WW TPs, see Section 1.3.5.

Metal removal and neutralization during co-treatment of AMD and wastewater are 

critical parameters for process design., The.se are complex processes which depend on many 

factors, including concentration and solubility of metal ions, and pH (Skousen et al., 1998; 

W atzlaf et al., 2004). Because of the difficulty of treating a com plex pollutant such as AMD, 

metal removal is not easily predicted. The aim of the present study is to determine the metal 

removal performance of AS and the concentrated RAS when mixed with synthetic high-strength 

AMD under batch conditions. The effect of AMD on sludge pH was also investigated.

The following hypotheses were tested:

5.1 Metal removal rates increase significantly with contact time between AMD and 

sludge.

5.2 Metal removal rates are significantly different for sludges from different WWTPs.

5.3 Metal removal rates increase significantly with sludge solids concentration.

5.2.2 M aterials and methods 

Activated sludge sampling

Activated sludge and RAS were sampled from two different municipal W W TPs, the 

characteristics o f which are listed in Table 5.1. Activated sludge samples were taken from the
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aeration tanks, and RAS was collected from the return flow of the settling tanks. Samples were 

cooled during transport to the laboratory, where they were aerated with porous ceramic air 

diffusers at 20 ± 2 °C until use. M ixed liquor suspended solids concentrations of the AS and RAS 

were measured gravimetrically, according to Standard M ethods (APHA, 2005).

Table 5.1. Location, population equivalent (p.e.) and process type of the municipal "WAVTPs 
where AS and RAS were sampled for the metal removal and neutralization studies.

WWTP location Population equivalent Process type
Navan 40,000 Completely mixed
Swords 60,000 Extended aeration

Batch mode metal removal studies

The removal of dissolved Al, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn, by AS and RAS was studied in batch 

mode experiments, which were carried out at room temperature to determine the capacity of each 

material to treat AMD. Synthetic high-strength AMD was prepared fresh daily at a range of metal 

concentrations (Table 5.2) (Appendix A-1). The metal concentrations and pH of the strongest 

formulation (AMD III) were selected as values representing severe AMD, after multivariate 

statistical analysis of a dataset of 188 real AMD cases compiled from the literature; the method 

for identifying representative AMD groups based on physicochemical characteristics is fully 

described in Chapter 2. (N.B. because a more extensive dataset of AMD cases was used for the 

analysis in Chapter 2, the ‘representative AM D ’ types identified are different from those 

identified and used in the present chapter.) The other formulations, i.e. AMD I and AMD II. 

contain the same metals in the same proportions as in AM D III, but at 60% and 80% 

concentrations, respectively. This experimental design was chosen in order to test a range of 

AMD “strengths” while keeping the relative concentrations of metals the same in each.

Aliquots (250 mL) of AS or RAS were placed in glass beakers and spiked with 250 mL 

AMD I, AMD II, or AMD III. The mixture was thoroughly mixed and aerated at 20 ± 2 °C with 

the use of porous ceramic air diffusers situated at the bottom of the beakers.
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Table 5.2. Physicochemical characteristics of high-strength synthetic AMD used in metal removal 
studies. The characteristics of AMD III were identified using multivariate statistical analysis of 
real AMD cases (n=188) as being representative o f severe AMD. AMD I and AMD II are 60% 
and 80% dilutions of AMD III.

Parameter (units) AM D I AM D II AM D III
pH (s.u.) 2.8 2.8 2.8

Al (mg/L) 120 160 200
Cu (mg/L) 18 24 30
Fe (mg/L) 324 432 540
Mn (mg/L) 18 24 30
Zn (mg/L) 36 48 60

Removal studies were conducted at free pH, and the pH was not monitored or controlled 

after mixing. Removal at four time intervals (i.e. 5, 30, 60, and 120 min) was examined. These 

time intervals were selected so that the kinetics of metal removal, which is often reported to be a 

rapid process (e.g. Yuncu et al., 2006), could be observed over a relatively short time period. 

After each time interval, the contents of each beaker were stirred thoroughly for 2 min to 

homogenize the contents, and a 50 mL aliquot of the mixture was then sub-sampled from each 

beaker. After sub-sampling in this manner, the total volume in each beaker was decreased, but the 

proportion of AM D to sludge did not change. The sub-sample was immediately centrifuged at 

2000 rpm for 4 min, after which the supernatant was filtered through a 0.45 |.uti cellulose nitrate 

filter, using a syringe. The filtrate was acidified with 2-3 drops of 1 N nitric acid (reagent grade, 

Sigma-Aldrich) and stored in acid-washed polyethylene vials prior to metal analysis. The filtrand 

and remaining solids were discarded. Background metal concentrations of AS and RAS 

supernatants were determined by performing the above procedure using distilled, deionized water 

in place of synthetic AMD. All samples were microwave digested in nitric acid (Ethos EZ 

microwave digestion labstation. Milestone) (APHA. 2005) prior to metal analysis using 

inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrophotometry (ICP-AES) (Sequential ICP- 

AES, Liberty AX) (APHA, 2005). Duplicates and method blanks were analyzed for quality 

control, and a mixed metal solution of Al, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn was prepared (CertiPUR®, Merck) 

and tested for quality control immediately following calibration, after every ten samples, and at 

the end of each sample run. All tests were conducted in triplicate; results are reported as average 

values and standard deviations of three replicates. Control AMD solutions (without material) 

were also prepared and analyzed for quality control purposes.

For each metal, removal (Cremoved) (mg/L) was calculated according to;

C rem o v ed  “  ( ^ i  ^ h )
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Cj — Camd *0.5 (5.2)

where Cj is the initial metal concentration (after AMD dilution by 50% on addition to the sludge 

samples), Cb is the background metal concentration (mg/L) present in the sludge supernatant with 

distilled, deionized water added in place of AM D, and Cf is the final concentration of dissolved 

metal in the sample after mixing with sludge. Therefore, metal removal (Cremoved) is reported in 

terms of the decrease in metal concentration (mg metal/L AMD) on mixing with sludge at a 50% 

(vol/vol) loading ratio, after accounting for dilution. Percentage metal removal was then 

calculated according to;

Metal removal (%) = (Cremoved / Cj) *100 (5.3)

Metal removal in terms of metal removed per unit mass dry solids AS or RAS (mg/g) was 

calculated according to:

Q = ( { C , + C „ ) - C , ) ^  (5.4)
M

where Q (mg/g) is the amount of metal removed per unit mass of material, Cj (mg/L) and Cf 

(mg/L) are the initial and final metal concentrations in solution, respectively, Ct, (mg/L) is the 

background supernatant metal concentration, V (L) is the solution volume, and M (g) is the mass 

of material used. For deriving adsorption isotherms, all metals removed from solution at 

equilibrium were assumed to be removed by adsorption onto sludge biomass, with Eq. 5.4 equal 

to the concentration of metal adsorbed at equilibrium (Q e) (Appendix A-3).

Neutralization studies

The neutralization capacity o f sludges from each W W TP was tested by adding AMD III 

at a range of loading ratios (vol/vol) and measuring the equilibrium pH of the mixtures. To 

investigate the effect of adding acidity without metals, sulphuric acid (0.0015M) (pH 2.8) was 

added at a range of loading ratios to sludge from Swords W W TP, and the equilibrium pH was 

measured. Three replicates of each assay were taken and average values are reported.
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D ata analysis

Summary statistics were calculated for the triplicate samples. ANOVA was performed to 

compare removal at different contact times and solids concentration, as well as to compare 

removal by sludges from different W W TPs. All statistical tests were performed using Minitab.

5.2.3 Results

Background m etal concentrations

Background metal concentrations were determined for the AS and RAS supernatants, and 

are given in Table 5.3. In general, background concentrations of Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn were very 

low (e.g. 0.01-0.64 mg/L) in AS and RAS supernatants from both WW TPs. Concentrations of A1 

were slightly higher than other metals, averaging 0.32-1.24 mg/L. Metal concentrations in the 

samples from different W W TPs were broadly similar. Differences were observed among samples 

at different solids concentrations within sludges from the same W W TPs, with the samples with 

highest solids concentrations often having the lowest concentrations of dissolved metals.
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Table 5.3. Background metal concentrations in the supematants of AS and RAS used in metal removal and neutralization studies.
Source WWTP Sludge

Type
MLSS (g/L)) A1

(nig/L)
sd Cu

(mg/L)
sd Fe

(mg/L)
sd Mn

(mg/L)
sd Zn

(mg/L)
sd

Swords AS 2.0 1.01 0.13 0.05 0.01 0.06 0.05 0.04 0.004 0.06 0.01
4.0 1.24 0.22 0.06 0.02 0.18 0.42 0.06 0.02 0.08 0.05

RAS 6.0 0.55 0.13 0.04 0.01 0.06 0.04 0.03 0.01 0.06 0.03
Navan AS 2.0 0.72 0.26 0.05 0.01 0.51 0.14 0.02 0.002 0.09 0.02

4.0 0.44 0.11 0.05 0.02 0.64 0.21 0.01 0.004 0.08 0.02
RAS 7.4 0.32 0.05 0.03 0.004 0.45 0.25 0.02 0.01 0.05 0.01
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Batch mode metal removal studies

Dissolved metal removal was assessed after adding spikes of three different formulations 

of synthetic high-strength AM D (Table 5.2) to AS and RAS from two different municipal 

W W TPs and measuring dissolved metal concentrations after mixing time t= 5, 30, 60, and 120 

min. For all metals, it was determined by ANOVA that there were no statistically significant 

differences (a=0.05) among removal rates (mg/L) at t=5, 30, 60. and 120 min for metal removal 

from AM D I, II, or III, using AS or RAS. Removal was complete within 5 min, and metals did 

not go back into solution during the 120 min contact period. Because there were no significant 

differences among removal rates at different times, the three replicate samples for each of the four 

time intervals were analyzed together (as a set of n=12 ‘replicates’) to determine the average and 

standard deviation of removal rates and the average percentage removal (Appendix A-3) and the 

metal removal rates per unit mass (mg/g) (Table 5.4). Percentage removals at each time interval, 

calculated as the average and standard deviation of three replicates, are depicted in Fig. 5.1-5.6.
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Figure 5.1 (a-c). Meta! removal (%) by AS from Swords WWTP (MLSS 2.0g/L) during batch 
tests with AMD I, AMD II, and AMD III, measured at t=5, 30, 60, and 120 min. Error bars 
indicate standard error (n=3).
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Figure 5.2 (a-c). Metal removal (%) by AS from Swords W W TP (MLSS 4.0g/L) during batch 
tests with AM D I, AMD II. and AMD III, measured at t=5, 30, 60, and 120 min. Error bars 
indicate standard error (n=3).
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Figure 5.3 (a-c). Metal removal (%) by return RAS from Swords WWTP (MLSS 6.0g/L) during 
batch tests with AMD I. AMD II. and AMD III, measured at t=5, 30, 60, and 120 min. Error bars 
indicate standard error (n=3).
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Figure 5.4 (a-c). Meta! removal (%) by AS from Navan W W TP (MLSS 2.0g/L) during batch tests 
with AMD I. AMD II, and AMD III, measured at t=5, 30, 60, and 120 min. Error bars indicate 
standard error (n=3).
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Figure 5.5 (a-c). Metal removal (%) by AS from Navan WWTP (MLSS 4.0g/L) during batch tests 
with AMD I, AMD II, and AMD III, measured at t=5, 30, 60, and 120 min. Error bars indicate 
standard error (n=3).
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Figure 5.6 (a-c). Metal removal (%) by RAS from Navan W W TP (MLSS 7.4g/L) during batch 
tests with AMD I, AM D II, and AMD III, measured at t=5, 30, 60, and 120 min. Error bars 
indicate standard error (n=3).
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The removals using AS at MLSS concentrations o f 2.0 and 4.0 g/L from Swords and 

Navan W W TPs were compared using two-sample t-tests. Metal removal (%) by Swords AS was 

often significantly higher (p<0.05). than removal by Navan AS at the same MLSS concentration, 

particularly at MLSS concentrations o f 2 g/L using AMD II and AMD III. The results indicate 

that AS from different W W TPs perform differently in terms of metal removal.

Solids concentration has a significant effect on metal removal (%) by AS and RAS from 

the Swords and Navan W W TPs. Removal of Al, Cu, and Mn from AMD I, II, and III increased 

significantly (p<0.05) with solids concentration for both Swords and Navan AS and RAS. Zinc 

and Fe removal were also strongly linked to solids concentration using Navan AS and RAS, with 

removal increasing significantly (p<0.005) with solids concentrations.
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Table 5.4. Metal removal rates (mg/g) for AS and RAS. All values were calculated as the average of /;=12 observations, sd: standard 
deviation.

Al Cu Fe M n Zn

Source WWTP Sludge MLSS AM D Rem. sd Rem. sd Rem. sd Rem. sd Rem . sd

Type (g/L) type (mg/g) (mg/g) (mg/g) (mg/g) (mg/R)

AS 2.0 I 6.2 2.4 1.1 0.3 5.6 7.9 0.7 0.4 1.3 0.8

II 6.4 2.4 1.4 0.2 8.4 6.2 1.2 0.3 1.9 0.5

III 8.4 2.5 1.8 0.2 13.6 9.4 1.8 0.4 2.9 0.6

AS 4.0 1 5.5 1.2 0.9 0.1 4.3 3.8 0.3 0.2 0.7 0.4

Swords II 5.4 1.9 1.0 0.2 4.8 4.5 0.4 0.2 0.9 0.5

III 5.9 2.1 1.1 0.3 3.4 6.8 0.4 0.4 1.1 0.6

RAS 6.0 I 4.8 0.9 0.7 0.1 4.3 2.8 0.4 0.2 0.6 0.3

11 4.5 0.8 0.8 0.1 3.5 2.2 0.4 0.1 0.6 0.2

III 5.2 1.4 1.0 0.1 4.5 3.0 0.5 0.1 0.8 0.2

AS 2.0 I 5.4 2.2 1.1 0.2 -4.9 6.5 0.5 0.3 -0.2 0.7

II 4.5 4.3 1.2 0.3 -7.0 12.3 0.6 0.4 -0.02 1.1

III 3.7 3.1 1.5 0.3 -16.4 I I .3 0.5 0.4 0.2 0.8

AS 4.0 I 5.0 1.1 0.7 0.1 0.6 2.8 0.3 0.1 0.1 0.2

Navan II 6.1 1.1 0.9 0.1 2.9 3.5 0.5 0.1 0.5 0.2

III 5.9 1.2 1.0 0.1 1.4 4.0 0.6 0.1 0.5 0.2

RAS 7.4 I 5.3 0.3 0.7 0.0 3.4 1.2 0.2 0.1 0.2 0.1

II 5.8 0.5 0.8 0.1 4.1 1.6 0.3 0.1 0.4 0.2

III 5.9 0.7 0.9 0.1 3.8 2.5 0.4 0.1 0.5 0.2
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The m etal rem oval rate in term s o f m g m etal/g  solids was investigated using linear 

regression. It was found that w ith the Sw ords sludge results, solids concentration w as an excellent 

p red ictor o f  m etal rem oval at the three loading rates (i.e. A M D  I, II, and III) for A l, Cu, and Zn, 

w ith R ' values >80%  for the linear regression m odels (Table 5.5). For Fe and M n, the R ‘ values 

w ere alw ays >50% . W here the linear regression m odel indicates that solids concentration is a 

good p red ictor o f rem oval, it is evident that m etal rem oval is occurring by association  w ith the 

sludge b iom ass, e.g. by adsorption. The general form  o f the linear regression equations indicates 

that as solids concentration increases, m etal rem oval per unit m ass (m g/g) decreases. This m eans 

that if  sludge biom ass is the key rem oval agent (e.g. adsorbent m aterial), then its rem oval 

“efficiency” decreases as the solids concentration  increases. C onversely, rem oval efficiency 

increases as solids concentration decreases, and this can be useful in identifying optim al solids 

concentrations to m inim ize w aste.

Table 5.5. R egression equations and R ‘ values for m etal rem oval (m g/g) by Sw ords sludges, 
w here 5 represents solids concentration.

AMD Type Metal Regression equation R^(%)
Al 6.90 -  0.35 (.y) 100.0
Cu 1 .3 0 -0 .1 0 (5 ) 100.0

A M D  I Fe 6.03 -  0.33 (i) 75.0
Mn 0.78 -  0.08 (i) 51.9
Zn 1 .5 7 -0 .1 8 (5 ) 85.5
Al 7 .3 3 - 0 .4 8  is) 99.9
Cu 1 .6 7 -0 .1 5  (5) 96.4

A M D  II Fe 1 0 .4 7 -  1.23 (s) 93.2
Mn 1.47 -  0 .20  (.v) 75.0
Zn 2.43 -  0.33 (,v) 91.2
Al 9 .7 0 - 0 .8 0  (i) 90.5
Cu 2 .1 0 - 0 .2 0 ( 5 ) 84.2

A M D  III Fe 1 6 .2 7 -2 .2 8  (5) 66.1
Mn 2.20 -  0.33 is) 69.3
Zn 3.70 -  0.53 (,v) 85.5

R egression analysis on rem oval rates by N avan sludges led to very d ifferent results 

(Table 5.6). Solid concentration was not a  good pred ictor fo r m etal rem oval w ith this sludge, 

based on these results. For Cu and M n, the R^ values w ere generally  >70% . A lthough the R ‘ 

values fo r A l, Fe and Zn rem ovals are often >80% , these results are not considered further 

because the actual rem oval data on w hich these equations are based has very high standard 

deviations, m aking any in terpretation  by regression questionable. These resu lts indicate that 

solids concentration  is not the m ain contro lling  factor in m etal rem oval by N avan sludges. W hile
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biomass is likely to play an important role, another property of the sludge is evidently involved in 

metal removal, and solids concentration alone is not sufficient to predict metal removals in this 

case.

Table 5.6. Regression equations and R" values for metal removal (mg/g) by Navan sludges, where 
s represents solids concentration.

AMD Type Metal Regression equation R^(%)
A1 5 .2 3 -0 .0 1  is) 0.9
Cu 1 .1 3 -0 .0 7  (s) 61.2

AMD I Fe - 6.83 -h 1.46 (.v) 89.2
Mn 0.57 -  0.05 (s) 89.0
Zn - 0.28 0.07 (s) 82.7
A1 4.55 + 0.21 (i) 43.6
Cu 1.28 -  0.07 (.v) 82.7

AMD II Fe - 8.37 + 1.87 (s) 70.6
Mn 0.72 -  0.06 (s) 99.8
Zn - 0.003 + 0.07 (s) 43.1
A1 3.54 + 0.36 (s) 61.2
Cu 1 .5 9 -0 .1 0  ( a ) 75.7

AMD III Fe - 19 .0 - h  3.42 ( . v ) 71.5
Mn 0.60 -  0.02 (i) 38.8
Zn 0.18 + 0.05 (s) 61.2

In general, in terms of percentage removal, A1 and Cu were generally the most efficiently 

removed by mixing with AS and RAS from both W W TPs, with average removal efficiencies of 

7-66% and 20-57%, respectively. In contrast, Fe, Mn, and Zn removals were relatively low, 

averaging 0-16%. 7-26%, and 0-21%. respectively. Metal removal (%) varied significantly 

(p<0.05) with metal load for A1 and Cu in tests using AS at 4.0g/L and RAS from both W W TPs. 

Removal efficiency (%) decreased for these metals as metal load increased, i.e. from AMD I to 

AMD II to AMD III. For Fe, Mn, and Zn, removal efficiency remained generally constant as 

metal load increased. These results suggest that the main removal mechanism(s) for A1 and Cu 

are different from those responsible for Fe, Mn, and Zn removal (see Discussion).

Neiitralizauon studies

The effect of adding high-strength AMD on the pH of AS was tested by adding AMD at a 

range of loading ratios and measuring equilibrium pH (Fig. 5.7). The pH of AS from Swords 

W W TP (MLSS 4.0g/L) decreased from an average value of 6.1 ±0 . 1  (no AMD added) to an 

average value of 4.8 ± 0.0 with AMD load of 8.3% (vol/vol). When the same AM D load was
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added to AS from Navan W W TP, (MLSS 4.0g/L) the pH of AS decreased from an average value 

of 6.1 ± 0 .1  (no AMD added) to an average value of 5.1 ± 0.0. In contrast, when sulphuric acid 

(0 .0015M) (pH 2.8) was added to AS from Swords WW TP, the pH dropped only slightly, to 6.0 + 

0.0 at 8.3% (vol/vol). The initial pH and the capacity of the AS from both Swords and Navan 

W W TPs to neutralize AMD III are very similar. In general, these results indicate a relatively poor 

capacity of AS to neutralize high-strength AMD, i.e. at a low loading rate the equilibrium pH 

drops to below normal operating range.

6.3

6.1

5.9

5.7
 Swords AS + AM D

5.5

5.3  Swords AS + Sulphuric
Acid5.1

 N avan  AS + AM D4.9

4.7

4.5
0.0 2.0 4.0 6.0 8.0 10.0

Loading ratio (vol/vol)

Figure 5.7. Equilibrium pH at a range of loading ratios (%) adding AMD III and sulphuric acid to 
AS from Swords and Navan W W TPs.

5.2.4 Discussion

The effect of contact time on metal removal was considered. Rapid (3-10 min) metal 

uptake by AS has been observed in other studies (Chang et al., 2007), and Yuncu et al. (2006) 

reported that uptake of high concentrations of Cd, Cu, Ni and Zn was almost 85% complete 

within 5 min of mixing and almost 100% complete within 90 min (initial metal concentration 

200-400 mg/L). In light of these previous studies, it was expected that the time required for metal 

removal to be complete would be short, i.e. <120 min. In the present study, there were no 

statistically significant differences between removal rates at different contact times. Therefore, 

Hypothesis 5.1, i.e. that metal removal rates increase significantly with contact time between 

AMD and sludge, is rejected. The effect of using sludges from different W W TPs was also 

examined. Significant differences in metal removal rates were observed between AS from Swords 

and Navan W W TPs, with removal often significantly higher when mixing AMD with Swords
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AS. Therefore, Hypothesis 5.2, i.e. that metal removal rates are significantly different for sludges 

from different W W TPs, is not rejected. The key factors which affect metal removal during 

secondary treatment (i.e. in AS) in W W TPs are those factors which influence metal speciation, 

solids concentrations, settling, and solids removal. Therefore, the most important factors affecting 

metal removal are numerous, and include process parameters (i.e. SVl, sludge age, SS removal, 

DO concentration, HRT and settling time) (Brown and Lester, 1982b; Lawson et al., 1984a; 

Ozbelge et al., 2005; Santos et al., 2010; Santos and Judd. 2010; S tem tt et al., 1981; Stoveland 

and Lester, 1980), physical and chemical factors (i.e. temperature; pH; metal concentration, 

solubility, and valency; concentration of complexing and chelating agents; and particle size) (Al- 

Qodah, 2006; Cheng et al., 1975; Crane et al., 2010; Gibert et al., 2005b; Hammaini et al., 2007; 

Jimenez-Rodriguez et al., 2009; Pambrun et al., 2008), and biological properties (i.e. 

concentration o f EPS) (Brown and Lester, 1982b; Chang et al., 2007; Yuncu et al., 2006) (Section 

1.3.5). With respect to the present study, several of these factors could have influenced the metal 

removal capacity of the sludges from Swords and Navan W W TPs, particularly those factors 

related to the composition of the sludge and the supernatant. Crane et al. (2010) studied the fate 

of Cu and Zn in biological treatment, comparing the removal of these metals in trickling filter, an 

AS plant, and a membrane bioreactor. They observed that removal was least efficient in the 

membrane bioreactor, and concluded that biological molecules were being generated in the 

membrane bioreactor (due to the very high sludge retention time of 40d) and binding with metals, 

preventing adsorption and effectively keeping metals in solution. Arican and Yetis (2003) found 

the presence of soluble ligands to be an important factor controlling Ni uptake by AS, and Sterritt 

and Lester (1982) concluded that Cu and Mn were maintained in solution in AS by binding to 

soluble organic compounds. In the present study, the presence of soluble chelating agents in the 

supernatant was not investigated, but is a possible factor in the differences in removal which 

merits investigation. In addition, it was shown by Yuncu et al. (2006) that the carbon/nitrogen 

(C/N) ratio in W W TP influent can affect the composition of EPS, thereby influencing the 

distribution of different metal binding functional groups which may preferentially uptake 

particular metals. Hence, influent characteristics can affect the sorptive properties of the sludges 

in several ways, and it is to be expected that sludges from different source WWTPs, as well as 

sludges from the same W W TP sampled over time, will have varying metal removal efficiency.

This was confirmed by Parker et al. (1994), who considered the complexity of metal 

removal processes in W W TPs and developed a model to predict the fate of metals during 

wastewater treatment. They argued that to obtain accurate predictions, it was necessary to 

calibrate the model at the specific WWTP.
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Adsorption isotiierm models, such as those developed by Freundlich (1906) and 

Langm uir (1916), were developed to describe monolayer surface adsorption of a solute and are 

frequently used to describe metal removal by AS (Brown and Lester, 1982a; Fujita et al., 2005; 

Hammaini et al., 2007; Neufeld and Hermann, 1975; Sag et al., 2003; Yang et al., 2010). 

Adsorption isotherms were examined but proved to be unreliable for data interpretation 

(Appendix A-3). Some fundamental assumptions of these models are that all adsorption sites are 

represented by similar types of functional groups and that adsorption isotherms follow L-type 

behavior, i.e. describing high-affinity adsorption between the adsorbate and adsorbent, usually by 

chemisorption (e.g. phosphate-soil interactions) (Evangelou, 1998). These assumptions are not 

met by the complex conditions described in this experiment. Experiments were performed at free 

pH in order to mimic natural processes of neutralization which occur on mixing with sludge. 

Metal precipitation is likely to occur simultaneously with adsorption when AMD is mixed with 

organic waste materials (Chang et al., 2006). The filtration of supernatant prior to metal analysis 

for this study removed from suspension not only those metals adsorbed onto the sludges, but also 

metal precipitates enmeshed in the sludge floe matrix. In this study, the speciation of metals in 

supernatants was not determined. Therefore, metal removal will be discussed in terms o f the 

decrease in metal concentration (mg/L), mg metal removed per unit dry mass (mg/g), or 

percentage removal (%), without emphasizing the respective roles of adsorption, precipitation, 

co-precipitation, and/or other mechanisms.

Comparison of metal removal rates by sludges at different solids concentrations showed 

that metal removal rates increased significantly with solids concentration for Al, Cu, Mn, and Zn 

for sludges from both Swords and Navan W W TPs. Therefore, Hypothesis 5.3, i.e. that metal 

removal rates increase significantly with sludge solids concentration, is not rejected. The link 

between metal removal and sludge solids concentration has been reported previously (Al-Qodah, 

2006; Katsou et al., 2011), and is to be expected where adsorption is the main removal process; 

however, it cannot be assumed that solids concentration is the main controlling factor in metal 

removal (Stoveland and Lester, 1980). Linear regression analysis was perfonned on the removal 

data. Solids concentration was found to be a good predictor of metal removal rates for Al, Cu, and 

Zn, based on the removals by Swords W W TP sludges. These results indicated that removal 

(mg/g) is higher at low solids concentrations. Net removal increases with the solids concentration, 

but the increase in metal removal is not related to solids in a 1:1 relationship. For example, 

consider the removal equation for Al by Swords sludge: at a solids concentration of 1 g/L, the 

removal rate will equal (6.9 -  0.35 * (I))  = 6.55 mg/g, i.e. 6.55 mg/L, but at a solids 

concentration of 10 g/L, the removal rate will equal 6.9 -  0.35 *(10)) = 3.4 mg/g, i.e. 34 mg/L.
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Hence, the solids concentration increases by a factor of 10, but the removal increases by a factor 

of approximately 5. Metal removal by sludge is largely controlled by the availability and affinity 

of binding sites (Brown and Lester, 1979). Therefore, because an increase in the solids 

concentration leads to an increase in the number of available sites for ion exchange, adsorption 

capacity and net metal removal are expected to increase with solids concentration. However, 

increased adsorption only occurs up to an optimum point, and at higher concentrations there may 

be a screening effect between cells, limiting the number of available binding sites, which 

effectively decreases adsorption capacity (Hammaini et al., 2007). Although linear regression 

confirmed that solids concentration was a reasonably good predictor of metal removals by 

Swords sludges, the linear regression equations for metal removals in tests using Navan sludges 

indicated that solids concentration was not the controlling factor for removals. Optimization of 

sludge use, e.g. using only the required volumes without generating unnecessary waste sludge, 

will depend on the removal performance of sludge from each WW TP.

The background concentrations of metals in supernatants were measured prior to metal 

removal experiments. Differences were observed among samples from the same W W TP, with 

dissolved metal concentrations frequently lowest at highest solids concentration. These 

differences are likely to be physically related to solids concentration, based on the 

aforementioned conclusion that the higher the sludge solids concentration, the greater the metal 

removal capacity of the sludge. Thus, at lower solids concentrations, greater concentrations of 

dissolved metals in the sludge supernatant are expected.

In AMD treatment systems which incorporate an adsorbent material as well as alkali 

addition, there are several important metal removal mechanisms: precipitation as oxyhydroxides 

or carbonates, co-precipitation of trace metals with Fe- and Al- oxyhydroxides, and sorption onto 

the adsorbent (Appendix B). The situation becomes complex as more metal species are 

considered, with pH and redox having major effects on the chemical and sorptive processes. 

Furthem iore, in AS, the presence of organic molecules, nutrients, and other compounds, all of 

which are potentially competing with metal ions for the sorption sites on sludge, or alternatively 

binding with the metals and keeping them in solution, the situation is highly complex. However, 

overall trends in metal removal can be investigated. In the present study, Al removal was 

efficient, and is believed to have been removed by precipitation of Al oxyhydroxides and 

hydroxysulphates as predominant species (Munk et al., 2002; Sanchez Espafia et al., 2006; 

Stumm and Morgan, 1981) since the pH range was favorable for this process. Aluminium is 

known to form insoluble precipitates with orthophosphates in wastewater (Caravelli et al., 2010; 

Clark et al., 1999), and this is another likely mechanism by which Al is removed in AS. Copper
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removal was also efficient. Copper is known to have a good affinity for EPS (Crane et al. 2010), 

and sludge in general (Hammaini et al., 2002). and can also precipitate as a hydroxide at pH >5.5 

(Bouzid et al., 2008). Copper is often observed to be removed well even in the presence of 

competing metals, having a higher affinity for binding sites on organic materials when compared 

to other metals such as Zn, Ni, and Cd (Cheng et al., 1975; Gibert et al., 2005a; Zhang, 2011). 

Iron removal was low compared to Al and Cu, often with no net removal and with very large 

standard deviations in the results. Efficient Fe removal in AS has been reported (Oliver and 

Cosgrove, 1974), and especially under the aerobic, alkaline conditions in this study, it was 

expected that Fe would be oxidized and precipitate out of solution as Fe- oxyhydroxides or Fe 

oxyhydroxysulphates. One possible cause of inefficient removal is interference by ammonia; 

where ammonia concentrations are high, oxidation of Fe is prevented (Johnson and Younger, 

2006). It is possible that high concentrations of ammonia (i.e. >2mg/L) were present in the 

sludges, preventing efficient Fe removal. Karvelas et al. (2003) observed relatively inefficient 

removal of Fe in a full-scale W W TP using AS, noting that in contrast to Cu, Cr, Pb, Cd, and Zn, 

which were associated with the particulate phase in wastewater, Fe was only moderately 

associated with the particulate phase, being associated with the dissolved phase as well. 

Manganese and Zn removals were relatively low throughout the study. It is often observed that 

removal of these metals does not occur readily in AS systems (Oliver and Cosgrove, 1974; 

Sterritt and Lester, 1982). If the Fe:Mn ratio is too high, Mn oxidation and precipitation is limited 

(Nairn and Hedin, 1993), and in the presence of high concentrations of Fê "̂ , Mn oxides will 

dissolve (Stumm and Morgan, 1981). Although precipitation of Mn as a hydroxide does not occur 

in pure solution below pH 7.5, Mn can be trapped by Fe hydroxides (by co-precipitation or 

adsorption) at low pH. Therefore. Mn removal in this study was likely affected by the high 

concentrations o f dissolved Fe. perhaps occurring by association with any Fe precipitates which 

did form. If more efficient Fe oxidation and precipitation is achieved, better removal of Mn can 

be expected. In addition, Mn removal as carbonates may have occurred if bicarbonate activity 

was high enough in the sludge samples (Bamforth et al., 2006). Otherwise, high Mn 

concentrations in final effluent are likely. Zinc removal has been previously reported as chiefly 

by co-precipitation with Fe- and Al-oxyhydroxides, rather than by sorption processes, in AMD 

treatment systems (Gibert et al., 2005a). However, in AS, Zn removal has been linked to biomass 

(Katsou et al., 2011), and in this study, Zn removal increased with solids concentration, especially 

for the Navan sludges, indicating that sorption is a key mechanism. Removal was most likely 

inhibited in this study by the presence of other competing ions, such as Cu (Hammaini et al., 

2002; Hammaini et al., 2003; Zhang, 2011).
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The differences in removal trends among metals, e.g. variation in removal efficiency with 

influent metal concentration or solids concentration, are potential indicators of ways to improve 

removal efficiency for different metals, and require further investigation. In practice, the removal 

of metals from wastewater during treatment using the AS process is primarily controlled by 

entrapment and settlement of particulate non-settleable metal-containing solids (Brown and 

Lester 1979; Santos et al. 2010), and suspended solids removal is therefore of utmost importance 

(Goldstone et al.. 1990a). Formation of precipitates is also is important in terms of removing 

dissolved trace metals (as co-precipitates). Regardless of the mechanism(s) involved in removing 

metals from solution, removal ultimately occurs when the metals settle out of suspension and 

accumulate in the sludges; therefore, optimization of sludge settling will enhance metal removal 

efficiency. Although significant concentrations of metals were removed on mixing with AS and 

RAS, complete removal was not achieved for any metal in the batch tests. The effect of ions 

com peting with metal ions for binding sites evidently limits metal removal by adsorption. Results 

suggest that additional treatment, e.g. by mixing with wastewater or waste AS, may be necessary 

for effective co-treatment. This aspect of co-treatment was considered further in the process 

evaluation studies (Chapter 7).

5.3 Metal removal and neutralization by raw and settled wastewaters

5.3.1 Introduction

Municipal wastewaters, which are typically net-alkaline and contain low densities of fine 

particulate suspended solids, are potentially useful for AMD treatment. The buffering capacity of 

wastewater depends on its pH as well as its alkalinity, such that for a given pH, higher alkalinity 

results in a higher buffering capacity (Lew et al., 2(X)9). Mixing net-alkaline wastewater (with 

circum-neutral pH) with AMD neutralizes acidity by buffering reactions as well as by dilution of 

AMD H"" concentrations (Strosnider et al., 201 Ic). As the pH o f AMD is increased, the pH- 

dependent solubilities o f many metals are decreased, causing a decrease in dissolved metal 

concentrations (Jimenez-Rodrfguez et al., 2009; Lee et al., 2002; Strosnider and Naim , 2010). 

Metal removal by adsorption onto wastewater suspended solids and subsequent removal in 

primary sludge is also an important removal mechanism for metals in wastewater (W ang et al., 

2006). For further discussion o f metal removal in W W TPs see Section 1.3.5.

Metal removal and neutralization during co-treatment of AMD and wastewater are 

critical parameters for process design. There are strong links between the influent wastewater 

characteristics, AS properties, and metal removal, with key influent characteristics such as the
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alkalinity, the concentrations of soluble organic molecules, and the carbon to nitrogen ratio 

(Yuncu et al., 2006) having m ajor effects on metal removals. However, compared with the 

extensive research into metal removal in AS. there has been relatively little investigation into 

metal removal by wastewaters. The aim of the present study was to determine the metal removal 

performance of raw and settled wastewaters when mixed with synthetic high-strength AMD 

under batch conditions. The effect of AMD on wastewater pH was also investigated.

The following hypotheses were tested:

5.4 Metal removal rates increase significantly with contact time between AMD and 

wastewater.

5.5 Metal removal rates are significantly different for raw and settled wastewaters.

5.3.2 M aterials and met hods 

Wastewater sampling

Raw and settled wastewaters were sampled from a range of municipal WW TPs, the 

characteristics of which are listed in Table 5.7. Raw wastewater samples were collected after grit 

screening, and settled wastewater samples were collected from the primary sedimentation tanks. 

Samples were immediately refrigerated at 4 °C until use.

Table 5.7. Location, population equivalent (p.e.) and process type of the municipal W W TPs 

where raw and settled wastewaters were sampled for the metal removal and neutralization studies.

WWTP
location

Population
equivalent Process type

Proportion 
of domestic 

sewage

Metal
removal
studies

AMD
neutralization

studies
Greystones 30.000 Plug flow 90% + +

Leixlip
(domestic)

45,000 Completely
mixed 80% + +

Leixlip
(industrial)

35,000 Plug flow 30% - +

Swords 60,000
Extended 
aeration 

Fine bubble

95% + +

Kildangan 500 diffused
aeration

100% - +

Osberstown 80,000 SBR 57% - +
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Batch m ode m etal rem oval studies

The removal of dissolved Al, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn, by raw and settled wastewaters was 

studied in batch mode experiments, according to the method described in Section 5.2.2. Sub

samples were not centrifuged prior to filtration. For each metal, removal (Cremoved) (mg/L) was 

calculated according to:

C rem oved  =  (Ci +  Cf,) -  Cf (5.5)

C| = C amd *0-5 (5.6)

where C| is the initial metal concentration (after AM D dilution by 50% on addition to the sludge 

samples), Ch is the background metal concentration (mg/L) present in the wastewater with 

distilled, deionized water added in place of AMD, and Cf is the final concentration of dissolved 

metal in the .sample after mixing with wastewater. Therefore, metal removal (Cremoved) is reported 

in terms of the decrease in metal concentration (mg metal/L AMD) on mixing with wastewater at 

a 50% (vol/vol) loading ratio, after accounting for dilution.

Percentage metal removal was then calculated according to:

Metal removal (%) = (Cremoved / Ci) * 100 (5.7)

N eutralization studies

The neutralization capacity of raw wastewater from Leixlip W W TP and settled 

wastewaters from Leixlip (domestic and industrial W W TPs), Greystones WW TP, Kildangan 

W W TP, and Osberstown W W TP was tested by adding AMD III at a range of loading ratios 

(vol/vol) and measuring the equilibrium pH of the mixtures. To investigate the effect of adding 

acidity without metals, sulphuric acid (0 .0015M) (pH 2.8) was added at a range o f loading ratios 

to settled wastewater from Swords WW TP, and the equilibrium pH was measured. Three 

replicates of each assay were taken and average values are reported.

D ata analysis

Summary statistics were calculated for the triplicate samples. ANOVA was performed to 

compare removal at different contact times and to compare removal by different wastewaters. All 

statistical tests were performed using M initab (Minitab, 2007).
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5.3.3 Results

Background metal concentrations

Background metal concentrations were determined for the raw and settled wastewater 

samples used in metal removal studies, and are given in Table 5.8. In general, all background 

metal concentrations were low (i.e. <1.5 mg/L), with Fe present in the highest concentrations 

(average 2.5-4.2 mg/L). Raw wastewater contained the lowest Al, Cu, and Fe concentrations and 

the highest Mn and Zn concentrations. Concentrations of all metals were similar for the settled 

wastewater from Swords and Greystones W W TPs, with average concentrations in the order 

M n=Cu<Zn<Al<Fe.

Table 5.8. Background metal concentrations in the raw and settled wastewaters used in metal 
removal studies.

W astew ater
type

W astew ater
source

Al

Average
(nip/L)

sd

Cu

Average
(m g/U

sd

Ke

Average
(mg/L) sd

Mn

Average
(ing/L) sd

Zn

Average
(nig/L) sd

Raw I^ix lip 0.30 0.14 0.06 0.04 2.45 3.44 0.46 0.54 0,66 0.85

Settled

Swords 1.46 0.95 0.27 0.16 4.19 3.14 0.23 0.14 0.56 0.28

Greystones 1.33 1.37 0.20 0.20 3,52 3.99 0.19 0,20 0.44 0.42

Batch mode metal removal studies

Dissolved metal removal was assessed after adding spikes of three different formulations 

of high strength synthetic AMD to raw and settled wastewaters and determining dissolved metal 

concentrations after mixing time t= 5, 30. 60, and 120 min. Percentage removals at t=5, 30, 60, 

and 120 min are depicted in Fig. 5.8-5.10. Metal removal rates (mg/L), are given in Appendix A- 

3.
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Figure 5.8 (a-c). Meta! removal (%) by municipal wastewaters (a -  raw wastewater, Leixlip 
W W TP; b -  settled wastewater, Swords W W TP; c- settled wastewater, Greystones W W TP) 
during batch tests with AMD I as determined at t=5, 30, 60, and 120 min. Error bars indicate 
standard error (n=3).
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Figure 5.9 (a-c). Meta! removal (%) by municipal wastewaters (a -  raw wastewater, Leixlip 
W W TP; b -  settled wastewater. Swords W W TP; c- settled wastewater, Greystones WW TP) 
during batch tests with AMD II as determined at t=5, 30, 60, and 120 min. Error bars indicate 
standard error (n=3).
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Figure 5.10 (a-c). Metal removal (%) by municipal wastewaters (a -  raw wastewater, Leixlip 
W W TP; b -  settled wastewater. Swords W W TP; c- settled wastewater, Greystones WW TP) 
during batch tests with AMD III as determined at t=5, 30, 60, and 120 min. Error bars indicate 
standard en'or (n=3).

In terms of percentage removal, Al and Cu were generally the most efficiently removed 

(i.e. 20-100% ) by raw and settled wastewaters. Removals of Mn and Zn were comparatively low 

(<65% in most cases). Removal of Fe by settled wastewater was generally low (i.e. 0-40%),
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which is in contrast to high Fe rem oval (i.e. 65-100% ) by raw  w astew ater. For L eix lip  W W T P 

raw  w astew ater, the general o rder o f rem oval (in term s o f  % rem ovals) was A l= C u = F e » Z n > M n . 

The general order o f rem oval (in term s o f  % rem ovals) was very sim ilar for both settled 

w astew aters, being A l>C u=M n>Z n=Fe for Sw ords W W T P w astew ater and A l=C u=M n>Z n>Fe 

fo r G reystones W W T P w astew ater.

There w ere no statistically  significant d ifferences (p<0.05) am ong rem ovals (m g/L  or % - 

sam e results) at 5, 30, 60, and 120 min for A1 or M n in tests w ith A M D  I, II, and III using raw 

w astew ater from  L eix lip  W W TP. For Cu, Fe, and Zn, rem oval at 5 min was in m ost cases 

statistically  significantly  less than rem oval at later tim es for A M D  I, II, and III. but after 30 min, 

variations in rem oval w ere insignificant. There were no statistically  significant d ifferences 

(p<0.05) am ong rem ovals (m g/L  or % - sam e results) at 5, 30, 60, and 120 min fo r any m etals in 

tests w ith A M D  I, IL and III when using settled w astew aters from  Sw ords or G reystones 

W W TPs. Rem oval was observed to be com plete w ithin 5 m in, and m etals were not observed to 

go back into solution during the 120 min contact period.

M etal rem oval (% ) for Al, C u, Fe, M n, and Zn by raw  (Leixlip  W W TP) and settled 

(Sw ords and G reystones W W T Ps) w astew aters was com pared. B ecause rem oval after 30 min did 

not vary significantly  in tim e fo r any o f the w astew aters, rem oval data from  t=30, 60, and 120 

min was used together as one dataset w ith n=9 ‘rep lica tes’ for the A N O V A . For A M D  I, II. and 

III. the sam e results w ere obtained: m etal rem oval was statistically  significantly  different 

(p<0.05) for all w astew aters, w ith rem oval increasing in the o rder G reystones<Sw ords<L eixlip . 

This indicates that rem oval o f  A l, Cu, Fe, M n, and Zn by raw  w astew ater from  L eixlip  W W TP 

was statistically  significantly  higher than rem oval by settled w astew ater from  both Sw ords and 

G reystones W W TPs. T his also  indicates that rem oval o f  all m etals by settled w astew ater from 

Sw ords W W T P was statistically  significantly  h igher than rem oval by settled w astew ater from  

G reystones W W TP.

To com pare rem oval efficiency under d ifferent m etal loadings, A N O V A  w as perform ed 

using e ither data from  t=30, 60, 120 min (rem oval data fo r raw  w astew ater from  L eix lip  W W TP) 

or data from  all contact tim es (rem oval data  for settled w astew ater from  Sw ords and G reystones 

W W TPs) and com paring m etal rem oval (% ) in tests w ith A M D  I. II, and III. R em oval efficiency 

(in term s o f  percentage rem oval) was h ighest for all m etals and all w astew aters in tests with 

AM D  I. R em oval ( %)  from  A M D  III was statistically  significantly  low er (p<0.05) than rem oval 

from  A M D  I in alm ost every case, with the exception o f  Al rem oval by raw  w astew ater from  

Leixlip W W TP.
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N eutralization studies

The effect of adding high-strength AMD on the pH of raw and settled wastewaters was 

tested by adding AMD at a range of loading ratios to wastewaters and measuring equilibrium pH. 

In general, the initial pH of the settled wastewaters ranged from 6.8 -  7.5 (Fig. 5.11). Adding 

AMD III to the wastewaters caused a decrease in pH. with higher AMD loads bringing the pH to 

less than pH 6 (at 30% vol/vol) for all settled wastewaters. Slight variations were observed 

between samples, with Kildangan wastewater having the highest equilibrium pH. The raw 

wastewater had the highest initial pH value, and also had a higher pH than all settled wastewaters 

after being mixed with AMD III.
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Figure 5.11. Equilibrium pH at a range of loading ratios adding AMD III to settled and raw 
wastewaters from six different municipal WWTPs.

Sulphuric acid (0 .0015M) (pH 2.8) and AMD III were added to settled wastewater from 

Swords W W TP (initial pH 7.2), and AMD III was added to settled M W W  from Greystones 

W W TP (initial pH 7.5). The equilibrium pH values were measured (Fig. 5.12).
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Figure 5.12. Equilibrium pH at a range o f  loading ratios (%) adding AM D III and sulphuric acid 
to settled wastewater from Swords and Greystones WWTPs.

Adding sulphuric acid (H 2SO 4) (0 .0015M ) to settled wastewater from Swords W W TP did 

not cause a significant drop in pH. (This was not performed with Greystones W W TP settled 

wastewater.) In contrast, adding AM D III to the settled wastewater from both W W TPs caused a 

rapid drop in pH, which decreased from initial values o f  pH 7.2-7.5 to pH ~6.0 in both settled 

wastewaters at 15% vol/vol.

5.3.4 Discussion

Neutralization capacity is a key factor in the metal removal efficiency o f wastewater via 

precipitation and co-precipitation processes. As the pH o f  the wastewater/AM D mixture 

increases, the pH-dependent solubility o f  metals decreases, and metals are more readily removed 

from solution as precipitates (e.g. hydroxides, carbonates, and orthophosphates) and/or co 

precipitates, e.g. with Fe and Al hydroxides (Strosnider et al., 201 la). Solutions which contain 

high concentrations o f  hydrogen ion acidity as well as hydrolyzable metals (e.g. Fe""̂ , F e’’"̂, Al, 

and Mn) are theoretically more acidic and are therefore more likely to cause the pH o f  wastewater 

to drop than solutions containing only hydrogen ion acidity with no metals (Hedin et al., 1994; 

Rose and Cravotta III, 1998). The influence o f  high metal concentrations on the neutralization 

capacity o f  settled wastewater was considered. The decreased neutralization capacity o f  settled 

wastewater in the presence o f  high concentrations o f hydrolyzable metals was illustrated by the 

contrasting results obtained with Swords W W TP wastewater when loaded with synthetic AM D  

and loaded with a solution o f sulphuric acid.
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In m unicipal w astew aters, pH typically  ranges from  7.0-8.0 and alkalinity  typically  

ranges from  200-250 m g/L as C aC O j (H enze and C om eau, 2008), and is critical fo r m aintain ing 

stable pH in the aeration tanks and preventing a drop in pH  during  acid-form ing processes such as 

n itrification  (Ekam a and W entzel, 2008; Lew  et al., 2009). B ecause w astew ater has a variable 

com position , variations in pH, alkalin ity  and the associated  acid neutralizing capacity  are likely to 

occur over tim e. In this experim ent, in term s o f settled w astew ater pH . there are no significant 

d ifferences betw een the sam ples from  d ifferent W W TPs, and adding A M D  in neutralization tests 

caused a sim ilar d rop  in pH for all settled w astew ater sam ples. H ow ever, raw w astew ater had a 

h igher initial pH and a h igher neutralization capacity  for A M D  over a range o f  A M D  loads, when 

com pared  to  the settled w astew aters. A dding A M D  III at high loading (i.e. 50%  vol/vol) to raw 

w astew ater only caused pH to drop to pH 6.2, w hereas at only 20%  vol/vol the pH o f all settled 

w astew aters had already decreased to pH < 6. The d ifference in neutralization capacity  betw een 

raw  and settled w astew aters can thus be explained: raw  w astew ater contains m ore suspended 

solids, consisting o f  organic and inorganic m atter in the form  o f fine particulates, w hich can 

adsorb  m etals and H “̂, thereby affecting pH buffering capacity.

D ecreasing rem oval efficiency (% ) under h igher A M D  loads suggests that there is a 

m axim um  capacity  fo r metal rem oval by raw  or settled w astew aters. In this study, the metal 

rem oval rates (m g/L) did continue to increase under increasing m etal loads, so that the m axim um  

m etal rem oval capacities could not be defined. H ow ever, the decreasing efficiency (% ) in m etal 

rem oval indicates that a m axim um  capacity  will eventually  be reached. This is m ost likely linked 

to the neutralization capacity; w hile sufficient alkalinity  is present to increase pH, m etal rem oval 

can proceed, but as alkalinity  is consum ed, i.e. under h igher A M D  loads, the rem oval efficiency 

m ust decrease. This indicates that w here no alkalinity  supplem ent is used to prevent drops in 

alkalin ity  and pH during m ixing, increasing m etal loads will u ltim ately result in poor rem oval 

perform ance, w ith m etals rem aining in solution and a net-acid ic final effluent.

A lum inium  rem oval was generally  efficient, and w as m ost likely ach ieved  through 

several m echanism s, i.e. precipitation with phosphate to  form  stable solids, com plexation  with 

particu late organic m atter, and precipitation as hydroxides (O m oike and V anloon, 1999; 

S trosn ider et al., 2009; S trosnider et al., 201 la).

R em oval o f  copper during prim ary treatm ent has previously been reported  (N ielsen and 

H rudey, 1983). Solubility  and rem oval o f  Cu in W W T Ps is related to the suspended solids 

concentration  in raw sew age (K em pton et al., 1983). The pH  also has a significant effect on 

copper rem oval; increasing pH from  6 to 7 caused an increase o f  nearly 75%  in copper adsorption 

onto  m etal oxides (K unz and Jardim , 2000). C om petition  betw een copper and H"̂  ions for organic
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ligands in raw sewage also affects the concentration of metal ions in solution; Kunz and Jardim 

(2000) compared complexation and adsorption of copper in raw sewage and observed that copper 

speciation is strongly dependent on pH; as pH increases, the concentration of Cu in solution 

decreases due to metal binding and hydrolysis.

After mixing AMD and wastewater. Strosnider et al. (2009) observed efficient Fe 

removal and concluded that Fe removal was occurring via several mechanisms, including 

flocculation with phosphate, iron sulphide precipitation, Fe oxyhydroxide precipitation and 

sedimentation. However, Fe removal was highly variable in the present study, hi the pH range 

studied here (i.e. pH >4), Fe would be expected to be efficiently removed as oxyhydroxide 

precipitates or Fe oxyhydroxysulphates (Sanchez Espaiia et al., 2006; Stumm and Morgan, 1981; 

Younger et al., 2002). The cause of erratic and often inefficient removal of Fe by the settled 

wastewaters is unknown. Evidently, settled wastewater from Greystones W W TP has some 

characteristics which prevent hydrolysis of iron, effectively causing it to remain in solution. One 

possible cause is interference by ammonia; where ammonia concentrations are high, oxidation of 

Fe is prevented (Johnson and Younger, 2006). h  is possible that high concentrations of ammonia 

(i.e. 2mg/L) were present in the wastewaters, preventing efficient Fe removal.

Manganese is typically reported to react less than other metals with raw sewage, thus 

entering W W TPs primarily in a dissolved state (Oliver and Cosgrove, 1974; Stephenson and 

Lester, 1987a) and remaining in solution, making removal efficiency poor compared to other 

metals such as Zn, Cu, Cr, Pb, and Cd (Kempton et al., 1983; M ariner et al., 2008; O liver and 

Cosgrove, 1974; Stephenson and Lester, 1987a; Sterritt and Lester, 1982). One reason for this is 

the reported low affinity of Mn for binding sites on ECPs when compared to Co, Cd, and Ni (e.g. 

Sterritt and Lester (1982)). Efforts to identify the main removal mechanisms are contradictory: 

although it was demonstrated by Sterritt et al. (1981) that precipitation of Mn was negligible 

compared to removal by adsorption onto mixed liquor biomass, it has also been suggested that 

precipitation plays a more important role than adsorption in removal of Mn from wastewater 

(Brown and Lester, 1982a; Brown and Lester, 1982b). Removal of Mn from AMD has also been 

described as problematic (Bamforth et al., 2006; Hallberg and Johnson, 2005); this is partly 

because uncatalyzed oxidation o f soluble M n(II) to insoluble M n(IV) does not occur readily 

below pH 9 (Brezonik, 1994), thus giving Mn a high solubility over a wide pH range. Another 

problem is that high concentrations o f dissolved iron can reduce oxidized forms o f Mn (W atzlaf 

et al., 2(X)4), preventing removal o f Mn as hydroxide. It was observed in this study that Mn 

removal was the least effective where dissolved Fe concentrations remained high. However, 

removal of dissolved Mn may be improved by several means, e.g. enhancing Fe hydroxide
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precipitation or adding carbonate alkalinity. Although precipitation of Mn as a hydroxide occurs 

in pure solution at relatively high pH (i.e. pH 7.5-9.5), Azzam et al. (1969) noted improved 

removal in the presence of Fe, observing that co-precipitation of Mn with Fe hydroxide and/or 

adsorption of Mn onto Fe hydroxides particles occurred at pH 2.5-7.5. Alternatively, removal of 

Mn can be enhanced by the addition of carbonate alkalinity to enhance Mn removal as M nCOj 

(Bamforth et al. 2006).

In the presence of Fe oxyhydroxides, dissolved Zn can be removed via sorption onto the 

oxyhydroxides (Carroll et al., 1998). However, in the presence of competing ligands, the removal 

of Zn is com plicated and may be inefficient. When metals bind to soluble organic ligands, they 

are not removed from wastewater unless the coinplexes dissociate to form species with higher 

affinity for settleable material and/or biomass. The relatively poor Zn removals may have been 

caused by binding of Zn to soluble organic molecules in the wastewaters, with Zn remaining in 

solution as a result, as reported in Crane et al. (2010).

Removal is generally rapid, with a contact time of 5 min sufficient to achieve optimum 

metal removals using settled wastewater, and a contact time of at least 30 min is required to 

achieve optimum metal removals using raw wastewater. Therefore, Hypothesis 5.4, that metal 

removal rates increase significantly with contact time between AMD and wastewater, is rejected.

It has previously been suggested that W W TP influents are broadly similar, resulting in 

primary sludges from different W W TPs having the same adsorption constants for the same metal 

ions (W ang et al., 2006). The results from this study contradict that assertion, and demonstrate 

that wastewaters from different W W TPs have very different metal removal capacities. Overall, 

results of this study indicate that metal removal by wastewaters is strongly linked to the nature 

(i.e. raw/settled) and the source W W TP of the wastewaters. Therefore, Hypothesis 5.5, i.e. that 

metal removal rates are significantly different for raw and settled wastewaters, is not rejected.
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5.4 Removal of metals and acidity from AMD using liquid and dried digested sewage 

sludge and cattle slurry

5.4.1 Introduction

The use of readily available waste organic materials to treat metal-laden wastewater such 

as AM D is an alternative to conventional active treatment processes (e.g. chemical precipitation, 

ion exchange, flotation, membrane filtration, reverse osmosis or electro-deposition) which can 

save costs and eliminate requirements for energy-intensive treatment processes or proprietary 

chemicals (Acheampong et al., 2010; Atkinson et al., 1998). High rates o f metal adsorption have 

been achieved using organic waste materials such as digested sewage sludge and dried anaerobic 

granular biomass (Table 5.9). In some cases, removal rates are equally or more efficient than 

those of chemical adsorbents and commercial resins (Hawari and M ulligan, 2006; Suh and Kim, 

2000).

Table 5.9. Metal removal rates (mg metal / g dry mass) reported in the literature for copper, 
cadmium, lead, nickel, and zinc using waste and wa.ste-derived materials.

M ateria l M etal rem oval (mg/g) Reference
Cu Cd Pb Ni Zn

Irish peat moss 17.6 - - 14.5 - Gupta et al. (2009)
Dried activated sludge - - - - 17.86 Yang et al. (2010)

Anaerobic granular 55 60 255 26 - Hawari and Mulligan
biomass (2006)

Activated sludge - - 30.9 - - Suh and Kim (2000)
Anaerobically digested 44.6 36.3 - 11.6 20.5 Gould and Genetelli

sludge (1984)
Anaerobically digested 9.2-64.3 - - - Artola et al. (1997)

sludge
Anaerobically digested 95.3 131.5 - 25.2 33.3 Artola et al. (2000)

sludge
Modified sewage sludge 30.7 - 64.1 - - Rozada et al. (2008)

Sewage sludge 19.3 13.8 39.3 - 10.9 Lister and Line (2001)
Waste biogas residual - - 27.9 - - Namasivayam and

slurry Yamuna (1995)

Removal of metals from solution by biosorbent materials occurs by chemisorption, 

complexation, physical adsorption or complexation onto surfaces and pores, ion exchange, 

microprecipitation, and hydroxide condensation onto surfaces (Appendix B). In addition, metal 

removal from complex (multi-metal) solutions depends on many factors, including concentration
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and solubility of metal ions, and pH (Hanif et al., 2009). Because of the complexity of the 

removal process, removal rates are not easily predicted. Empirical studies of removal rates using 

a range of materials to treat complex multi-metal solutions are needed to elucidate the key factors 

and processes involved in treating metal-contaminated waste streams.

The key treatment processes required to remediate AMD are metal removal and acid 

neutralization, both o f which are complex processes which depend on many factors, including 

concentration and solubility of metal ions, and pH (Skousen et al., 1998; W atzlaf et al., 2004). 

Because of the difficulty of treating a complex pollutant such as AMD, metal removal is not 

easily predicted. The aim of the present study was to compare the metal removal performance and 

neutralization capacity o f digested sewage sludges, cattle sluny, and dried pellets of digested 

municipal sewage sludge known as ‘Biofert’ granules, when mixed with high-strength synthetic 

AMD under batch conditions. The effects of contact time and solids concentration are considered.

5.4.2 Materials and methods 

Characterization o f  the organic waste materials

Anaerobically digested sewage sludge was collected from the Navan and Leixlip I 

municipal W W TPs. Cattle slurry was sampled from a privately owned dairy farm in Co. 

Monaghan. Biofert granules were obtained from the sewage sludge drying and processing facility 

in Ringsend, Dublin.

For all materials, total suspended solids (TSS) was determined by drying at 105°C and 

total fixed and volatile solids (TFS and TVS, respectively) were determined by drying at 550°C. 

Dried samples were microwave digested (Ethos EZ microwave digestion labstation. Milestone) 

and metal concentrations were detennined by ICP-AES (Sequential ICP-AES, Liberty AX). 

Certified reference material (i.e. sewage sludge CRM 029-050) was also digested to ensure the 

conformity of the measurements. The size distribution of Biofert granules was determined using 

sieves (1.0 mm to 4.0 mm). The pH and electrical conductivity (EC) (HI 991300, Hanna 

Instruments) o f digested sewage sludge and cattle slurry were measured on 1:10 dilutions of the 

undried samples in distilled, deionized water. All tests were performed in triplicate, and mean 

values and standard deviations of replicates are reported.

Batch mode metal removed studies

The removal o f dissolved Al, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb. and Zn, by waste organic materials was 

studied in batch mode experiments, which were carried out at room temperature to determine the
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capacity of each materia! to treat AMD. Synthetic high-strength AMD was prepared (Appendix 

A-1). Because the waste organic materials used had high solids content, only very small volumes 

of material were added to the test flasks to supply the desired adsorbent concentration. Thus, the 

50% dilution effect which occurred in tests using AS, RAS, or wastewaters was not a factor in 

tests using waste organic materials. Therefore, a modified formulation of AMD was used. The 

nominal AMD metal concentrations used (Table 5.10) are equal to half the concentrations of 

AMD III (Table 5.2) used in tests with AS. RAS, and wastewaters. In this way, the concentration 

o f metals in the batch tests with waste organic materials is the same as the concentration of metals 

in the batch tests with AS, RAS, and wastewaters with AMD III. There was only one significant 

difference in the experimental design for batch tests using waste organic materials: Pb was added 

to the AMD formulation to examine Pb removal.

Table 5.10. Physicochemical characteristics of the synthetic high-strength AMD used in batch 
mode metal removal studies with digested sewage sludge, cattle slurry, and Biofert granules.

Parameter (units) Concentration in synthetic AMD

pH 2.8

Fe (mg/L) 270

A1 (mg/L) 100

Cu (mg/L) 15

Zn (mg/L) 30

Mn (mg/L) 15

Pb (mg/L) 2

Metal removal was evaluated for each material at three different solids concentrations (i.e. g dry 

solids/L AMD), given in Table 5.11.

Table 5.11. Solids concentrations used in batch metal removal tests with waste organic materials.

Material Solids concentrations (g material/L AMD)
Digested sewage sludge (Navan WW TP) 2.2 5.6 11.1
Digested sewage sludge (Leixlip WW TP) 0.3 0.6 1.5

Cattle slurry 2.6 6.5 12.9
Biofert granules 0.9 1.9 9.3
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For each test, the materials were added to 50 mL volumes o f synthetic AM D  in glass 

beakers and thoroughly mixed with a glass stirrer. Digested sewage sludges and sluiry were not 

dried prior to use; instead, these materials were added in aliquots, with solids content adjusted by 

dilution with distilled, deionized water. Biofert granules were oven-dried at 105°C to avoid 

inaccuracies in weighing due to moisture content, and granules in the size range 2.0-2.8 mm were 

used. This size range was selected because a large fraction o f the Biofert granules were within 

this range, and the variations in size among granules were smaller than the variations among 

granules in the range 2.8-4.0 mm. The samples were placed on a horizontal shaker (Janke & 

Kunkel HS500) and continuously mixed. Removal studies were conducted at free pH, and the pH 

was not monitored or controlled after mixing. Removal at four time intervals (i.e. 30, 60, 120 

min, and 24 h) was examined. After mixing for the appropriate time interval, the AMD/material 

mixture was centrifuged for 4 minutes at 2000 rpm (Mistral 2000), and the supernatant was 

immediately filtered through a 0.45 |im cellulose nitrate filter, using a syringe. The filtrate was 

acidified with 2-3 drops of 1 N nitric acid (reagent grade, Sigma-Aldrich), and stored in acid- 

washed polyethylene vials prior to metal analysis. The filtrand and solids residue were di.scarded. 

Background metal concentrations of waste organic material supernatants were determined by 

performing the above procedure using distilled, deionized water in place o f synthetic AMD. A ll 

samples were microwave digested in nitric acid (Ethos EZ microwave digestion labstation. 

Milestone) (APHA 2005) prior to metal analysis using inductively coupled plasma atomic 

emission spectrophotometry (ICP-AES) (Sequential ICP-AES, Liberty A X) (APHA 2005). 

Duplicates and method blanks were analyzed for quality control, and a mixed metal solution of 

A l, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn was prepared (CertiPUR®, Merck) and tested for quality control 

immediately following calibration, after every ten samples, and at the end o f each sample run. A ll 

tests were conducted in triplicate; results are reported as average values and standard deviations 

o f three replicates. Control AM D  solutions (without material) were also prepared and analyzed 

for quality control purposes. Where supernatant concentrations were negligible compared to 

AM D concentrations, so that no corrections for high initial metal concentrations in the material 

were necessary, metal removal was calculated using (Volesky, 1999):

e  =  ( C , - C J - J ^  (5.8)
M

where Q (mg/g) is the amount of metal removed per unit mass o f material, Cj (mg/L) and Ce 

(mg/L) are the initial and final (equilibrium) metal concentrations in solution, respectively, V  (L)
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is the solution volume, and M (g) is the mass of material used. W here supernatant concentrations 

were non-negligible, removal was calculated using:

e=((c,+c.)-c,)
M̂

(5.9)

where Cb (mg/L) is the background supernatant metal concentration. Percentage metal removal 

was calculated as:

Possible interference by organic compounds in solution was checked for each material by 

analyzing the metal concentrations of a blank (without AMD) sample of supernatant after adding 

a spiked addition of a certified standard solution (CertiPUR, Merck) to check for 100% recovery.

Neutralization studies

The neutralization capacity of digested sewage sludges, cattle sluiTy, and Biofert granules 

was tested by adding a range of masses o f each material to synthetic AMD and monitoring 

changes in pH over time.

Data analysis

ANOVA was performed to compare removal at different contact times and solids 

concentration, as well as to compare removal by different materials. All statistical tests were 

performed using Minitab.

5.4.3 Results

Characterization o f the organic waste materials

The TSS and TVS (Table 5.12), background metal concentrations (Table 5.13), and pH 

and EC (Table 5.14) of the digested sewage sludges, cattle slurry, and Biofert granules were 

determined, along with the size distribution of Biofert granules (Table 5.15).

C  - C
Removal (%) = — ------   * 100

C,
(5.10)
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Table 5.12. The TSS and TVS of digested sewage sludges, cattle slurry, and Biofert samples 
(n.d.; not determined)

Parameter Digested sewage sludge 
(Navan WWTP)

Digested sewage sludge 
(Leixlip WWTP)

Cattle
slurry

Biofert
granules

TSS (g/L) 111.1 30.2 129.3 n.d.

TVS (%) 54.5 54.1 80.9 72.0

The percentage of volatile solids, an indicator of the organic content of the material, was 

highest for cattle slurry and Biofert granules (80.9% and 72.0%, respectively). The volatile 

fraction of the digested sewage sludges was approximately equal for Navan and Leixlip W W TP 

sludges (54.5% and 54.1% TVS, respectively). The lower TVS content in the sludges indicates 

higher content o f fixed solids, i.e. inorganic salts and mineral elements.

Table 5.13. Average background metal content (mg/g) of digested sewage sludge, cattle slurry, 
and Biofert granules (bdl: below detection limits).

Digested sewage sludge Digested sewage sludge Cattle Biofert
(Navan WWTP) (Leixlip WWTP) slurry granules

A1 93.2 90.8 23.8 109.1

Cu 1.2 3.0 0.6 3.2

Fe 67.2 97.2 20.6 24.9

Mn 1.5 0.9 5.2 2.3

Pb 0.7 bdl bdl 0.5

Zn 2.8 2.5 1.6 6.0

Aluminium concentrations were generally the highest o f all metals, reaching 109.1 mg/g 

in the Biofert granules. Cattle slurry had the lowest A1 concentration, i.e. 23.8 mg/g. Iron 

concentrations were also high, with maximum concentrations in Leixlip sludge (i.e. 97.2 mg/g), 

and lowest concentrations in cattle slun-y (i.e. 20.6 mg/g). Copper, manganese, and zinc 

concentrations were generally between 0.6-6.0 mg/g for all materials, with Cu and Zn highest in
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Biofert granules and Mn highest in the cattle slurry. Lead concentrations were generally the 

lowest of the metals tested, with concentrations below detection limits for Leixlip sludge and 

cattle slurry, and <1.0 mg/g for Navan sludge and Biofert granules.

Table 5.14. pH and electrical conductivity (EC) of 1:10 dilutions of digested sewage sludge and 
cattle slurry.

Digested sewage Digested sewage
Parameter sludge (Navan sludge (Leixlip Cattle slurry

WWTP) WWTP)

pH 5.9 7.1 7.4
EC 1245.3 995.7 1909.7

Cattle slurry had the highest values for both pH and conductivity. Conductivity o f both digested 

sewage sludge samples was similar, but Navan sludge had the lowest pH.

Table 5.15. Size distribution of Biofert granules, as determined by sieving.

Particle size range 
(mm)

Percentage (by 
mass) in sample

<1.0 0.01
>1.0-2.0 1.96
>2.0-2.8 25.34
>2.8-4.0 59.46

>4.0 13.05

The largest proportion (by mass) was present in the sample as granules with maximum diameters 

ranging from >2.8-4.0 mm. However, granules in the size range >2.0-2.8 mm were used for batch 

removal studies, to avoid the confounding effect of using granules with significant size 

differences.

Synthetic AM D

The metal concentrations of the synthetic AMD prepared for each batch test are given in 

Table 5.16. Variations from the nominal concentrations were evident, so the concentrations as 

measured after AM D preparation were used to determine metal removal performance.
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Table 5.16. Metal concentrations (average (standard deviation)) in synthetic AMD prepared for 
batch metal removal tests.

Metal Digested sewage sludge 
Navan WWTP (n=3)

Digested sewage sludge 
Leixlip WWTP (n=12)

Cattle
slurry
(n=15)

Biofert 
granules (n=3)

Al 90.4 (4.2) 80.1 (5.4) 80.9(10.7) 88.8 (5.9)
Cu 14.7 (0.3) 12.1 (1.1) 11.9 (1.1) 14.0 (0.9)
Fe 305.7 (21.8) 232.6(11.6) 214.6(21.5) 250.0(8 .1)
Mn 15.1 (0.3) 12.2 (1.2) 12.9(1.1) 13.3 (0.8)
Pb 1.7 (0.04) 1.2 (0.2) 1.6 (0.2) 10.0 (0.3)
Zn 33.4 (0.7) 27.7 (2.7) 25.8 (2.2) 25.4 (0.8)

Batch mode metal removal studies

The supernatant metal concentrations of filtered blanks (i.e. samples with distilled water 

added in place of AMD) were typically negligible compared to the AMD concentrations (i.e. < 

3mg Al/L, <0.5 mg Cu/L, <10 mg Fe/L, <1 mg M n/L, Pb below detection limits, and <3 mg 

Zn/L). The only exception noted was that of Fe concentrations in Navan digested sludge 

supernatant, which were relatively high, with mean value 38.7 mg Fe/L. Therefore, the Fe 

removal calculations for Navan digested sewage sludge were corrected to account for this high 

value.

Removal rates (mg metal / g material) for Al, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn, as detennined at 

time intervals (t) of 30, 60, 120 min and 24 hours, are shown in Figures 5.13-5.18, respectively.
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Figure 5 .13. Average aluminium removal (mg metal /  g material) for a range o f three different solid.s concentrations for (a) Navan digested 
sewage sludge, (b) Le ix lip  digested sewage sludge, (c) cattle slurry, and (d) Biofert granules. Error bars represent standard eiTor.
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error.
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Figure 5.15. A verage iron rem oval (m g metal /  g m aterial) for a range o f three different solids concentrations for (a) N avan digested 
sew age sludge, (b) Leixlip  digested sew age sludge, (c) cattle s lu n y , and (d) Biofert granules. E rror bars represent standard error.
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Figure 5.16. Average lead removal (mg metal /  g materia!) for a range o f three different solids concentrations fo r (a) Navan digested 
sewage sludge, (b) Le ix lip  digested sewage sludge, (c) cattle slurry, and (d) Biofert granules. Error bars represent standard error.
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Ejfect o f mixing Time on removal (mg/g)

Differences in metal removal at the various mixing times were statistically significant in 

some instances. For Navan digested sewage sludge, removals generally increased significantly 

(p<0.05) over time for Al and Fe at all solids concentrations. For Leixlip sludge, there were no 

statistically significant changes in removal over time. For cattle slurry, time had little effect on 

removal. For Biofert granules, removal increased significantly (p<0.05) over time for Al, Cu, and 

Pb, albeit only at solids concentration 9.3 g/L.

Ejfect o f solids concentration on removal (mg/g)

Differences in metal removal at the various solids concentrations (i.e. g dry solids/L 

AMD) were statistically significant in many cases. For Navan digested sewage sludge, removal 

(mg/g) increased significantly (p<0.05) as solids concentration decreased for all metals except Al. 

For Leixlip sludge, this trend was reversed, and removal (mg/g) was significantly (p<0.05) 

greater at higher solids concentrations for Al, Cu, and Pb. For cattle slurry, removal (mg/g) 

increased significantly (p<0.05) as solids concentration decreased for Al and Cu. Removal of Al 

and Pb by Biofert granules increased significantly (p<0.05) as solids concentration decreased.

Comparison o f metal removal (%) by different materials

The removal efficiency (%) for all materials at t= 24 h is given in Table 5.17.
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Table 5.17. Metal removal (%) for a range of three different solids concentrations at t= 24 h for digested sewage sludge from Navan and 
Leixlip W W TPs, cattle slurry, and Biofert granules. All values are reported as the mean (sd) of /?=3 observations, sd: standard deviation, 
nd: not determinable based on data.

Metal

Digested sewage sludge 
(Navan WWTP)

Digested sewage sludge 
(Leixlip WWTP) Cattle slurry Biofert granules

2.2
g/L

5.6 g/L l l . l  g/L 0.3 g/L 0.6 g/L 1.5 g/L 2.6
8/L

6.5 g/L
12.9
P/L

0.9
P/L

1.9
p/L

9.3
P/L

A1 20.7
(2.7)

64.2
(2.9)

88.3
(1.8)

1.4
(20.5)

8.4 (4.9)
34.7

(16.7)
34.5
(3.8)

94.1
(2.5)

98.0
(0.9)

16.6
(6.5)

11.8 
(3.2)

38.4
(1.7)

Cu
41.8
(2.2)

88.6
(5.3)

98.1
(2.6)

6.2 (4.1) 24.3
(8.2)

64.9
(13.3)

38.4
(2.6)

94.4
(3.0)

98.4
(0.7)

16.5
(4.5)

15.6
(1.9)

50.2
(0.7)

Fe 29.6
(1.4)

20.8
(2.5)

15.8
(4.4)

-1.6
(24.2)

-5.7
(6.3)

-16.7
(20.3)

11.0
(1.9)

39.9
(4.7)

61.7
(3.6)

13.1
(5.2)

9.0
(3.1)

25.0
(2.1)

Mn 9.5
(2.8)

7.7 (1.0) 7.7 (1.4) -2.9
(7.4)

-4.2
(9.0)

-4.0
(21.3)

5.0
(4.2)

-2.7
(8.9)

18.6
(3.5)

10.7
(5.3)

4.0
(1.2)

10.5
(0.9)

Pb 93.5
(0.2)

nd nd 32.6
(9.1)

80.5
(12.6)

94.1
(4.6)

63.8
(4.1)

96.7
(0.9)

nd 31.6
(6.5)

20.1
(2.6)

77.7
(1.2)

Zn 12.5
(2.7)

15.5
(2.0)

29.9
(5.0)

-3.8
(4.1)

-4.1
(8.5)

-3.8
(18.8)

3.3
(6.4)

25.0
(10.8)

62.6
(2.8)

-0.8
(4.1)

-5.8
(1.9)

10.6
(0.4)
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To consider ail materials in terms of their ‘optimum ’ removal capacity, values for 

removal at t=24 h are used here to draw comparisons, because in some instances the highest 

removal rates were not achieved until this time.

Mean aluminium removal was within the range 3.7- 18.5 mg/g for all materials. The 

highest removal rate (18.5 mg/g at solids concentration 1.5 g/L) was achieved using Leixlip 

sludge. However, Navan sludge and cattle slurry had the most consistently high A1 removals 

across the range of solids concentrations tested, ranging from 6.2-11.8 mg/g, with very low 

standard deviations for all results. Therefore, in terms of percentage removal, Navan sludge and 

cattle slurry were the best materials, with percentage removals ranging from 64-88% and 94-98%, 

respectively, at the highest solids concentrations.

Copper removal ranged from 0.8-5.3 mg/g. The highest Cu removals, ranging from 2.5- 

5.3 mg/g at different solids concentrations, were achieved using Leixlip sludge. In terms of 

percentage removal, however, cattle sluny and Navan sludge were the best materials, achieving 

94-98% and 89-98% removal respectively, at the highest solids concentrations.

Removal of Fe was highly varied among the materials, ranging from no net removal 

using Leixlip sludge to a maximum of 45.9 mg/g using Navan sludge. For Navan sludge, removal 

was strongly linked to solids concentration, with removal rates increasing as the dosage 

decreased. Only for cattle slurry did Fe removal remain relatively constant over the range of 

solids concentrations tested. The highest removal (mg/g) was achieved using Navan sludge and 

Biofert granules at the lowest solids concentrations (45.9 and 35.1 mg/g removal, respectively). 

In terms of percentage removal, cattle slurry was the best material, with removals ranging from 

40-62% at the highest solids concentrations.

M anganese removal was extremely low for all materials, ranging from no net removal 

using Leixlip sludge to a maximum removal o f 1.5 mg/g using Biofert granules at 0.9 g/L solids 

concentration. As a result, percentage removal was very low for all materials, with removal rates 

(%) reaching 11% using Biofert at 0.9 and 9.3 g/L, and a maximum of 19% using cattle slurry at 

12.9 g/L.

Lead removal by Navan sludge and cattle slurry could not be calculated in several cases 

because final concentrations after 24h batch tests were below detection limits. That is to say, 

removal of at least 2mg Pb/L by mixing AMD with these materials does in fact occur, but actual 

removal rates cannot be quantified using these data. Thus, concentrations o f Pb in synthetic AMD 

were increased to 10 mg/L in batch tests with Biofert granules in an attempt to obtain a better 

range of removal values. Hence, the highest determinable removal rate for Pb was 3.4 mg/g, 

using Biofert granules at 0.9 g/L solids concentration, and the highest percentage removal using
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Biofert granules at initial concentrations of 10 mg Pb/L was 78%. In terms of percentage removal 

(%), all materials performed well, with removal >80% achieved using Leixlip sludge, Navan 

sludge, and cattle slurry when influent Pb concentrations were 2 mg Pb/L.

Zinc removal was extremely low for all materials, ranging from no net removal (using 

Leixlip sludge and Biofert granules at the lower solids concentrations) to a maximum of 1.9 mg/g 

using Navan sludge at 2.2 g/L solids concentration. In term s of percentage removal (% ), cattle 

slurry was the best material, with removals as high as 63% using solids concentration 12.9 g/L.

N eutralization studies

The neutralization capacity of each material was tested by adding a range of masses to 

synthetic AMD (pH 2.8), continuously mixing for up to 6 hours, and monitoring changes in pH 

over time. For both digested sewage sludges and the cattle slurry, pH remained unchanged after 

mixing time t=30 minutes (values given in Fig. 5.19). In contrast, the pH of AMD increased more 

slowly when Biofert granules were added, with the mixtures of higher solids concentration (i.e. 

9.3 g/L and 46.7 g/L) not reaching equilibrium until t=300 minutes (Fig. 5.20). In all tests, the pH 

of the AMD was increased on addition of organic waste materials, and neutralization was most 

evident at higher solids concentrations.

l . l g /L  2 .8g /L  5 .6g /L  0.3 g/L 0 .6g /L  1.5g/L 1.3g/L  3 .2g /L  6.5 g/L 0.9 g/L l,9 g /L  9.3 g/L 46 .7  g/L

Digested sewage sludge Digested sewage sludge Cattle slurry  Biofert
(Navan WWTP) (Leixlip WWTP)

Figure 5.19. pH values for mixtures of organic waste m aterials and synthetic AMD (pH 2.8) after 
30 minutes continuous mixing time. Materials (i.e. digested sewage sludge from Navan and 
Leixlip W W TPs, cattle slurry, and Biofert granules) were added to synthetic AMD at a range of 
solids concentrations (i.e. g dry solids/L AMD), as indicated.
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The pH of synthetic AM D increased the most after mixing with high solids 

concentrations of Navan digested sewage sludge and cattle slurry. There was only a slight 

increase in pH after mixing with Biofert granules; even at 46.7 g/L solids concentration, Biofert 

granules did not effectively neutralize the synthetic AMD. The differences in acid neutralization 

are linked to differences in the materials: digested sewage sludge and cattle slurry are typically 

highly alkaline materials with particulate solids in aqueous suspension. In contrast, Biofert 

granules are dry, porous, rigid solids with limited acid neutralizing capacity; because most of the 

granular form of the material, the available surface area for adsorption of H'̂  (and metal ions) is 

decreased. No dissolution of Biofert granules was observed, and the granules remained intact and 

rigid at all times.
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■46.7g/L

Figure 5.20. Changes over time o f pH values of mixtures of Biofert granules at a range of solids 
concentrations (i.e. g dry solids/L AM D) and AMD (pH 2.8). All mixtures reached equilibrium
after continuous mixing for 300 min.

5.4.4 Discussion

Metal removal capacity was determined in batch metal removal experiments using liquid 

and dried digested sewage sludge and cattle slurry. For reasons discussed in Section 5.2.4, 

adsorption models were not used to interpret results. Metal removal in this study is discussed in 

terms o f mg (metal) removed / g ( material), or percentage removal (%), without emphasizing the 

respective roles of precipitation, co-precipitation, and/or other mechanisms, and adsorption 

isotherms are not used for data interpretation.
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Factors such as electronegativity, sorbent dosage, solubility of metal hydroxides and 

initial metal concentration influence metal removal in multi-metal solutions. While there are 

various mechanisms involved in removal of metals from solution by mixing with biosorbents, it is 

generally believed that competitive ion exchange, in particular proton exchange, is a key 

mechanism (Fletcher and Beckett, 1987a; Fletcher and Beckett, 1987b; Gould and Genetelli, 

1984; Mohan and Chander, 2006), with different ions having different competing solute effects. 

Therefore pH has a huge effect on metal uptake, with decreased metal uptake at low pH occurring 

as a result o f competition between H"̂  and metal ions for binding sites (Alibhai et al., 1985; 

Hawari and Mulligan, 2006; Rozada et al., 2008). Thus, metal removal is often reported to 

increase with pH (Acheampong et al., 2010; Gibert et al., 2005b; Rios et al., 2008). Precipitation 

is also an important metal removal mechanism; in experiments with digested sludge, it was 

concluded that Cd, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb. and Zn were primarily removed from solution as precipitates 

rather than by adsorption (Hayes and Theis, 1978). Where alkalinity is present in stoichiometric 

amounts, removal of metals such as Pb, Mn, and Zn by carbonate precipitation is enhanced 

(Bamforth et al., 2006; ^ e9en et al., 2010).

Consistent trends have been observed in metal removal experiments; for example, Gould 

and Genetelli (1984) and Artola et al. (2000) studied the competition among metals for binding 

sites on anaerobically digested sludge, and concluded that the order of binding capacity was 

Cu>Cd>Zn>Ni. Similarly, Zhang (2011) observed affinity o f heavy metals for dairy manure 

compost in the order Pb>Cu>Zn. In the present study, the observed trend for metal removal (%) 

was in agreement with previous work, with highest removal for Cu, followed by Pb and Al. The 

lowest removals (%) were observed for Mn and Zn.

Iron removal in this study was only moderately efficient, ranging from no net removal 

using Leixlip sludge to 62% removal using cattle slurry. It was observed that Fe removal was not 

affected by solids concentration in removal tests with cattle slurry as it was with other materials. 

The likely cause o f this difference is the higher pH obtained when mixing slurry with AMD; Fe 

removal may occur primarily as precipitated ferric hydroxide and therefore may not be as 

strongly linked to solids concentration as it is for the other materials. In experiments using 

digested sewage sludge to remove Fe, Pb, Cr, and Zn from solution, Alibhai et al. (1985) fitted 

metal removal data to adsorption isotherms and suggested that differences in Fe removal at 20°C 

and 35°C were caused by the temperature dependent processes of oxidation of ferrous Fe and 

subsequent precipitation as ferric hydroxide. In contrast, removal of Pb, Zn, and Cr was not 

affected by temperature, indicating that the primary mechanism involved in removal of these 

metals was cation exchange to sludge surface ligands. When Fe removal by natural zeolite
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(clinoptilolite) was unaffected by the presence of other metal ions in solution, Motsi et al. (2009) 

also concluded that Fe removal was by predominantly by precipitation rather than by adsorption. 

In the present study, the relatively high pH values achieved when mixing catde slurry with 

synthetic AMD are certainly a factor influencing metal removal processes using this material, 

with hydroxide precipitation increasing with pH. Characterization tests revealed that of all 

materials, the highest Fe concentrations were present in digested sludge from Leixlip WWTP. 

The failure o f this material to effectively remove Fe from AMD is probably a result of this; 

mixing this sludge with AMD may in fact have led to the release of adsorbed Fe or dissolution of 

Fe precipitates in the material.

Metal uptake by biosorbent materials is typically rapid, reaching equilibrium within 30- 

60 minutes (Chang et al., 2006; Hawari and M ulligan, 2006; Namasivayam and Yamuna, 1995). 

In the present study, removal of metals from solution was also rapid, reaching equilibrium within 

30 min in most cases, with only a few exceptions. In tests with Biofert granules at the highest 

solids concentration (9.3 g/L), removal o f Al, Cu, and Pb increased significantly with time. 

Neutralization kinetics were the slowest with this material, and it is likely that both the relatively 

slow rise in pH and the gradual increase in metal removal over time were linked to the large 

particle size and rigid, porous nature of this material. In contrast, neutralization kinetics were 

rapid for Navan digested sewage sludge, yet there were also significant increases in removal of 

Al, as well as Fe, over time with this material. The exact cause of this relatively slow removal of 

dissolved metals is unknown.

The anaerobically digested sewage sludges from different W W TPs performed quite 

differently from each other. Navan W W TP sludge generally performed very well, with low 

standard deviations and relatively consistent results for all metals over the range o f mixing times, 

indicating that removal was rapid and irreversible. In contrast, metal removal using Leixlip 

W W TP sludge was generally poor, with high standard deviations and inconsistent results; in 

several cases, no net removal was achieved for Fe, Mn, or Zn. Exceptions to these trends were 

observed for Cu and Pb, with relatively high removals achieved by Leixlip sludge for these 

metals over the range of mixing times. Digested sewage sludges contain a complex mixture of 

organic and inorganic matter, inorganic ions, and solid precipitates, and the sludge characteristics 

will vary naturally among W W TPs depending on influent characteristics and treatment systems. 

Concentrations of calcium and magnesium may be high enough in digested sewage sludge to 

compete with metals for binding sites (Fletcher and Beckett, 1987b). The alkalinity of digested 

sludges typically varies from 2500-3500 mg/L as CaCOs (M etcalf and Eddy, 2002) and variations 

in alkalinity will also impact neutralization and metal removal by digested sludges. Because of
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these natural variations, each sludge will have different metal binding capacities, and Fletcher and 

Beckett (1987a) emphasized the need to determine empirically the therm odynamic parameters for 

different sludges when modeling metal distribution in digested sewage sludge. In addition to 

natural variations among sludges from different W W TPs, there can be variations in metal uptake 

by samples of the same sludge caused by the release of soluble organic material (Nelson et al., 

1981). This unpredictable process may explain the high standard deviations observed in metal 

removal by the digested sewage sludge from Leixlip W W TP, which are generally large in 

com parison to the standard deviations in the other materials.

The strong influence of mixing time and solids concentration on metal removal by 

Biofert granules is most likely a consequence of the structure of the material. Compared to the 

digested sewage sludge and cattle slurry, which consist of small particulate solids in a dense 

suspension, the dry and compact Biofert granules, with relatively large particle size, has fewer 

available binding sites (per unit mass). The availability of binding sites is an important factor 

controlling metal removal (Stumm and Morgan, 1981). Hawari and Mulligan (2006) observed 

less metal uptake by dried anaerobic sludge granules compared to viable sludge, citing decreased 

surface area in dried granules as the key factor in removal capacities.

Characterization of the four materials used in this study indicated that cattle slurry had 

the lowest content of all materials in terms of Al. Cu. Fe, and Zn, and that cattle slurry had the 

highest initial pH value. Because metal removal occurs via ion exchange and precipitation, the 

use of a material relatively low in solutes which could compete for binding sites (i.e. protons and 

metal ions) is ideal. Therefore, characterization suggested that cattle slurry is most suitable for 

metal removal and neutralization of high-strength AMD. Results from batch metal removal tests 

and neutralization studies support this conclusion. Metal removal by cattle slurry was observed to 

be consistent over the range of mixing times, and results had very low .standard deviations, 

indicating rapid and irreversible removal under the experimental conditions. Removal rates were 

similar to those of Navan sludge; however, the effect of solids concentration on cattle slurry 

removal rates was not as pronounced as it was for Navan sludge.

Inevitably, the use of waste materials to remove metals will result in large volumes of 

m etal-contam inated solids, potentially leading to disposal issues and added costs. M etals in 

municipal sewage sludge can be present in total concentrations of 11-19 g total metals/kg sludge, 

with Fe, Zn, Cu, and Mn often the predominant metals (Marm Galvin et al., 2009). Some metals 

are known to be mainly present in sewage sludge in less available forms (e.g. Cu, which often 

binds strongly to organic m atter or is present as sulphides (Beauchesne et al., 2007; Lasheen and 

Ammar, 2009)), and Al, Fe, and Pb (which typically occur as oxides and hydroxides and residual
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form s (A lvarez et al., 2002; B eauchesn e et al., 2007; W ang et al., 2 0 0 6 )). H ow ever, m etals w hich  

are present in slu dge in h ighly availab le form s (e .g . Mn and Zn, w hich  often  occur as 

exchan geab le and reducible form s (A lvarez et al. 2002; Lasheen and A m m ar 2009; W ang, C. et 

al. 20 0 6 )) w ill cau se potential tox icity  issu es w here the sludges are intended for agricultural use 

(Section  8 .3). S tabilization o f  m etal in sew age slu dges, for exam ple by m ixin g  w ith cem ent kiln  

dust to increase the percentages o f  m etals form s in the Fe/M n ox id e and residual fractions 

(Lasheen and A m m ar 200 9 ), can low er m etal b ioavailab ility  and m ake slu dges m ore suitable for 

land d isposal. A lternatively, the desorption o f  m etals using acid  such as E D T A  (G upta et al., 

2 00 9 ), HCl (A rtola et al., 2000; H am m aini et al., 2007; X ie  et al., 1996), H 2 SO 4  (B eau ch esn e et 

al., 2007; L ister and L ine. 2001; R ozada et al., 200 8 ), or HNO3 (M ohan and Chander, 2006; 

N am asivayam  and Y am una, 1995) can ach ieve m etal recovery rates >90% . D esorption  o f  metal 

from the organic w aste m aterials can regenerate the m aterials for re-use as adsorbents, thus 

im proving the sustainability o f  the process (Zhang, 201 1 ). F inally , the spent material m ay a lso  be 

used for further m ine site rem ediation, e.g . by spreading on m ine tailings to prom ote revegetation  

(Stolt et al., 2001).

5.5 Conclusions

•  M etal rem oval using A S  is a rapid p rocess, and m axim um  rem oval w as ach ieved  w ithin 5 

min contact tim e in this study. M etal rem oval is sign ifican tly  different for slu dges from  

different W W T P s and a lso  varies sign ifican tly  with sludge so lids concentration for A l, 

Cu, M n and Zn.

•  R em oval e ffic ien cy  varies, generally  occurring in the decreasing  order 

A l>C u>M n>Z n >F e.

•  L oading o f  A M D  to A S  in aeration tanks cou ld  cause a sign ificant decrease in sludge pH; 

this should  be prevented and m ay require A M D  pre-treatm ent (e .g . by oxidation  and 

precipitation o f  Fe oxyh ydroxides, and/or addition o f  alkali agents).

•  M ix in g  A M D  w ith raw and settled  w astew aters rapidly rem oved d isso lv ed  A l, Cu, Fe, 

M n, and Zn from  high-strength synthetic A M D , with rem oval com p lete w ithin 5 min for 

settled  w astew aters and w ithin 30 m in for raw w astew ater.

•  M etal rem oval e ffic ien cy  varied for each m etal, w ith rem oval o f  A l and Cu generally  the 

m ost effic ien t and rem oval o f  M n and Zn generally  the least efficien t.

•  M etal rem oval e ffic ien cy  w as statistically  sign ifican tly  higher (p < 0 .0 5 ) for raw  

w astew ater com pared to the settled  w astew aters. M ixing  high-strength A M D  with settled
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w astew aters caused a drop in pH to pH <6 at relatively  low  loading ratios (i.e. 20% 

(vol/vol)), w hile pH rem ained high in raw  w astew ater even at a very high loading  ratio 

50%  (vol/vol).

•  Rem oval trends fo r the digested  sew age sludges from  different W W TPs w ere different 

fo r all m etals, dem onstrating the need for em pirical testing , even when using sim ilar 

m aterials, to  determ ine the optim um  solids concentration to m inim ize w aste volum es.

•  H ighest m etal rem oval efficiency was observed fo r C u, Pb, and Al, while M n and Zn 

rem oval effic iency  was low. Iron rem oval w as variable, depending on the m aterial used.

•  In general, the rem oval rate (i.e. mg metal /  g m aterial) w as h igher for m ost m etals when 

a low er solids concentration w as tested, indicating that m axim um  m etal rem oval capacity 

was not reached  in these experim ents.

•  D igested  sludge from  N avan W W T P and cattle slurry rem oved Al, C u, Fe, M n, Pb, and 

Zn m ore effectively  than d igested  sludge from  Leixlip  W W T P and B iofert granules.

•  M etal rem oval and neutralization  by B iofert granules w ere lim ited by the large particle 

size and com pact structure o f  the m aterial, and m etal rem oval k inetics were slow est for 

this m aterial.

•  O f the m aterials tested, cattle slurry is m ost suitable for m etal rem oval and neutralization 

o f  h igh-strength  AM D: neutralization o f A M D  by cattle  slurry led to the greatest pH 

increase, and m etal rem oval by cattle slurry was observed to  be consistent over the range 

o f  m ixing tim es, indicating  rapid  and irreversible rem oval under the experim ental 

conditions.
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6 Process Design Calculator 

6.1 Overview

A process design calculator, developed for this project, is described. Inputs include 

empirical metal removal rates for a range of materials, key W W TP characteristics, and an 

alkalinity budget.

6.2 Introduction

Developing a management plan for sites impacted by AMD requires consideration o f 

several aspects of the problem: (i) site characterization, (ii) development o f  an AM D water 

quality management protocol, (iii) development o f  a remediation strategy, and (iv) an 

implementation strategy (Gray, 1997). Research has been carried out with the aim o f developing a 

management plan for the Avoca mine site in Co. Wicklow: Gray and Doyle (1994) developed a 

protocol for characterizing abandoned mine sites, based on their work at Avoca, and further 

research relevant to development of an AMD water quality management protocol is described in 

Gray (1995b). A major part of the next step, i.e. development of a remediation strategy, is 

selecting a treatment system and determining the capacity of the available material elements to 

treat the AMD. Appropriate sizing of an AMD system, i.e. designing a system that treats the 

AMD to desired levels efficiently without using excessive materials, is critical for achieving 

economical and adequate AMD remediation (Zipper and Skousen, 2010). The sizing process for 

designing active or passive treatment systems is commonly based on a set of key AMD 

parameters, including influent acidity (Zipper and Skousen, 2010) and metal concentrations 

(Hedin and Nairn, 1992). Some useful references about treatment system design are provided in 

the online ‘Global Acid Rock Drainage (GARD) G uide’ (International Network for Acid 

Prevention (INAP), 2009). The concept described in this chapter is a process design calculator for 

developing co-treatment systems for AMD and municipal wastewater. The calculator can be 

developed easily as a spreadsheet in M icrosoft Excel or with a more sophisticated graphical user 

interface. The purpose of the calculator is to process user-defined parameters to estimate the 

remaining metal and acidity loads after treatment.

In the AMD treatability studies (Chapter 4) and metal removal and neutralization studies 

(Chapter 5), it was demonstrated that alkalinity and buffering processes are very important, in 

terms o f toxicity and the impact of pH on metal removal efficiency. Therefore, together with 

metal removal rates, the alkalinity supply must be considered. The process design calculator must
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account for alkalinity present in the influent wastewater, additional alkalinity supplied during 

treatment, alkalinity consumed during nitrification and generated during denitrification, and 

alkalinity consumed on addition of AMD. The alkalinity budget of a W W TP is extremely 

important, and if final effluents are net-acidic or net-alkaline with low concentrations of 

alkalinity, the pH stability of the W W TP will be adversely affected. This is especially true in 

W W TPs which are designed for nitrification, an alkalinity-consuming process (Ekama and 

W entzel, 2008; Lew et al., 2009).

Metal removal by wastewaters, activated sludges, and digested sewage sludges, is 

affected by many factors, and removal efficiency is expected to vary naturally both in time and 

from one wastewater treatment plant (W WTP) to another, depending on influent characteristics 

and operating conditions. Results from metal removal and neutralization studies (Chapter 5) 

demonstrated this variation, with significant differences observed in removal efficiency by 

wastewaters and sludges from different WWTPs. Therefore, it is recommended to empirically 

determine the metal removal rates for any material intended for use in AMD treatment.

6.3 Description and function of process design calculator

The process design calculator user interface can be arranged into five panels, e.g. Acid 

Mine Drainage Characteristics, W astewater Treatment Plant Characteristics, Metal 

Removal Rates for W astewater and Sludges, Process Configuration, and Final Effluent

Quality (Fig. 6 .1 ). These suggested panels are described below.
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Figure 6.1. Conceptual flow chart o f co-treatment process design calculator
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jicid Mine Drainage Characteristics

In this input panel, the user can enter some key AMD characteristics, i.e. metal 

concentrations, pH, alkalinity, and flow. Concentrations of metals of interest are entered in terms 

of mg/L values. The AMD pH must be specified by the user. The pH value, along with the 

concentrations of Al, Fe""̂ , Fe^ ,̂ and Mn, are used to calculate theoretical acidity (acidityAMo.caic) 

(Hedin et al., 1994; Rose and Cravotta III, 1998):

acidityAMD_caic -  50 * ' lo o o n io - -" )  I +  ̂ 2{Mn) , 3(A/)
56 55 27

(6 . 1)
/

where the values for Fê "̂ , Fe'̂ "̂ , Mn and Al are in mg/L and acidity is reported as mg/L as CaCOs.

There should be two options for defining dissolved iron concentration. If the 

concentrations of ferrous iron (Fê "̂ ) and ferric iron (Fê "̂ ) are known, the user can enter these in 

the appropriate fields. However, if only total iron concentration is known, the user can simply 

enter that value, and the following assumption can then be made for acidity calculations: where 

pH>3, all Fe is assumed to be Fê "̂ , and where pH <3, all Fe is assumed to be present as Fê "̂ , 

because Fe’"̂ is the predominant species for most solutions with pH <3 (Kirby and Cravotta III, 

2005; Watzlaf et al., 2004). Where pH <4.5, alkalinity is assumed to equal zero. Where pH >4.5, 

the AMD may have some alkalinity, and this value can be defined by the user. If no value is 

entered, the alkalinity can be assumed to equal zero. The net acidity of the AMD (Net acidityAMo) 

can then be calculated by (Hedin, 2004; Kirby and Cravotta III, 2005):

Net acidityAMD = (acidityA M o_caic -  alkalinityam d) (6.2)

Flow is entered in terms of m Vd. and this value is used to calculate loads of metals and acidity to 

the WWTP.

Wastewater Treatment Plant Characteristics

In this input panel, the user can enter some key WWTP characteristics, i.e. population 

equivalent (p.e.), per capita sludge production (kg dry solids/person/d), aeration tank capacity 

(•1̂ )̂, influent volume (mVd), influent BOD ( m ^ ) ,  influent alkalinity (mg/L as CaCOs), 

additional alkalinity supplied (mg/L as CaCOj), sludge production rate (kg dry solids/kg BOD/d), 

fraction of sludge volume recirculated (%), solids concentration of waste AS (mg/L), and whether 

not the plant is designed for nitrification and denitrification.
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The influent volum e (voljnf) (m Vd), influent B O D  (BODjnf) (m g /L ), and sludge 

production rate (sludgeprod_raie) (kg dry so lid s/k g  B O D /d) are used to estim ate the m ass o f  sludge 

produced (sludgCprod) (kg/d):

SludgCprod =  volinf * B O D ,„f * (1 /1 0 0 0 )  * Sludgeprod_rate (^-3)

The aeration tank capacity (vol,ank) (m ’), sludgep^d and fraction o f  sludge vo lu m e recirculated  

(sludgereturn) ate used to estim ate the m ixed  liquor suspended so lids (M L S S ) (m g/L ) in the 

aeration tank:

M L S S  =  (sludgeprod * (s lu d g ere tu n /1 0 0 )) /  voltank (6 .4 )

T he sludgCprod, sludge,etum, and so lid s concentration o f  w aste A S  (solidswAs) (m g/L ) are used to 

estim ate volum e ( v o I w a s )  (mVd) o f  w aste AS:

VOlw AS =  (sludgCprod * ( 1 '  (s ludgC retun/1 0 0 ) ) )  /  (SOlidSwAs/1 0 0 0 )  ( 6 . 5 )

For W W T Ps w hich em p loy anaerobic d igestion  to reduce sludge vo lu m es, the final volum e o f  

d igested  slu dge (sludgevoi_post_digest) (m Vd) is estim ated using the p .e., per capita slu dge production  

(slu d ge , 01 ,wr_cap), (kg dry so lids/person /d), the so lids content o f  sludge b efore digestion  

(soIidSconc_pre_digest) Volatile content o f  sludge b efore d igestion  (VSSpre^digesi), sp ec ific  gravity 

o f  w et sludge, the fraction o f  vo latile  so lids destroyed  during d igestion  (VSSdestr) the solids 

content o f  the sludge after d igestion  (solidSeonc_post_digest) (%’)• and sp ecific  gravity o f  digested

sludge, parameters w hich  are calcu lated  according to Eq. 6 .6  -  6 .15 . resp ectively  (G ray, 2004):

Influent sludge produced (kg/d) =  p .e. * sludge,o, per_cap (6.6)

V ola tile  suspended so lid s (V S S ) (kg/d ) =  (p.e. * sludge,o,_per_cap) * (VSSpre_digest/l(^(^) (6.7)

F ixed  suspended so lid s (F S S ) (kg/d) =  (p .e. * sludge,o,_per_cap) * ((100-VSSpre digest)/10(^) (6.8)

V S S  destroyed  (kg/d) =  V olatile  suspended so lid s * (VSSdestr/100) (6.9)

V S S  rem aining after d igestion  (V S S  rem aining) (kg/d) =  V S S - V S S  destroyed  (6.10)

S o lid s in sludge after d igestion  (sludge,nass_post_digest) (kg/d) =  F SS  + V S S  rem aining (6 .1 1)

Influent sludge volu m e (mVd) = Influent sludge produced /((solids(.onc_pre_digesi/100)*(specific 

gravity w et slu dge) (6.12)
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D igested  sludge vo lu m e (m'Vd) =  sludgen,ass_posi_digest /(  solidsconc_post_digest/100)*(specific gravity

(6 .14 )

S o lid s concentration  d igested  sludge (g /L ) =  (sludgem;,ss_pos(_diges/ D igested  sludge vo l) *1000

(6 .15 )

Metal Removal Rates fo r  Wastewater and Sludges

In this input panel, the user enters the em pirically  determ ined rem oval rates for each  

m etal w hen m ixed  w ith w astew ater (rem oval in terms o f  m g m etal/L  w astew ater) or sludge  

(rem oval in term s o f  m g m etal/g  sludge so lids).

Process Configuration

hi this input panel, the user can test potential rem oval perform ance for different process  

configurations, e .g . what fraction o f  A M D  flo w  is loaded to the primary or secondary stage, what 

fraction is pre-treated by m ixin g with w aste activated sludge, the fraction w hich is pre-treated by 

m ixin g  with d igested  sludge, etc.

Final Effluent Quality

In this output panel, the load o f  m etals rem aining in the treated A M D  is calculated based  

on the initial m etal load, the W W T P characteristics, the process configuration, and the m etal 

rem oval rates for w astew ater and sludges. The metal load can be reported as kg m etal/d and also  

given  in term s o f  m g m etal/L  e f f lu e n t ,w h e r e  effluent,o, is the total effluent vo lu m e o f  the 

w astew ater treatment plant, i.e . the sum  o f  A M D  flow  (m Vd) and influent w astew ater (mVd). 

T his w ill enable the user to easily  see  i f  effluents are likely  to ex ceed  relevant d ischarge lim its for 

any m etal. T o ca lcu late alkalinity consum ed during nitrification, the user defines the influent 

concentration o f  total am m onia nitrogen (ammoniajnf) (m g/L ). O xidation o f  am m onia to nitrite is 

an acid-generating p rocess, w hich  con su m es 7 .1 4  m g alkalin ity as C aC O j for every m g o f  

am m onia that is nitrified  (E q .6 .16) (Ekam a and W en tzel, 2008 ).

d igested  sludge) (6 .13 )

S o lid s concentration d igested  sludge (k g /m ’) =  sludge,■mass_post_digest/ D igested  sludge vol

N H /  + 1.5 O 2 ^  N O .' +  H : 0  + 2 (6 .16 )
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Thus, the alkalinity consumed during nitrification (alkalinitynimf) (mg/L as CaCOs) can be 

estimated:

alkalinitynitrit = ammoniajnf * 7.14 (6.17)

Denitrification takes up H' ,̂ and partially offsets the decrease in alkalinity. For every mg nitrate 

that is denitrified, there is an increase of 3.57 mg alkalinity as CaCOj (Ekama and W entzel, 

2008). Thus, the alkalinity generated during denitrification (alkalinitydeniinf) (mg/L as CaCOs) is 

estimated:

alkalinitydenitrif  =  a m m o n i a j n f  *  3 . 5 7  ( 6 . 1 8 )

Net alkalinity in the secondary treatment effluent after nitrification (an alkalinity-consum ing 

process) and denitrification (an alkalinity-producing process) is calculated according to:

N e t  alkalinitysecondary e« =  a lk a l in i t y in f  -i- alkalinitysuppUed -  a lk a l in i ty n im i  +  alkalinitydenicrif ( 6 . 1 9 )

If AMD is added to the primary or secondary treatment stage, the alkalinity concentration in final 

effluent will be affected. Net alkalinityf,nai_etf (mg/L as CaCOj) is calculated according to:

Net a lk a lin ity n n aL eff = Net alkalinity ,econdary etr - Net acidityamd (6.20)

6.4 Conclusion

Development of an effective and efficient design for AMD co-treatm ent with municipal 

wastewater requires that certain important aspects of wastewater treatment are accounted for. A 

process design tool is needed to calculate what AMD load can be treated (in terms of metal 

removal and acidity removal) in a given W W TP, and the optimum process design, given a 

specific set of AMD and W W TP parameters and empirically determined metal removal rates. The 

alkalinity budget is very important in any W W TP, and a tool like this can approach a good 

estimate of final effluent alkalinity concentrations. It is recommended that for planning co

treatment, removal rates for a given material and environmental conditions are experimentally 

determined as a first step.
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2_ Process evaluation study

7.1 Overview

Process evaluation of co-treatment was conducted using synthetic AMD and wastewater 

in laboratory-scale plug flow and sequencing batch reactors (SBRs). Drawing on the results from 

Chapter 5 concerning metal removal by wastewater and digested sewage sludge, three 

hypothetical scenarios were simulated using the process design calculator described in Chapter 6. 

Each scenario was simulated to compare the effects of introducing three different strengths of 

AMD to AS systems.

7.2 Introduction

Effective, sustainable co-treatment of AMD and municipal wastewater depends on the 

capacity of the AS process to withstand high loadings o f acidity, heavy metals, and sulphate, all 

of which are characteristic of AMD. In addition, the quality of the final effluent must not be 

compromised; concentrations of COD, BOD, TOC, nutrients, SS, heavy metals, acidity and 

sulphate must not exceed the relevant discharge limits.

The following hypotheses were tested:

7.1 Adding AM D to AS systems does not cause a significant decrease in reactor 

operation in terms of removal of COD, BOD, TOC, total phosphorus (TP), total 

nitrogen (TN). or SS.

7.2 Significant metal removal occurs during secondary treatment.

7.3 Significant acidity removal occurs during secondary treatment, resulting in net- 

alkaline effluents.

7.3 Materials and methods

7.3 .1 E xperim ental design

Three hypothetical co-treatment scenarios (Table 7.1), based in a hypothetical WW TP 

(Table 7.2), were compared. The volume of waste AS was calculated by allowing for allowing for 

20% sludge recycle to the aeration basin. The volume o f digested sludge was calculated assuming 

0.078 kg dry solids/cap/d, 78% VSS, and 65% VSS destroyed during digestion (Gray, 2004).
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Table 7.1. Descriptions of the three hypothetical co-treatment scenarios (i.e. pre-treatment steps 
and loading regimens) tested for process evaluation. Scenarios II, III, and IV simulate different 
process designs, and Scenario I is the control, with no AMD added.

Scenario Process simulated
I Control

II No pre-treatment of AMD. Add ‘untreated’ AMD to AS in the aeration 
tanks.

III Pre-treatment by mixing with digested sewage sludge. 
Add ‘partially-treated’ AMD to AS in the aeration tanks.

IV Pre-treatment by mixing with raw (post-screening) wastewater. Add 
‘partially-treated’ AMD to AS in the aeration tanks.

Table 7.2. Characteristics of the hypothetical WWTP used for the process evaluation study, 
including volume and solids concentrations of waste AS and digested sludge.

Population
(p.e.)

Influent
volume
(m'Vd)

Waste AS 
volume
(m^/d)

Waste AS solids 
concentration

(kg/m’)

Digested
sludge
volume
(m'Vd)

Digested sludge 
solids 

concentration
(kg/m' )̂

30,000 6,000 176 3 19 60

The hypothetical AMD used in this process evaluation simulates the AMD emanating 

from the Deep and Ballymurtagh Adits in Avoca, Co. Wicklow, calculated using data from water 

quality surveys of those drainages conducted by the author during June, August, and October 

2010. The combined concentrations of Al, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn in the drainages sampled were 

used as inputs in a process design calculator (Chapter 6). Synthetic AMD formulations for the 

process evaluation were detennined by calculating the fraction of metals which would be 

removed from AMD by mixing with digested sewage sludge (Section 5.4) or raw (post-screen) 

wastewater (Section 5.3), based on empirical removal rates derived during the metal removal 

studies, and AMD pH values were based on the results of neutralization studies with those 

materials.

The AMD used for Scenario II simulated Avoca AMD, which is net-acidic (pH 3.6), with 

elevated Fe, Al, Zn, and moderately elevated Mn, Pb, and Mn (Table 7.3). The AMD used for
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Scenario III had slightly lower concentrations of all metals, with Cu completely removed, and pH 

6.0. Finally, the AM D used for Scenario IV was only slightly acidic, with very low 

concentrations of all metals except Zn, and pH 7.0. The AM D was prepared following the method 

described in Appendix A.

The hypothetical W W TP influent is 6000 m‘Vd. Com bined median flows from the Deep 

and Ballymurtagh Adits in the Avoca mining district total 30 L/s, i.e. approximately 2600 mVd. 

Based on these values, the volumetric ratio of wastewater to AMD was held at a constant ratio of 

2:1 (vol/vol) in all scenarios.

Table 7.3. Descriptions o f the three hypothetical AMD loads (i.e. metal loads and pH) fed to the 
laboratory-scale AS reactors during process evaluation. Scenarios II, III and IV simulate three 
different process designs.

Component Avoca AMD Scenario II Scenario III Scenario IV

pH (s.u.) 3.6 3.6 6.0 7.0

A1 (mg/L) 55.3 55 52.4 8.7

Cu (mg/L) 0.35 0.35 0 0

Fe (mg/L) 82.5 80 70.2 0

Mn (mg/L) 5.6 5 4.6 1.1

Pb (mg/L) 1.1 1 0.7 0.2

Zn (mg/L) 31.1 30 29.2 22

7.3.2 Reactor operation

Two process configurations, i.e. plug flow and SBRs, were operated at laboratory scale. 

Operating parameters are given in Table 7.4.
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Table 7.4. Operating parameters for the laboratory-scale plug flow and SBR process 
configurations used for the process evaluation study.

Process parameter Plug-flow SBR

Reactor volume (L) 6 L 3.4 L

Sedimentation tank volume (L) 2 L None

MLSS (g/L) 2.5-3.0 2.5-3.0

f/m ratio (kg BOD/kg M LSS/d) 0.25 0.10

SRT (d) 3-4 25

HRT (h) 24 48

DO (mg/L) >2 >2

The plug flow reactors (Bio-Simulator. ISCO, Italy) (Fig. 7.1) consisted of four 

continuously aerated HDPE reactors (working volume: 6 L) connected by clear vinyl tubing to 

HDPE sedimentation tanks (2 L). Influent and eflluent flows and sludge recycle were controlled 

using the instrument control panels and peristaltic pumps connected to clear vinyl tubing. The pH 

and temperature in the aeration tanks of the plug flow reactors were measured daily, prior to 

adding fresh influent, using a portable pH meter (HI 991 300, Hanna Instruments), which was 

calibrated weekly. Influent (wastewater + AMD) (6 L) was added daily, resulting in a HRT of 

approximately 24h.
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Sedimentation
basin

Reactor

Figure 7.1. Photograph of the laboratory-scaie plug flow reactor used during process evaluation 
studies.

The SBRs (Fig. 7.2) consisted of four identical glass jars (working volume: 3.4 L). The 

reactors were aerated using porous ceramic airstones attached to aquarium air pumps, and were 

kept covered to minimize ingress of oxygen during anoxic and anaerobic periods. Magnetic 

stirrers (SB 161, Stuart Scientific, UK) were used to ensure homogenous mixing during reaction. 

Influent was supplied and effluent was drawn using peristaltic pumps (iProcess, USA). All 

instruments and the operation cycles were com puter-controlled using programmable external 

timer power control units (IP Power 9258, Audon Electronics. UK). The SBRs were developed 

by D ubber and Gray (2011). Each SBR was equipped with an ORP electrode (platinum-rod ORP- 

31C, single junction Ag/AgCl gel reference, Nico2(X)0 Ltd., UK) and a pH electrode (ELIT P l l ,  

AgCl reference, Nico2000 Ltd., UK). The electrodes were connected to the computer using an 

analyser (8 Channel Analyser ELIT 9808, Nico2000 Ltd., UK). M easurements were taken every 

30 min.
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Figure 7.2. Photograph of the laboratory-scale sequencing batch reactors (SBRs) used during 
process evaluation studies.

The SBRs were operated using one five-stage cycle (Table 7.5) per day. During each 

cycle, 1.7L effluent was exchanged with 1.7L influent (wastewater + AMD), giving a HRT of 

approximately 48h.

Table 7.5. Operating cycle (24h) used for laboratory-scale sequencing batch reactors (SBRs).

Stage Aeration Mixing Pump Time (h)

Fill Off On Fill 0.5

React On On Off 22.0

Waste On On Draw as required

Settle Off Off Off 1.0

Draw Off Off Draw 0.5
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The use of real wastewater has been reported to lead to increased percentage DOC 

removal, increased removal and biodegradation of some chemicals, and improved sludge settling, 

and is therefore often recommended for use in laboratory studies (OECD, 2001). There are, 

however, practical complications associated with the use of real wastewater, which is 

characterized by large temporal variations in strength and composition, with the possibility of 

toxic pulses (Boeije et al., 1999). The COD of real wastewater must be determined prior to use, 

and the acidity or alkalinity should also be measured and adjusted if necessary prior to use. 

Hence, there are major advantages to using synthetic wastewater: the exact formulation is known, 

the COD may be easily adjusted by dilution to a desired concentration, and alkalinity and acidity 

can be controlled. To ensure that the AS received sufficient and continuous supplies of carbon 

and nutrients for growth, OECD synthetic wastewater (OECD, 1984) was used in this study as 

substrate for all reactors. Concentrated synthetic wastewater (Table 7.6) was stored at -18°C and 

thawed and diluted as required to the desired f/m ratio. Sodium hydrogen bicarbonate (NaHCOs) 

was added as an additional buffer against pH drop due to nitrification at a final concentration of 

0.3 g/L synthetic wastewater, based on the fact that oxidation of ammonia to nitrite is an acid- 

generating process, which consumes 7.14 mg alkalinity as CaCOs for every mg o f ammonia that 

is nitrified (Christofi et al., 2003; Ekama and W entzel, 2008).

Table 7.6. Components of synthetic wastewater, prepared according to (OECD, 1984), with 
components added to I L distilled water to make a 100-fold concentrate, for dilution as required.

Component M ass added (g/L)

Peptone 16

Meat extract 11

Urea 3.0

K2HPO4 2.8

NaCl 0.7

CaCl2*2H20 0.4

MgS04*7H20 0.2
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7.3.3 Activated sludge inoculum

To obtain a microbially diverse AS inoculum, mixed liquor to seed the reactors was 

collected from three different nitrifying municipal WW TPs, located in Leixlip, Co. Kildare, 

Swords, Co. Dublin, and Athy, Co. Kildare. Immediately after collection of AS from the three 

W W TPs, the samples were thoroughly mixed together in equal proportions (vol/vol) in the 

laboratory and then introduced into the reactors, so that every reactor received the same AS 

inoculum. Swords W W TP incorporates an anoxic stage to perform nitrogen removal via 

denitrification, so mixed liquor from this W W TP was considered to be a particularly appropriate 

inoculum for the SBRs, which were designed for denitrification. Reactors were operated for a 

start-up period of 12 days to acclimatize to the synthetic wastewater before AMD loading began. 

Substrate selectivity can occur after prolonged use of a single synthetic wastewater in lab-scale 

experiments (Merig et al., 2003). Therefore, in an effort to maintain a balanced and diverse 

microbial population, so that substrate selectivity would not confound results, the 

recommendation of Berg and Nyholm (1996) was adopted for this study, and 10% of the mixed 

liquor in each reactor was replaced with freshly collected AS from either Leixlip W W TP or 

Swords W W TP every seven days.

7.3.4 Physico-chemical analysis o f  process performance

The systems were operated continuously for 40 d. Samples (250mL) of final effluents 

were taken weekly from the settlement tanks of the plug flow reactors and from the SBRs after 

the settling phase was complete, for a total of six final effluent sampling events. Sampling did not 

take place on the same days that fresh mixed liquor was added. For quality control, samples (250 

mL) of influent wastewater and AMD were taken every two weeks, for a total of three sampling 

events.

Influent and effluent samples were collected for the analysis o f COD, BODj, TOC, TP, 

TNb, alkalinity, sulphate and metals. The COD was analyzed in duplicate by the dichromate 

reduction method (ISO, 1989) using Hach® COD digestion vials (HACH Company, 2007). The 

BOD 5 of effluents from the final two sampling events was determined respirometrically in 

duplicate using the Oxitop® system (Reuschenbach et al., 2003). Nitrification was suppressed by 

the addition of 0.5 mg/L ATU (ISO, 2003). The TOC was measured by thermocatalytic oxidation 

(APHA, 2005) with a high-temperature TOC analyser (vario TOC cube, Elementar, Germany). 

Using the same analyser, the TNb was oxidised and detected as NO, by means of nondispersive 

infrared (NDIR) sensors. To avoid errors arising from an unequal distribution of suspended 

solids, all samples were liquidized mechanically prior to analysis to ensure no visible particles
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were present and that particle size was <200n,m to allow  free passage via the sample needle into 

the TOC/TNb analyzer (Dubber and Gray 2010). Six replicates were used for statistical analysis. 

Total phosphorus and total metals samples were m icrowave acid digested (Ethos EZ microwave 

digestion labstation, M ilestone) prior to analysis by ICP-AES (Sequential ICP-AES, Liberty AX). 

Sulphate was determined on undigested, filtered (0.45 |a.m) samples using ion chromatography 

(IC S-1500, D ionex, U SA ) according to Standard Methods (APH A, 2005) (Reisman et al., 2007). 

Total effluent suspended solids concentrations were determined gravimetrically (APH A, 2005). 

Alkalinity was measured according to Standard Methods (APH A, 2005). Acidity was calculated 

according to Eq. 6.1. In acidity calculations, where pH > 3, the dissolved Fe was assumed to be 

present as Fê "̂ , due to the relative insolubility o f F e’’̂  in this pH range (Kirby and Cravotta III, 

2(X)5; Rose and Cravotta III, 1998; W atzlaf et al., 2(XM). Net acidity was calculated according to 

Eq. 6.2.

7.3.5 Statistical analysis

Process performance was quantified in terms o f COD, BOD5, TOC, TNj,, TP, metals, and 

sulphate removal rates (%), calculated according to Eq. 7.3;

R (%) =
^ AMI )  ^ e f f

- A M D /
MOO (7.3)

where R is removal (%), Ceff is effluent concentration (m g/L), and Camd is influent AM D  

concentration (mg/L).

To compare reactor performance, the results from six sampling dates were used as a 

single dataset for each reactor, and A N O V A  was performed. All statistical tests were performed 

using Minitab (Minitab, 2(X)7).

7.3.6 Activated sludge biomass assessment

Samples (50 mL) o f AS were taken w eekly from the aeration tanks o f the plug flow  

reactors and from the SBRs during the react phase, for a total o f  five sampling events. The 

condition o f AS biomass was assessed using a range o f  parameters. The M LSS concentration was 

measured gravimetrically according to Standard M ethods (APH A, 2005), and M LSS values were 

used to determine appropriate sewage loads to maintain a constant f/m ratio in all reactors. 

M icroscopic analysis was used to assess the presence o f protozoa and rotifers, floe morphology, 

and filamentous growth. For m icroscopic analysis, 25 |iL sub-samples were obtained using a
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gravimetrically calibrated automatic micropipette. Each sub-sample was examined using phase 

contrast microscopy at lOOx magnification within 8h o f collection (Dubber and Gray, 2009) to 

detect the presence o f ciliate protozoa and rotifers. Floe morphology was analyzed for general 

shape (e.g. spherical or irregular), structure (e.g. compact or diffuse), and size. Three 

classifications were used for floe size, i.e. small floe (<75 |im diameter), normal range (75-1000  

Hm diameter) or large floe (>1000 pim diameter). Microstructure (small floes, spherical and 

compact in structure, few  filaments) and the presence o f  pin floes (pure microstructure with no 

filaments) were noted (Gray, 2004). Filament abundance was scored from 0 to 6, according to the 

subjective scale in Jenkins et al. (2004), with a score o f  0 indicating that no filaments were 

observed, and scores o f  1-6 indicating few , some, common, very com m on, abundant, and 

excessive filaments, respectively. The quality o f  settled sludge supernatant was visually assessed  

for clarity or turbidity. Finally, on the last day o f  the experiment, the sludge volume index (SVI) 

was determined on single samples from each reactor (APHA, 2005).

7.4 Results

Influent com position

The physico-chem ical characteristics o f  wastewater and synthetic A M D samples were 

measured, and actual com position o f  influent (accounting for dilution) was determined for use in 

calculating removals by using the 2 :1 volumetric ratio o f  wastewater to AMD.

The alkalinity o f  the synthetic wastewater with added sodium bicarbonate was relatively 

high, with an average value o f  488.1 ± 6 .96  mg CaCO^/L, exceeds the alkalinity o f  typical 

wastewater, which ranges from 200-250 mg CaCOj/L (Henze and Comeau, 2008). The average 

pH for wastewater was pH 8.1. The COD, BOD5, TOC, TN and TP concentrations o f the 

synthetic wastewater are given in Table 7.7. Metal, sulphate, and net acidity concentrations o f  

synthetic wastewater and A M D are given in Tables 7.8-7.9.
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Table 7.7. Average (standard deviation) of physico-chemical characteristics of synthetic 
wastewater used for the process evaluation studies.

Parameter Average wastewater concentration (mg/L)
Plug-flow SBRs

BODj (n=3) 422.9 (54.6) 200.8 (63.1)
COD (n=3) 490.0 (28.3) 247.1 (8.3)
TOC (n=3) 258.0(10.2) 182.1 (7.2)
TN (n=3) 91.0(3.9) 64.3 (2.7)
TP (n=3) 9.5 (2.0) 6.7 (1.4)

Table 7.8. Average (standard deviation) total metals and sulphate concentrations in synthetic 
AMD used for the process evaluation studies. (n=3 for all parameters).

Parameter
Average concentration (mg/L)

Scenario II
Scenario

III
Scenario

IV

A1 55.8 (6.0) 57.2(2.1) 9.9(1.2)

Cu 0.65 (0.1) 0.1 (0.03) 0.1 (0 .01)

Fe 93.0 (3.6) 84.7(17.0) 0.3 (0.02)

Mn 4.9 (0.4) 4.4 (0.6) 1.2 (0.30)

Pb 1.1 (0.3) 0.6 (0 .01) 0.2 (0.01)

Zn 35.0(1.3) 35.2 (0.9) 27.9(1.62)

SO4
211.59 
(18.4)

168.31
(59.5)

35.88 (4.9)

Table 7.9. Average alkalinity, acidity, and net acidity of synthetic AMD and wastewater used for 
the process evaluation studies.

Parameter
Scenario

II
Scenario

III
Scenario

IV
Wastewater

Alkalinity 0 7.2 26.6 488.13

Acidity 470.1 424.9 50.3 0

Net acidity 470.1 417.7 23.7 -488.13
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Reactor performance

In the following sections, the plug-flow and sequencing batch reactors used to simulate 

Scenarios I, II, III, and IV are denoted by RI. RII, RIII, and RIV, respectively. The pH remained 

between pH 6.0-8.0 throughout the study in all reactors. Final effluent COD concentrations in the 

plug-flow reactors were generally <50 mg COD/L, with concentrations increasing over the last 

three sampling dates, particularly for RIII and RFV (Fig. 7.3a). Based on an average influent COD 

concentration of 490.0 mg COD/L, the average COD removal efficiency (%) ranged from 90- 

93% in all plug flow reactors. Final effluent concentrations in the SBRs were generally <40 mg 

COD/L (Fig. 7.3b). Based on an average influent COD concentration of 247.1 mg COD/L, the 

average COD removal efficiency (%) ranged from 87-90% in all SBRs. Increasing COD 

concentrations were observed on the last two sampling dates. There were no significant 

differences (a=0.05) between removals in different reactors within each system (Table 7.10). The 

only significant difference between reactors in different systems (i.e. removal in RI (plug flow) 

vs. removal in RI (SBR), etc.) was for RII. which had significantly greater (p<0.05) removal in 

the plug flow system compared to the SBR.

Table 7.10. Average COD removal efficiency based on six sampling events for laboratory-scale 
plug flow and sequencing batch reactors (SBRs) during the process evaluation study.

System Reactor Average removal efficiency (%) sd

RI 93.0 3.0

RII 93.3 2.0
Plug flow

RIII 89.6 3.8

RIV 89.6 5.2

RI 89.7 6.9

RII 87.0 4.0
SBRs

RIII 87.1 5.5

RIV 88.5 5.2
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Figure 7.3. Average COD concentrations of the final effluents from the laboratory-scale (a) plug 
flow and (b) sequencing batch reactors (SBRs) on six sampling dates throughout the process 
evaluation (reactor and number of days after AMD loading began are indicated on horizontal 
axis). Duplicate samples were analyzed for each sampling date.
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Final effluent BOD5 concentrations were determined for effluents sampled on the last two 

sampling dates (Days 30 and 39). Removal efficiency (%) ranged from 94-99% in the plug flow 

reactors and from 89-94% in the SBRs over the two sampling dates (Table 7.11).

Table 7.11. Average BOD5 removal efficiency based on two sampling events for laboratory-scale 
plug flow and sequencing batch reactors (SBRs) during the process evaluation study. Duplicate 
samples were analyzed for each sampling date.

Reactor
Influent BOD5

(mg/L)

Effluent BOD5
(mg/L)
Day 30

Effluent BOD5
(mg/L)
Day 39

RI 422.9 23.3 14.3
Plug flow RII 422.9 5.1 10.7

system RIII 422.9 15.7 25.3
RIV 422.9 12.9 26.7
RI 200.8 19.9 21.1

SBRs
RII 200.8 13.8 12.1
RIII 200.8 23.0 15.7
RIV 200.8 18.5 17.1

In the plug flow system, final effluent TOC concentrations were generally < 12 mg/L 

(Fig. 7.4a). Based on an average influent TOC concentration of 258.0 mg/L, the average removal 

efficiency (%) was 96% in all reactors (Table 7.12). Final effluent TOC concentrations in the 

SBRs were generally < 8 mg/L. Based on an average influent concentration of 182.1 mg/L, the 

average removal efficiency in the SBRs was 96% (Fig. 7.4b).

Table 7.12. Average TOC removal efficiency based on six sampling events for laboratory-scale 
plug flow and sequencing batch reactors (SBRs) during the process evaluation study. Duplicate 
samples were analyzed for each sampling date.

System Reactor Average removal efficiency (%) sd

Plug flow

SBRs

RI 96.0 1.2
RII 96.4 1.1
RIII 96.0 0.9
RIV 95.9 1.0
RI 96.0 0.9
RII 95.6 1.3
RIII 96.4 1.1
RIV 95.8 0.6
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Figure 7.4. TOC concentrations of the final effluents from the laboratory-scale (a) plug flow and 
(b) sequencing batch reactors (SBRs), as measured on six sampling dates throughout the process 
evaluation (reactor and number of days after AMD loading began are indicated on horizontal 
axis). Duplicate samples were analyzed for each sampling date.

Removal was nearly constant in all reactors, with no significant differences (a=0.05) 

between removals in different reactors within each system, and no significant differences 

(a=0.05) between removals in reactors in different systems.
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In the plug flow system, final effluent TN concentrations were very high in all reactors, 

and based on the average influent concentration of 91.0 mg/L, removal of N was not occurring 

(Fig. 7.5a). Only in a few cases on the first and second sampling dates were effluent 

concentrations less than the average influent concentration, and after the third sampling date, 

significant accumulation of N in the effluents was observed. In the SBRs, based on the average 

influent TN concentration of 64.3 mg/L, TN removal did occur in all reactors during the second 

and third sampling dates (Fig. 7.5b). On these dates, average removal in RI, RII, RIII, and RFV 

ranged from 15-18%, 39-48%, 15-25%, and 13-18%, respectively. However, TN removal ceased 

after the third sampling date, and from then on significant TN accumulation was observed in all 

reactors (Table 7.13).

Table 7.13. Average TN removal efficiency based on six sampling events for laboratory-scale 
plug flow and sequencing batch reactors (SBRs) during the process evaluation study. Duplicate 
samples were analyzed for each sampling date.

System Reactor Average removal efficiency (%) sd

Plug flow

SBRs

RI -13.9 21.1
RII -18.9 30.7
RIII -28.5 29.7
RIV -55.8 35.9
RI -29.4 43.8
RII -14.4 48.3
RIII -32.9 44.8
RIV -35.1 44.4
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Figure 7.5. Total nitrogen concentrations of the final effluents from the laboratory-scale (a) plug 
flow and (b) sequencing batch reactors (SBRs), as measured on six sampling dates throughout the 
process evaluation (reactor and number of days after AMD loading began are indicated on 
horizontal axis). Duplicate samples were analyzed for each sampling date.
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In the plug flow system, average TP removal efficiency (%) based on average influent 

concentrations of 9.5 mg/L was 95% in RII and 82% in RIII. and final effluent concentrations 

were < 2 mg/L in both reactors. In contrast. TP removal was not occurring in RI and RFV. There 

was one anomalous value measured in RIII effluent, but removal efficiency on the next two 

sampling dates was in line with the high removal efficiency observed on the first three sampling 

dates (Fig. 7.6a). In the SBRs, average TP removal efficiency (%) based on average influent 

concentration 6.7 mg/L was 94% in RII and 84% in RIII, and final effluent concentrations were < 

2 mg/L in both reactors (Fig 7.6b). Comparing reactors within both systems, the TP removal in 

RII and RIII was significantly greater (p<0.05) than removal in RI and RIV (Table 7.14). There 

were no significant differences (a=0.05) between removals in reactors in different systems.

Table 7.14. Average TP removal efficiency based on six sampling events for laboratory-scale 
plug flow and sequencing batch reactors (SBRs) during the process evaluation study. Duplicate 
samples were analyzed for each sampling date.

System Reactor Average removal efficiency (%) sd
RI -27.2 56.4

Plug flow
RII 95.2 4.8
RIII 81.8 19.8
RIV -3.1 38.2
RI -7.0 48.1

SBRs
RII 93.7 5.1
RIII 84.4 10.5
RIV 14.2 40.6
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Figure 7.6. Total phosphorus concentrations of the final effluents from the laboratory-scale (a) 
plug flow and (b) sequencing batch reactors (SBRs), as measured on six sampling dates 
throughout the process evaluation (reactor and number of days after AMD loading began are 
indicated on horizontal axis). Duplicate samples were analyzed for each sampling date.
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Activated sludge biomass assessment

In the plug flow system, AS biomass assessments indicated the continued presence of 

ciliates in all reactors, and rotifers in all reactors except RII. Floe morphology was best in RI, 

with other reactors having abundant pin floes and loss of compact floe structure. Total suspended 

solids concentrations were higher than typical discharge limits in all reactors (e.g. 35 mg/L; 

Urban W aste W ater Treatment Directive (Council Directive 91/271/EEC)) (Fig. 7.7), and effluent 

turbidity also deteriorated during the study (Tables 7.15-7.18).
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Figure 7.7. Total suspended solids concentrations in final effluents from the plug flow system. 
The dashed line at 0.035 g/L indicates the typical discharge limit for W W TPs (e.g. Urban W aste 
W ater Treatment Directive (Council Directive 91/271/EEC)).
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Table 7.15. Sludge biomass assessm ent for RI (plug flow  system ), the control reactor receiving 

no AM D (n.a.: not analyzed).

Parameter
Day 0, start-up 
period

Day 6 Day 11 Day 24 Day 32

Floe
morphology:
size

Small,
m icrostructure

Normal,
m icroslructure

Normal
Small.
m icrostructure. 
Pin floes

Normal, 
microstructure. 
Pin floes

Floe
morphology:
shape

Irregular, IiTegular, Irregular, Irregular. Irregular,
com pact com pact compact compact compact

Filam ent index 5 4 4 2 3

Cone test 
(supernatant)

Turbid n.a. Clear Clear Clear

Ciliates
observed?

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Rotifers
observed?

Yes No No Yes Yes

Table 7.16. Sludge biomass as.sessment for RII (plug flow  system), (n.a.: not analyzed).

Parameter Day 0, start
up period

Day 6 Day 11 Day 24 Day 32

Floe Small, Small, Small, Normal, Small,
morphology: microslructure m icrostructure m icroslructure. microslructure. microslructure.
size pin floes pin floes pin floes
Floe Irregular, Irregular, Round, compact Irregular. Irregular,
morphology: compact diffuse compact compact
shape
Filam ent 5 3 3 2 1
index
Cone test Turbid n.a. Clear Clear Clear
(supernatant)

Ciliates Yes No No Yes Yes
observed?
Rotifers Yes No No Yes No
observed?
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T ab le  7 .17 . S lu d g e  b io m a ss  a ssessm en t fo r R III (p lu g  f lo w  system ), (n .a .: no t an a ly zed ).

Parameter
Day 0, start
up period

Day 6 Day 11 Day 24 Day 32

Floe
Small,
microstructure

Normal, Normal,
morphology:
size

Normal Normal microstructure, 
pin floes

m icrostructure, 
pin floes

Floe
morphology:
shape

Irregular,
com pact

Irregular,
compact

Irregular,
diffu.se

Irregular,
diffuse

Irregular,
Diffuse

Filament
index

5 3 3 3 2

Cone test 
(supernatant)

Turbid n.a. Clear Turbid T urbid

Ciliates
observed?

Yes No Yes Yes Yes

Rotifers
observed?

Yes No Yes Yes Yes

T ab le  7 .18 . S ludge  b io m a ss  a s se ssm en t fo r  R IV  (p lu g  f lo w  system ), (n .a .: not an a ly zed ).

Parameter
Day 0, start
up period

Day 6 Day 11 Day 24 Day 32

Floe
morphology:
size

Small,
microstructure

Small,
m icrostructure, 
pin floes

Small,
m icrostructure

Small,
microstructure, 
pin floes

Small,
microstructure, 
pin floes

Floe
morphology:
shape

Irregular,
com pact

Irregular,
diffuse

Irregular,
compact

Inegular,
diffuse

Inegular,
Com pact

Filament
index

5 4 2 1 1

Cone test 
(supernatant)

Turbid n.a. Turbid Turbid Clear

Ciliates
observed?

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Rotifers
observed?

Yes No No Yes Yes
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In the SBRs, AS biomass assessments indicated the continued presence of ciliates and 

rotifers in all reactors. Floe morphology was best in RFV, with other reactors having abundant pin 

floes as well as large open floes with loss of ideal compact floe structure. Total suspended solids 

concentrations were higher than typical discharge limits in RII, RIII, and RIV (Fig. 7.8), and 

effluent turbidity also deteriorated during the study (Tables 7.19-7.22).
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Figure 7.8. Total suspended solids concentrations in final effluents from the sequencing batch 
reactor (SBR) system. The dashed line at 0.035 g/L indicates the typical discharge limit for 
W W TPs (e.g. Urban W aste W ater Treatment Directive (Council Directive 91 /271/EEC)).
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Table 7.19. Sludge biomass assessment for RI (SBRs), the control reactor receiving no AMD 

(n.a.: not analyzed).

Parameter
Day 0, start
up period

Day 7 Day 14 Day 28 Day 37

Floe
moiphology:
size

Small.
microstruclure

Normal,
microstrueture

Normal, 
microstrueture, 
pin floe

Normal,
mierostructure

Large.
microstrueture

Floe
morphology:
shape

Inegular, Irregular, Irregular, Irregular, Irregular,
diffuse diffuse diffuse diffuse diffuse

Filament index 5 3 2 1 1
Cone lest 
(supernatant)

Clear n.a. Clear Turbid Turbid

Ciliates
observed?

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Rotifers
observed?

Yes Yes No Yes Yes

Table 7.20. Sludge biomass assessment for RII (SBRs) (n.a.: not analyzed).

Parameter
Day 0, start
up period

Day 7 Day 14 Day 28 Day 37

Floe
morphology:
size

Small,
microstrueture

Normal, 
mierostructure, 
pin floes

Normal, 
mierostructure, 
pin floe

Normal,
microstrueture

Large.
microstrueture, 
pin floes

Floe
morphology:
shape

Irregular,
diffuse

Irregular, diffuse
Irregular,
diffuse

Irregular,
diffuse

Irregular.
diffuse

Filament
index

5 2 2 1 1

Cone lest 
(supernatant)

Clear n.a. Turbid n.a. Turbid

Ciliates
observed?

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Rotifers
observed?

No No No Yes Yes
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Table 7.21. Sludge biom ass assessment for RIII (SBR s) (n.a.: not analyzed).

Parameter

Floe
morphology:
size
FIoc
morphology:
shape
Filament
index
Cone test
(supernatant)
Ciliates
observed?
Rotifers
observed?

Day 0, start
up period

Small.
microstructure

Irregular,
diffuse

5

Clear

Yes

No

Day 7

Normal, 
microstructure, 
pin floe

Irregular,
diffuse

2

n.a.

Yes

No

Day 14

Normal, 
microstructure, 
pin floe

Irregular,
diffuse

2

Turbid

Yes

Yes

Day 28

Normal, 
microstructure, 
pin floe

Irregular,
diffuse

n.a.

Turbid

Yes

Yes

Day 37

Large,
microstructure, 
pin floes

Irregular,
diffuse

I

n.a.

Yes

Yes

Table 7.22. Sludge biom ass assessment for RIV (SBR s) (n.a.; not analyzed).

Parameter
Day 0, start
up period

Day 7 Day 14 Day 28 Day 37

Floe
Small,
microstructure

Normal, Large,
morphology: microstructure. Large Large microstructure.
size pin floes pin floes
Floe
morphology:
shape

Irregular,
diffuse

Irregular, diffuse
Irregular.
compact

Irregular, 
compact and 
diffuse

Iri'egular, diffuse

Filament index 5 2 3 3 2
Cone test 
(supernatant)

Clear n.a. Turbid n.a. n.a.

Ciliates
observed?

Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

Rotifers
observed?

Yes No No Yes Yes
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The SVI on the final day of the study averaged 32.4 mL/g (sd 10.8) for the plug flow 

reactors and 130.2 mL/g (sd 33.6) for the SBRs (Fig. 7.9).
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Figure 7.9. Sludge volume index for all reactors on the final day of the process evaluation study.

A cid  mine drainage rem ediation

The influent metal concentrations (after mixing AMD and wastewater) for RII, RIII, and 

RIV were calculated as 1/3 of the measured AMD concentrations (Table 7.8), based on the 2:1 

loading ratio o f wastewater and AMD. The theoretical influent concentrations are given in Table 

7.23. Removal during secondary treatment was calculated by comparing final effluent 

concentrations with the influent concentrations in Table 7.23.

Table 7.23. Influent metal concentrations (mg/L) for Reactors RII, RIII, and RIV after mixing 
with wastewater.

Metal RII RIII RIV

A1 19.0 19.1 3.1

Cu 0.22 0.03 0.03

Fe 31.0 28.2 0.1

Mn 1.6 1.5 0.4

Pb 0.37 0.21 0.07

Zn 11.8 11.7 9.3
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Final effluent A1 concentrations are shown in Fig. 7.10. In the plug-flow system. A1 

removal efficiency in the secondary treatment stage for RII. RIII, and RIV averaged 79.6%, 

65.3%, and 52.2%, respectively. In the SBRs, A1 removal efficiency during secondary treatment 

in RII, RIII, and RIV averaged 83.6%, 78.8%, and 78.8%, respectively.
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Figure 7.10. Effluent A1 concentrations in the laboratory-scale (a) plug flow and (b) sequencing 
batch reactors (SBRs) during the process evaluation study. Duplicate samples were analyzed for 
each sampling date.
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Final effluent Cu concentrations are shown in Fig. 7.11. In the plug flow system. Cu 

removal efficiency during secondary treatment in R ll averaged 60.5%. Control effluent values 

were slightly elevated, and were generally the same as RIII and RIV effluents. In the SBRs, 

Copper removal efficiency during secondary treatment in RII averaged 46.8%. Control effluent 

values were slightly elevated, and were generally the same as RIII and RIV effluents.
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Figure 7.11. Effluent Cu concentrations in the laboratory-scale (a) plug flow and (b) sequencing 
batch reactors (SBRs) during the process evaluation study. Duplicate samples were analyzed for 
each sampling date.
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Final effluent Fe concentrations are shown in Fig. 7.12. In the plug flow system, Fe 

removal efficiency during secondary treatment in RII and RIII averaged 86.0% and 73.9%, 

respectively. Control effluents and RFV effluents were generally in the same range of 0-2 mg 

Fe/L. In the SBRs. average Fe removal efficiency during secondary treatment in RII and RIII was 

81.0% and 79.3%, respectively. Control effluents and RIV effluents were generally in the same 

range o f 0-2 mg Fe/L.
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Figure 7.12. Effluent Fe concentrations in the laboratory-scale (a) plug flow and (b) sequencing 
batch reactors (SBRs) during the process evaluation study. Duplicate samples were analyzed for 
each sampling date.
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Final effluent Mn concentrations are shown in Fig. 7.13. In both systems, Mn removal 

during secondary treatment in RII was inconsistent, with effluent concentrations suggesting 

accumulation of Mn. However, removal in RIII. which received approximately the same influent 

concentration, averaged 94.8% in the plug flow and 97.5% in the SBRs. A probable reason for the 

difference in Mn removal is the acidity in RII influent; as the acidity increases, Mn tends to stay 

dissolved. Control values and RIV values were generally below detection limits (i.e. <10 |ig/L).
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Figure 7.13. Effluent Mn concentrations in the laboratory-scale (a) plug flow and (b) sequencing 
batch reactors (SBRs) during the process evaluation study. Duplicate samples were analyzed for 
each sampling date.
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Lead removal efficiency during secondary treatment approached 100% in all reactors. All 

final effluents from both systems had Pb concentrations below detection limits (i.e. <50|ig/L).

Final effluent Zn concentrations are shown in Fig. 7.14. In the plug flow system, average 

Zn removal efficiency during secondary treatment in RIII and RFV was 64.9% and 58.0% , 

respectively. However, removal in RIl was very low. averaging <10%. The same trend was 

observed in the SBRs. with average removal during secondary treatment in RIII and RFV of 80.1 

and 90.0%, respectively. Average removal in RII was <10%.
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Figure 7.14. Effluent Zn concentrations in the laboratory-scale (a) plug flow and (b) sequencing 
batch reactors (SBRs) (b) during the process evaluation study. Duplicate samples were analyzed 
for each sampling date.
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The same general trend o f increasing effluent metal concentrations over time was 

observed in both system s. Paired t-tests were performed on metal removal (%)  data for the plug 

flow  and SBR systems. There was only one significant difference observed, i.e. for A1 removal in 

RIII, where SBR removal was significantly greater than in the plug flow  system. Otherwise, 

metal removals were the same in both systems.

In the plug flow  system, based on influent concentrations o f  70.5, 56.1, and 12.0 mg/L  

for RIl, RIII, and RFV, respectively, sulphate removal did not occur in any reactors. Increasing 

SO4 accumulation was evident from the effluent concentrations in RII and RIII. In the SBRs, 

based on influent concentrations o f  74.7, 59.4, and 12.7 mg SO4/L in RII, RIII, and RIV, 

respectively, some removal o f  SO4 did occur on earlier sampling dates in RII and RIII. H owever, 

increasing SO4 concentrations over time indicated that removal efficiency in these reactors was 

decreasing.

In the plug flow  system, the final effluents in all reactors were net-alkaline. In general, 

the control reactor (Scenario I, receiving no AM D) had the highest concentration o f alkalinity in 

the final effluent, ranging from 90-130 mg CaCOs/L. The alkalinity o f  the other three reactors 

was generally lowest (ie <20 mg CaCO.i) for Scenario II, moderate for Scenario III (20-55 mg 

CaCOj/L), and greatest for Scenario IV (25-75 mg CaC0 3 /L).

In the SBRs, the final effluents in all reactors were net-alkaline. In general, the control 

reactor (Scenario I, receiving no AM D ) had the highest concentration o f  alkalinity in the final 

effluent, ranging from 30-85 mg CaCOs/L. The alkalinity o f  the other three reactors was 

generally lowest (ie <20 mg CaCO})  for Scenario II, moderate for Scenario III (10-40 mg 

CaCOj/L), and greatest for Scenario IV (40-60 mg CaCOj/L).

7.5 Discussion

This study investigated the impact o f  A M D loading on wastewater treatment using both 

plug flow  and SBR systems. The study was designed based on the situation (i.e. location) and the 

characteristics o f  the A M D from the A voca mine site. Although most W W TPs in Ireland serve 

agglomerations with <10,000 p.e. (EPA, 2007), the size chosen for this study was based on the 

p.e. o f  W W TPs near A voca, and the hypothetical pre-treatment stages were designed using only  

those materials which could be obtained from such a WWTP. Each o f the three scenarios 

simulated for this study offers potential advantages and disadvantages. Scenario II, in which 

AM D is added directly to the secondary treatment tanks without pre-treatment, is the sim plest in 

terms o f operational management, and w ill result in removal o f metals (Section 5.2). However, 

this scenario poses the greatest potential risk o f  toxic effects because it involves adding high
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concentrations o f acidity and metals to the AS. Because AS does not effectively neutralize AMD 

(Section 5.2), the pH could rapidly drop if highly acidic AMD is added. Scenario III, in which 

AMD is pre-treated by mixing with digested sewage sludge to remove a fraction of metals and 

acidity, and subsequently added to the aeration tanks for further treatment, poses a smaller risk of 

toxicity to AS. The high concentrations of alkalinity in digested sewage sludge can more 

effectively neutralize AMD (Section 5.4) and enhance removal of dissolved metals by 

precipitation. In addition, metals will be concentrated in the digested sludge, rather than 

contam inating the primary and secondary sludges as well. However, it is not known how this 

process will affect the BOD or COD load to the aeration tanks, as the effect of mixing AMD with 

digested sludge in terms of potential release of organics into digester supernatant was not 

determined in this study. Finally, Scenario IV, in which AM D is pre-treated by mixing with 

screened municipal wastewater to remove a fraction of metals and acidity during the primary 

sedimentation stage, and subsequently added to the aeration tanks for further treatment, also 

poses a smaller risk of toxicity to AS than Scenario II. Raw wastewater typically contains 

moderate to high concentrations of alkalinity and was observed to effectively buffer AMD 

(Section 5.3). Settleability of particulates during primary sedimentation may also be improved 

due to enhanced tloc formation in the presence of metals, and significant fractions of metals can 

also be precipitated, co-precipitated, or sorbed onto solids and removed during sedimentation. 

However, a large fraction of wastewater alkalinity may be consumed by this process, and an 

adequate concentration of alkalinity must be maintained for during secondary treatment, 

particularly in nitrifying plants, to prevent drops in pH (Ekama and W entzel, 2008; Lew et al., 

2009).

W astewater treatment performance was evaluated for the plug flow and SBR systems. 

The systems received the same AMD loads, but the plug flow reactors were operated at a 

conventional organic loading rate, SRT, and HRT, while the SBRs were operated as a low-rate 

system with longer SRT and HRT and a lower f/m ratio. Previous workers have investigated the 

effect of process parameters on heavy metal-loaded reactors, and reported that COD removal 

efficiency was hindered more by metals at short HRTs (Chua et al., 1999), and suggested that 

increasing the sludge age can improve tolerance to metals (Neufeld and Hermann, 1975; 

Pamukoglu and Kargi, 2007). However, the results of the present study did not support those 

findings. In terms of wastewater treatment, the performance o f the plug flow and SBR systems 

was very similar overall, with no significant differences between BOD removals, TOC removals, 

or TP removals. An exception was observed for COD removal performance: the COD removal 

efficiency in RII in the plug flow system was significantly higher than in RII in the SBRs. This
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corresponds to  the d ifferen ce in B O D  rem oval rates for the RII reactors, and su ggests that the 

plug f lo w  system  is  m ore robust to h ighly acid ic A M D  loads. Studies o f  the im pacts o f  Cd and 

H g on SB R  perform ance have a lso  revealed  decreased C O D  rem oval e ffic ien cy  during rr.etal 

loading (M alakahm ad et al., 2 0 1 1).

Ferric ch loride (FeC lj -6 H 2O ) and alum inium  sulphate (alum , A l2(S 0 4 )3  ■ 18 H 2O ) are 

com m on ly  used in W W T Ps to im prove phosphate rem oval by precipitation with Fe and Al 

(C aravelli et al., 2010; Clark et al., 1999; O m oike and V anloon , 1999; Y eom an et al., 1992). 

A lthough  the sto ich iom etric am ount o f  Fe required for direct precipitation is 1.8 m g F e/L  : 1 m g  

P/L , e x c ess  F e’̂"̂ concentrations, i.e . at least 10 m g/L , are required so that w ell-floccu latin g  

hydroxide precipitates form  and precipitate with phosphates (B en oit et al., 1971); therefore, AM D  

enriched in Fe and A l can be an ideal precipitant. In theory, after m ixin g m unicipal wastewater 

with A M D , phosphate can be sorbed onto Fe oxyh ydroxide precipitates (D ob b ie et al., 2i)09; 

Sibrell et al., 2009; W ei et al., 20 0 8 ) or react with Al to form hydroxyphosphates (O m oik e and 

V anloon , 1999). S u ccessfu l phosphate rem oval by floccu lation  with Fe and A l and sorption to 

A M D  flo es  w as reported for a p assive A M D  treatment system  incorporating a primary m ixing  

stage with raw m unicipal w astew ater (Strosnider et al., 201 lb ). H e et al. (1 9 9 6 ) proposed  thai the 

presence o f  b iom ass im proves P rem oval during w astew ater treatment by en m esh in g  P-Fe 

contain ing particles and rem oving them  with the slu dge during secondary clarification. In the 

present study, TP rem oval e ffic ien cy  w as h ighest (ranging from 67-99% ) and final effluent TP  

concentrations w ere low est (i.e . < 2  m g/L) in both system s in the reactors loaded with A.MD 

w hich  contained  Fe and A l, i.e. RII and RIII. In contrast, TP rem oval in the control reactors was 

relatively  in efficien t, w ith no net TP rem oval observed  in several cases. C om paring reactors 

w ithin each  system , the rem oval in RII and RIII w as sign ifican tly  greater (p < 0 .05 ) than removal 

in RI and RFV. There were no sign ificant d ifferen ces (a = 0 .0 5 ) betw een  rem ovals in reactors in 

different system s. The continuous and h ighly effic ien t TP rem oval observed  during the present 

study dem onstrates that the presence o f  Fe and A l in A M D  sign ifican tly  enhances T P  rem oval, 

ach iev in g  final effluent TP concentrations in the range 1-2 m g TP/L . T his is an im portant c o 

treatm ent synergy, with the potential for A M D  to serve as a substitute for proprietary chem icals  

and coagu lants for im proving phosphate rem oval.

For nitrification to occur, the sludge w astage rate m ust be shorter than the grow th rate o f  

nitrifying bacteria in the sludge. In practical term s, this m eans that for nitrification to  occur in 

con ven tional system s, the f/m  ratio should be b elow  0 .15  kg/kg/d , or the slu dge age should be 

greater than 4d. Therefore, nitrification w as not expected  to occur in the p lu g -flow  system ; 

h ow ever , n itrification w as exp ected  to occur in the SB R s. In this study, the S B R s w ere operated
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with anaerobic and anoxic periods to encourage N removal via denitrification. Despite this, TN 

removal was inefficient in the SBRs. With the exception of the second and third sampling dates, 

when final effluent TN concentrations were <60 mg/L. TN concentrations were high in all 

reactors, indicating that TN was not being removed and that TN was accum ulating in the reactors. 

High effluent concentrations indicated an accumulation of ammonium and/or nitrates in the 

reactors. M etals have previously been reported to inhibit the activity o f autotrophic bacteria, e.g. 

nitrifying bacteria, more than that of heterotrophs (Katsou et al., 2011; Principi et al., 2006), and 

previous toxicity studies for this project (Chapter 4) indicated that nitrification could be inhibited 

under AM D loading. However, in the present study, AMD loading was not considered to be 

limiting nitrification and denitrification processes, because final effluent TN concentrations were 

also high in both control reactors, indicating that another factor must be the cause. No clear effect 

o f AMD loading on nitrification and denitrification processes was demonstrated by these results.

Hypothesis 7.1, i.e. that adding AMD to AS sy.stems does not cause a significant decrease 

in reactor operation in terms of removal of COD, BOD, TOC, TP, TN, or SS, is not rejected for 

COD, BOD, TOC, or TP. Due to elevated concentrations of TN and SS in effluents. Hypothesis 

7.1 is rejected for TN and SS.

In the plug-flow reactors, sludge characteristics evolved in a similar way throughout the 

study, with floc size increasing from small to normal (with the exception of RIV) and filament 

abundance decreasing in all reactors. Pin tlocs were observed in all reactors in the later stage of 

the study. Pin floes are small and compact, with no filamentous structure (Gray, 2004). The 

presence of pin floes is undesirable because they do not settle well and can be washed out in final 

effluents, leading to decreased biomass in the reactors. The only notable difference among 

reactors was that RIII effluents were increasingly turbid, while other effluents remained clear. 

The reason for this is not known, as there was no indication of the usual causes of turbidity, i.e. 

deflocculation or loss of ciliated protozoa in RIII. (Ciliates graze on dispersed bacteria and help 

prevent turbidity (Gray, 2004).) The changes in the reactors loaded with AMD were the same as 

those in the control reactor; therefore, changes in floc characteristics are not considered to be 

effects o f AMD loading.

In the SBRs, the sludge characteristics in all reactors evolved in a similar way throughout 

the study, with floc size increasing, and the sludges were ultimately characterized by large floes, 

although m icrostructure and pin floes were also observed. Filament index values decreased in all 

reactors. As was observed for the plug-flow system, the changes in the reactors loaded with AMD 

were the same as those in the control reactor; therefore, these changes are not considered to be 

effects o f AMD loading. In contrast to the plug-flow system, turbidity increased in all reactors
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during the study. Often, turbid effluents are caused by deflocculation, but in the SBRs the floes 

were maintaining a large structure (albeit with reduced filamentous structure), indicating that 

deflocculation was not a major issue although microstructure was observed. In addition, ciliated 

protozoa were continuously present in all reactors. The cause for the highly turbid effluents in the 

SBRs cannot be determined from these results.

The SVI, measured on the final day of the study, was extremely low (<50 mL/g) for 

sludge from the plug flow reactors. In contrast, the sludge from the SBRs had typical SVI values 

(100-180 mL/g). A possible reason for this remarkable difference in sludge settleability is the 

different median floe sizes in the two systems. In sludge with no filaments, the floe size is an 

important factor in settleability and can influence the SVI values (Jin et al., 2003). Larger floes 

can have lower density and compact less well than smaller floes (Andreadakis, 1993). The floe 

size in SBR sludge was generally larger than in the plug-flow reactors, and tended to be diffuse, 

in contrast with the compact floes observed in the plug-flow floes. The difference in floe 

morphology between the two systems corresponds with the difference in SVI values between the 

two systems, and it is concluded that the morphological differences led to improved settling in the 

plug flow system.

Poor floe structure is a major concern in AS, because the floe structure serves several 

purposes. W ell-flocculating sludge settles well during sedimentation, and the floe structure can 

protect bacteria from toxic substances in the supernatant (Jonsson et al., 2000). Mierostructure 

was commonly observed throughout the study in all reactors. M ierostructure is an indication of 

deflocculation, a major problem in sludge that causes turbidity and loss of biomass in final 

effluent (Gray, 2004). Despite periodic re-inoculations of all reactors with fresh AS, filament 

abundance decreased in both systems. W hile an overabundance o f filamentous bacteria has a 

detrimental effect on settleability, a complete lack of filaments is not desirable either.

To prevent pH shocks to the AS microorganisms, dilution and/or neutralization of acidic 

influent must take place so that the pH does not drop below normal operating conditions, i.e. 

above pH 6.5 (Garcia Orozco, 2008). Ideally, during co-treatment, the acidity of AMD should be 

neutralized without consuming all of the available alkalinity from the influent wastewater. 

Acidity was effectively neutralized during the present study, resulting in net-alkaline final 

effluents in the plug-flow system and the SBRs, and based on this result. Hypothesis 7.3, i.e. that 

significant acidity removal occurs during secondary treatment, resulting in net-alkaline effluents, 

is not rejected for situations where alkalinity is not limited. Highest concentrations of alkalinity 

were measured in the control effluents, and the values for the remaining reactors increased for 

Process II, III, and IV, respectively. The alkalinity of final effluents from the plug flow system
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was consistently higher than effluents from the SBRs. This could be linked to nitrification. The 

TN results for the SBR final effluent from earlier sampling dates indicated that N removal by 

means of nitrification followed by denitrification was occum ng in this system. Despite the fact 

that TN concentrations subsequently began to increase in these reactors, suggesting that 

denitrification had stopped, nitrification (an acid-generating process) could still have been 

occurring. This could explain why there was less residual alkalinity in the SBR final effluent.

Metals are not biodegradable, therefore removal from wastewater depends on 

physicochemical proces.ses. Metal removal in a W W TP occurs via different mechanisms in 

different stages of the treatment process (Buzier et al., 2006; Goldstone et al., 1990c; Goldstone 

et al., 1990a; Goldstone et al., 1990b; Karvelas et al., 2003; Oliver and Cosgrove, 1974; Parker et 

al., 1994) (Section 1.3.5). During primary sedimentation, insoluble metals, precipitated metals, 

and metals adsorbed onto particulate matter settle out of suspension and are subsequently 

removed in the primary sludge. During the biological treatment stage, dissolved metals and 

metals associated with fine particulate matter are taken up by adsorption or entrapment in the 

matrix of AS tlocs and removed (along with any residual insoluble metals) by settling in the 

secondary clarifiers. W hereas some metals (e.g. Pb, Fe) may be effectively removed from the 

influent stream by being converted into insoluble forms, metals that react less with sewage move 

through the treatment plant largely in a dissolved form and are less efficiently removed (Arican 

and Yetis, 2003; Lawson et al., 1984a; Sterritt and Lester, 1984; Stoveland and Lester, 1980).

Overall, removal of Al in this study was highly efficient, with the optimum scenario for 

removal (i.e. the scenario having the lowest final effluent concentration) being Scenario IV. 

Aluminium removal can occur via precipitation as oxyhydroxides or hydroxysulphates in the AS 

reactors (M unk et al., 2002; Sanchez Espafia et al., 2006; Stumm and Morgan, 1981) (Section 

5.2.4) and these processes, together with precipitation with phosphates, were most likely the 

dominant Al removal processes. Efficient dissolved Al removal using AS was also observed in 

batch tests conducted for this project (Section 5.2.3).

Copper removal was only moderately efficient in the present study, and removal 

efficiency was, on average, higher in the plug-flow system, although there was no significant 

difference. Removal of Cu by AS is commonly observed, and occurs by both precipitation and 

adsorption onto biomass (Kunz and Jardim, 2000; Sterritt et al., 1981). Copper removal is 

typically efficient compared to other metals such as Cd, Ni, Mn, and Zn (Cheng et al., 1975; 

Hammaini et al., 2003; Kempton et al., 1983; Nielsen and Hrudey, 1983). Good Cu removal in 

AS (approximately 1-2 mg Cu/g M LSS) was observed in metal removal studies conducted for 

this project (Section 5.2.3). However, those studies were conducted with very high initial Cu
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concentrations compared to the concentration used in this study. Results indicate that removal 

efficiency is different at low influent Cu concentrations, and achieving low effluent 

concentrations may be a challenge in co-treatment.

In the present study, Fe was efficiently removed, especially in Scenario IV. Iron removal 

efficiency was consistently good in both systems. Iron, together with Al, evidently enhanced TP 

removal as well, which indicated that Fe was also precipitating with phosphates. It was 

anticipated that Fe oxyhydroxides would provide attachment sites for suspended solids, or act as a 

coagulant to improve flocculation, minimizing turbidity in final effluents. However, turbidity and 

high effluent suspended solids concentrations were observed in this study, which suggests that 

higher concentrations of Fe are required for improving settleability.

Lead reacts extensively with raw sewage, and enters W W TPs primarily in an insoluble 

form (Buzier et al., 2006; Goldstone et al., 1990b; Oliver and Cosgrove, 1974). Removal is 

efficient (Oliver and Cosgrove 1974), and removal rates are higher than those of Cu, Cd (Cheng 

et al., 1975), Ni and Mn (Cheng et al., 1975; Kempton et al., 1983). Hammaini et al. (2002) 

observed preferential adsorption of Pb onto dried AS biomass, when compared to Cd, Cu and Zn 

in binary mixtures. Particulate Pb can be removed during primary and secondary treatment stages, 

and removal by adsorption may be enhanced by addition of return sludge liquors (Goldstone et 

al., 1990b). Precipitation is also a key mechanism for removal of Pb from wastewater (Pagnanelli 

et al.. 2009; Sterritt et al., 1981). In this study, Pb was completely removed in all reactors. Based 

on this study, Pb at low concentrations is efficiently removed during secondary treatment and is 

unlikely to present a contamination issue in final effluents.

Manganese is typically reported to react less than other metals with raw sewage, thus 

entering W W TPs primarily in a dissolved state (Oliver and Cosgrove, 1974; Stephenson and 

Lester, 1987a) and remaining in solution, making removal efficiency poor compared to other 

metals such as Zn, Cu, Cr, Pb, and Cd (Kempton et al., 1983; M ariner et al., 2008; O liver and 

Cosgrove, 1974; Stephenson and Lester, 1987a; Steiritt and Lester, 1982). One reason for this is 

the reported low affinity of Mn for binding sites on EPS when compared to Co, Cd, and Ni 

(Brown and Lester, 1982a). Efforts to identify the main removal mechanisms are contradictory: 

although it was demonstrated by Sterritt et al. (1981) that precipitation of Mn was negligible 

compared to removal by adsorption onto mixed liquor biomass, it has also been suggested that 

precipitation plays a more important role than adsorption in removal of Mn from wastewater 

(Brown and Lester, 1982). Removal of Mn from AMD has been described as problematic 

(Bamforth et al., 2006; Hallberg and Johnson, 2005); this is partly because uncatalyzed oxidation 

of soluble Mn (II) to insoluble Mn (IV) does not occur readily below pH 9 (Brezonik, 1994;
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Stumm and Morgan, 1981), thus giving Mn a high solubility over a wide pH range. However, 

removal of dissolved Mn may be improved by several means. Although precipitation of Mn as a 

hydroxide occurs in pure solution at relatively high pH (i.e. pH 7.5-9.5), Azzam et al. (1969) 

noted improved removal in the presence of Fe, observing that co-precipitation of Mn with Fe 

hydroxide and/or adsorption of Mn onto Fe hydroxides particles occurred at pH 2.5-7.5. 

M anganese can also be removed as a stable carbonate species where sufficient alkalinity is 

available (Edenborn and Brickett, 2002). In the present study, Mn removal was poor during 

secondary treatment in the reactors simulating Scenario II, the process with the highest load of 

acidity. In the reactors simulating Scenario III, with similar Mn concentrations to Scenario II but 

lower acidity, Mn removal during secondary treatment was >90%. These results demonstrate that 

acidity limits the removal of Mn in AS, and tertiary treatment by alkali addition and removal of 

Mn as carbonates may be required to achieve desired Mn concentrations after co-treatment. In 

terms of final effluent concentrations. Scenarios III and IV achieved the best Mn removal.

Zinc has been observed to occur primarily in both the particulate phase (Goldstone et al., 

1990b) and soluble phase (Nielsen and Hrudey, 1983) in raw sewage. Some workers have 

reported that Zn removal is variable, but is generally more efficient than that of Mn and Ni 

(Kempton et al., 1983), although Chang et al. (2007) observed removal efficiency by AS in the 

order Cd>Ni>Zn. Nielsen and Hrudey (1983) observed relatively low removal efficiency 

compared to Cd. Cr, and Cu, with an increase in the soluble/total metal ratio after primary 

sedimentation, indicating removal of particulate metal. No further increase in the soluble/total 

metal ratio was observed during that study after secondary treatment. Some removal of soluble 

Zn can occur by precipitation (Kempton et al., 1983) or co-precipitation with Fe and Al- 

hydroxides, but poor overall removal of Zn by AS was demonstrated by Chang et al. (2007). 

W hen added to AS at a concentration of 5 mg/L, 13% precipitated (as ZnCOs), 20% was sorbed 

onto biomass, and 67% remained in the dissolved phase (Chang et al„ 2007). High concentrations 

of other preferentially-adsorbed metals in mixed liquor can limit Zn uptake (Goldstone et al., 

1990b; Hammaini et al., 2003). In the present study, Zn removal followed the same trend as Mn 

removal, being lowest during secondary treatment in the reactor with the highest acidity loading 

(i.e. the simulated Scenario II). The best Zn removal was achieved using Scenario III and 

Scenario IV. As with Mn, a tertiary treatment step may be required to achieve desired Zn 

concentrations after co-treatment. Hypothesis 7.2, i.e. that significant metal removal occurs 

during secondary treatment, is not rejected, with the qualification that metal removal rates are 

different for all metals and factors such as acidity play a major role in removal of some metals.
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Overall, Scenario IV was the best scenario for metal removal. This process simulated a 

pre-mixing stage with raw wastewater to neutralize the AMD and remove a large fraction of the 

metal load, with the remaining dissolved metals entering the secondary treatment stage. In this 

process, the major fraction of metals is removed in the primary sludge. Scenario III was the 

second most effective scenario in terms of metal removal. Scenario III also incorporates a pre

treatment stage, in this case mixing with digested sewage sludge, to neutralize and remove metals 

from AM D, with metals removed in the digested sludge. Scenario II was similar to Scenario III 

for removal of Al, Cu, Fe, and Pb, but was the least efficient for removal of Mn and Zn, 

suggesting that influent acidity significantly impacts removal for these metals.

In the plug-flow system, sulphate removal was not occurring at any point throughout the 

study, and final effluent concentrations indicated sulphate accumulation in the reactors. In the 

SBRs, final effluent concentrations indicated sulphate removal on the earlier sampling dates, but 

sulphate accumulation over time indicated that removal efficiency was gradually decreasing. 

Sulphate removal from AMD is readily achieved in biological treatment systems using sulphate 

reducing bacteria (SRB) in anaerobic conditions for the removal of sulphate (via reduction to 

sulphide), metals (via precipitation as insoluble sulphides) and acidity (via alkalinity generation). 

However, sulphate removal from AMD presents a challenge in the conventional AS process. 

First, the process is primarily aerobic, and not conducive to SRB activity, although there is recent 

evidence that SRB can survive oxic periods:Kjeldsen et al. (2004) reported that SRB tolerated 

oxic conditions and resumed sulphate reduction when anoxic conditions were restored. Second, 

the presence of sulphides can alter sludge floe structure and lead to floe disintegration (Nielsen 

and Keiding, 1998), although acclimatization of AS to sulphide loads has been observed (Burgess 

and Stuetz, 2002). That said, provided that the AS microbial community suffers no adverse 

affects from the high sulphate concentrations, there are several ways that sulphate can be 

removed from solution in the AS process. At low pH (pH 3.6-5), sulphate removal can occur via 

formation of Al-hydroxysulphates and sorption to microcrystalline gibbsite A l(O H )3  (Munk et al., 

2002). Sulphate ions can form bridging complexes between heavy metals and mine drainage 

precipitates (W ebster et al., 1998). Where calcium and sulphate concentrations reach saturation 

concentrations, sulphate may be removed via precipitation of gypsum (CaS 0 4 -2 H 2 0 ). Finally, 

when the ORP is less than -50mV (i.e. during the anoxic phase in the SBRs), sulphate reduction 

can occur (Nielsen et al., 2005), although it is commonly accepted that the optimum for sulphate 

reduction is anaerobic conditions (ORP -200 to -300 mV) (Boon, 1995). However, in this study, 

reactor conditions did not support SO 4 removal.
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7.6 Conclusions

•  Acid mine drainage, loaded to laboratory-scale AS reactors in a 2:1 volumetric loading 

ratio with wastewater, did not cause a significant decrease in reactor operation in terms of 

removal of COD, BOD, or TOC, when compared to control reactors.

•  W astewater treatment performance was approximately the same in the plug flow and the 

SBRs, with only one notable significant difference, i.e. the COD removal efficiency in 

Scenario II reactors was higher in the plug flow system. This decrease in performance 

may be an early indication of greater sensitivity of SBR sludge to AMD.

• Loading reactors with AMD. which contained approximately 30mg Fe/L and 20 mg Al/L. 

dramatically enhanced TP removal, most likely by precipitation with phosphates, 

resulting in final effluent TP concentrations <2 mg/L. In contrast, control reactors and 

reactors not heavily loaded with Fe and A1 achieved little or no TP removal.

•  Significant metal removal occurred during the co-treatment of AMD and wastewater, 

with removal efficiency varying among metals. Lead was 100% removed in all reactors. 

Removal of Mn during secondary treatment was >90% in circum-neutral AMD, but was 

inefficient in acidic AMD. Similarly, Zn removal during secondary treatment was < 10% 

for highly acidic AMD, but reached 60-90% for circum-neutral AMD. Aluminium and Fe 

removals during secondary treatment were generally high and most likely enhanced by 

the removal of P via phosphate precipitation. Copper removal during secondary treatment 

was moderately efficient (50-60%). indicating potential issues with removing Cu to low 

effluent concentrations.

•  Significant acidity removal occurred during the co-treatment of AMD and wastewater, 

resulting in net-alkaline effluents.

•  Based on removal results for COD, TOC, BOD, metals, acidity, and sulphate, it is 

concluded that AM D can be added to the aeration tanks of a conventional AS process, 

without loss o f performance in terms of wastewater treatment, to achieve significant 

removal of metals and acidity. Sulphate removal did not occur; however, the buffering of 

acidity and removal of metals prevented detrimental toxic effects o f AM D to the AS 

microbial population, with no detrimental effects on wastewater treatment performance.
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8 Conclusions and recommendations

8.1 Summary

The p u ip ose o f  this project w as to test the hypothesis that A M D  can be rem ediated by c o 

treatment with m unicipal w astew ater using the A S  process. T his investigation  focu sed  on the 

three key aspects o f  co-treatm ent: (i) the treatability o f  A M D  by A S , (ii) the m etal rem oval and  

neutralization capacity o f  w astew aters, A S  and R A S, and other w aste organic m aterials such as 

d igested  sew age sludge and cattle slurry, and (iii)  the im pacts o f  A M D  loading on w astew ater  

treatment perform ance.

T o d evelop  a range o f  synthetic A M D  form ulations for use in laboratory studies, a 

m ultivariate statistical analysis w as perform ed on a dataset o f  2 8 0  published case studies. 

C lassification  o f  A M D  into major representative groups w as perform ed using cluster analysis and 

principal com ponent analysis on a range o f  p hysicoch em ical parameters. From the dataset, four 

distinct representative groups could  be identified: tw o representing sulphidic ore m ine A M D  

(severe and m oderate) and tw o representing coal m ine A M D  (m oderate and circum -neutral). The 

A M D  index (A M D I) w as used to com pare the groups, confirm ing that d ifferen ces betw een  

groups w ere statistically  sign ificant (p < 0 .05). To represent the physicoch em ical nature o f  each  

group, synthetic A M D  form ulations w ere d eveloped , and solutions were prepared for 

experim ental work. The m etals A l, Cu, Fe, M n, Pb, and Zn w ere used throughout all o f  the 

studies for this project. The num ber o f  m etals w as lim ited for practical reasons. The ch o ice  o f  

m etals w as prim arily based on the characteristics o f  A M D  from  the abandoned C u-S m ines near 

A voca , C o. W ick low ; how ever, the A M D  generated at the A voca  m ine site is broadly 

representative o f  A M D  from other sulphidic ore m ines around the globe.

Treatability studies w ere conducted  with A S  from  a range o f  W W TPs. A ctivated sludge  

O U R  inhibition tests dem onstrated high tolerance o f  unacclim atized  A S  to spiked additions o f  

A M D , indicating that acute tox icity  is reduced by the neutralization and metal rem oval reactions 

that occur w hen A M D  is m ixed  with A S . In general, the ECso concentrations for m unicipal A S  

were sign ifican tly  h igher (p < 0 .05 ) than those for an industrial A S , su ggestin g  greater tolerance o f  

m unicipal A S  to A M D . N o  sign ificant d ifferen ces were observed  betw een  E C 50  concentrations in 

tests com paring O U R  inhibition o f  n itrifying and heterotrophic bacteria, although the E C 5 0  

concentrations for heterotrophic bacteria w ere generally higher. A cclim atization  studies also  

indicated that although the A S  m icrobial com m unity ch an ges after continuous A M D  loading, 

adaptation a lso  occurs. D uring acclim atization , C O D  rem oval e ffic ien cy  rem ained high until 26  

days after A M D  loading began, at w hich tim e C O D  rem oval e ffic ien cy  dropped dram atically in 

the reactors receiv in g  A M D . Q ualitative ch an ges in the protozoan com m unity structure were
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observed, as initially dominant sessile species were replaced by crawling and free-swimming 

species. Decreased maximum OUR also indicated changes in microbial community structure and 

decreased AS biomass activity. However, OUR inhibition tests showed that over a relatively 

short timescale. the AS microbial community can acclimatize to AMD, presumably via selection 

of metal-resistant species; after acclimatization, the AS receiving the highest AMD load was the 

least inhibited by spiked additions of AMD at high concentration.

During the acclimatization study, effluent quality deteriorated during the AMD loading 

period in terms of SS concentrations and turbidity; however, SVI values improved throughout the 

acclimatization period in all reactors, remaining between 80.0-122.2 mL/g. In the process 

evaluation study, problems also occurred with sludge biomass structure, increasing 

macrostructure, the presence o f pin floes, and loss of filaments, leading to high effluent SS and 

increased turbidity. Acid mine drainage may exert toxic effects on floc-forming bacteria or 

filamentous bacteria (toxicity to different bacteria was not investigated in detail during this 

project); however, the fact that problems of poor biomass structure were also occurring in sludge 

in the control reactors strongly suggests that extended operation of laboratory reactors using 

synthetic wastewater will lead to poor biomass structure and settleability problems.

Removal o f metals from complex mixtures such as AMD is difficult to predict owing to 

the complexities of .solute-surface interactions, competition among dissolved metal ions and 

ions for binding sites, and changes in pH which affect metal speciation. Empirical tests of metal 

removal were performed using a range of materials associated with the AS process, i.e. AS, the 

concentrated return AS (RAS), and raw and settled wastewaters, as well as a range of readily 

available organic wastes, i.e. liquid and dried sewage sludges and cattle slurry. Metal removal by 

mixing with AS and RAS was rapid, with maximum removal achieved within 5 min contact time. 

Metal removal typically increased significantly with solids concentration. In terms of percentage 

removal, A1 and Cu were generally the most efficiently removed (i.e. up to 70%) by AS and RAS. 

Iron, Mn, and Zn had comparatively low removals (i.e. 0-30%). Batch experiments also showed 

that metal removal was significantly higher when using AS and RAS from Swords W W TP. Metal 

removal by mixing with raw and settled wastewaters also occurred rapidly. In terms of percentage 

removal, Al and Cu were generally the most efficiently removed (i.e. up to 100%) by raw and 

settled wastewaters. Removals of Mn and Zn were comparatively low (<65% in most cases). 

Removal in wastewater is complicated by the characteristics of the wastewater, and can vary 

significantly, as was observed when comparing removals using wastewaters from different 

WW TPs. Removal of Fe by settled wastewater was generally low (i.e. 0-40%). This is in contrast 

to high Fe removal (i.e. 65-100%) by raw wastewater. Metal removal did not increase under
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increasing metal loads, indicating that there is a maximum capacity of wastewaters beyond which 

excess metal loading will cause problems during AMD treatment. Metal removal by organic 

waste materials was studied as an option for AMD pre-treatment prior to co-treatment using AS, 

e.g. as a means of removing a fraction of metals and partially neutralizing the AMD. Metal 

removal by digested sewage sludge, cattle slurry, and Biofert (dried granular anaerobic sludge) 

was variable for all materials. Contact time had a significant effect, with total removal often 

increasing over the experimental time interval (i.e. 30 min to 24 h). In general, removal was 

highest for A1 and Fe, while Mn and Zn removals were lowest. Neutralization occurred rapidly, 

and equilibrium was reached within 30 min after mixing digested sludge and slurry with AMD, 

with solution pH reaching a maximum of 5.5 after mixing with slurry. In contrast, neutralization 

by the dried granular sludge w'as much slower, reaching equilibrium after 300 min, and solution 

pH remained <4.0 except at very high solids: AMD ratios. Based on these results, recycling of 

waste and waste-derived organic materials to treat AMD can improve water quality, and offers a 

potentially beneficial re-use of readily available organic waste streams.

Significant metal removal is achieved after mixing AMD with AS, wastewaters, and 

digested sludges; therefore, there aie several possible designs for a co-treatment process using 

these materials, which can be adapted for use in small-scale or large-scale WWTPs. Process 

design must take into account many factors. Alkalinity was identified as the most critical 

parameter for successful co-treatment. Alkalinity is naturally present in wastewater, and buffers 

the AS against drops in pH. In neutralization studies, wastewaters had higher neutralization 

capacity than AS. When highly acidic AMD is added, the alkalinity in wastewater buffers the 

acidity and the solution pH is quickly increased to circum-neutral values, preventing acute toxic 

effects. However, the wastewater alkalinity must not be entirely consumed prior to entering the 

AS tanks for treatment. Therefore, the most significant risk associated with continuous AMD 

loading to a W W TP is that the all of the alkalinity in the AS tanks will be consumed. A calculator 

for designing the co-treatment process was developed to take into account AMD characteristics 

(e.g. metals and acidity) as well as W W TP characteristics (e.g. available alkalinity, nitrification 

processes and sludge solids content).

The final study, process evaluation, was designed to explore the effects of continuous 

AMD loading to laboratory-scale AS reactors over time. Significant fractions of metals were 

removed during secondary treatment, effluents were net-alkaline, and removal o f phosphorus was 

significantly improved in reactors loaded with Fe and Al.

In conclusion, results from treatability studies, metal removal studies, and extended 

process evaluation studies confirmed that co-treatment is a feasible approach to AMD
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remediation. Unacciimatized AS tolerated large volumes of AMD. and adaptation of AS was 

evident after extended periods of AMD loading. Metal removal from AM D occurred on mixing 

with AS, RAS, and wastewaters, and neutralization occurred readily when AMD was mixed with 

wastewaters. The process evaluation demonstrated that wastewater treatment can remain efficient 

in the presence of AMD, and that removal of P could be improved where AMD contains Fe 

and/or Al. Based on these findings, co-treatment of AMD and municipal wastewater is a potential 

treatment strategy with the potential to save material, energy, and financial resources while 

exploiting synergies in treatment. Especially in situations where there is a long-term need for 

continuous, reliable AMD treatment, it will be of enormous benefit if the treatment system can be 

incorporated into a pre-existing W W TP, thus creating a long-term active AMD treatment system 

with minimal construction requirements, which can operate continuously without the need for 

additional staff or energy inputs.

8.2 Conclusions

The major conclusions of this study are:

•  Acid mine drainage, loaded to laboratory-scale AS reactors in a 2:1 volumetric loading 

ratio with wastewater, did not cause a significant decrease in reactor operation in terms of 

removal of COD, BOD. or TOC. W astewater treatment performance was approximately 

the same in the plug flow reactors and the SBRs, with only one notable significant 

difference, i.e. the COD removal efficiency in AM D-loaded reactors was higher in the 

plug flow system. This decrease in performance may be an early indication of greater 

sensitivity of SBR sludge to AMD. Significant metal removal occurred during the co

treatment of AMD and wastewater, with removal efficiency varying among metals. 

Significant acidity removal occurred during the co-treatment of AMD and wastewater, 

resulting in net-alkaline effluents.

•  Based on removal results for COD, TOC, BOD, metals, acidity, and sulphate, it is 

concluded that AMD can be added to the aeration tanks o f a conventional AS process, 

without loss of performance in terms of wastewater treatment, to achieve significant 

removal of metals and acidity. Sulphate removal did not occur; however, the buffering of 

acidity and removal of metals prevented detrimental toxic effects of AMD to the AS 

microbial population, with no detrimental effects on wastewater treatment performance.

• M ultivariate analysis of 280 studies has shown AMD to be a complex and highly variable 

pollutant.
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Acute toxicity o f synthetic AMD to AS was evaluated, and results of OUR inhibition 

tests showed that AS can withstand high proportions of AMD.

During the acclimatization study, protozoan community structure changed during the 

AMD loading period, and overall abundance decreased. Sludge activity (monitored using 

OURmax values) also decreased, particularly in the reactor receiving the highest AMD 

load. OUR inhibition tests indicated that over a relatively short timescale (i.e. 

approximately 3 weeks), the AS microbial community can adapt to AMD so that shock 

loads of metals and acidity do not significantly inhibit OUR. However, final effluent 

quality deteriorated in terms of COD and suspended solids.

Metal removal using AS and RAS is a rapid process, and maximum removal was 

achieved within 5 min contact time. Metal removal is significantly different for sludges 

from different W W TPs and also varies significantly with sludge solids concentration for 

Al, Cu, Mn and Zn. Removal efficiency varies, generally occurring in the decreasing 

order Al>Cu>M n>Zn>Fe.

Mixing AMD with raw and settled wastewaters rapidly removed dissolved Al, Cu, Fe, 

Mn, and Zn from high-strength synthetic AMD, with removal complete within 5 min for 

settled wastewaters and within 30 min for raw wastewater. Metal removal efficiency was 

statistically significantly higher (p<0.05) for raw wastewater compared to the settled 

wastewaters. M ixing high-strength AMD with settled wastewaters caused a drop in pH to 

pH<6 at relatively low loading ratios (i.e. 20% (vol/vol)), while pH remained high in raw 

wastewater even at a very high loading ratio 50% (vol/vol).

Removal trends for the digested sewage sludges from different WWTPs were different 

for all metals, demonstrating the need for empirical testing, even when using similar 

materials, to determine the optimum biomass dosage to minimize waste volumes. Highest 

metal removal efficiency was observed for Cu. Pb, and Al, while Mn and Zn removal 

efficiency was low. Iron removal was variable, depending on the material used. In 

general, the removal rate (i.e. mg metal/g dry solids) was higher for most metals when a 

lower solids concentration was tested, indicating that maximum metal removal capacity 

was not reached in these experiments. Digested sludge from Navan W W TP and cattle 

slurry removed Al, Cu, Fe, Mn, Pb, and Zn more effectively than digested sludge from 

Leixlip W W TP and Biofert granules. Metal removal and neutralization by Biofert 

granules were limited by the large particle size and compact structure of the material, and 

metal removal kinetics were slowest for this material. O f the materials tested, cattle slurry 

is most suitable for metal removal and neutralization of high-strength AMD:



neutralization o f  A M D  by cattle slurry led to the greatest pH increase, and m etal rem oval 

by cattle slurry w as observed  to be consistent over the range o f  m ixing tim es, indicating  

rapid and irreversible rem oval under the experim ental cond itions.

8.3 Recommendations

Investigating im pacts on anaerobic digestion

It is important to consider the effec ts o f  m etal load ing and an associated  increase in 

sludge m etal concentrations on the anaerobic d igestion  p rocess. The im pacts o f  m etal load ing to 

anaerobic d igesters (A D s) have been  studied. H ayes and T h eis (1 9 7 8 ) investigated  the rem oval 

m echanism s and sp ecies distributions o f  Cd, Cr, Cu. N i, Pb, and Zn when added to A D s in high  

concentrations (ranging from 5 -1 0 0  m g/L  for Cd to 4 0 0 -1 5 ,0 0 0  m g/L  for Zn), and observed  that 

m etal rem oval from supernatant w as typ ica lly  >95% , and that m etals w ere prim arily rem oved  

from  solution  via precipitation or intracellular (m icrob ial) uptake. B etw een  30-60%  o f  m etals  

(depending on the metal sp ec ies) w as associated  with b iom ass, dem onstrating that m etals are 

active ly  transported to the interior o f  bacterial ce lls . For all m etals, the E D T A -extractable fraction  

accounted  for less than 1% o f  total d igester m etals. T his indicates the insign ificant role o f  

adsorption in metal rem oval w ithin A D s. M icrobial m etal uptake m ay affect A D  perform ance and 

should be investigated . (The high leve l o f  m icrobial uptake observed  by H ayes and T heis (1 9 7 8 )  

is  in contrast to that observed in A S . B ased  on the k in etics o f  metal uptake by liv in g  and n on 

liv in g  A S  m ixed  liquor b iom ass, it is w id ely  accepted  that m etal uptake is prim arily by a passive  

process o f  adsorption rather than by active intracellular uptake (C heng et a l., 1975; K elly  et al., 

2003; Chang et al., 2007; L aw son et al.. 1984b).)

B ased  on typical con d itions in a d igester and therm odynam ic data, H ayes and T heis  

(1 9 7 8 ) concluded  that Cd, Cr, Cu, N i, Pb, and Zn w ere m ost likely  rem oved from  digester  

supernatant as C dS, Cr(O H )j, C uS 2, N iS , PbS. and ZnS precipitates, resp ectively . Inhibition o f  

gas production and decreased m ethane content w ere caused  by Cu. Cr(III), C r(V I), N i, Pb, and Zn 

at high concentrations, i.e. 4 0 , 130, 110, 10, 340 , and 4 0 0  m g/L , resp ectively . A dding  

precipitating ligands, such as sulphide, and m aintaining high pH conditions w ere recom m ended  

as strategies to m inim ize tox ic e ffec ts  o f  metal loads on the d igestion  process. C hiu-Y ue (1 9 9 2 )  

observed  synergistic toxic e ffec ts  o f  heavy m etals on vo la tile  fatty acid degradation in A D .
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Investigating disposal options

During wastewater treatment, metals accumulate in the sludges (Oliver and Cosgrove, 

1974; Nielsen and Hrudey, 1983) and the concentrations of metals in sludge increase further after 

anaerobic digestion, owing to weight loss during the digestion process. Disposal of sludge by 

conventional means, e.g. by spreading on agricultural land, is environmentally hazardous if the 

sludge contains excessive concentrations of metals (Morrison et al., 2004; Dai et al., 2007). 

Waste sludge generated during co-treatment will require treatment (i.e. digestion and dewatering) 

and disposal. These processes may be com plicated if the sludge metals concentrations are high, 

and must be considered.

Metal concentrations in sewage sludge intended for agricultural use must be kept below 

certain limits to minimize the risks of accumulation in soils, food crops, and ultimately in the 

food web (Muchuweti et al., 2006; Park et al., 2010). In compliance with Council Directive 

86/278/EEC (on the protection of the environment, and in particular of the soil, when sewage 

sludge is used in agriculture), guidelines for permissible metal concentrations in biosolids 

intended for land application in Ireland are set out in the Codes o f  Good Practice fo r  the Use o f  

Biosolids in Agriculture (DEHLG, 1999): the maximum permissible annual average rates of 

addition of Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, and Zn are 0.05, 3.5, 7.5, 0.1. 3.0, 4.0, and 7.5 

kg/hectare/year, respectively.

Soil acidification causes metals to be more soluble and therefore more mobile (Scancar et 

al., 2000). Metal mobility is linked to bioavailability, and is therefore an important factor when 

choosing sludge disposal methods. M etals such as Mn, Ni, and Zn, which tend to remain in 

bioavailable forms (i.e. exchangeable and reducible forms), pose especially high toxic potential 

(Alvarez et al., 2002; Merrington et al., 2003).

Some techniques for removing metals from sludges include desorption using acids or 

chelating agents such as EDTA (M aresova et al., 2010), acid and alkaline thennal hydrolysis, and 

chemical oxidation using hydrogen peroxide (DewiI et al., 2007). Bioleaching of sludge to 

remove residual metals may be necessary before it can be disposed of by land spreading (Blais et 

al., 1993; Tyagi et al., 1997). Iron-based bioleaching involves acidification of sludge to pH 4.0, 

addition of ferrous sulphate, and inoculation with Thiobacillus ferrooxidans. As T. ferrooxidans 

oxidizes Fe as its energy source, the oxidation-reduction potential and the acidity of the sludge 

increase, and metals in the sludge are solubilized (Fournier et al., 1998). After the bioleaching is 

complete, the sludge may be dewatered and safely spread on land as a fertilizer. A different 

approach is to amend digested sludge before composting with a material such as bauxite refining 

residue (red mud) to bind metals and limit metal mobility and leaching after land application. Red
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mud was observed to bind metals which were released from organic matter during composting 

(i.e. Cu, Ni, and Zn), thus limiting their mobility (Qiao and Ho, 1997). Cement kiln dust has also 

been used to stabilize heavy metals in sludge (Lasheen and Ammar, 2009).

Alternatively, there may be some advantages associated with the addition of metals; for 

example, in terms of cattle slurry spreading, the inclusion of metals, particularly Al, may 

minimize the release of phosphorus to soil after land spreading. There are several ways in which 

this issue can be addressed. Possibly the most logical approach is to return the metal-rich sludges 

to the source of the AMD, i.e. the mine site, to be spread as organic covers to encourage 

revegetation, or to be mixed with cement and used to backfill the mine shafts. Active mining 

operations may be able to use the sludge for reclamation, as is the case in Galmoy Pb-Zn mines in 

Co. Kilkenny, where sewage sludge from W W TPs in Co. Wicklow is used as organic cover 

material for the tailings ponds. Options will vary according to the AMD load, accumulation rates 

and site factors. It is recommended that further study be carried out to address these issues. 

Techniques for reclaiming metals from the sludges should be tested to determine the potential for 

re-using sludge, e.g. by using a desorption step to extract the accumulated metals and re-using the 

sludge to treat more AMD. Techniques to prevent or minimize metal leaching from sludges after 

use should also be explored.

General recommendations fo r  further work

It is recommended that co-treatment of AMD and municipal wastewater be tested at 

pilot-scale, using real AMD and real wastewater to observe the effects of natural variations in 

chemistry and volume over time which occur in both influents. Also, the removal of metals to 

very low effluent concentrations should be investigated further. Considering the principles of 

many conventional AMD treatment systems (Appendix B), a logical starting point for this is 

alkali addition as a pre-treatment step to remove metals by precipitation prior to co-treatment. 

Highly alkaline materials available from a W W TP, such as digester supernatant, may be useful 

and freely available for this purpose.

It is recommended that during the co-treatment process, alkalinity should be monitored as 

part o f process control and supplemented if necessary, for example by addition of caustic soda 

(NaOH) (Henze et al., 2008).

Studies on metal removal in AS have reported effective removal of a wide range of 

metals, including As, Cd, and Cr, and Strosnider and Naim  (2010) observed removal of rare earth 

elements from AMD after mixing with raw wastewater. It is recommended for future studies that 

removal o f a broad range of metals in the co-treatment process be evaluated.
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Further work is recommended to investigate the impact of AMD on biomass structure 

and settieability when using real wastewater as substrate. Real wastewater should be used as well 

in tests simulating the primary sedimentation process, to determine how effectively metal 

removal will be in a more realistic situation. Adding AMD did not improve AS settieability 

throughout this project, but it may have a beneficial effect on primary sedimentation processes, 

and merits further study.

Finally, the enhanced removal of phosphorus associated with AMD loading is an 

important result o f this study which could be further investigated, for example to detennine the 

maximum P removal that can be achieved by using AMD in place of chemical precipitating 

agents to remove phosphate, saving costs and the need for proprietary chemicals.
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Section A-1

Calculation of the acid mine drainage index (AMDI)

The acid mine drainage index (AMDI) was developed by Gray (1996) as a means of 

quantifying AMD contamination based on key physicochemical parameters such as pH and 

concentrations of metals and sulphate. To calculate the AMDI, parameters have been assigned 

weightings based on relative indicator values (Table A-1.1).

Table A-1.1. Relative parameter weightings used in the AMD index (AMDI) calculation (Gray, 

1996).

Parameter Weighting (>v,)
pH 0.20

SO4 (mg/L) 0.25
Fe (mg/L) 0.15
Zn (mg/L) 0.12
Al (mg/L) 0.10
Cu (mg/L) 0.08
Cd (n-g/L) 0.10

Water quality scores based on the actual parameter values and relative parameter 

weightings is provided in Gray (1996) (Table A -1.2). The water quality scores are summed to 

calculate the AMDI value for a particular AMD as:

. fX! waTerqualitvscoresY
A M D I  -   -------

100

Where a parameter value is not available, the AMDI can still be calculated, while correcting for 

the missing data by using the relative weighting for the missing parameter ( W j )  according to:

A M D I  =

X waterqualiTyscores * (----- — )
_______________________________________________(1-w, ) .

100
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Table A -1.2. Water quality scores for calculating the AM D index (AM DI), reproduced from Gray (1996). Concentrations o f  SO4, Fe, Zn, 

A l, and Cu are in mg/L, and Cd concentrations are in ng/L.

Scorc pH SO4 Fc Zn Al Cu Cd Score pH SO4 Ke Zn Al Cu Cd

25 <10 12 3.9-4.0 1500-1999 5.00-9.99 <0.05

24 10-14 11 3.7-3.S 20(K)-3999 10-24 0.05-0.49

23 15-29 10 3.5-3.6 4(XX)-5999 25-49 0.5-0.9 <1.0 <10

22 30-49 9 3.3-3.4 6000-7999 50-99 1.0-4.9 1.0-4.9 10-24

21 50-99 8 3.1-3.2 8000-9999 100-149 5.0-9.9 5.0-9.9 <0.05 25-49

20 >6.5 100-199 7 2.9-3.0 10000-11999 150-199 10-24 10-24 0.05-0.99 50-99

19 6.2-6.4 200-299 6 2 .1 - 2 .% 12000-13999 200-249 25-49 25-49 1.0-4.9 l(X)-249

18 5.9-6.1 300-399 5 2.5-2.6 I4(X)0-15999 250-499 50-74 50-99 5.0-9.9 250-499

17 5,6-5.8 4(X)-499 4 2.3-2.4 16000-17999 500-749 75-99 100-299 10-24 5(X)-749

16 5.2-5.5 5(X)-599 3 2.1-2.2 18000-19999 750-999 100-249 3(K)-799 25-49 750-999

15 4.9-5.1 600-799 <0.05 2 1.8-2.0 20000-21999 1000-1999 250-499 800-I I 99 50-99 1 (XX)-1499

14 4.5-4.S 800-999 0.05-0,99 1 1.5-I.7 22000-24999 2(X)0-2999 500-749 1200-1999 100-249 I5(X)-I999

13 4.1-4.4 1(XK)-1499 1.00-4.99 0 <1.4 >250(X) >30(X) >750 >20(X) >250 >20(X)
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Table A-1.3. Minimum, maximum, median, mean and standard deviation (sd) values of physicochemical 
variables for AMD associated with sulphidic ore mines, based on 203 published case studies.

Parameter (units) Number of entries in 
dataset Minimum Maximum Median Mean sd

pH 203 1.1 9.1 3.3 4.1 1.9

Conductivity
(mS/cm) 132 0.1 11870 2.0 105.4 1040.6

SO4 (mg/L) 178 4 53600 1400 4011 6971

Fe (mg/L) 190 0 15000 100 702 1714

A1 (mg/L) 159 0 42000 49 471 3345

Zn (mg/L) 192 0 5640 9.9 156.2 566.9

Cu (mg/L) 188 0 2762 2.9 76.8 290.4

Mg (mg/L) 131 0.1 2894 50.1 175.2 350.5

Mn (mg/L) 159 0.01 324 8.03 30.4 50.9

Table A-1.4. Spearman’s rho (p) (rank correlation coefficients) for physicochemical variables of AMD 
associated with sulphidic ore mines.

pH SO4 Cond Fe Al Zn Cu Mg

SO4 -0.694**

Cond -0.583** 0.681**

Fe -0.724** 0.790** 0.637**

A1 -0.725** 0.735** 0.691** 0.732**

Zn -0.729** 0.754** 0.578** 0.751** 0.782**

Cu -0.684** 0.687** 0.480** 0.640** 0.726** 0.756**

Mg -0.468** 0.589** 0.595** 0.566** 0.682** 0.651** 0.600**

Mn -0.528** 0.538** 0.507** 0.478** 0.529** 0.649** 0.476** 0.490**

*:p<0.05; **: p<0.005
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Figure A - I . l .  Dendrograms o f sulphidic ore mine data generated using (a) Ward’ s method and (b) 

average linkage clustering algorithms and the Euclidean distance matrix.
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Table A-1.5. Distance levels for the final amalgamation steps of W ard’s method and the average linkage 

method clustering algorithms.

Number of clusters
Distance level

Ward’s method Average linkage
12 8.593 3.244
11 8.596 3.264
10 9.785 3.363
9 11.065 3.408
8 15.137 3.673
7 18.595 3.907
6 19.499 4.085
5 26.854 4.206
4 29.107 4.591
3 36.703 4.747
2 55.095 4.767
1 177.025 6.048

200

180

160

140

120

100

40

Number of clusters

Figure A-1.2. Distance levels in the cluster amalgamations on the sulphidic ore dataset when using 

W ard’s method with Euclidean distance measure.
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N um ber o f clusters

Figure A-1.3. Distance levels in the cluster amalgamations on the sulphidic ore dataset when using the 

average linkage algorithm with Euclidean distance measure.

Table A -1.6. Factor coefficients for PCI and PC2, using the sulphidic ore mine dataset (n=203).

PCI PC2

Eigenvalue 6.01 0.69

% variance explained 66.75 7.67

pH 0.3358 -0.123

Conductivity -0.276 0.7854

SO4 -0.3612 0.03294

Fe -0.3579 0.09364

A1 -0.3601 0.15

Zn -0.3672 -0.169

Cu -0.3221 -0.3169

Mg -0.2917 -0.3505

Mn -0.3147 -0.2896
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Table A-1.7. Minimum, maximum, median, average and standard deviation (sd) values of 

physicochemical variables for AMD associated with coal mines, based on 77 published case studies.

Parameter
(units)

Number of entries in 
dataset Minimum Maximum Median Average sd

pH 60 2.3 8.2 4.1 4.6 1.8

SO4 (mg/L) 68 1 14949 475 1058 2576

Fe (mg/L) 58 0 6231 12 197 843

Zn (mg/L) 48 0.03 28.4 0.4 3.0 6.5

Cu (mg/L) 39 0.0007 0.3 0.01 0.04 0.07

Mn (mg/L) 53 0 279 1.3 15.3 51.0

Table A-1.8. Spearm an’s rho (p) (rank coirelation coefficients) for physicochemical variables of AMD 

associated with coal mines.

pH SO4 Fe Zn Cu

SO4 -0.504**

Fe -0.333** 0.323**

Zn -0.249* 0.167 0.335**

Cu -0.122 0.275* 0.296* 0.488**

Mn -0.454** 0.716** 0.340** 0.125 0.302*

*p<0.05; ** p<0.005
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Figure A -1.4. Dendrograms o f coal mine data generated using (a) W ard’s method and (b) average linkage 

clustering algorithms and the Euclidean distance matrix.
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Table A-1.9. Distance levels for the final amalgamation steps of Ward’ s method and the average linkage 

method clustering algorithms.

Number of clusters
Distance level

W ard’s method Average linkage
12 4.5299 2.19802
11 4.8234 2.37852
10 4.9458 2.45857
9 5.9380 2.71965
8 6.3440 2.85093
7 6.9319 3.00971
6 10.4967 3.13117
5 10.9891 3.33348
4 17.5765 3.34169
3 23.2007 3.95540
2 28.0029 4.24909
1 37.0689 4.74098

40

35

30

20

15

10

0
0 2 6 8 10 124 14

Number of clusters

Figure A-1.5. Distance levels in the cluster amalgamations on the coal mine dataset when using Ward’s 

method with Euclidean distance measure.
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Figure A -1.6. Distance levels in the cluster amalgamations on the coal mine dataset when using the 

average linkage algorithm with Euclidean distance measure.

Table A-1.10. Factor coefficients for PCI and PC2. using the coal mine dataset (n=77).

PCI PC2

Eigenvalue 2.78 1.10

% variance explained 46.3 18.4

pH 0.3731 -0.1139

SO4 -0.4807 0.4001

Fe -0.3812 0.0513

Zn -0.3008 -0.7481

Cu -0.4435 -0.3957

Mn -0.4442 0.3289
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P reparing  synthetic  A M D

T he required  w eigh t o f  m etal salt in solu tion  w as calcu la ted  acco rd ing  to  the form ulae: 

a  =  a tom ic w eigh t o f  m eta l/m o lecu lar w eight o f  com pound  

P =  desired  w eight o f  m etal in solu tion  (m g)/a

w here  p is the concen tra tion  (m g com pound /L ) requ ired  to  p repare  stock  solu tions.

T ab le  A -1.11. W eigh t o f  m etal su lphate  com pounds used  to  m ake up  1000 m g/L  stock so lu tions o f  key 

m etals  fo r the p repara tion  o f  syn thetic  A M D .

Metal Compound Weight of compound required (mg) for stock solution (1000 mg metal/L)

A1 A l2(S04)3*18H20 12346

Cu C u (S 0 4 ) *5H20 3929

Fe F e(S 0 4 ) •VH.O 4978

M g M g (S 0 4 ) *7H20 10142

M n M n(S 04) *H20 3076

Zn Z n (S 0 4 ) »7H20 4398
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Section A -2

Table A-2.1. Average, median, and range of EC50 (%) results of OUR inhibition tests using high-strength 
synthetic AMD and AS samples from municipal and industrial WWTPs. Samples from Swords WWTP 
were obtained over a 10-week period, and samples were obtained from Leixlip I and II WWTPs over 13- 
and 2-week periods, respectively, {n: number of replicates, sd: standard deviation).

W W TP Location n Average EC50 (%) sd Median Range 

M inimum Maximum

Swords (sample 1, week 2) 4 51.6 9.9 53.7 39.1 59.7

Swords (sample 2, week 7) 6 41.4 1.8 40.7 40.3 44.8

Swords (sample 3, week 8) 6 34.8 11.3 32.3 22.2 49.9

Swords (sample 4, week 9) 6 44.5 6.5 44.5 36.4 51.9

Swords (sample 5, week 1 I ) 6 20.3 6.4 18.6 13.3 32.2

Kilcoole (week 12) 4 39.5 7.9 37.6 32.1 50.6

Leixlip 1 (sample 1, week 1) 4 33.0 3.6 33.6 28.1 36.8

Leixlip I (sample 2, week 13) 3 35.3 3.9 33.8 32.4 39.7

Leixlip II (sample 1, week 5) 6 29.5 10.6 30.6 14.0 42.4

Leixlip II (sample 2, week 6) 6 19.1 7.1 19.8 8.2 26.5

Table A-2.2. COD removal efficiency (%) in Reactor A (control -  no AMD) Reactor B (5% AMD load). 
Reactor C (10% AMD load) and Reactor D (25% AMD load). Samples were taken during the AMD 
loading period, which began on Day 16.

Day Reactor Reactor Reactor Reactor

number A B C D

19 92.7 88.4 90.4 92.3

26 89.8 91.3 88.4 92.3

28 89.9 88.5 87.5 86.2

30 92.1 91.4 82.3 89.1

36 92.2 89.2 87.6 85.2

42 91.3 75.8 35.7 63.3
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Table A-2.3. Sludge volume index (SVI) (mL/g), cone test observation o f supernatant quality, floe morphology, and filament abundance (scores of 

1-6 indicating few , some, common, very common, abundant, and excessive filaments, respectively) during start-up period (Days 1-15) 

and during acclimatization to continuous loading o f AM D (Days 16-42). (na: not analyzed).

R e a c to r  A R e a c to r  B R e a c to r  C R e a c to r  1)

D a S V I K ilam en t C o n e  F loe F ilam e n t C o n e  F loe F ilam e n t C o n e  F loe F ilam e n t
te s t m o rp h o lo g y  a b u n d a n c e  te s t m o rp h o lo )^  a b u n d a n c e   ̂ te s t m o rp h  a b u n d   ̂ te st m o rp h o lo u y  a b u n d a n c e

I 146 C lear
Irregular,

d iffuse
141 C lear

Irregular.
diffuse

140 C lear
d ifiuse

135 C lear
irregular.
com pact

,■! 129 C lear
Irregular.
com paci

115 C lear
Irregular.
com pact

121 C lear
Irregular,
com pact

135 C lear
Irregular,
com pact

138 C lear
Irregular,
com pact

I 11 C lear
Irregular,
com pact

141 C lear
Irregular,
coinpact

130 C lear
Irregular,
com pact

8 167 C lear
Irregular,

d iffuse
163 C lear

Irregular,
diffuse

155 C lear
Irregular,

d iffuse
150 C lear

Irregular,
d iffuse

11 180 C lear
Irregular,
com paci

R ising Rising 
sludge sludge

Irregular,
diffuse

174 CleiU' na 162 C lear

14 186 C lear
Irregular,
com paci

176 C lear
Irregular,
com pact

186 C lear
Irregular.
com paci

165 C lear
Irregular,
com pact

19 104 na 100 na 100 na na 93 na
Irregular, 

com pact, pin
IllK S

22 117 C lear 112 C lear na C lear na
C lear 

na (w hite 
haze)



Table A -2.3 (continued)

Day SVI C one
test

R eac to r A

Kloc
m orphology

F ilam cn l
ab u n d a n ce

SVI C one
test

R eac to r B

KI(k-
m orphology

Filam ent
ab u n d a n ce

SVI Cone
test

R eac to r C

Floe
m orph

F ilam ent
a h u n d

SVI C one
test

R eac to r I)

FI(k

m orphology
F ilam ent

ab u n d a n ce

24 119 Slightly
Turbid

Irregular.
diffuse

4 116 Turbid Irregular,
diffuse

4 122 Turbid na na 111 Slighlly
turiiid
with

while
h a/e

na na

26 105 Slighlly
Turbid

na na 105 na na na l(X) na na na 84 na na na

28 1 10 na na na 117 na na na 113 na na na 96 na na na

30 105 Slighlly
Turbid

Irregular,
diffuse

4 94 Turbid Irregular.
conipaci

4 . KX) Turbid Irregular 
diffuse, 
pin IliK's

4 88 Turbid
with
while
h a/e

Irregular,
diffuse

4

33 104 Slightly
Turbid

Irregular, 
diffuse, pin

I llK S

2 89 Turbid Irregular, 
diffuse, pin

I llK S

3 96 Turbid Irregular,
diffuse

4 80 Turbid
with
white
ha/.e

Irregular.
compact

4

35 94 Slighlly
Turbid

na na 91 Turbid na na 97 T urbid na na 81 na na na
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Section A-3



Table A -3 .1 . M etal rem oval rates (m g/L ), standard deviation (sd) o f  rem oval rates, and percentage rem oval (%) after m ixing synthetic  
high-strength A M D  with A S  and R A S. A ll values were calculated as the average o f  n = \ 2  observations, sd: standard deviation .

A! Cu Fe Mn Zn

Sourcc

WWTP

Sludge

Type

MLSS

(gA.)

AMD

type
Rem.

(mg/L)
sd

Kcm.

(%)
Rem.

(nig/I.)
sd

Rem.

(%)

Rem.

(mg/L)
sd

Rem.

(%)

Rem.

(mg/I.)
sd

Rem.

(%)
Rem.

(mg/L)
Sd

Rem.

(%)

I 12.4 4.8 20.3 2.2 0.7 24.6 11.1 15.8 6.9 1.4 0.9 16.0 2.5 1.5 14.1

AS 2.0 II 12.7 4.7 15.7 2.7 0.4 22.8 16.8 12.4 7.8 2.4 0.5 20.1 3,7 1.0 15.6

III 16.8 5.0 16.6 3.5 0.3 23,4 27.2 18.8 lO.I 3.6 0.8 23.7 5.8 l.l 19.1

I 22.1 4.6 36.0 3.5 0.5 38.3 17.2 15.1 10.6 l.l 0.8 12.2 2.7 1.5 15.2

Swords AS 4.0 II 21.7 7.7 26.8 4.0 0.9 33.3 19.3 17.9 8.9 1.5 1.0 12.5 3.5 2.0 14.7

III 23.6 8.5 23.6 4.6 1.0 30.4 13.7 27.1 5.1 1.6 1.4 10.5 4.3 2.4 14.2

I 28.9 5.2 47.7 4.2 0.7 46.7 26.1 16.7 16.1 2.3 1.0 25.8 3.8 1.7 21.1

RAS 6.0 II 27.1 4.9 33.7 4.7 0.3 39.1 20.8 13.4 9.6 2.3 0.6 19.4 3.9 0.9 16.1

III 31.3 8.2 31.3 5.7 0.4 38.2 26.9 18.2 10.0 3.2 0.9 21.1 4.6 l.l 15.3

I 10.8 4.5 18.0 2.1 0.4 23.4 -9.8 13.0 -6.1 0.9 0.6 10.4 -0.5 1.3 -2.5

AS 2.0 II 9.0 8.6 I I .3 2.4 0.6 19.8 -14.0 24.6 -6.5 1.2 0.8 10.4 -0.03 2.2 -0.1

III 7.4 6.3 7.4 2.9 0.5 19.6 -32.8 22.5 -12.1 i.l 0.8 7.1 0.3 1.7 1.0

I 20.2 4.6 33.4 3.0 0.4 33.0 2.3 11.2 1.4 1.2 0.5 12.8 0.3 0.9 1.8

Navan AS 4.0 II 24.3 4.3 30.3 3.8 0.3 31.4 II .6 14.1 5.4 2.1 0.4 17.5 1.8 0.9 7.5

III 23.5 4.8 23.4 4.1 0.2 27.4 5.7 16.0 2.1 2.5 0.4 16.4 1,9 0.8 6.4

I 39.5 2.4 65.5 5.2 0.3 57.4 25.1 9.2 15.5 1.7 0.6 19.1 1,8 1.0 9.7

RAS 7.4 II 42.7 3.5 53.2 5.9 0.4 49.1 30.7 12.2 14.2 2.4 0.7 19.7 3.0 1.4 12.4

III 43.5 5.4 43.3 6.5 0.6 43.2 28.1 18.6 10.4 2.8 0.7 18.3 3.7 1.4 12.2
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Adsorption isotherms

To compare the metal removal efficiency of Cu, Mn, and Zn by the different sludges at different 

biomass concentrations, adsorption isotherms were derived. First, metal uptake (Q, mg/g) wa^ plotted 

against the equilibrium concentration Ce. Figures A-3.1(a-c) show the adsorption isotherms for Cu. Mn, 

and Zn, respectively, with uptake by the sludges from Swords and Navan W W TPs plotted on the same 

graph for comparison.

Copper
1.8

1.6

1.4

0.8

0.6
135 7 9

Q  (mg/L)

Swords 2g/L 

Navan 2g/L 

Swords 4g/L 

Navan 4g/L 

Sword.s 6g/L 

Navan 7.4g/L

(a)
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Manganese
,8

1.6

1.4

1.2Eli
M

0.8
 ̂0.6 
0.4 

0.2 
0

8 106 14

Ce (mg/L)

Swords 2g/L 

N avan 2g/L 

Swords 4g/L 

N avan 4g/L 

Swords 6g/L 

N avan 7.4g/L

(b)

Zinc
3

2.5

DC
Ot 1.5

0.5

0

-0.5

13 8 23 8

Ce (mg/L)

Swords 2g/L 

N avan 2g/L 

Swords 4g/L 

N avan 4g/L 

Swords 6g/L 

N avan 7.4g/L

(c)

Figure A -3.1. Metal uptake o f  (a) Cu, (b) Mn and (c) Zn versus equilibrium concentration for sludges 
from Swords and Navan W W TPs.
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For all metals, an increase in uptake (mg metal/g solids) occurred as the corresponding metal 

concentration increased. This trend was particularly evident in uptake by sludge from Swords WWTP, 

and indicated that uptake capacity by the sludge had not been reached during the batch tests and there was 

further biosorption potential. In contrast, uptake by sludge from Navan WWTP did not always follow this 

increasing trend. In some tests with Navan sludge at 2g/L and 4g/L MLSS, uptake curves plateau or 

decrease at higher metal concentrations, suggesting that sludge uptake capacity had been reached.

To further investigate metal uptake by the sludges, and to estimate the maximum metal uptake 

capacity for the different sludges, single metal adsorption isothenns were derived using the Langmuir 

model (Langmuir, 1916):

\ + KC^

where Qe is the metal uptake at equilibrium (mg/g), Q„mx is the predicted maximum metal uptake (mg/g), 

K is the Langmuir equilibrium constant (L/mg), and Ce is the final (equilibrium) concentration of 

dissolved metal (mg/L). A linear form o f the model was used:

—  =  — C , + — *—

Equilibrium concentration (C e ,  mg/L) divided by uptake capacity ( Q e , mg/g) (based on data from 

t=120 min, the longest contact time used in the batch tests) was plotted against C e  for each initial metal 

concentration. The isothenns are shown in Figures A-3.2(a-c). The isotherm parameters K and Qmax were 

derived using the linear least squares regression function in Excel, and are given in Table A-3.2.
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Copper
2.00

1.00

10.00

^  9.00 

U 8.00

7.00

6.00
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1395 7

Ce (mg/L)

Swords 2g/L 

Navan 2g/L 

Swords 4g/L 

Navan 4g/L 

Swords 6g/L 

Navan 7.4g/L

(a)

Manganese
100.00
90.00
80.00
70.00
60.00
50.00
40.00
30.00
20.00
10.00

10 12 

Ce (mg/L)

Swords 2g/L 

Navan 2g/L 

Swords 4g/L 

Navan 4g/L 
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Zinc
100.00

1.00

60.00

40.00

20.00

0.00

- 20.00

-40.00

1.00

Swords 2g/L 

Navan 2g/L 

Swords 4g/L 

Navan 4g/L 

Swords 6g/L 

Navan 7.4g/L

1 2 17 22 27

Ce (mg/L)

(c)

Figure A-3.2. Langmuir adsorption isotherms for (a) Cu, (b) Mn and (c) Zn versus equilibrium 
concentration for sludges from Swords and Navan WWTPs.

Table A-3.2. Langmuir adsorption isotherm constants for metal ad.sorption by AS and RAS

Metal Sludge source WWTP MLSS (g/L) Kl Q n ia x

Cu

Swords 2 0.0252 7.48 0.9849
Navan 2 0.0534 4.17 0.9698

Swords 4 -0.0293 -3.44 0.2998
Navan 4 0.2657 1.37 0.9466
Swords 6 0.1057 1.98 0.8082
Navan 7.4 0.3636 1.18 0.9882

Mn

Swords 2 -0.0554 -1.00 0.7808
Navan 2 -0.1465 0.11 0.7488
Swords 4 -0.0785 -0.05 0.8552
Navan 4 -0.0253 -1.34 0.4156
Swords 6 0.1604 0.72 0.7977
Navan 7.4 -0.0311 -0.67 0.9838

Zn

Swords 2 -0.0258 -1.63 0.9386
Navan 2 -0.0476 0.05 1 “

Swords 4 -0.0389 -0.18 0.6933
Navan 4 -0.0110 -1.02 0.07
Swords 6 0.0468 1.47 0.9942
Navan 7.4 -0.0263 -0.25 0.8707

The R value is equal to 1 in this case because average Zn uptake at the highest initial metal 
concentration was equal to zero; therefore, it was only possible to plot and obtain the linear regression 
line for two of the data points.
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Overall, the Langm uir model did not describe the metal removal data well. In many cases, the 

predicted maximum metal adsorption (Qmax) was a negative value, and the low values indicated that in 

many cases, linear regression did not accurately describe the data. Also, the Langmuir equilibrium 

constant K had a negative value in many cases, especially for Mn and Zn. This param eter represents 

affinity between sorbent and sorbate and should have a positive numeric value. Based on these results, the 

Langm uir isotherm adsorption model is not suitable for interpreting or predicting metal removal data from 

a multi-metal solution (i.e. synthetic AMD) using AS and RAS.
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Table A-3.3. Metal removal rates (mg/L) at t= 5 min for raw and settled municipal wastewaters. All values were calculated as the average 
of n=3 observations, sd: standard deviation.

Al Cu Fe M n Zn

W astewater type 
(source WWTP)

AMD
type

Removal
(mg/L) sd

Removal
(mg/L) sd

Removal
(mg/L)

sd
Removal
(mg/L) sd

Removal
(mg/L) sd

I 60.1 0.05 8.6 0.01 131.3 7.86 5.8 0.40 13.3 0.67

Raw (Leixlip) II 80.1 0.01 1 1.5 0.03 160.6 8.41 6.9 0.40 15.3 1.09

III 100.1 0.04 14.1 0.13 176.3 8.13 8.4 0.52 17.3 1.20

I 35.9 0.89 3.7 0.48 47.1 6.81 3.7 0.81 6.1 1.42

Settled (Swords) II 33.9 1.30 4.3 0.70 56.7 7.81 4.4 0.89 7.4 1.83

III 19.8 16.3 4.6 0.40 24.7 50.60 2.7 2.64 5.8 3.14

I 16.3 7.15 2.0 0.81 19.5 19.54 2.1 1.08 2.6 1.83

Settled (Greystones) II 13.2 11.39 2.4 1.36 20.0 31.71 2.2 1.67 3.2 2.96

III 5.2 4.02 2.1 0.68 -5.8 11.71 1.3 0.53 1.5 0.68



Table A-3.4. M etal rem oval rates (m g/L) at t= 30 min for raw and settled m unicipal w astew aters. All values w ere calculated  as the average 
o f  n=3 observations, sd; standard deviation.

Al Cu Fe Mn Zn

W astew ater type
A M D
type

Rem oval
(m g/L)

sd
Removal
(m g/L)

sd
Rem oval
(m g/L)

sd
Rem oval
(m g/L)

sd
Rem oval
(m g/L)

sd

I 60.1 0.02 8.8 0.00 164.3 0.18 6.4 0.15 17.6 0.21

Raw Leixlip II 80.1 0.01 1 1.7 0.04 204.3 10.34 7.3 0.71 18.8 2.23

111 100.1 0.03 14.6 0.03 228.8 10.77 8.8 0.51 19.9 1.40

I 39.5 3.14 4.0 0.05 46.6 1 1.21 3.7 0.40 6.1 0.16

Settled Sw ords II 37.4 2.22 4.4 0.20 57.9 4.37 4.4 0.26 7.4 0.58

III 34.1 12.70 5.2 0.19 54.6 26.38 4.2 0.56 7.8 0.41

I 24.6 1.64 3.1 0.23 36.9 7.08 3.0 0.37 4.5 0.73

Settled
G reystones

II 16.4 10.91 2.8 1.55 24.0 26.78 2.5 1.49 3.9 2.92

III 16.1 13.37 3.2 1.83 27.1 40.74 2.7 2.09 4.2 4.17
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Table A-3.5. Metal removal rates (mg/L) at t= 60 min for raw and settled municipal wastewaters. All values were calculated as the average 
of n=3 observations, sd: standard deviation.

Al Cu Fe M n Zn

W astewater type
AMD
type

Removal
(mg/L) sd

Removal
(mg/L) sd

Removal
(mg/L) sd

Removal
(mg/L) sd

Removal
(mg/L) sd

I 60.0 0.06 8.8 0.04 164.4 0.10 6.7 0.25 18.3 0.07

Raw II 80.1 0.03 11.8 0.01 217.2 1.58 7.6 0.20 20.8 0.23

III 100.1 0.02 14.5 0.09 240.7 4.23 9.0 0.25 19.1 0.35

I 41.0 0.90 4.0 0.67 52.8 7.50 4.0 0.79 6.5 1.62

Settled Swords II 41.4 1.65 4.7 0.21 63.4 3.07 4.7 0.36 8.1 0.73

III 44.1 2.06 5.7 0.74 77.9 3.27 5.3 0.78 9.3 1.67

I 24.6 6.86 2.6 0.80 34.1 17.67 2.9 0.97 4.0 1.78

Settled
Greystones

II 16.1 12.76 2.9 1.07 28.1 28.32 2.5 1.66 3.9 2.40

III 10.9 16.19 2.4 1.90 8.9 46.43 1.9 2.37 2.4 4.46



Table A-3.6. Metal removal rates (mg/L) at t= 120 min for raw and settled municipal wastewaters. All values were calculated as the 
average o f n=3 observations, sd: standard deviation.

Al Cu Fe M n Zii

W astewater type AMD
type

Removal
(mg/L)

sd
Removal
(mg/L) sd Removal

(mg/L)
sd Removal

(mg/L)
sd

Removal
(mg/L)

sd

I 59.8 0.31 8.8 0.04 163.2 2.09 7.0 0.76 18.3 0.46

Raw Leixlip II 79.9 0.29 11.8 0.08 216.5 3.44 7.8 0.64 22.0 1.66

III 99.9 0.33 14.3 0.04 248.3 4.10 9.5 0.51 20.5 0.83

1 45.6 2.52 4.8 0.95 71.5 19.05 5.1 1.10 8.3 2.13

Settled Swords II 38.6 0.71 4.6 1.35 47.2 14.88 4.0 0.70 7.7 1.90

III 43.2 2.04 5.3 0.84 70.1 9.37 4.8 1.06 8.6 2.43

I 24.8 6.13 2.7 1.15 27.7 18.12 2.4 0.99 3.6 2.08

Settled
Greystones

II 22.1 5.55 3.4 0.45 31.8 20.99 2.8 0.92 4.5 1.36

III 17.5 6.08 3.5 0.74 21.9 21.35 2.6 0.97 4.4 1.67
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Table A-3.7. Metal removal rates (mg metal /  g material) for a range o f  three different solids concentrations at t= 30 min for digested sewage sludge from 
Navan and Leixlip W WTPs, cattle slurry, and Biofert granules. All values were calculated as the mean o f  n=3 observations, sd: standard deviation, na: not 
analyzed.

Digested sewage sludge (Navan W WTP) Digested sewage sludge (Lcixilp W WTP) Cattle slurry Biofert granules
2.2

cH 5.6 c r i 11.1 0.3 0.6 1.5 2.6
cH 6.5 cH

12.9
c r i

0.9
cH

1.9
sd

S/I.
SU

S/L
SCI

g / I .
so

R/1-
so

gA.
SU

g / I .
SU

8 /1 -
SO so

g/I.
SCI

g/I.
SCI

gA.
SU

g/I.
Al 5.8 I.." )? 4.0 0.68 5.0 0.94 .10.1 23.6 -5.6 25.2 19.1 1.6 12.8 0.66 12.3 0.07 6.2 0.02 6.5 9.3 6.2 2.3 1.1 0.97
Cu 3.6 0.08 1.6 0.17 1.2 0.09 7.7 6.2 4.7 0.58 5.1 0.25 2.5 0.07 1.8 0.02 0.89 0.03 0.35 1.6 1.0 0.19 0.19 0.16

Fe 22.0 0.19 8..S 2.18 2.2 0.75 57.1 91.1 -66.5 71.5 -10.3 2.0 8.5 1.97 8.2 7.3 8.23 2.1 14.8 33.4 18.6 5.1 2.1 3.0

Mn 0.81 0.04 0.27 0.06 0.10 0.01 .3.9 6.50 -0.14 0.42 -0.20 0.47 0.28 0.13 0.07 0.13 0.17 0.02 -0.15 1.5 0.69 0.18 0.07 0.15

I'b 0.70 0.01 0.27 0.02 0.15 0.(K) 1.6 0.54 1.1 0.20 0.74 0.01 0.46 0.01 na na na na 2.7 1.9 1.4 0.18 0.35 0.10

Zn 1.7 0.06 0.76 0.21 0.41 0.11 7.0 14.2 0.32 0.55 -0.08 1.0 0.88 0.27 1.4 0.49 0.97 0.37 -4.3 3.9 0.10 0.40 -0.18 0.44

Table A-3.8. Metal removal rates (mg metal / g material) for a range o f  three different solids concentrations at t= 60 min for digested sewage sludge from 
Navan and Leixlip WWTPs, cattle slurry, and Biofert granules. All values were calculated as the mean o f  n=3 observations, sd: standard deviation, na: not 
analyzed, nd: not determined.

Digested sewage sludge (Navan W’WTP) Digested sewage sludge (Leixlip WW'ri*) Cattle slurry Biofert granules

2.2 5.6
c r I

11.1 0.3
S f l 0.6 t:r1

1.5 2.6
c r i 6.5 12.9

c /1
0.9

c / l
1.9

c r i 9.3 c r I

g/I.
SCI

g/I.
sa

g/I.
S U

g/I.
S U

g/I.
S O

g/I.
S O

g/I.
SO

g/I.
S O

g/I.
S U

g/I.
.so

g/I.
S O

g/I.
S U

Al 3.1 1.4 7.3 0.24 4.8 0.70 3.9 4.9 9.8 8.1 19.0 8.8 14.7 3.8 12.2 0.12 6.2 0.00 12.6 4.1 7.5 0.37 1.4 0.46

Cu 3.4 0.35 2.6 0.08 1.1 0.16 5.1 1.1 4.5 1.2 5.3 1.4 2.3 0.66 1.8 0.02 0.91 0.00 1.7 0.83 1.2 0.24 0.29 0.05

Fe 15.0 1.7 2.2 4.0 1.9 0.76 -22.4 28.2 -25.0 17.8 -26.0 17.5 8.5 1.6 9.7 2.1 9.6 2.9 25.4 11.2 17.9 1.6 3.0 1.4

Mn 0.78 0.10 0.24 0.07 0.00 0.13 1.0 0.84 -1.3 1.5 -1.3 1.1 0.04 0.24 0.02 0.09 0.24 0.12 1.0 0.86 0.79 0.20 0.12 0.05

I’b 0.71 0.01 nd nd 0.15 0.00 1.6 1.0 1.6 0.15 0.72 0.06 0.44 0.06 na na na na 2.3 0.6! 1.5 0.24 0.44 0.06

/.n 1.8 0.38 0.79 0.17 0.25 0.32 2.1 1.5 -3.0 3.1 -2.5 2.8 0..54 0.67 1.1 0.35 1.2 0.39 - 1.1 1.7 0.17 0.56 0.03 0.12
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T able A -3 .9 . M etal rem oval rates (m g metal /  g  material) for a range o f  three different solid s concentrations at t= 120 min for d igested  sew age sludge from  
Navan and L eix lip  W W T Ps, cattle slurry, and Biofert granules. A ll values were calculated as the mean o f  «= 3  observations, sd: standard deviation , na: not 
analyzed.

Digested sewage sludge (Navan WWTl*) Digested sewage sludge (Leixlip W WTP) Cattle slurry_______________________________ Biofert granules

2.2 sd 5.6 sd
l l . I

sd
0.3

sd
0.6

sd 1.5 sd 2.6 sd 6.5 sd
12.9

sd
n.9

.sd
1.9

sd
9..3

sd
R /I- 8/1- g / I . S /1 - B/I- g/I. g/I. g/i^ g/I. g/I.

Al 6.2 2.0 8.3 1.3 5.9 0.75 -1.4 8.6 15.7 6.1 13.9 7.5 14.3 0.84 12.3 0.04 6.2 0.00 8.7 4.1 na na 1.9 0.56
Cu 3.8 0.42 2.5 0.15 1.3 0.03 3.9 2.1 5.70 1.3 4.4 1.4 2.6 0.09 1.8 0.00 0.92 0.00 1.1 0.50 na na 0.42 0.07

Fe 28.7 2.8 5.1 0.93 0.87 1.7 -34.9 22.1 -8.1 11.6 -19.0 4.4 11.2 2.9 9.7 1.6 7.8 1.8 17.1 21.2 na na 2.7 1.9

Mn 0.77 0.0.S 0.29 0.02 0.19 0.10 -0.89 3.2 0.86 1.1 -0.06 0.17 0.28 0.03 -0.01 0.18 0.12 0.11 0.27 0.55 na na 0.03 0.08

Pb 0.72 0.01 0.31 0.00 na na 0.99 0.16 1.4 0.37 0.68 0.12 0.45 0.01 na na na na 2.3 0.25 na na 0.71 0.03

Zn 1.7 0.16 0.93 0.09 0.67 0.23 -0.83 6.0 2.1 1.8 0.17 0.25 0.86 0.06 1.2 0.16 1.1 0.21 -2.1 1.1 na na -0.15 0.21

T able A -3 .10 . M etal rem oval rates (m g metal /  g  material) for a range o f  three different so lids concentrations at t= 24  h for d igested  sew age sludge from  
Navan and L eix lip  W W T Ps, cattle slurry, and Biofert granules. A ll values were calculated as the mean o f  ;i=3 observations, sd: standard deviation , na: not 
analyzed.

2)ige2£d^£^^agcs[udge_(Navan^^WJT)^^^^I)lgested_scwage_s[udgc_(Leixl^^
2.2 sd 5.6 sd 11.1 sd 0.3 sd 0.6 sd 1.5 sd 2.6 sd 6.5 sd 12.9 sd

0.9
sd

1.9
sd

9.3
sd

S/I. g/I. s/I. g/I. SA. g/I. g/I. g/I. g/I. g/L g/I. g/I.
Al 8.4 1.1 10.5 0.47 7.2 0.15 3.7 54.8 11.3 6.5 18.5 8.9 10.8 1.2 11.8 0.31 6.2 0.06 15.7 6.2 5.6 1.5 3.7 0.16
Cu 2.8 0.15 2.4 0.14 1.3 0.03 2.5 1.7 4.9 1.7 5.3 1.1 1.8 0.12 1.7 0.05 0.91 0.01 2.5 0.68 1.2 0.14 0.75 0.01

Fe 45.9 2.2 12.9 1.5 4.9 1.4 -12.5 187.4 -22.1 24.4 -26.0 31.5 9.1 1.6 13.3 1.6 10.3 0.60 35.1 14.0 12.0 4.1 6.7 0.57

Mn 0.65 0.19 0.21 0.03 0.10 0.02 -1.2 3.0 -0.85 1.8 -0.33 1.7 0.25 0.21 -0.05 0.18 0.19 0.04 1.5 0.75 0.29 0.08 0.15 0.01

Pb 0.73 0.00 na na na na 1.3 0.37 1.6 0.25 0.76 0.(H 0.40 0.03 0.24 0.00 na na 3.4 0.69 1.1 0.14 0.83 0.01

Zn 1.9 0.40 0.94 0.12 0.90 0.15 -3.6 3.8 -1.9 3.9 -0.71 3.5 0.33 0.64 1.00 0.43 1.3 0.06 -0.21 1.1 -0.78 0.25 0.29 0.01
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Appendix B: AMD treatment system literature review (publication by T. Hughes and
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Effectiveness and sustainability of active and passive systems for the treatment of acid 
mine drainage and the recovery of metals: A review.

Published as: Hughes, T.A. and Gray, N.F. (2010). “Effectiveness and sustainability o f active 
and passive systems for the treatment of acid mine drainage and the recovery of metals: A 
review.” Mine Drainage and Related Problems. Editor: B. C. Robinson, Nova Publishers.

Abstract

There has been enormous interest in the past two decades in the use of active and passive 
treatment processes for acid mine drainage (AMD) remediation. Many systems have been 
successfully employed, and new technologies are being continually developed and tested. 
This review evaluates both existing and new technologies by examining the underlying 
chemical and biological principles of each process, their design, and their operation. 
Treatment systems are compared using data from both full- and pilot-scale systems, with 
special attention paid to long-term performance and secondary waste products. The 
advantages and disadvantages of currently used treatment technologies are discussed in the 
light of new AMD treatment technologies.

1. Introduction
1.1. Scope of review
1.2. Chemistry of acid mine drainage 

Oxidation o f  iron sulphide
2. Key considerations for treatment system design

2.1. Source control versus migration control
2.2. Temporal changes in AMD 

Long-term and seasonal changes 
Vestigial and juvenile acidity^

2.3. Factors affecting metal concentrations
2.4. Sulphate chemistry in AMD treatment

3. Active treatment systems
3.1. Oxidation and chemical neutralization 

Precipitation and pH
Problems with limestone arid alternative techniques 
Hydroxide sludge
Case study: High density sludge process. Wheal Jane, UK 
Pulsed limestone bed 
Chelating reagents

3.2. Flotation
3.3. Membrane filtration 

Ultrafiltration 
Nanofiltration 
Reverse osmosis

3.4. Ion exchange
3.5. Sulphate reducing bacteria-based systems 

SRB bioreactors: System configurations 
Metal recovery using SRB systems

3.6. Adsorption
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Sorpti ve flotcirion
Adsorption onto inorganic materials 
Biosorption 

3.7. Emulsion liquid membrane technology
4. Passive treatment systems

4.1. Constructed wetlands 
Aerobic wetlands
Co-treatment o f  AM D and sewage effluent 
Compost wetlands

4.2. Anoxic limestone drains
4.3. Open limestone channels and limestone leach beds
4.4. SRB-based passive systems 

SRB bioreactor (passive)
Infiltration beds and anoxic ponds 
SRB-based systems fo r  groundwater remediation
Case study: Permeable reactive barrier. Nickel Rim, Ontario, Canada 
Case study: In situ bioreactor. Lilly/Orphan Boy Mine. Montana, USA 
Successive alkalinity producing system (SAPS)

4.5. Other passive systems
5. Conclusion

1. Introduction 

1.1 Scope of review

Mining processes have long-term detrimental impacts on freshwater systems (Kelly, 
1988). In particular, the generation of water contaminated with dissolved metals, sulphate, 
and acidity presents a serious threat to the stability and maintenance of freshwater 
communities, often causing complete elimination of invertebrate and vertebrate species (Gray 
and Delaney, 2008). The contaminated waters, known as acid mine drainage (AMD) (or acid 
rock drainage (ARD)) may emanate from mine workings, drain from waste rock heaps, or 
seep from tailings dams. The chemistry of AMD varies with site characteristics, as does the 
longevity of AMD release, which ranges from decades to centuries. The duration of AMD 
generation depends on the size of the mine, length of associated shafts and tunnels, volume of 
waste generated, hydraulic parameters, and geological characteristics (Younger et al., 2002; 
Lottermo.ser. 2007).

Many treatment systems for AMD exist. The minerals sector and government 
agencies charged with environmental protection continue to invest in research and 
development of increasingly efficient and cost effective treatment systems. This chapter 
reviews the current technologies used to treat AMD, and pre.sents an overview of the technical 
application of various active and passive treatment systems. Etnphasis is placed on the long
term effectiveness of different systems.
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1.2 C hem istry  o f  acid m ine drainage

M ining and processing o f  sulphide-bearing ores and coal deposits lead to  increased 
exposure o f  m ineral surfaces to w ater and oxygen. W ater flow ing over the exposed m ineral 
surfaces becom es laden with d issolved m etals and sulphate as the m inerals are ox idized and 
the acidity (hydrogen ion concentration, o f the w ater is increased. This m etal- and
sulphate-laden, low -pH  w ater, know n as acid m ine drainage (A M D ), may drain from  flooded 
m ine w orkings, surface tailings deposits o r ta ilings dam s, and w aste rock heaps (Salom ons, 
1995; Feng et al., 2000; Y ounger et al., 2(X)2; K aksonen and Puhakka, 2007; M endez-O rtiz et 
al., 2007), and contam inate surface w aters or underlying aquifers. C arbonates, oxides, and 
alum inosilicate m inerals (e.g. clays) m ay be d issolved by the acidic w aters. A cid  m ine 
drainage may contain  iron (Fe), copper (Cu), zinc (Zn), nickel (N i), cadm ium  (Cd), arsenic 
(As), alum inum  (A l), m anganese (M n), m agnesium  (M g), calcium  (Ca), lead (Pb), silver 
(Ag), m ercury (Hg), uranium  (U), chrom ium  (Cr), sulphate (SO4), and other solutes, in 
concentrations ranging from  lO"  ̂ to lO ^g/L  (Table 1). Each m etal contributes specific m etal 
acidity (Kalin et al., 2006).

H igh concentrations o f  alkalinity  (CO.i"' + H C O 3 +  OH ) (e.g. from  groundw ater 
infiltration) may neutralize the acidity o f  AM D . S ulphide-rich, carbonate-poor sites tend to 
produce acidic drainage, w hereas carbonate-rich  sites (even with significant sulphide 
concentrations) produce neutral- to  alkaline drainage (Skousen et al., 2002).

T able 1. C om parison o f typical chem ical characteristics o f  A M D  from  coal and hard rock 
mines.

Parameter (metal Coal mine AMD  Hard rock mine
concentrations in AMD
mg/L)

pH 3-7 2-6

Fe 0 .1-300 10-5,000

Al 0 .1-60 1-1,000

Zn 0 .005-2 0.1-1.000

As O.OI-IO 1-50

Cd 0.001-0.002 0. 1-0.25

Cu 0.001-0.2 0 .01-350

Mn 0.1-100 0.01-100

Ni 0 .01-0.3 0 .5-500

Pb 0 .01-0.03 0.1-100

SO4 200-2000 100-10,000
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Oxidation o f  iron sulphide

The oxidation o f  sulphides, particularly pyrite (iron sulphide, FeS^), releases 
dissolved metals, sulphate, and hydrogen ions (Eq. 1) (Stumm and Morgan, 1981). D issolved  
ferrous iron (Fe'" )̂ may then be oxidized to the ferric form (Fê "̂ ) (Eq. 2). After oxidation, 
ferric iron may either be hydrolyzed, forming insoluble ferric hydroxides (Eq. 3) (Nordstrom, 
1982), or it may oxidize pyrite (Eq. 4) (Stumm and Morgan, 1981). The hydrolysis reaction 
(Eq. 3) is abiotic and depends on both the pH and the concentration o f dissolved ferric iron 
(Gazea et al., 1996). Under equilibrium conditions, concentrations o f dissolved ferric iron at 
pH >3 are negligible (Stumm and Morgan, 1981). because ferric oxyhydroxides and 
oxyhydroxysulphates (e.g. schwertmannite) precipitate above pH 2.3-3.5 (W oulds and
Ngwenya, 2004).

2 FeS: + 7 O 2  + 2 H .O  ^  2 Fe-"̂  +4 S04-' + 4 H^ (1)

4 Fe-"̂  + 4  H'" + O 2 4  F e’"̂ + 2 H :0  (2)

Fe'"̂  + 3 H 2 O ^  Fe(OH)j +  3 H"̂  (3)

FeS: + 14 Fê '" +  8 HjO ^  15 Fe"-̂  + 2 SOf  + 16 Ĥ " (4)

The process o f pyrite oxidation may be considered as three sequential stages 
(Kleinmann et al., 1981; Nordstrom, 1982). In the first stage, while pH is circum-neutral or 
slightly acidic, pyrite oxidation (Eq. 1) is both biotic and abiotic, and ferrous iron oxidation is 
primarily abiotic. In the pH range 5-8, the rate o f ferrous iron oxidation (Eq. 5) is relatively 
fast and strongly dependent on pH, with a unit increase in pH causing a 100-fold increase in 
the oxidation rate (Sung and Morgan, 1980; Stumm and Morgan, 1981; Wehrli, 1990).

-d[Fe'"]/dt = ^ ,[F e-1[02][H "]- (5)

In the second stage, when pH is 3-4.5. pyrite oxidation (Eq. 1, Eq. 4) is biotic and 
abiotic, and ferrous iron oxidation is primarily biotic. In the pH range 2-5, the rate o f  ferrous 
iron oxidation is given by Eq. 6.

-d[Fe--^]/dt = A:,[Fe-1[02][H^] ' (6)

In the third stage, as the pH drops below  3. formation o f  ferric hydroxides is hindered 
and ferric iron activity in solution increases (Evangelou, 1995). Thus, oxidation o f  pyrite by 
ferric iron (Eq. 4) rather than by molecular oxygen becom es the primary mechanism at low  
pH, with reoxidation o f  ferrous iron to the ferric form (Eq. 2) continuing the process. Because 
ferric iron is reduced to the ferrous form in Eq. 4, reoxidation o f  ferrous iron is often the rate- 
determining step in pyrite oxidation (Singer and Stumm, 1970). At pH <2. the rate o f  ferrous 
iron oxidation is given by Eq. 7.
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-d[Fe^-^]/dt = *2[Fe^^[02] (7)

At pH <3.5, the oxidation rate becom es independent o f  pH, and the activity o f  
acidophilic bacteria such as ThiobaciUus ferrooxidans becom es increasingly more important 
in catalyzing the reaction (Singer and Stumm, 1970; Kleinmann and Crerar, 1979; Kleinman 
et al., 1981; Stumm and Morgan. 1981; Cohen, 2006). In Eqs. 5-7. the rate constants ko, k\, 
and A'2 depend on oxygen concentration and have been calculated in Wehrli (1990). The 
overall reaction sequence o f pyrite oxidation is acid-generating (Eq. 8) (Banks et al., 1997).

Although sulphides other than pyrite may also contribute to AM D formation (e.g. 
galena, PbS; sphalerite, ZnS; millerite, NiS; greenockite, CdS; and covellite, CuS), the 
oxidation o f these sulphides (Eq. 9) does not release hydrogen ions (Kaksonen and Puhakka, 
2007). For exam ple, hydrolysis o f dissolved zinc may release hydrogen ions without causing a 
significant decrease in pH below 5.5 (Banks et al., 1997).

As weathering reactions dissolve sulphides and aluminosilicates, a crust o f  water- 
soluble sulphates may form on evaporation. Metals such as cadmium, lead, cobalt, and nickel 
may be held in this crust temporarily until being wa.shed into the receiving waters (Acero et 
al., 2007).

2. Key considerations for treatment system  design

The ultimate objective for AM D treatment system s is to restore natural background 
water quality, a process that typically requires neutralization o f  acidity and the removal o f  
m etals and sulphate. Many characteristics o f  a mine site affect the temporal and spatial pattern 
o f AM D formation. G eological, hydrological, and topographical parameters must all be 
considered, as well as the particular extraction processes used (e.g. open pit or deep shaft). 
The first step in any mitigation strategy must be the temporal and spatial characterization of 
the variability in site-generated A M D  chemistry. Other important factors relating to the site 
include land and energy availability and accessibility for construction and maintenance (Gray, 
1997). Acid mine drainage generation is self-perpetuating because o f  its leaching capacity and 
bacterial activity (Kalin et al., 2006), and may continue for decades or even centuries, 
depending on site characteristics. Therefore, sustainability, maintenance requirements, and 
cost are also key factors in treatment selection.

4FeS2-i- I4 H2O +  15 0 2 ^ 4 F e ( 0 H ) 3 + 8 S 0 4 -  + 16 H"̂ (8 )

ZnS + 2 0 . ^  Z n -V  SO4- (9)
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2.1 S o u rc e  con tro l v ersu s m igration  contro l

T h e  fe a s ib ility  o f  treatm ent m eth o d s d ep en d s on  m in e  s ite  ch a ra cter istic s , w h ic h  are 

e x tr e m e ly  v a r ia b le  and p o s s ib ly  in  so m e  situ a tio n s u n iq u e (G ray , 199 7 ). Iso la tin g  th e  

co n ta m in a n t so u rce , su p p ress in g  the rea ctio n s that re lea se  c o n ta m in a n ts  (e .g . se a lin g  th e  m in e  

from  air to  p rev en t o x id a tio n ) , an d /or  in sta llin g  a c tiv e  (S e c tio n  3 )  or  p a s s iv e  (S e c tio n  4 )  

treatm ent sy s te m s m ay  m in im iz e  th e  p ro b lem s a sso c ia te d  w ith  A M D  (B a n k s et a l., 1 9 9 7 ). In 

so m e  c a se s ,  A M D  fo rm ation  m a y  b e  p rev en ted  by a “so u rce  co n tr o l” m eth o d . B e c a u se  o f  the  

k ey  ro le  p la y ed  b y  ferric iron in  pyrite  o x id a tio n , s tra teg ie s  to  m in im iz e  or p rev en t the  

g en era tio n  o f  A M D  ty p ic a lly  a im  to  im m o b iliz e  ferric iron b y  c o m p le x a tio n  or p recip ita tio n ,  

in h ib it ferr ic  iron p ro d u ctio n , and /or lim it the in g ress  o f  o x y g e n  (E v a n g e lo u , 199 5 ).

S o u rc e  co n tro l m e th o d s a im  to  m in im iz e  A M D  g en era tio n  b y  p rev en tin g  air and  

w a ter  fro m  c o m in g  in to  co n ta ct w ith  e x p o se d  su lp h id es. If the lo c a tio n s  o f  all m in e  sh a fts  and  

ad its are k n o w n , it m ay  b e  fe a s ib le  to  f lo o d  and sea l the m in e , p rev en tin g  o x y g e n  in g r ess  and  

su lp h id e  w ea th erin g . T h is  m eth o d  is  d iff icu lt  to  im p lem en t in p ra ctice , b e c a u se  the m aterial 

u sed  for se a lin g  ad its and any un dergroun d  fractures m ust b e  ab le  to  w ith sta n d  h igh  

co n c en tra tio n s  o f  a c id ity  and su lp h a te  as w e ll as co n tin u o u s and p o s s ib ly  in crea sin g  hyd rau lic  

pressu re.

M a n a g em en t o f  m in e  ta ilin g s  and w a ste s  is  a lso  a k e y  fa c to r  in m in im iz in g  A M D  

fo rm a tio n  (B u ss ie r e , 2 0 0 7 ) . A  c o m m o n  m eth o d  is  b a c k fillin g , w h ere  ta ilin g s  are returned to 

the m in e  sh a fts  a fter  p r o c ess in g , th u s m in im iz in g  air and w ater  co n ta ct w ith  the ta ilin g s . 

B a c k f ill in g  is  o ften  the m ost c o s t -e f fe c t iv e  o p tio n  for m in e  o w n e r s , b e c a u se  it red u ces the 

v o lu m e  o f  ta ilin g s  for su rface  m a n a g em en t fa c ilit ie s . Im p erm ea b le  ca p s m ade o f  p lastic , 

c o m p a c te d  m in e  sp o il, or o rg a n ic  m ateria l (e .g . c la y )  m ay  a lso  be u sed  to  c o v e r  ta ilin g s  and 

p reven t co n ta ct w ith  air and w ater. G eo sy n th e tic  c la y  lin ers m ay  lim it o x y g e n  d iffu s io n  into  

m in e  w a s te s  and atten uate m e ta ls  from  A M D  (B o u a z z a  and R ah m an , 2 0 0 7 ;  L a n g e  et al., 

2 0 0 7 ;  L ia n g  and T h o m so n , 2 0 0 8 ) . P yrite  o x id a tio n  m ay b e  m in im iz e d  b y  m ix in g  co a l-  

c o m b u stio n  b y -p ro d u cts  in to  grout fo r  en ca p su la tin g  p yritic  m in e  w a s te s  (B u lu su  e t  a l., 2 0 0 7 ).  

A n io n ic  su rfactants or natural o rg a n ic  w a ste s  m ay  b e  a p p lied  to  ta ilin g s  p ile s  to  d ecrea se  

bacteria l a c tiv ity  and retard p yr ite  o x id a tio n  (K le in m a n , 1989; E v a n g e lo u , 1995; P a g a n e lli et 

a l., 2 0 0 7 ; S an d  et a l., 2 0 0 7 ) .

T a ilin g s  im p o u n d m en ts  m ay  be e f fe c t iv e  in m in im iz in g  A M D  fo rm a tio n . R o m ero  et 

al. (2 0 0 7 )  stu d ied  an ab a n d o n ed  lead  and z in c  flo ta tio n  ta ilin g s  im p o u n d m en t, and o b served  

that a  se r ie s  o f  p recip ita tio n  and sorp tion  rea ctio n s w a s e f fe c t iv e ly  reta in in g  to x ic  m eta ls  from  

th e  ta ilin g s  w ith in  c em e n te d  la y ers o f  seco n d a ry  p rec ip ita tes su ch  as g y p su m , g e o th ite  and 

h em a tite . A n o th er  m eth o d  o f  p rev en tin g  A M D  from  fo rm in g  in m in e  ta ilin g s  is  underw ater  

d isp o sa l, a lth o u g h  th is m eth o d  is  inap propriate  in  areas w h ere  ev a p o ra tio n  is  lik e ly  to occur. 

In a d d itio n , se e p a g e  m ay  b e  a p ro b lem . F or e x a m p le , c o m p a c te d  c la y  lin ers h a v e  b een  found  

to  b e  in e ffe c t iv e  at p rev en tin g  le a c h in g  o f  iron , arsen ic , n ic k e l, su lp h a te , and a c id ity  from  

ev a p o ra tio n  p o n d s in to  g ro u n d w a ter  (M ap an d a  et a l., 2 0 0 7 ) . T a ilin g s  m ay  b e  treated  w ith  lim e  

(C a O ) and so lu b le  p h o sp h a te  (PO4) to  red uce lea c h in g  o f  lea d , co p p er , ca d m iu m , and z in c , by 

c o n v e r tin g  the.se m e ta ls  in to  in so lu b le  m etal p h o sp h a te  p rec ip ita tes (E u sd en  et a l., 2 0 0 2 ). 

E v a n g e lo u  (1 9 9 8 )  d escr ib ed  a m eth o d  o f  fo rm in g  an iron o x id e /s il ic a  c o a tin g  o n  pyrite  

su rfa ces , p rev en tin g  further o x id a tio n . A ltern a tiv e ly , i f  so lu b le  p h o sp h a te  and hydrogen  

p e r o x id e  (H 2O 2 ) are add ed  to  p y r itic  m in e  w a ste , the h y d ro g en  p e r o x id e  o x id iz e s  the pyrite,
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producing ferric iron, w hich reacts w ith the phosphate to form  a surface coating o f  acid- 
resistant ferric phosphate (Evangelou, 1995; U eshim a et a!., 2004). L ow -perm eability  
m em branes have also been successfully used to isolate tailings piles (A m esen and Iversen, 
1995). Nehdi and Tariq (2007) review ed the use o f  cem entitious m aterials and other m aterial 
such as fly ash (a residue o f  coal com bustion) to prevent A M D  form ing in m ine tailings. 
F inally, A M D  from  tailings may be recirculated  through the m ine w orkings. In L 0kken M ine 
in N orw ay, A M D  from  spoil tips is recirculated  through the excavated and flooded sulphide 
mine, w hich serves as a g iant copper adsorption basin (Banks et al., 1997), effectively  
reducing copper concentrations from  75-200 m g/L  to 0 .5-10 m g/L  (A m esen et al., 1994; 
A rnesen and Iversen, 1995). Sulphate concentrations in the A M D  are not decreased; how ever, 
pH  is increased from  2 to 4, and the total m etal toxicity o f the leachate is reduced.

It is difficult to prevent oxidation processes in waste rock, because the particle size is 
larger than that o f tailings, m aking the rock m ore free-draining, with the larger interstices 
resulting in greater oxygen exchange rates and creating ideal environm ents for A M D 
form ation (Salom ons, 1995). In addition, w aste rock piles may be high and sloping, resulting  
in high erosion and runoff potential. C overs m ay reduce oxygen infiltration into the w aste, but 
they are unlikely to m inim ize the overall load o f  A M D  contam ination.

It is often the case that A M D  generation cannot be prevented “at source” , and an 
active or passive treatm ent system  m ust be installed, i.e. “m igration contro l” (Johnson and 
H allberg, 2005). A short-term  m igration control option is to continue to pum p w ater from  the 
mine, p reventing flooding o f  the m ine w orkings and subsequent A M D  form ation (Y ounger 
and H arboum e, 1995; Y ounger et al., 1995). For long-term  treatm ent, active or passive 
system s m ust be installed to intercept and treat A M D  before it enters ground- or surface 
w aters.

2.2 Tem poral changes in A M D

The longevity o f  A M D  form ation is an im portant factor in designing a treatm ent 
system . F or exam ple, passive treatm ent system s are often designed w ith a 20-year lifespan 
(Z iem kiew icz et al., 2003); thus, p redicted  longevity o f  A M D form ation at the m ine site m ust 
be carefully  considered to determ ine if  such a system  w ould be appropriate.

Long-term and seasonal changes

C ontam ination  by A M D  may persist for decades or centuries after a m ine has been 
abandoned (Kalin et al., 2006). In surface coal m ines, over 90%  o f the coal is typically  
rem oved (D em chak et al., 2004), and because the coal usually contains most o f  the sulphide 
content (and acid-generating  potential), little A M D -generating w aste rock rem ains once 
m ining has ceased. M eek (1996) suggested that w ithin 20 years, acid products w ould  be 
leached from  the pyrite-bearing coal and rocks. A t som e coal m ine sites, the A M D  m ay be 
neutralized by naturally-occurring  carbonates or added carbonates (e.g. lim estone dust) used 
as fire retardants during m ining (W ood et al., 1999).

A cid m ine drainage from  underground m ines may also im prove on a decadal tim e 
scale (Jones et al., 1994; W ood et al., 1999), although this depends on w hether or not the m ine
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is below  the w ater table and perm anently  flooded (Y ounger, 1997; D em chak et al., 2004). The 
w ater quality o f  A M D  from  m ines above the w ater tab le is harder to predict. D em chak et al. 
(2004) com pared  the w ater quality  o f underground coal m ine drainages from  tw o regions of 
W est V irginia in 1968, and again 31 years later. The m ine d ischarges w ere above the w ater 
table, and therefore w ere not flooded after abandonm ent. A cidity  was significantly  im proved 
at 34 out o f 44  (77% ) sites. O ver the three decades, average total acidity decreased by 79%  in 
one region and 56%  in another. The acidity o f  d rainage from  10 sites show ed no 
im provem ent, and at three sites, the acidity had becom e significantly  worse. A cross all sites, 
iron concentration  decreased from  an average o f  400 to 72 m g/L  (approxim ately 80% ), and 
sulphate concentration  decreased by betw een 50%  and 75% .

Seasonal changes in precipitation and tem perature have been observed to affect AM D 
chem istry. K um pulainen et al. (2007) found that after spring snow m elt, p recip itates in 
drainage ponds around tailings and w aste rock piles at abandoned sulphide m ines in Finland 
changed from  m ainly  geothite (prevalent during w arm  sum m er m onths) to schw ertm annite. 
S0ndergaard et al. (2007) observed seasonal increases in m etal and sulphuric acid 
concentrations and decreases in pH after thaw  in high arctic coal m ine w aste rock, and 
concluded that w aste products were being released as a seasonal flush of pollutants. Snowm elt 
in spring and heavy rain in autum n have been reported to cause dissolution o f  m etal-sulphate 
salt precipitates in the soil and affect concentrations o f  iron, zinc, alum inum , sulphate, and 
acidity in A M D  from  an abandoned m ine with ores contain ing pyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrrhotite, 
sphalerite, and galena (B loom  et al., 2007). Sm uda et al. (2007) observed secondary 
m ineralization during the dry season and metal release during the wet season from  w aste rock 
dum ps in Peru, a phenom enon also recorded elsew here (A lpers et al., 1994; G ray, 1998)

Thus, A M D  chem istry changes over tim e, and although acidity and metal 
concentrations typically  decrease, in some situations A M D  may becom e m ore acidic. 
Therefore, treatm ent system s m ust be designed to cope w ith both seasonal and long-term  
variations in A M D  chem istry.

Vestigial and ju ven ile  acidity

A cidity  in m ine drainage can be characterized as e ither “vestig ial" o r “ju v en ile” . 
V estigial acidity  is generated as w ater fills an abandoned m ine and secondary m ineral 
precipitates o f m etals and sulphate released during sulphide w eathering are dissolved 
(Y ounger, 1993; Y ounger and Sherw ood, 1993). In contrast, juven ile  acidity is generated  by 
ongoing sulphide w eathering resulting  from  fluctuations o f  the w ater table (Y ounger, 1997). 
V estigial acidity has been observed to decay exponentia lly , often dissipating w ithin 40  years 
o f m ine closure, w hereas juven ile  acidity m ay be generated  for centuries, until the pyrite is 
consum ed (Y ounger, 1997). In the UK , it has been observed that discharges from  recently 
flooded m ines m ay be net-acidic, but after the “first flush” , drainage acidity and m etal 
concentrations m ay decrease (Y ounger, 1997).

Longevity  o f  A M D  form ation depends on the d issipation  o f vestigial acidity, which is 
contro lled  by m ine volum e, hydraulic connectivity , and the rate o f recharge, and on the 
generation o f  juven ile  acidity (Y ounger, 1997). W hen m ine w orkings flood and rem ain filled 
w ith water, d issolved oxygen eventually  becom es lim iting, and pyrite oxidation ceases 
(Evangelou, 1998). H ow ever, w here w ater levels fluctuate, a self-renew ing cycle is observed.
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Pyrite oxidation leads to the form ation o f  iron hydroxysulphate solids in the unsaturated  zone, 
w hich subsequently  dissolve when the w ater level rises. W hen the w ater level drops, 
oxidation occurs on the new ly exposed pyrite surfaces (Y ounger, 1997). Juvenile acidity is 
often attributed m ore to m ineral acidity from  dissolved iron, m anganese, or alum inum  (Hedin 
et al., 1994) than to hydrogen ion acidity. Iron concentrations may rem ain high ow ing to 
juven ile  acidity production if  the host rock is rich in pyrite or the w ater table fluctuation  is 
“vigorous” (Y ounger, 1997).

The fo n n er British Coal C orporation  devised a practical rule o f thum b for predicting 
the concentration o f  iron in m ine drainage from  flooded m ines, w hich stated that the iron 
concentration w ould be decreased by 50%  in the tim e required for the m ine w orkings to  fill 
w ith w ater, and again in each subsequent pore volum e flushing (G lover, 1983). Y ounger 
(1997) observed that in coal w orkings located in the M idland V alley o f  Scotland, an 
approxim ately exponential im provem ent in w ater quality took place in all m ines, and drainage 
reached an asym ptotic iron concentration  o f  approxim ately 10 m g/L  after around 40  years. 
W ood et al. (1999) found sim ilar results in Scottish coal mine drainages. A t the W heal Jane 

m ine in C ornw all, UK, vestigial acidity also decreased exponentially  and iron concentrations 
in the pum ped w ater decreased from  1600 m g/L  to 400 m g/L over the period 1992 to 1995, 
indicating  that the system  w as probably approaching a dynam ic equilibrium , as the initial 
products o f pyrite oxidation w ere flushed out o f the groundw ater (Banks et al., 1997). Iron 
concentrations w ere predicted to reach an asym ptotic level as high as 200 m g/L ow ing  to the 
high content o f  pyrite in the host rock (data from  UK E nvironm ent A gency, presen ted  in 
Y ounger (1997)). This m eans that after an initial rapid decrease, iron concentrations in W heal 
Jane drainage will stabilize at approxim ately  200 nig/L, and decrease very slow ly after 
reaching that concentration. In w ater quality  records from 1965 to 1995 o f the Garth 
T onm aw r discharge in the South W ales coalfields, an exponential decrease in vestigial acidity 
is evident, and an asym ptotic iron concentration  o f approxim ately 30 m g/L and pH betw een 4 
and 6 w as reached after 20 years (data from  UK Environm ent A gency, presented in Y ounger 
(1997)).

A cid-base accounting (A B A ) (Sm ith et al., 1976) is an accurate m ethod o f  predicting 
post-m ining drainage quality from  surface m ines and has been successfully em ployed 
(Skousen et al., 2002; A kabzaa, 2007; L iao  et al., 2007; P inetow n et al., 2007). A net acid 
generation m ethod w as used to predict the acid generating potential o f  m ines in C hina, w here 
L iao et al. (2007) concluded that m ine sites with high sulphur content and/or low acid 
neutralization capacity  w ere those w ith the h ighest acid form ing potential. H ow ever, B anks et 
al. (1997) argued that m ine w ater quality  depends on, am ong other factors, the relative rates 
o f reaction and consum ption o f  carbonates, silicates, and sulphides, and therefore cannot be 
predicted solely by using ABA. K inetic or leaching tests m ay be used to supplem ent ABA 
data, and are useful in situations w here the acid-producing and acid-neutralizing m aterials 
present are nearly balanced (Skousen et al., 2002).

2.3 Factors affecting m etal concentrations

The concentrations o f  m etals in A M D  vary with the host rock com position  and the 
quantity  and type o f  sulphide m inerals present (Y ounger, 2000a). S tatic and k inetic  tests are
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available to predict AM D form ation based on the theory that fom iation  depends prim arily 
upon geochem ical characteristics o f  the site (Salom ons, 1995). H ow ever, the interplay of 
geochem ical reactions, biotic reactions, and hydrological factors is com plex and m akes 
accurate m odelling  and prediction difficult.

T he pH  conditions have a significant im pact on metal concentrations. A n extrem e 
exam ple o f  this is found at R ichm ond M ine, Iron M ountain, in N orthern C alifornia, where 
extrem ely acidic conditions result in high m etal and sulphate concentrations in mine drainage. 
N egative pH has been m easured at this site (N ordstrom  and A lpers, 1999; N ordstrom  et al., 
2000). resulting in iron concentrations as high as 141 g/L, copper, zinc, arsenic, and cadm ium  
in concentrations from  tenths to tens o f gram s per liter, and sulphate concentrations as high as 
760 g/L  (N ordstrom  et al., 2000). Seasonal factors such as precipitation also affect AM D 

chem istry. For exam ple, in som e regions evaporitic salts may precipitate during the sum m er 
and then dissolve in the autum n, creating significant fluctuations in contam inant 
concentrations (C anovas et al.. 2007).

In anoxic A M D  at pH >6, the reduced species Fe'"^ and Mn*"  ̂ are present in higher 
concentrations than oxidized F e’'̂  and Mn'*'^, because the reduced species are m ore stable at 
h igher pH (Johnson and H allberg, 2005; M ariner et al., 2008). O nce A M D  is introduced into 
oxygenated surface w aters, several geochem ical processes may occur that affect metal 
concentrations. In stream s containing iron and alum inum , neutralization by dilution or 
convergence w ith m ore alkaline stream s leads to  precipitation o f iron and alum inum  
oxyhydroxides and hydroxysulphates. D epending on the stream  pH, o ther dissolved metals 
may then be adsorbed onto the precipitates (C anovas et al., 2(X)7; D esbarats and D irom , 2007; 
Lee and Faure, 2007). C o-precipitation is an im portant natural attenuation m echanism  
(W olkersdorfer 2008). O xides, hydroxides, and hydroxysulphates o f iron, alum inum , and 
m anganese are im portant carriers o f toxic trace elem ents in A M D  (Lee et al., 2(X)2; Dolenec 
et al.. 2(X)7). P recip itates in A M D  may be deposited in lakes, reservoirs, and depositional 
areas o f rivers (M unk et al., 2002) and soils (Zhou et al., 2007). M unk et al. (2002) 
investigated  the changes in w ater chem istry o f  a stream  receiving A M D  contain ing iron, 
alum inum , zinc, copper, lead, nickel, sulphate, and other m etals. Rem oval o f  iron occurred by 
oxidation o f ferrous iron to the ferric form  and subsequent precipitation o f iron 
oxyhydroxides. w hich form  ochreous deposits on the stream bed. As the stream  (pH  ~3.0) 
m ixed with another stream  (pH ~7.0). the pH was buffered to 6.3 in the m ixing zone, and 
alum inum  oxyhydroxide precipitates form ed that were rich in sulphate. These precipitates, 
and associated organic carbon com plexes, adsorbed trace m etals from  the stream , and had 
high concentrations o f zinc, copper, lead, and nickel. H ighest concentrations o f trace metals 
w ere observed in the m ixing zone o f the stream s, and a flocculent tan-to-w hite precipitate was 
observed on the stream bed o f the m ixing zone as well as further dow nstream , w here pH 
dropped to 5.2-5.3. The adsorption o f  zinc, copper, lead, and nickel at pH  6.3 w as facilitated 
by the presence o f  sulphate, w hich may form  ternary bridging com plexes betw een the sorbent 
and the sorbate cation  (M unk et al., 2002). It has previously been reported (W ebster et al., 
1998) that sulphate enhances sorption o f trace m etals onto  natural m ine drainage precipitates 
as well as onto schw ertm annite and ferrihydrite. M etal sorption was also observed to be pH- 
dependent, w ith preferential sorption occurring w ith increasing pH  in the order lead, copper, 
zinc, and nickel. Sulphate rem oval was m ainly by precip itation  as alum inum  hydroxysulphate 
betw een pH  4 and 5. and som e sulphate w as rem oved by sorption to m icrocrystalline gibbsite.
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Metal transport in groundwater is difficult to model or predict (Malmstrom et al., 
2008), although various novel approaches have been proposed (Collon et al., 2006). A 
contaminant may be precipitated and retained over variable timescales, only to be released in 
unpredictable quantities and concentrations. Malmstrom et al. (2008) modelled reactive 
transport o f zinc in heterogeneous groundwater and reported that zinc was likely to be 
precipitated as smithsonite (ZnCOO, which may delay zinc arrival downstream and cause 
peaks in concentration once it is released. Analysis o f contaminant transport may be made 
more d ifficult i f  the amount o f precipitates has high spatial variability.

Metal removal from AM D depends on the concentrations of different metal ions, 
ionic strength, temperature, reduction potential, and the concentration of complexing agents 
such as humic acids (Kalin et al., 2006). Precipitation of metals, a key mechanism in AM D 
treatment, is pH-dependent. In AM D treatment systems, two approaches may be used for 
removing metals; a multi-stage treatment may be designed to precipitate each metal at its 
optimum pH, or a single pH may be used that allows the removal o f the majority o f metals by 
co-precipitation (Coulton et al., 2003a). Multi-stage treatment systems must be carefully 
designed to achieve effective metal removal when treating AM D with a range of 
contaminants.

2.4 Sulphate chemistry in AM D  treatment

Sulphate may be present in AM D in moderate (lO ’ mg/L) to high (10* mg/L) 
concentrations, and its analysis must be included as part of site characterization (Liang and 
Thomson, 2008). Analysis is normally by either ion chromatography or inductively-coupled 
plasma atomic emission spectrometry (ICP-AES) (Reisman et al., 2007), with sulphur 
isotopes used to evaluate sulphate loading from different sources (Trettin et al., 2007). 
Sulphate removal from AM D by active treatment may be achieved through neutralization and 
precipitation using calcium added as lime, or other reagents, or by the use o f sulphate- 
reducing bacteria (SRB) to encourage sulphide precipitation (Dvorak et al., 1992).

Sulphate reduction is the key aspect o f AMD remediation in many treatment systems 
(Sections 3.5, 4.4). Sulphate-reducing bacteria catalyze the reduction o f sulphate (Eq. 10), a 
process that consumes hydrogen ions, increases the pH and alkalinity of the AMD. and 
generates hydrogen sulphide (HiS). The electron donor may be supplied by an organic 
material (denoted as CH 2O) or by hydrogen gas (yielding hydroxide ions) (Eq. 11). Insoluble 
metal sulphides may form with divalent metal ions such as zinc (Eq. 12).

s o / '  + 2 CH.O-t- 2 H"̂  H 2 S + 2 H 2CO3 ( 10)

2 S04-' + 8  H: ^  H 2 S -I- HS’ -I- 5 H2 O -I- 3 OH ( 1 1 )

+ H 2 S ZnS i+  2 H^ ( 1 2 )
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R em oval o f  m etals as sulphides depends on pH , the solubility  o f  the m etal sulphide, 
w hich is typically  very low in w ater, and the concentration o f the dissolved m etal (U tgikar et 
a l„  2000). If reducing conditions are m aintained, m etal sulphides will rem ain insoluble, and 
this process becom es a m ore effective sink for heavy m etals than precipitation as hydroxides 
or other processes (W oulds and N gw enya, 2004). A lthough the fonnation  o f  m etal 
m onosulphides releases hydrogen ions as hydrogen sulphide d issociates, the m etal acidity of 
the A M D  is decreased and the alkalinity from  the sulphate reduction neutralizes the acidity. In 
som e cases, how ever, excess sulphate may need to be reduced to  prevent a decrease in pH 
(K aksonen and Puhakka, 2007).

3. A ctive treatm ent system s

A ctive treatm ent system s require ongoing inputs o f energy and/or reagents (Y ounger 
et al., 2002). A lthough these system s need a higher level o f m aintenance for successful 
operation, they have a sm aller footprint than passive system s and are often used w here land 
availability  is lim ited. A ctive system s m ay be the only feasible option for treating certain 
A M D  w astew aters that w ould be difficult to treat w ith passive system s (e.g. ow ing to pH 
extrem es o r very high metal concentrations). The m ost w idely used active treatm ent system s 
include oxidation and chem ical neutralization (Section 3.1), flotation (Section 3.2), m em brane 
filtration (Section 3.3), ion exchange (Section 3.4), sulphate reducing bacteria-based system s 
(Section 3.5) and adsorption (Section 3.6).

3.1 O xidation and chem ical neutralization

T he m ost com m on active treatm ent system  is reactor-based chem ical neutralization 
follow ed by precip itation  o f m etals (e.g. iron, m anganese, and alum inum ) as hydroxides or 
carbonates. In the typical tw o-stage process, A M D  is neutralized and aerated to  encourage 
m etal p recip itation , with subsequent solids/liquid separation in a clarifier (Figure 1) (Coulton 
et al., 2003a).
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Figure I. Schem atic d iagram  o f a conventional oxidation and chem ical neutralization system.

In the first reaction vessel. A M D  is dosed w ith an alkaline m aterial to raise the pH 
(e.g. calcium  hydroxide (hydrated lim e, C a(O H )2); calcium  oxide (quicklim e, C aO ); calcium  
carbonate (lim estone, CaCO.O; sodium  carbonate (soda ash, N a 2C O j); sodium  hydroxide 
(caustic soda, N aO H ); m agnesium  oxide (M gO ); o r m agnesium  hydroxide (M g(O H )2 )). 
H ydrated lime and quicklim e are com m only  used reagents, ow ing to their relatively low cost, 
high reactivity, and effectiveness in treating m etal-laden AM D . Q uicklim e becom es hydrated 
and form s hydrated lim e in the presence o f  w ater, and then dissolves, releasing hydroxide ions 
and raising the pH  o f the A M D  to ~ pH 10.5 (Eqs. 13-14) (C ohen, 2006). Q uicklim e m ay be 
used to  treat inorganic effluent w ith m etal concentrations h igher than 1000 m g/L  (K um iaw an 
et al., 2006).

CaO -i-H 2O C a ( O H ) 2  (13)

C a(O H ) 2  Ca-'^ -h 2 0 H ' (14)
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T he reaction that occurs when lim estone (CaCO.O m ixes w ith A M D  adds b icarbonate 
alkalinity  to A M D  (Eqs. 15-17) (N airn et al„ 1992).

CaCO., +  2  ^  Ca--^ +  H 2 C O 3  (15)

D issolved carbon dioxide (H^COj) (Eq. 16) acts as a w eak acid and reacts w ith lim estone to 
form  bicarbonate alkalinity (Eq. 17).

C O : +  H .O  ^  H .C O , ^  + H C O 3 (16)

CaCO., + H 2 C O 3 Ca""" + 2 HCO., (17)

L im estone dissolution may also increase pH through the release o f hydroxide ions (Eq. 18).

CaCO., + H 2 O ^  Ca^"  ̂+ HCO., + OH (18)

For treatm ent o f  A M D  containing ferrous iron, aeration and/or dosing w ith a 
chem ical oxidizing agent (e.g. hydrogen peroxide, calcium  peroxide, o r ozone) is required to 
encourage oxidation o f ferrous iron to the ferric form  (R ao et al„ 1995; C oulton et al., 2003a). 
C hem ical oxidizing reagents m ay be used to speed oxidation reactions when metal 
concentrations are low. In the second stage o f treatm ent, the addition o f flocculants or 
coagulants causes ferric iron and other m etals to precipitate out o f  solution, typically  as 
hydroxides (as show n for copper in Eq. 19), e ither in clarifiers or settlem ent ponds.

C u -^ + 2 0 H ‘ ^  C u(O H ) 2  (19)

Precipitation and pH

Precipitation o f iron from  net-alkaline m ine drainage m ay be achieved by oxidation 
and subsequent precipitation o f ferric hydroxides, w ith little or no neutralizing reagent 
required (C oulton et al., 2003a). In net-acidic A M D , ferric and alum inum  hydroxides 
precipitate at pH  ~3 and becom e highly stable above pH  ~5 (Kalin et al., 2006). In contrast, 
divalent m etals precipitate at strongly alkaline pH values (e.g. nickel at pH ~ 8 , ferrous iron at 
pH  8-9, and zinc at pH >9) (Kalin et al., 2006). H ow ever, the range o f pH  values for optim um  
m etal precipitation varies. U sing ion exchange and precip itation, Papadopoulos et al. (2004)
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reported 71% removal o f  nickel at pH 7.5 and 85% removal at pH 10.5, from an initial 
concentration o f 51.6 mg/L. Tiinay and Kabdasli (1994) observed 80% copper removal (initial 
concentration 16 mg/L) using magnesium hydroxide at pH 9.5, and 96% cadmium removal 
(initial concentration 37 mg/L) using ferric hydroxide at pH 11. Using hydrated lime 
precipitation. Charemtanyarak (1999) achieved >99% removal efficiency o f  zinc and 
cadmium at initial concentrations o f  450  mg/L and 150 mg/L, respectively, and recommended 
optimum pH 11. Alkali dosing can be regulated to keep system pH within an optimum range 
(Yong Gan et al., 2005). Alternatively, metals may be removed by co-precipitation with iron, 
avoiding the requirement for high pH (Coulton et al., 2003a).

Manganese removal by hydroxide precipitation is difficult because manganese must 
be oxidized from the divalent to the trivalent or tetravalent form (Hedin et al., 1994). 
Oxidation o f manganese is abiotic at pH >8, and the uncatalyzed oxidation is very slow at pH 
<9 (Stumm and Morgan, 1981; Brezonik, 1994). Thus, a relatively high pH is required to 
precipitate manganese hydroxides or oxyhydroxides (Eq. 20) (Hedin et al., 1994), which tend 
to oxidize to the more stable manganese oxide (Gazea et al., 1996). Charemtanyarak (1999) 
observed 99.3% removal o f manganese at an initial concentration 1085 mg/L using hydrated 
lime precipitation at pH 11 and subsequent coagulation. Alternatively, reagents such as 
carbonates can be used to precipitate manganese at lower pH (Coulton et al., 2003a). In an 
alkaline environment, manganese may precipitate as a carbonate and then further oxidize to 
manganese oxide (Eqs. 21-22) (Diehl and Stumm, 1984).

4 Mn-"̂ -!- 0 :+  6 H.O ^  4 MnOOH -i- 8 H”̂ (20)

Sibrell et al. (2007) reported zinc and manganese removal via a carbonate co 
precipitation process. The process was designed to increase chemical stability o f sludges, as 
well as to remove metals more efficiently.

Problems with limestone and alternative techniques

Although limestone is a relatively inexpensive and effective neutralizing agent, 
limestone-based system s are not recommended for treating highly acidic, iron-rich (>5m g/L) 
AM D (Skousen et al., 1995), ow ing to associated armoring with ferric oxyhydroxide coatings. 
Armoring is caused by metal oxyhydroxides, hydroxysulphates, or gypsum (calcium sulphate, 
CaS0 4 *2H2 0 ). For exam ple, aluminum hydroxysulphate precipitates can form at pH >5 
(Nordstrom and Alpers, 1999). Therefore, treatment o f  aluminum-rich AM D in lim estone- 
based systems may becom e ineffective, owing to aluminum armoring (W atzlaf et al., 2000; 
Hammarstrom et al.. 2003).

Mn-'  ̂+ HCOj ^  M nCO, (s) + H'̂ ( 2 1 )

2 MnCOj -(- O: 2 M nO, (s) 2 CO: (22)
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C arbonate reagents only raise the pH to -8 .5 , com pared with hydroxides, which 
typically  raise the pH to ~ I0 ; therefore, carbonate reagents may not be effective at 
precip itating  m etals that require a high pH . C oulton et al. (2003a) review ed the theoretical 
costs, doses, and effectiveness o f com m only used precipitation reagents. The precipitation 
process is usually rapid, but coagulation and settlem ent may be less efficient in cases where 
the iron concentration o f the influent is low. Ion exchange resins, filtration colum ns, flotation 
or adsorption techniques m ay be incorporated into the system  to increase m etal rem oval.

Sodium  hydroxide has been used to neutralize A M D  and selectively recover copper, 
iron, and m anganese, w ith rem oval rates as high as 90% , as well as zinc and nickel, with 
rem oval rates less than 80%  (Pavlovic et al., 2007). Sodium  hydroxide may be used to  treat 
A M D  w ith high sulphate concentrations (>2000 m g/L) because it neutralizes the effluent 
w ithout precipitating  gypsum . H ow ever, because sodium  hydroxide reacts quickly with 
AM D , the precipitate is fine and settles slowly (Coulton et al., 2003a). M agnesium  hydroxide 
can also be used to neutralize A M D . and although it is m ore expensive than lime, it has the 
advantages o f producing a denser sludge and not precip itating  sulphate (e.g. gypsum ). 
H ow ever, because the reaction kinetics are slow er, a larger reaction vessel is required 
(C oulton et al., 2(X)3a).

Innovative proces.ses have been developed to increa.se the efficiency o f conventional 
neutralization treatm ent system s. The Savm in process (R am say, 1998) uses five stages: (i) 
heavy m etal and m agnesium  precipitation at pH -1 2  (attained with addition o f  calcium  
hydroxide), (ii) gypsum  desupersaturation, (iii) e ttringite precipitation for rem oval o f calcium  
and sulphate at pH 11.4-12.4 (attained with addition o f  alum inum  hydroxide), (iv) 
carbonation (i.e. addition o f  carbon dioxide), and (v) recycling  o f alum inum  hydroxide. This 
process is follow ed by a m ultistage solid-liquid separation process.

H errera et al. (2007) evaluated a tw o-step neutralization process designed to im prove 
the sludge volum e index (SV I), initial settling rate, and solids content o f hydroxide sludge 
(Igarashi et al., 2006). In the first neutralization step, either m agnesium  oxide (M gO ) or 
calcium  carbonate (C aC O j) is used to  raise the pH to -4 .8  and precipitate m etal hydroxides of 
low solubility (e.g. ferric iron, copper, alum inum , and arsenic), w hich are then rem oved in a 
settling tank. In the second neutralization step, sodium  hydroxide is added to increase the pH 
to 8.5 and precipitate ferrite sludge, which contains ferrous and ferric hydroxides and the 
rem aining heavy m etals precip itated  as hydroxides (e.g. ferrous iron, silicon, and zinc). The 
sludge is then rem oved in a clarifier, and som e sludge is recycled through the ferrite 
form ation tank. The system  was used to  treat A M D  from  an abandoned pyrite m ine, w hich is 
currently  treated in a conventional neutralization system  o f four neutralization tanks with 
slaked lime, tw o settling tanks, sludge recycling  and a polishing pond. U sing the tw o-step 
neutralization ferrite-fom iation  process, H errera et al. (2007) reported effective m etal rem oval 
from  A M D  (Table 2) and im provem ent o f  SVI, initial settling rate, and solids content. The 
use o f  m agnesium  oxide as the first neutralizer enhanced ferrite form ation, w hich is a relevant 
param eter for the industrial resale value o f the sludge.
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Table 2. AM D chemistry before and after treatment in a two-step neutralization process using 
magnesium oxide (MgO) and calcium carbonate (CaCO?) (reproduced from Herrera et al. 
(2007) with permission of Elsevier Ltd.)-

First
neutralizing
agent

pH Fe^-"

m g/L

Fe'*
m g/L

A l

m g/L

Si

m g/L

Ca

M g/L

M g

m g/L

S O ,
m g/L

Cu

m g/L

Zn

m g/L

A s

Mg/1-

MgO Inflow 2.1 588 715 45.1 22.9 96.6 27.8 2818 13.1 15.0 862

Oultlow 8.2 1.04 0.9 0.1 1.6 85.2 325 2260 0.0 0.2 1.8

CaCO., Inflow 2.1 579 739 46.1 23.4 135 41.9 2800 12.0 15.7 823

Outflow 8.3 0.79 1.0 0.4 2.3 347 32.7 2385 0.0 0.2 1.4

Hydroxide sludge

The oxidation and chemical neutralization process increases the pH of AM D by 
adding alkalinity and reducing metal acidity by removing metals from solution. Large 
volumes of alkaline materials are usually required to maintain optimum conditions for metal 
precipitation. After solids are separated from the treated effluent in clarifier/thickener tanks or 
lagoons, the residual sludge is very thin (2-5%  w/w) (Coulton et al., 2003a) and difficult to 
dewater owing to the floc-like nature of iron oxide precipitates (Brown et al., 1995). Sludge 
typically has high concentrations o f aluminum and iron hydroxides and oxyhydroxides and 
requires careful handling and disposal. In addition, the sludge typically contains calcium 
carbonate, and may contain magnesium sulphate or gypsum (Sibrell and Watten, 2003; Kalin 
et al., 2006). Research is needed to examine the stability and potential disposal hazards of the 
secondary wastes generated by this widely-used conventional treatment process.

The use of limestone in the neutralization process offers the advantages of lower 
sludge volumes and improved settleability and filtering compared to sodium hydroxide, lime, 
or ammonium hydroxide (Dempsey and Jeon. 2001; Sibrell and Watten, 2003). Vacuum 
filtration, continuous pressure dewatering, frame- and plate-dewatering, and centrifuge 
separation may all be used for dewatering to reduce sludge volumes. Sibrell and Watten 
(2003) recommended the use of a settling/percolation pond which can achieve a 25% solids 
concentration. It is ideal for use where land availability is not a constraining factor, and has 
low operating costs compared to alternatives such as vacuum or pressure filtration.

The high density sludge (HDS) process has been developed to reduce the water 
content and volume of hydroxide sludge for final disposal (Kostenbader and Haines, 1970; 
Murdock et al., 1994). Although typically used for AMD with high concentrations of iron, the 
HDS process may also be used for AMD with low iron concentrations and high 
concentrations of other metals such as zinc, copper, or aluminum (Coulton et al., 2003a). The 
HDS process employs a multistage neutralization process with a fraction of the sludge 
recirculated, which increases the density of the sludge within the reactors by slowing down 
neutralization and allowing precipitates to fonn, with existing solids serving as seed particles 
(Yong Gan et al., 2005). In the HDS process, a much higher solids content (10-30%) is
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achieved compared to conventional neutralization processes (Kuyucak, 1998). Higher solids 
contents of approximately 30% (w/w) are obtained by recycling sludge through the treatment 
plant and with further treatment in a drying bed this can be increased to 50%. Processing in a 
centrifuge or filter press can increase solids even further to 50-80% (Coulton et al., 2003a). 
High density sludge has been observed to have improved settleability, higher metal content 
and improved crystallinity, with an associated reduced leaching potential (Zinck, 2004). High 
density sludge tends to be high in gypsum (Aube and Zinck, 2003). Zinck (2004) found that 
over time, the alkalinity of HDS sludges decreased, gypsum and calcite content increased, and 
natural dewatering further increased the density.

Different processes may be responsible for increasing the density of the sludge. Free 
water molecules may be removed owing to changes in the particle shape, or precipitates w'ith 
fewer water molecules per solid particle may be fonned (Yong Gan et al., 2005). Various 
system parameters have been tested for their relative importance in the HDS process. Yong 
Gan et al. (2005) examined the effect of operating pH, alkali dosing sequence, and flocculant 
addition on the densification of ferric hydroxide sludge. Iron chloride was neutralized for the 
experimental procedure to test ferric hydroxide precipitation. They suggested that the key to 
better performance of an HDS process is the alkali dosing regime, with better performance 
observed when the pH was maintained within an optimum range (pH 3.5-4.5) by variable 
rather than single alkali dosing. Single dosing caused a rapid change in pH that was 
detrimental to performance. For enhanced system performance, Yong Gan et al. (2005) 
recommended addition of alkaline material (fresh lime) in at least two doses and prolonged 
mixing of the sludges (fresh and recycled) at pH 3.5-4.5. They reported that calcium 
hydroxide was more effective than sodium hydroxide in producing sludge with higher solids 
contents. High density sludge of final solids content 15% (w/w) was obtained using uneven 
dosing.

Case study: High density sludge process, Wheal Jane, UK

A  HDS system has been installed at the Wheal Jane tin mine in Cornwall, UK. The 
mine was abandoned in 1991, and an emergency treatment system was installed after water in 
the mine had rebounded to surface level (Coulton et al., 2003b). In 1992, the failure of an adit 
plug caused an accidental release of an estimated 50 x 10  ̂ L AMD containing in excess of 
3500 mg/L of dissolved metals (e.g. iron, zinc, cadmium, arsenic, and aluminum) into the Fal 
Estuary. This incident led to a review to determine the best long-term treatment system, and a 
lime-based HDS system was selected as the most cost-effective active system for long-term 
treatment.

Mine water is continuously pumped out of the mine to prevent another uncontrolled 
release. Some of this pumped water is dosed with lime and discharged into a tailings dam, 
where metal precipitates settle out of solution and are stored as sludge. Supernatant water 
from the tailings dam, as well as the remaining pumped mine drainage are treated together in 
the HDS treatment plant. Drainage volumes vary seasonally from 110 L/s (August to 
September) to over 330 L/s (January to March), and have typical AMD characteristics of pH 
-3 .5 , and average metal concentrations of 206 mg Fe/L, 6.0 mg M n/L, 51 mg Zn/L, 23 mg 
Al/L, 3.0 mg As/L, 0.80 mg Cu/L, 0.55 mg Ni/L, 0 .15 mg Pb/L, and 0.056 mg Cd/L.
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Because of the variation in drainage volume, two identical treatment streams were 
installed, each with the capacity to treat 230 L/s. The HDS systems use iron, which is present 
at high concentrations in the AMD, as the basis for forming HDS (Figure 2). In the Stage I 
reactors, the pH of raw AM D is raised by recirculated sludge from pH 3.5 to 6-8, and the 
majority o f dissolved metals are precipitated.

AMD

Polymer

Stage 1 
Reactor

Stage 2 
Reactor

Stage 3 
ClarifierTank I Effluent

Sludge surplus

Air
Recycled sludge

Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the high density sludge (HDS) treatment system used to treat 
AM D from Wheal Jane mine, UK (adapted from Coulton et al. (2003b)).

In the Stage 2 reactors, lime slurry is added to raise the pH to 9.15-9.35, to ensure 
maximum Mn removal (Coulton et al., 2003b). A ir is blown into the reactors, and a turbine 
and propeller-type impeller are operated to enhance mixing and oxidation o f ferrous iron to 
ferric iron. Next, a polymer flocculant is added via in-line mixers to encourage separation of 
the solid and liquid phases. The treated water flows into the Stage 3 lamella clarifier tanks, 
and from this stage, thickened solids (sludge) may be recirculated back to the Stage I reactors 
or discharged as surplus with a solids concentration between 15 and 25% (w/w). Surplus 
sludge is pumped to a holding tank and then ultimately pumped to the tailings dam, where 
settling occurs, resulting in a final solids concentration of around 50% (w/w). After almost 
two years of operation and some process optimization, the two-stage treatment system has 
proven to successfully treat AM D, producing a final effluent with metal and solids 
concentrations that are compliant with discharge consents. During the first 22 months of
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operation, average m etals rem oval efficiency w as >99% . A verage concentrations o f  iron 
decreased from  206 to 0.81 m g/L, m anganese decreased from  6.0 to 0.31 m g/L, and zinc 
decreased from  51 to 0.19 m g/L  (C oulton et al., 2003b).

Pulsed lim estone bed

T he pulsed lim estone bed (PLB) process w as specifically designed to  reduce 
arm oring and im prove lim estone dissolution rates (W atten, 1999; Sibrell et al., 2000; Sibrell 
and W atten, 2003). Pulsing o f lim estone in a flu id ized bed creates a high attrition rate at the 
lim estone surface, abrading any arm oring that form s, and carbon dioxide is added to the 
process to  further im prove lim estone reactivity. If the acidity o f  the influent A M D  is high, 
sufficient carbon dioxide m ay be generated during treatm ent and recycled through the system  
to elim inate the need for additional carbon dioxide supply. Pulsed-bed reactors treating  A M D  
w ith m oderate acidity (300 m g/L  as C aC O j) and iron concentrations (30 m g/L) have 
perform ed successfully in field tests (Sibrell et al., 20(X)). Santom artino and W ebb (2007) also 
reported increased effectiveness o f lim estone neutralization system s w hen the lim estone was 
agitated to  rem ove ferric hydroxide precipitate.

H ighly acidic, iron-rich coal mine AM D (pH -2 .9 )  that is unsuitable for treatm ent in 
a lim estone com post w etland (H edin et al., 1994) was used to test and com pare constant and 
pulsed flow  processes (H am m arstrom  et al., 2003). In the system , carbon dioxide generated 
by the reaction o f lim estone with A M D  is recovered and recycled to the incom ing A M D  by 
perforated tray scrubber tow ers to increase lim estone dissolution, and no additional carbon 
dioxide supply is required. The flow  regim e through the flu id ized bed is pulsed rather than the 
m ore com m only used constant flow . Pulsed flow encourages particle-particle abrasion, which 
scours the lim estone and abrades coalings form ing on the lim estone surfaces. A cid m ine 
drainage flow s faster through a fluidized bed configuration than a nom ial packed bed 
configuration, causing precip itates to be continuously flushed out o f  the system  and 
m inim izing the plugging problem s norm ally associated with packed bed reactors. A fter 48 h, 
lim estone in the constant flow  reactor was com pletely  arm ored w ith a gypsum  coating 
overlain by an iron and alum inum  hydroxysulphate coating. The pH w as increased 
tem porarily  to 7.5, but dropped to pH 3.3 after 48 h. In the pulsed bed reactor, pH was 
increased to pH >6. and arm or form ation on the lim estone w as m inim ized. N o gypsum  
coating  w as observed on the lim estone from  the pulsed bed reactor, and the residual grains of 
refractory m inerals that w ere arm ored had thicker coatings w ith higher alum inum  content. 
H am m arstrom  et al. (2003) concluded that no inhibition o f  lim estone dissolution by arm oring 
by gypsum  and/or m etal oxyhydroxide and hydroxysulphate precip itates occurred in the 
pulsed bed reactor system . A fter treatm ent in the pulsed bed system , m etal hydroxide 
precip itates w ere rem oved in a settling  tank. Final effluent quality was im proved during three 
m onths o f  p lant operation. The effluent was net-alkaline w ith pH ~6.5, iron rem oval w as 75%  
(from  167 to 42 m g/L) and alum inum  rem oval w as 98%  (from  56 to 1.0 m g/L). Iron rem oval 
was dependent on the seasonal variations in ferrous iron concentration and the kinetics of 
ferrous iron oxidation (H am m arstrom  et al., 2003) (Section 1.2). Rem oval o f m anganese was 
poor (<5% , from  9.8 to  9.6 m g/L), because the system  pH w as too low for m anganese 
oxidation and precipitation.
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Chelating reagents

C om m ercial chelating  reagents have been developed as an alternative m eans of m etal 
rem oval by precipitation. Problem s w ith proprietary  chelating  reagents include high costs and 
sole-source availability  (C oulton et al., 2003a). A lso, although they may be relatively easy to 
obtain and use, not all chelating reagents are specifically designed to bind the targeted heavy 
m etals, and m any form  unstable m etal-ligand precipitates that pose the risk o f re-releasing 
m etals once released to the environm ent (M atlock et al., 2002).

The effectiveness o f three com m only used chelating reagents, 2,4,6- 
trim ercaptotriazine (TM T, Na3CjN3S3*9H20), T hio-R ed®  potassium /sodium  thiocarbonate 
(STC , [Na,Kj2CS3*nH20), and H M P-2000 sodium  dim ethyldithiocarbam ate (SD TC, 
C3H5NS2Na*2H20) has been exam ined by M atlock et al. (2002). TM T is used for 
precip itating  divalent and univalent heavy m etals (H enke et al., 2000; M atlock et a!., 2001), 
and STC precipitates divalent heavy m etals through the form ation of metal sulphides (e.g. 
C uS and H gS) (Henke, 1998). Perform ance w as evaluated at stoichiom etric doses and at 10% 
m olar excess doses. The three reagents w ere reported to be ineffective at decreasing 
concentrations o f cadm ium , lead, m ercury or ferrous iron from  50.00 ppm to the relevant US 
EPA  discharge lim its (e.g. l.Oppm C d, S.Oppm Pb, 0.2ppm  Hg, and 2.0 ppm  Fe"'^) (CFR, 
1994). In addition, H enke (1998) reported that a byproduct o f the metal sulphide precipitation 
w ith STC is the toxic carbon disulphide, and SDTC decom poses into toxic secondary 
com pounds, including tetram ethylth iuram  and thiram  (M atlock et al., 2002). Extrem e care is 
needed in the use and disposal o f  SDTC (CA S No. 128-04-1), which is a recognized 
developm ental toxicant and suspected o f  being both a carcinogen and neurotoxicant. 
Im proved ligands, designed using m ultiple binding sites and m im icking biological binding 
m echanism s, have been proposed as alternatives to com m ercial chelating reagents (M atlock et 
al., 2002; Blue et al., 2008). These im proved ligands are highly selective, m ore effective at 
low er dosages, and effective at decreasing m etal concentrations to <1 ppb.

3.2 F lotation

Flotation, particularly  d isso lved-air flotation, is w idely used to rem ove m etals from  
contam inated  w aters by bubble separation (M atis et al., 2003). O ther flotation m ethods 
include d ispersed-air flotation, vacuum  air flotation, electroflo tation , and biological flotation 
(K urniaw an et al., 2006). The m ain advantages o f  flotation are the relatively short hydraulic 
retention tim es and high rem oval efficiency o f  small particles, although the effluent may 
require further treatm ent to rem ove residual m etal contam ination (K urniaw an et al., 2006).

Rem oval efficiency o f  low concentrations (<5 m g/L) o f  copper, nickel, and zinc from  
synthetic w astew ater at pH  5.5 was >98%  in laboratory scale flotation system s that used ferric 
hydroxide as a precip itating  agent and chabazite  as a co llector (adsorptive particulate) (Table 
3) (R ubio and Tessele, 1997). F lotation o f zinc and copper using sodium  dodecyl sulphate 
(SD S) as a precipitating agent and zeolite as a collector in sorptive flotation system s has also 
been used to achieve 99%  rem oval o f zinc (initial concentration 50 m g/L) at pH 6.0 and 97%  
rem oval o f  copper (initial concentration 500 m g/L) at pH 5.0 (Table 3) (Zam boulis et al.,
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2004). Hybrid systems have been developed that combine flotation with other processes such 
as filtration. For example, Mavrov et al. (2003) tested a system that combined adsorption, 
membrane separation, and flotation to remove copper, zinc, and nickel at initial 
concentrations of -6 0  mg/L. Removal efficiencies were 91% for both copper and zinc (Table 
3) and 84% for nickel.
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T able 3. C om parison o f  metal rem oval e ffic ien c ies  using flotation (reproduced from Kurniawan et al. (2 0 0 6 ) w ith perm ission o f  E lsev ier Ltd.).

Species Collector Optimum  
dose o f  
collector

(s/U

Precipitant Optimum  
dose o f  
precipitant 
(mg/L)

Initial metal 
concentration 
(mg/L)

Optimum
pH

Removal
efficiency
(%)

References

Cu-^ Chabazitc 0.500 Fe(O H), 30.9 3.5 5.5 98.26 Rubio and Tessele, 
1997

Ni^^ Fc(OH), 20.0 2.0 5.5 98.6 Rubio and Tessele. 
1997

Fe(OH)., 20.0 2.0 5.5 98.6 Rubio and Tessele. 
1997

Cu-* Tricn 0.015 SDS NA=' 12.7 6.7 85 Doyle and Liu. 2003

Trien 0.015 SUS NA 5.87 7.0 70 Doyle and Liu. 2003

Cr®* Hydrotalcile Magnalloc 3.0 58.8 NA 95 Lazaridis el al.. 2001

Cu‘^ CTA Br 0.020 NA NA 474.0 8-10 99.99 Blocher et al., 2003

Ni-^ NA NA 3.3 8-10 98.50 Blocher et al., 2003

NA NA 167 8-10 99.97 B likhcr et al., 2003

Zeolite 0.8 NA NA 60 8-10 97 Mavrov el al.. 2003

yV* Zeolite 0.8 NA NA 60 8-10 97 Mavrov el al., 2003
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Zn=* Z eolite 2 SD S 40.0

2 H D TM A 20-40

C u - * 4 SD S 50.0

C r‘" Surfaetin-

105

0.04 Fc(OH)3 600

Zn=* Lychcny-
sin-A

0.04 F e(O H ), 600

Z n ‘* SD S 0.05 NA 20.0

■' NA: D ata not availab le

50 6 .0  99  Z ainbou lis et al., 2004

50 9 .0  96  Z ainbou lis e ta l . ,  2004

500  5.0 97 Z ainbou lis et al., 2004

50 4 .0  98 Z oubou lis el al.. 2003

50 4 .0  100 Z oubou lis et al., 2003

50 7-9 l(K) M atis et al.. 2004
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Solven t extraction and electrow inning processes have been developed  to recover  

copper from  m ine drainage, but are on ly  econom ical at very high metal concentrations (>1 

g /L ), w ith metal extraction from  dilute A M D  very problem atic. S o lven t extraction is enhanced  

by flotation m ethods. A ir bubbles coated with solvent provide high sp ecific  surface area and 

increase the aqueous/organic ratio, thus im proving treatment e ffic ien cy  (Tarkan and F inch, 

2005). T his com b in ed  technology  is know n as air-assisted solvent extraction (A A S X ) (C hen  

et al., 2003 ). Tarkan and Finch (2005 ) exam ined A A S X  using bubbles coated w ith a 

kerosene-based  solvent. F indings indicated that A A S X  enhances phase separation after 

treatment and m ay provide an alternative m ethod o f  so lvent extraction to ach ieve m etal 

recovery from dilute (< 1 0 0  m g/L ) m etal-contam inated solutions.

3.3 M em brane filtration

M em brane filtration system s m ay utilize ultrafiltration, nanofiltration, or reverse  

o sm osis to rem ove m etals, organic com pounds, and suspended solid s from w astew ater  

(K urniawan et al., 2006). Ultrafiltration (U F ) is the use o f  a perm eable mem brane (pore size  

5 -2 0  nm) to separate heavy m etals, m acrom olecu les, and suspended solid s from  solution . 

N anofiltration (N F ) uses steric (s iev in g) processes as w ell as electrical potential e ffec ts  to 

ach ieve m etal rem oval. R everse o sm osis (R O ) is a pressure-driven mem brane process. Each 

process is e ffectiv e  for rem oving copper, zinc, cobalt, chrom ium , cadm ium , and n ickel from  

w astew ater, with p ossib le  applications in A M D  treatment.

Ultrafiltration

R em oval e ffic ien cy  o f  U F depends on m em brane characteristics such as charge 

capacity , pH, and ion concentrations in the effluent (Karate and M arathe, 2008). A  m em brane 

filter enhanced w ith chitosan (a b iopolym er) w as tested for copper and zinc rem oval 

effic ien cy  (Juang and Shiau, 2000). Filtration at 2 bar o f  pressure w as show n to be e ffec tiv e  at 

treating synthetic w astew ater (T able 4) w ith the chitosan increasing rem oval rates by a factor 

o f  6 -1 0  com pared to filtration by unenhanced m em branes. The rem oval o f  nickel has been  

investigated  in m icellar-enhanced ultrafiltration. Y urlova et al. (2 0 0 2 ) reported alm ost 

com p lete  rem oval o f  n ickel from  synthetic solution at 4  bar o f  pressure with Ig /L  SD S  

concentration to form  the m ice lles (T able 4). A kita et al. (1 9 9 9 ) ach ieved  alm ost 60%  nickel 

rem oval from  synthetic w astew ater using m icellar-enhanced ultrafiltration (T able 4). 

M em branes m ade o f  Z n A l204  -  T i0 2 , a low  cost material, have also been used su ccessfu lly  to 

rem ove cadm ium  and chrom ium  ions from  solution (T able 4 ) (Saffaj et al., 2004).

Nanofiltration

In nanofiltration system s, anions in the m em brane surface reject cations in the 

effluent, and larger neutral solutes and salts are filtered by the sm all m em brane pores. 

N anofiltration has been used to rem ove m etals from  A M D  (Z hong et al., 200 7 ), and is
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effective in treating effluents contam inated w ith high m etal concentrations. Ahn et al. (1999) 
reported 94%  nickel rem oval from  electroplating  w astew ater using an optim um  pressure of 
2.9 b ar (Table 4).

Reverse osmosis

Ozaki et al. (2002) reported alm ost com plete rem oval o f  copper and nickel from  real 
and synthetic electroplating  w astew ater using ultra-low -pressure reverse osm osis with a 
polyam ide m em brane skin at 5 bar o f pressure (Table 4). Q in et al. (2002) also used 
polyam ide as the skin m aterial, and achieved 97%  rem oval o f nickel from  a m etal plating 
w astew ater at 15 bar pressure (Table 4). Q dais and M oussa (2(X)4) reported 98%  copper 
rem oval from  synthetic w astew ater by reverse osm osis at 7 bar o f  pressure, com pared to  90% 
Cu"'^ rem oval by nanofiltration.
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T able 4 . C om parison o f  metal rejection rates using ultratlltration (U F ), nanofiltration (N F ) and reverse o sm osis  (R O ) (reproduced from K urniawan et al. 

(2 0 0 6 ) w ith perm ission o f  E lsev ier Ltd.).

K ind o f  

P rocess
Type o f  
M em brane

Species P ressure
(bar)

Initial m etal 
concentration  

(m g/L)

Optimum
pH

Rejection  

rates (% )
R eferences

UF YM I Co-^ N A “ 29.47 5-7 100 Akila ct al., 1999

N i’-̂ NA 29.35 5-7 60 Akita et al., 1999

UF YMIO Cu-^ 2 78.74 8.5-9.5 100 Juang and Shiau, 2000

Zn*^ 2 81. 10 S.5-9.5 95 .luang and Shiau, 2(X)0

UF Carboscp

M2

Cr’* 3 20.00 6.0 95 Aliane et al., 2001

UF U PM -20 Ni'* 4 10.00 NA 100 Yurlova et al., 2(M)2

UF HL Ni^^ 2-5 25 .00 NA 99,9 Kryvoruchko et al., 2002

2-5 25 .00 NA 95.0 Kryvoruchko cl al., 2002

UF Z nA l2 0 4 -

TiO:

Cd-* 10 112,00 5,1 93 Saffaj el al., 2004

Cr’* 10 52 3.6 86 SalTaj et al., 2004

NF HL Ni=^ 4 NA 4-8 96 .49 Mohammad cl al., 2004
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NF NTR-7250 Ni ’̂̂ 2.9 2(X)()

KO Polyamide Cu-" 7 200

Cd^* 7 2(K)

RO Sul I'onated 
poly sul lone

Cu-" 4.5 NA

Zn’^ 4.5 NA

RO ULPROM 5 50

Ni=* 5 50

RO CPA2 Ni‘^ 15 21

‘‘NA: Data not available

3-7 94 Ahn e ta l., 1999

4-11 98 Qdais and Mous.sa, 2004

4-11 99 Qdais and Moussa. 2004

3-5 98 Ujang and Anderson. 1996

3-5 99 Ujang and Anderson. 1996

7-9 100 Ozaki et al., 2002

7-9 100 Ozaki et al.. 2002

7.0 97 Qin et al., 2002
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M em brane filtration system s are w id ely  used to treat industrial effluents, and ach ieve  

excellen t rem oval e ffic ien c ies . H ow ever, the system s m ay not be easily  adapted to treat 

A M D , w hich contain m any different m etals at w idely  varying concentrations as w ell 

potentially  high concentrations o f  suspended solids. Ultrafiltration has the advantages o f  a 

relatively low  space requirem ent and low  driving force (2-5 bar), but the system  perform ance 

m ay be d im in ished  by m em brane fou lin g  (Choi et al„ 2005; K um iaw an et al., 2006). 

N anofiltration ach ieves e ffective  m etal rem oval at relatively low  pressures (3-5 bar) 

com pared to ultrafiltration and reverse o sm o sis , but further research into m etal rem oval by 

this m ethod is needed. R everse o sm osis o ffers excellen t metal rem oval rates, but high energy  

inputs are needed to ach ieve the high pressures required (up to 2 0 -1 0 0  bar). U jang and 

A nderson (1 9 9 6 ) described som e advantages o f  reverse o sm osis , w hich include resistance to 

b io log ica l attack, the ability to w ithstand high tem peratures, chem ical stability, and high  

water flux rate. H ow ever, m em brane fou lin g , sca ling  by calcium  carbonate and gypsum , and 

decreased flo w  rates associated  w ith system  age all reduce perform ance capabilities.

3 .4  Ion exchange

E xchange o f  ion s from solid  and liquid phases (i.e . from  an exch ange resin and an 

electro lytic  so lu tion), can be used to rem ove and recover heavy m etals from industrial 

effluen ts and A M D  w ith concentrations o f  copper, n ickel, zinc, cadm ium , and chrom ium  

ranging from  10-100 m g/L  over a pH range o f  2-6 . (A lvarez-A yu so  et al., 2003; D abrow ski et 

al., 2004; Kurniawan et al., 200 6 ). C om plete rem oval o f  copper, n ickel, chrom ium , cadm ium , 

and zinc, at initial concentrations o f  100 m g/L  respectively , has been reported (A lvarez- 

A yu so  et al., 2003 ). A fter exchange, the resin m ay be treated w ith reagents to recover  

valuable m etals (K urniawan et al., 2006 ). Ion exchange is a lso  an e ffec tiv e  m ethod o f  

rem oving d isso lved  salts (e.g . m agnesium  sulphate and gypsum ), from  A M D  in the form  o f  

solid  sulphates or hydroxides (F eng et al., 2 0 00 ). An advantage o f  ion exchange is that no 

sludge is produced. In addition, the system  is relatively portable and rapid. Som e pretreatment 

m ay be necessary, such as filtration or other m ethods to rem ove suspended solids.

F eng et al. (2000 ) investigated  the e ffic ien cy  o f  heavy m etal precipitation with lim e 

and sulphide-carrier m agnetic separation fo llo w ed  by ion exchange for treating A M D  from  a 

gold  m ine. T he A M D  w as first ox id ized  w ith hydrogen peroxide, and then lim e and iron 

ox id e w ere added to increase the pH from  1.65 to ~5. The pH w as subsequently increased to 

~8 by addition o f  sodium  sulphide and additional lim e. Precipitates w ere filtered  

m agnetically . A fter this treatment, chrom ium , copper, iron, m anganese, n ickel, lead, 

cadm ium , zinc, titanium , zirconium , and cobalt w ere all rem oved to target concentrations. 

C oncentrations o f  calcium , m agnesium , sodium , potassium , sulphate, fluorite, ch loride and 

brom ide rem ained high. The resin A m berlite IR 120H  w as used for cation rem oval, and 

adsorption selectiv ity  w as observed to be C a‘‘̂ >Mg"%K'^>Na'^. Three anion exchange resins, 

D uolite  A 3 7 5 , D u olite  161, and A m berlite IR A 67, w ere used for anion rem oval, and 

adsorption se lectiv ity  w as observed to be S 0 4 " >B r‘>C! >F ‘. U sin g  sulphuric acid as the cation  

resin regenerator, and sodium  hydroxide and lim e solution as the anion resin regenerator, high  

quality gypsum  w as obtained as a byproduct that could be sold  as a raw material.



3.5 Sulphate reducing bacteria-based system s

M etals can be precipitated from  solution by the addition o f reactive sulphides, but the 
cost and safety issues associated with supplying and storing these chem icals (e.g. hydrogen 
sulphide, sodium  hydrosulphide, or sodium  sulphide) are significant draw backs to the 
adoption o f this treatm ent technology (Cohen, 2006; H uism an et al., 2006). In contrast, 
system s in which biogenic hydrogen sulphide is form ed on-site by sulphate reducing bacteria 
(SR B) may be more econom ical and pose less o f an environm ental hazard than system s in 
w hich sulphide is supplied from  chem ical sources. T reatm ent based on m icrobial sulphate 
reduction and biogenic hydrogen sulphide production is becom ing m ore com m on as the 
understanding o f m icrobial reductive processes im proves (Postgate, 1984; O dom  and 
Singleton. 1993; K aksonen and Puhakka, 2007). Sulphate reducing bacteria oxidize organic 
m atter under anaerobic conditions, using sulphate as a term inal electron acceptor and 
reducing it to sulphide and bicarbonate ions (Section 2.4). A cidity  decreases as hydrogen ions 
are consum ed during sulphate reduction. A M D  is further neutralized by biogenic b icarbonate 
alkalinity, and dissolved m etals are selectively rem oved as insoluble sulphide precipitates by 
reacting with hydrogen sulphide. B iogenic hydrogen sulphide reacts readily w ith heavy 
m etals at pH >3 to form  insoluble m etal sulphides (G azea et al., 1996), w hereas oxidation and 
hydrolysis m ay be ineffective for precipitating som e m etals (e.g. zinc) at a pH <8. H ow ever, 
lim ited metal rem oval as hydroxides does occur in SR B -based system s. F or exam ple, 
alum inum  hydroxides are stable in the pH range 5-8 (the typical operational range o f SRB- 
based system s), so it is expected  that som e alum inum  will be precipitated as hydroxides 
(N ordw ick and Bless. 2008).

H uism an et al. (2006) described the advantages o f m etal precipitation in the form  of 
m etal sulphides. For exam ple, sulphide sludge volum es m ay be 6-10 tim es less than the 
sludge volum e from  conventional neutralization and precipitation system s. In addition, 
sulphide sludges are m ore dense and stable than hydroxide sludges, and have better 
thickening and dew atering characteristics. M etal sulphides have low solubilities over a broad 
pH range, w hich results in low er effluent concentrations o f  toxic m etals (0.01-1 ppm ) w ith the 
possibility o f  selective m etal precipitation. Sulphide precip itation  is less sensitive to the 
presence o f chelating agents and other com plexes than hydroxide precipitation. F inally, 
chrom ates and dichrom ates may be rem oved w ithout reduction o f  chrom ium  to the trivaient 
state.

A ctive system s that em ploy SRB to reduce sulphate and generate alkalinity are 
know n as SRB bioreactors. E lem ental sulphur may be supplied to a b ioreactor to produce 
hydrogen sulphide gas if no sulphate-containing stream  is available. K aksonen and Puhakka 
(2007) have review ed the benefits and draw backs o f  the various SRB bioreactor types, 
including m em brane bioreactors, upflow  anaerobic sludge b lanket reactors, fluidized-bed 
reactors, and continuously  stirred tank reactors. System s m ust be designed to prevent toxic 
concentrations o f  heavy m etals from  m aking direct contact w ith the SRB and inhibiting 
m icrobial activity and affecting  species diversity (H ao et al., 1994; U tgikar et al., 2000). If the 
influent m etal loading is greater than the sulphate concentration w ithin the b ioreactor, SRB 
activity  may be inhibited. If metal ion concentrations becom e too high, m icrobial diversity 
and abundance will be reduced (Tem ple and L eR oux, 1964; Babich and Stotsky, 1985; W hite 
et al., 1997). In cases w here acidity or m etal concentrations are high enough to inhibit 
b ioreactor perform ance, pretreatm ent by neutralization, d ilution, or biosorption m ay be



necessary (Section  3 .6 ) (U tgikar et al., 2000; K aksonen and Puhakka, 2007 ). A naerobic, 

reducing cond itions must be m aintained in the system  for SR B  to thrive.

T he pH o f  influent A M D  is a critical parameter affecting system  perform ance 

(C ohen, 2006). A lthough SR B  can survive in environm ents w ith pH ranging from  <5 to 9.5  

(P ostgate, 1984), the optim um  pH for SR B  grow th and activity is generally  believed  to be pH 

5-8  (C ohen and Staub, 1992; D vorak et al., 1992; H ao et al., 1996; H edin, 1996; W illo w  and 

C ohen , 2003; Johnson et al., 2006; N ecu lita  et al., 2007). In contrast, E lliott et al. (1998)  

reported SR B  activity in an anaerobic upflow  bioreactor at pH 3.0. H ighly acidic A M D  may 

cause system  pH to drop, lim iting sulphate reduction and treatment capacity.

SRB bioreactors: System configurations

M any different b io log ica l sulphate reduction treatment plant designs have been  

develop ed . A  key advantage o f  active bioreactors over passive system s is that perform ance 

can be optim ized  by varying both hydraulic retention tim e and sludge retention tim e. This 

results in more com pact treatment units w ith sm aller reactor volum es and low er capital costs. 

K aksonen and Puhakka (2 0 0 7 ) have review ed  different reactor designs, including batch 

reactors, sequencing batch reactors, con tinu ously  stirred tank reactors, anaerobic contact 

p rocesses, anaerobic baffled reactors, anaerobic filters, tlu id ized-bed  reactors, gas lift 

reactors, upflow  anaerobic sludge blanket reactors, anaerobic hybrid reactors, and m em brane 

bioreactors. Both sin gle-stage and m ultip le-stage process configurations have been used in 

SR B  bioreactors. S in gle-stage configurations are generally  not as effec tive  for treatment o f  

A M D  w ith very high acidity or m etal concentrations, and the addition o f  alkaline material 

m ay be required. M ultip le-stage p rocesses m ay recycle  treated effluent to dilute the influent 

A M D  or use separate reactors for m etal precipitation and sulphate reduction, thus protecting  

the SR B  from  high acid ity or m etal loading. T he use o f  separate reactors for b iogen ic sulphide  

production and m etal sulphide precipitation has been reported to be m ore e ffec tiv e  than a 

sing le  stage m ethod for copper rem oval (Luptakova and K usnierova, 2005). T he sulphide 

sludge m ay be recovered after treatment by backw ashing, rem oval from  the bottom  o f  the 

bioreactor, or in a dow nstream  clarifier, depending on the system  configuration (K aksonen  

and Puhakka, 2007).

Sierra-A lvarez et al. (2 0 0 7 ) d esigned  a treatment system  integrating a SR B - 

bioreactor with a flu id ized-bed  crystallization  reactor contain ing fine sand. T he tw o-stage  

system  w as designed  to m in im ize m etal concentrations in the bioreactor influent, thus 

avoid ing  m ineral tox ic ity  and m etal overload ing. The use o f  a crystallization reactor instead  

o f  a coagulation  or floccu lation  cham ber w as intended to reduce m aintenance requirem ents 

and elim inate the need for sludge dew atering. The sand provided a large mineral surface for 

copper nucleation and crystal grow th and retention. T o maintain an environm ent more 

favorable to SR B  than to m ethanogenic bacteria, the bioreactor w as operated at pH 7 .4 -8 .0  

(O ’Flaherty et al., 1998; V isser  et al., 1996), and sulphate concentrations w ere kept in excess  

at 0 .6 0  ±  0 .0 9  g  C O D / g SO 4 (C olleran et al., 1995). S o lu b le copper w as added as copper (II) 

ch loride, in concentrations ranging from  approxim ately 4 .2  to 6 6 .4  m g/L  copper, was 

recovered  as a purified copper-su lfide mineral (co v e llite , C uS), w ith copper rem oval 

occurring prim arily in the crystallization  reactor. Solub le copper rem oval e ffic ien c ies  

exceed ed  99%  (Sierra-A lvarez et al., 2007).



M etal recoven' using SRB system s

Selective m etal precipitation is possible w ith som e b ioreactor configurations. T reated 
effluen t containing hydrogen sulphide is recycled to  a m etal precipitation reaction vessel. 
V aluable m etals, such as copper, zinc, nickel and cobalt, m ay be recovered in a purified  form  
by contro lling  the pH o f the system . To increase the pH  fo r selective m etal precipitation, 
alkalinity  m ay be added by a chem ical neutralization step or w ater recycling  (K aksonen and 
Puhakka, 2007). Tabak et al. (2003) designed a 6-stage process used for selective 
precip itation  o f copper, zinc, ferrous iron, and m anganese as sulphides using biogenic 
hydrogen sulphide, and the precipitation o f alum inum  and ferric iron as hydroxides using 
sodium  hydroxide.

The Paques BV TH IO T E Q ®  system  is an upflow  anaerobic sludge b lanket reactor 
that uses a tw o-stage process for m etal recovery (F igure 3) (H uism an et al., 2006).

Lean gas

Sulphur
Bioreactori

Reductant

Effluent
Clarifier

C on tac to r
Contam inated water

Metal sulphide product

F igure 3. Schem atic diagram  o f the TH IO T E Q ®  process for w ater treatm ent and recovery o f 
one m etal (reproduced from  H uism an et al. (2006) w ith perm ission o f  E lsevier, L td.).

T he system  is off-line, w hich differs from  in-line system s in that the A M D  passes 
through the chem ical stage only and does not en ter the biological stage. In the biological



stage, elemental sulphur or concentrated waste sulphuric acid is used for biogenic hydrogen 
sulphide production, and the electron donor is acetic acid, ethanol, hydrogen, or another 
organic compound. Hydrogen sulphide is transported to the chemical stage in a carrier gas 
comprising a mixture o f carbon dioxide and nitrogen gas. In the chemical stage, which is 
essentially a gas/liquid contactor, metals in the AM D react with sulphide to form insoluble 
metal sulphide precipitates. Copper usually precipitates without any pH adjustment or 
precipitation o f  other heavy metals, and subsequently copper sulphide content is usually high 
(>90%). Zinc and nickel are recovered with the addition o f  process stages, including addition 
of alkaline material to achieve the optimum pH for metal precipitation. After precipitation, 
metal sulphide sludge is passed through a clarifier and then dewatered in a filter press, after 
which it may be sent to smelters. Treated effluent may be discharged to the environment or 
recycled for process use.

The THIOTEQ® system was installed upstream o f an existing lime neutralization 
plant treating AM D from an abandoned zinc mine (Huisman et al., 2006). Influent pH was 
-3 .7 , and the AM D contained -4 5 0  mg Zn/L, - 3 0  mg Cu/L, -1 5 0  mg Fe/L, and -3 8 0 0  mg 
SO4/L. The plant treated 700 per day. Selective metal precipitation and recovery were used 
to achieve copper removal to <0.01 ppm, and a saleable zinc concentrate. In one 10-month 
period o f operation, almost 35 tonnes o f  saleable zinc concentrate containing copper, 
cadmium, and lead were recovered (Huisman et al., 2006). The effluent from the THIOTEQ®  
then entered the lime neutralization plant for iron and aluminum removal. With this type of 
integrated system, lime requirements and the volume o f hydroxide-laden sludge are reduced. 
Reagent savings can be particularly significant if zinc and/or nickel are present in AM D, 
because both metals require a high pH for removal in a lime plant but can be recovered at 
neutral or slightly acidic pH as sulphides (Huisman et al., 2006).

The BioSulphide® process is another commercially available SRB system that is used 
to selectively recover metal sulphides. Raw AM D flow s into the chemical circuit, where it 
m ixes with effluent recycled from the biological circuit (i.e. the SRB bioreactor) that contains 
excess hydrogen sulphide and alkalinity. Metal sulphide precipitates are recovered by 
clarification and filtration, resulting in a filter cake (Adams et al., 2008). Sulphate is supplied 
to the SRB by the effluent from the chem ical circuit (Rowley et al., 1997) or as elemental 
sulphur (Adams et al., 2008).

Groundwater remediation at the Budelco zinc refinery in the Netherlands is being 
carried out using an SRB system (Scheeren et al., 1993). The system , known commercially as 
Thiopaq®, uses two biological steps. The first step uses SRB in an ethanol-fed reactor to 
generate alkalinity and hydrogen sulphide, which reacts to form metal sulphide precipitates in 
the reactor. The next step is aerobic filtration where excess sulphide is oxidized by SRB to 
elemental sulphur, which is then used for other industrial or agricultural applications. Zinc 
sulphide is recovered and recycled to the roaster feed at the refinery (Johnson and Hallberg, 
2005).

3.6 Adsorption

Metal removal may be achieved by a variety o f adsorptive techniques. Sorptive 
flotation, adsorption onto inorganic materials, and biosorption may all be used for metal 
removal with the possibility o f  metal recovery.



Sorptive flotation

M etal rem oval by sorptive flotation is achieved by scavenging m etal ions with 
adsorbent m aterials and subsequently separating the m etal-laden particles from  solution by a 

flotation stage (Zouboulis and M atis. 1997; L azaridis et al., 2001). A dsorbent m aterials are 
typically  fine- or ultra-fine particles and can be inorganic, b iological, industrial solid 
byproducts, o r conventional adsorbents (e.g. pow dered activated carbon or zeolites) 
(Zouboulis and M atis, 1997; W ingenfelder et al., 2005). D issolved-air, electro ly tic , or 
dispersed flotation m ethods can all be used for their rem oval from  the treated liquid phase. 
M etals can either be recovered from  the foam  concentrate or be released from  adsorbent 
m aterials using a m etal eluant (Zouboulis and M atis, 1997).

Adsorption onto inorganic m aterials

M aterials such as fly ash, natural clinker, synthetic zeolites (R ios et al., 2008), loess 
(Tang et al.. 2008), lignite (M ohan and Chander, 2006). and activated carbon (K um iaw an et 
al., 2006) are all w idely em ployed as adsorbents. G erem ias et al. (2008) described the use of 
calcinated  coal m ine w aste com prising  66.2%  SiO i, 5.8%  Fe^Oj, and 23%  ANOs to treat 
A M D  with initial average metal concentrations o f 15.9 mg Fe/L , 30.6 m g A l/L, and 11.4 mg 
M n/l.. The w aste increased the pH from  2.6 to 7.8 and achieved m etal rem oval rates o f 100% 
fo r ferric iron and alum inum , and 89% for m anganese. As HjO'^ ions w ere adsorbed by the 
metal oxides in the w aste, the pH increased and dissolved m etals precipitated as oxides and 
hydroxides. A key advantage o f a batch flow treatm ent system  using coal m ine w aste is that 
the need fo r initial neutralization stage or final flocculation stage is elim inated.

Biosorption

A dsorption o f m etals onto biom ass, o r biosorption, is an alternative m ethod of 
rem oving m etals from  solution. T he uptake m echanism  may be chem isorption , com plexation, 
surface adsorption, ion exchange, m icroprecip itation , adsorption-com plexation  on the surface 
or pores, diffusion through pores, or heavy m etal hydroxide condensation onto the b iosurface 
(K asan, 1993; D em irbas, 2008; Sud et al., 2008). The m ain m echanism  o f biosorption m ay be 
ion exchange involving carboxyl and sulphate groups in the biom ass (Seki and Suzuki, 1998).

M aterials tested as biosorbents include algal biom ass (K ratochvil and V olesky, 1998; 
Y u et al., 1999; K aew sam , 2002; D avis et al.. 2003). bacteria (C hang and C hen, 1998; 
H aferburg et al., 2007a, 2007b), fungi (Subudhi and K ar, 1996; H aferburg  et al., 2007b), 
activated sludge (Stoveland and Lester, 1980; T ien and H uang. 1987; Solari et al.. 1996; 
W ang et al., 1999; U tgikar et al., 2000), peat, plant cells and plant organs (Stark et al., 1999).

H aferburg  et al. (2007b) investigated the use o f fungi and bacteria as biosorbents and 
identified tw o strains w ith good alum inum  and uranium  retention capacity  that could grow  in 
m edia contam inated  w ith diluted AM D . M etal rem oval rates o f  up to 80%  for alum inum  and 
copper, and >60%  for uranium , have been achieved using bacteria as b iosorbents (H aferburg 
et al.. 2007a). Nelson et al. (1981) concluded that biosorption by living activated sludge was



prim arily by physico-chem ical processes rather than active biological transport processes, and 
w as dependent on system  pH and biom ass age, w ith increased m etal uptake associated with 
increased biom ass age (Stoveland and Lester, 1980). The C/N  ratio o f the biom ass m ay also 
affect m etal adsorption (Tien and H uang, 1987). Problem s affecting the use o f living 
b iosorbents include toxicity  o f  m etals to m icroorganism s, and m aintaining favorable 
conditions to  keep the m icroorganism s alive, especially  the pH (Solari et al., 1996).

The use o f  non-living biosorbents avoids these problem s. The m etal adsorption 
capacities o f  non-viable m icrobial and plant-derived biom ass w ere review ed by A hluw alia 
and Goyal (2007). D avis et al. (2003) concluded that brown algae are the m ost effective low- 
cost biosorbent, and provided an overview  o f  its biochem ical properties and adsorption 
behavior. B yproducts o f processing or agriculture are also efficient, inexpensive and readily 
available sources o f  adsorbent m aterials. Sud et al. (2008) have explored the use of 
agricultural w aste m aterials, such as sugar-industry w aste and sawdust, as biosorbents. Li et 
al. (2008) tested chem ically-m odified  orange peel cellulose as a b iosorbent and reported 
adsorption capacities o f 1.23, 1.28, 1.21, and 1.13 m ol/kg for cobalt, nickel, zinc, and 
cadm ium , respectively. Im m obilized biom ass beads, made o f m aterials such as dried 
sphagnum  peat m oss held in a m atrix, can also be used to  treat A M D  (Spinti et al., 1995).

The effectiveness o f non-living, non-viable activated sludge as a b iosorbent o f  zinc 
and copper in a packed-bed colum n adsorber using feed solutions at pH 3.0 and 5.5 was 
com pared by U tg ikar et al. (2000). Based on a decrease in solution pH from  5.5 to 3.8 as 
adsorption occurred, they observed that hydrogen io n -m e ta l ion exchange w as the prim ary 
m echanism  for m etal ad.sorption in the feed solution w ith the higher pH. H ow ever, the pH  o f 
the acidic feed solution rem ained unchanged at pH 3.0. Further investigations into changes in 
sulphate concentrations in both solutions revealed that w hile sulphate concentration rem ained 
constant at the equilibrium  pH o f 3.8, it decreased significantly at pH 3.0 indicating  that 
sulphate ions w ere being adsorbed sim ultaneously w ith metals. M etal uptake capacity  at 
equilibrium  was 3.4 and 5.9 m g/g (dry b iom ass) o f zinc and copper respectively at pH  3.8, 
com pared to 2.5 and 1.9 m g/g (dry biom ass) o f  zinc and copper respectively at pH 3.0. The 
biom ass had a neutralizing effect on the A M D , w hich is likely to be caused by the exchange 
o f  hydrogen ions from  the A M D  with light m etal ions in the biom ass. This neutralization 
capacity  decreased w ith the num ber o f tim es the biom ass w as used (U tgikar et al., 2000).

A ndres and Francisco (2008) reported that sewage sludge retained iron, m anganese, and 
lead from  m ine tailings drainage. H ow ever, copper and zinc retention was variable, and nickel 
w as m obilized during treatm ent, possibly ow ing to  high concentrations o f leachable nickel in 
the sewage sludge.

3.7 Em ulsion liquid m em brane technology

Em ulsion liquid m em brane (ELM ) technology involves the use o f a chelating  carrier 
ex tractan t and surfactant to form  the m em brane and an acidic stripping solution. The 
surfactant m ay be dissolved in an organic d iluent such as kerosene to m inim ize evaporative 
losses during vigorous stirring. Em ulsion liquid m em brane technology has been tested fo r the 
rem oval o f  zinc (V alenzuela et al., 2005c, 2007), copper (V alenzuela et al., 2005a), chrom ium  
(B how al and D hatta 2001; C hakraborty  et al., 2005), gold (Kargari et al., 2004), and gallium



(Kuinbasar and Tutkun 2004). Valenzuela et al. (2009) evaluated copper removal by ELM 
technology, using a sample o f  real AM D from a copper mine in Chile with pH 1-5, -3 5 0  mg 
Cu/L, -2 5 0  mg Zn/L, -2 8 0  m g Fe/L, and -4 0 0 0 -5 0 0 0  mg SO4/L. The AM D was treated with 
an ELM contactor in a stirred tank, in contact with an organic solvent solution o f carrier 
extractant (3% w/w LIX-860 N-IC 5-nonylsalicylaldoxim e) and surfactant (2% w/w Span-80 
sorbitan monooleate) in a kerosene diluent (Valenzuela et al., 2005b), and sulphuric acid was 
used as the stripping liquor. Above pH 2.0, copper removal was rapid, with removal 
efficiency >98% at pH 2.14. Zinc and iron were not removed at pH 2.1. The higher the initial 
pH o f the A M D, the more rapid the copper removal process became. Above pH 4.0, iron 
removal was observed. Valenzuela et al. (2009) suggested that higher copper concentrations 
would require the use o f  a higher concentration o f extractant in the membranes, but that the 

process kinetics are faster in ELM system s and so require less extractant for the same 
extraction than conventional solvent extraction using mixer-settler reactors. The final 
recovery stage is a copper sulphate crystallization process.

4. Passive treatment systems

Systems that do not require regular maintenance or chemical and power inputs are 
known as passive treatment system s (Hedin et al., 1994; Zienikiewicz et al., 2003; Johnson 
and Hallberg, 2005). Passive system s use natural energy sources, such as microbial metabolic 
energy, photosynthesis, or a topographical gradient (PIRAMID Consortium, 2003). Passive 
system s are less expensive to maintain than conventional, active system s (Cohen, 2006), and 
are often the only practical system s for remote or inaccessible mine sites. However, 
contaminant removal processes in passive systems are slower and require longer retention 
times and larger land areas, which makes the footprint o f  passive systems much larger (Hedin 
et al., 1994; Gazea et al., 1996). Complete site characterization, including hydrological, 
topographical, chem ical, and geological parameters, must be carried out to design an effective 
passive system to treat AM D (Gray, 1997). In particular, the longevity o f AM D formation 
must be taken into account (Younger, 1997; Z ienikiewicz et al.. 2003) (Section 2.2).

4 . 1 Constructed wetlands

Constructed wetlands are the most com m only used passive treatment systems for 
AM D (Hedin et al.. 1994; Gazea et al., 1996; Younger et al., 2002; Sheoran and Sheoran, 
2006). These can be loosely grouped as aerobic and compost (anoxic) wetlands, with both 
system s utilizing natural biotic and abiotic processes to neutralize AM D and remove metals 
and sulphate (Kosolapov et al., 2004). Both types o f wetland may be either used alone, as a 
part o f an integrated passive system , or as a final polishing stage after active treatment. 
Constructed wetlands can be further differentiated according to flow  regime and redox 
conditions within the substrate (Gray, 2004). In aerobic wetlands, AM D m oves through the 
system  primarily by low -velocity surface flow  over the shallow substrate and through the 
wetland vegetation. Metal removal in aerobic wetlands is primarily by oxidation and 
precipitation of metals as oxides, hydroxides, and oxyhydroxides, with som e sulphide 
precipitation in areas o f  the substrate where the redox potential is low. In com post wetlands, 
the flow  regime is primarily subsurface and horizontal through a deeper, anoxic substrate 
comprising a mixture o f organic materials and possibly limestone. Reducing conditions are 
maintained in the substrate, and metals are removed primarily by precipitation as sulphides or 
by adsorption onto the substrate material.



Metal removal in constructed wetlands involves many mechanisms, including 
filtering o f  suspended particles and colloidal metal hydroxides, sedimentation, adsorption, 
precipitation and co-precipitation, cation exchange, photodegradation, plant uptake, formation 
o f iron plaque on roots and rhizomes owing to oxygenation o f the rhizosphere, and microbial 
activity (Gazea et al., 1996; W alton-Day, 1999; Batty and Younger, 2002; Ziem kiew icz et al., 
2003; Kalin et al., 2006; Sheoran and Sheoran, 2006). After adsorption onto colloids or 
particulate matter, metals may settle to the sediment, where microbially-mediated 
biomineraiization occurs (Kalin, 2004; Rai, 2008). Biomineralization is an anaerobic process 
that mineralizes organically bound metals into stable compounds. During the establishment 
period o f a wetland, adsorption o f  metals onto organic matter is at a maximum while 
adsorption sites are in excess (Batty et al., 2008). Dissolved metals in AM D may be 
exchanged for carboxylic or phenolic acid groups on humic and fulvic acids, thus remaining, 
at least temporarily, in the substrate (Gazea et al., 1996). The adsorption o f metals onto the 
wetland substrate is pH dependent, with an optimum range o f pH 4-6 (Gazea et al., 1996). 
Kemdorf and Schnitzer (1980) reported the follow ing adsorption order o f metals onto humic 
acids, ranging from 100% to 10%, at pH 4.7; Hg=Fe=Pb=Cu=AI=Cr>Cd>Ni=Zn>Co>M n. As 
sorption sites becom e saturated, competition for sites may lead to desorption o f  weakly sorbed 
metals in ion exchange processes (Cohen, 2006). Therefore, this mechanism is effective only 
for as long as sorption sites are available. As the wetland system ages, other mechanisms, 
such as sulphide precipitation, becom e more important (Sheoran and Sheoran, 2006).

Wetlands must be designed to allow optimum flow s through the system while 
maintaining sufficient residence time for metal removal (Cohen, 2006). Both aerobic and 
compost wetlands require large land areas to allow for the long residence times required. 
Hedin et al. (1994) recommended sizing o f  beds based on removal rates o f 3.5-7.0 g 
acidity/mVday or 5.0 g Fe/m ‘/day for com post wetlands treating net-acidic (pH 4-5.5) waters. 
A removal rate o f  10-20 g Fe/mVday has been suggested for sizing aerobic wetlands treating 
net-alkaline (pH >5.5) drainage (PIRAM ID Consortium 2003); however, removal rates have 
been found to vary spatially within a wetland system (Hall and Puhlmann, 2005), with 
removal efficiencies primarily dependent on temperature, hydraulic loading, and contaminant 
loading (M ayes et al., 2(K)8). The area required for iron removal increases as the inflow  
concentration decrea.ses (Hedin et al., 1994; Batty et al., 2008). Different approaches have 
been suggested for calculating area requirements for wetlands, including volume-adjusted 
contaminant removal rates (Manyin et al., 1997) and a first-order kinetic model based on 
oxidation o f ferrous iron (Tarutis et al.. 1999). Reactions other than iron oxidation, such as 
precipitation and sedimentation, have been recommended for use when calculating removal 
rates for system design, and biotic processes by microorganisms and plants should also be 
considered (Batty and Younger, 2002; Younger et al., 2002). Most com m only, area 
requirements are calculated based on area-adjusted contaminant removal rates (Hoover and 
Rightnour, 2002; PIRAMID Consortium, 2003). M ayes et al. (2008) summarized recently- 
reported removal rates, based on zero-order kinetics, for various metals and acidity in 
different wetland system s (Eq. 22, Table 5). These rates do not assume constant flow  or 
steady influent contaminant concentrations.

R a  = ((Qd(Ci- Cd))/A (22)

where Ra is the area-adjusted contaminant removal rate (g/mVday), Qd is the average daily 
flow  rate (mVday), C| is the influent concentration (g/m^), Ce is the effluent concentration 
( g / m \  and A is the treatment media area (m^).



T able 5. E xam ples o f  docum ented pollutant rem oval rates in w etlands (reproduced from M ayes et al. (2 0 0 8 ) w ith perm ission o f  E lsev ier Ltd.).

PolliiUinr Type o f  w etUunl Typical rem oval 
rales (g /n f/d a y )

Com m ents K x an ip it refiT cnces

Acidity C om post 3.5-7 Harly assessm ent o f  range in 
perform ance from the USA.

H e d in e ta l. (1994)

Al Aerobic 0.1 Removal as hydroxide occurs in both 
aerobic and anaerobic conditions. Far 
slow er rem oval rates at low p it.

Hoover and Rightnour (2002)

As Aerobic 18 B acterially catalyzed under acid 
conditions.

PIR A M ID  Consortium  (2(X)3)

Cd C om post 0.02 Im inobilized as reduced sulphide 
(greenockite; CdS) within anoxic 
substrate.

E ttner(1999)

Cu Acrobic 0.05 V alue from  volunteer site so likely a 
m inim um  value.

Brown (1997)

CoiTipost 10 Cu retnoval likely to be as carbonate 
phase form ed through reaction with 
respired microbial C O ;.

PIR A M ID  Consortium  (2003)

Fe Aerobic 10 Value typically quoted for net-alkaline 
waters

Hedin et al. (1994)

C om post 0.8 Acidic (pH <3) colliery spoil drainage Heal and Salt (1999)



Mn A erobic 0.5

C om post 0.01

Ni A erobic 0.04

Com post 2

Se A erobic 0.01

U A erobic 0 .1

Zn A erobic 7

A lternative Mn oxidizing bacteria 
system s achieve higher rem oval rates

Acidic (pH <3) colliery spoil drainage

Prelim inary data

Im m obilized as m illerite (N iS) in 
anoxic substrate

Se com m on to fly ash leachates

Single value froin volunteer site at 
Borst (Slovenia)

Aerobic reedbed wilh floating algal 
mats. Strong seasonal variation in 
perform ance. May be a net exporter in 
winter.

H e d in e ta l. (1994)

Heal and Salt (1999)

Eger et al. (1994)

Kttner (1999)

Hotiver and R ightnour (2(K)2) 

PIRAM ID Consortium  (2003)

Kalin (1998)



C onstructed  w etlands are low -m aintenance and offer the best treatm ent option in 
m any situations, for exam ple, in inaccessible areas w here the discharge rate o f A M D  is 
relatively small and w ater quality is m oderate with relatively low m etal concentrations 
(W eider, 1993). It is critical to consider the chem istry, variability , and longevity o f A M D  to 

design an effective w etland. O verloading o f m etal adsorption sites or depletion o f  available 
o rganic carbon may lead to decreased metal rem oval, d im inishing populations o f m icrobial 
com m unities, and eventual failure or destruction o f the w etland system  (K alin et al., 2006). 
A ccum ulation  o f m etal precipitates m ay alter flow  dynam ics, leading to  short circuiting  and 
reduced system  perform ance (M ayes et al., 2008). Rem oval efficiencies may also vary 
because of seasonal effects, such as increased precipitation, freezing, or evaporation. F inally, 
rem oval and disposal o f non-viable, m etal-laden biom ass may be periodically  required.

Aerobic wetlands

A erobic w etlands are basins or channels p lanted with vegetation in a shallow  (<0.3 
m) substrate o f  clay, soil, gravel o r m ine spoil (Z iem kiew icz et al., 2003) that create an 
oxid iz ing  environm ent fo r treating circum -neutral and net-alkaline A M D  (Figure 4) (H edin et 
al., 1994). W ater depth is typically 0.1-0.5 m, and the bed is designed to ensure slow and 
uniform  surface flow o f the AM D over the substrate and through the vegetation. The length to 
w idth ratio is typically  >10:1, allow ing sufficient residence tim e for iron, alum inum , and 
m anganese hydroxides, oxyhydroxides, and oxides to form  and precipitate out o f  solution 
(G azea et al., 1996). They are the prim ary passive system  in use for treating circum -neutral 
coal m ine drainage with elevated iron concentrations (Y ounger, 2000b; Y ounger et al., 2002; 
B atty  et al., 2008), and have been identified as the best system s fo r treating A M D  w ith pH  >5 
(H ellier et al., 1994). A erobic w etlands are also widely used to polish effluent from  active and 
passive treatm ent system s (Laine, 1999; Y ounger, 2(XK)b).

W ater layer (0.1 *0.5 m)

EffluentAMD Influent

S ubstrate  (clay/soll/gravel)

F igure 4. Schem atic d iagram  o f an aerobic w etland.



Iron is the m etal m ost susceptib le to oxidation in aerobic w etland system s (G azea et 

al., 1996). Ferrous iron that drains from m ine spoil or underground w orkings is ox id ized  to 

ferric iron and hydrolyzed, form ing ferric hydroxide, w hich  precipitates as ochre at pH >3 in a 

w etland system  (Johnson and H allberg, 2 0 05 ). T hese reactions generate acidity, so in 

w etlands treating circum -neutral, iron-laden water, effluent pH may be decreased to pH 2-3  

after the ferric iron is hydrolyzed  (G azea et al., 1996). If alkalinity generation is inadequate, 

the pH w ill decrease further, iron rem oval w ill b ecom e less efficient, and the solub ility  o f  

other m etals in the A M D  w ill increase (W hitehead et al., 2005; M ayes et al., 200 8 ). Optimum  

metal precipitation occurs w hen the pH is m aintained b etw een  5 .5 -6 .5  (G azea et al., 1996). 

H ydrolysis o f  ferric iron to hydroxide precipitates is m ainly b io log ica l at pH < 5 , and in net 

acid ic cond itions (pH < 3 ), the process s low s and iron rem oval is further d im in ished  (Y ounger  

et al., 2002 ). A lso , b io log ica l activity and plant perform ance may be reduced in m ore acidic 

cond itions (M ayes et al., 2008 ). T o prevent a sign ificant decrease in pH. an alkaline addition 

step (e.g . an anoxic lim estone drain), m ay be used as part o f  the treatm ent system , or 

lim estone m ay be m ixed with the substrate (Y ounger et al., 2002).

W etlands are generally  in effective  at rem oving m anganese. M anganese form s 

oxyh ydroxides and ox id es in aerobic conditions w here pH >  8 (H edin et al., 1994; H allberg  

and Johnson, 2005b; N ordw ick and B less , 2 0 0 8 ), how ever, G ouzin is et al. (1 9 9 8 ) found that 

high iron concentrations may inhibit the form ation o f  m anganese ox ides. S o lu b le ferrous iron 

can reductively d isso lve  m anganese ox id es, thus preventing precipitation (V illin sk i et al., 

2001 ) (Eqs. 23-24).

M nO :+ 2 F e ' ^  2 H 2O  ^ 2  FeO O H  -(- Mn'-^ +  2H^ (23)

M n O O H - I - F e '^ ^  F e O O H -(-Mn -̂  ̂ (24)

In alkaline system s, m anganese can precipitate as a carbonate, and then further 

ox id ize  to m anganese ox id e  (S ection  3 .1); how ever. Batty et al. (2 0 0 8 ) observed that 

m anganese rem oval from  net-alkaline A M D  in constructed w etlands on ly  becam e significant 

after iron concentrations had been reduced to <1 m g/L . H edin et al. (1 9 9 4 ) suggested  that 

m anganese rem oval is betw een  20 and 4 0  tim es slow er than iron rem oval in passive  treatment 

system s, and recom m ended siz in g  criteria o f  0 .5 -1 .0  g M n/m ‘/day for aerobic w etlands.

W etland vegetation  is in volved  in the rem oval o f  m etals by various m ech an ism s such  

as physical adsorption, chem isorption , m icroprecipitation, ion  exch ange, com p lexation  and 

b io log ica l uptake (K asan, 1993; Sch iew er and V o lesk y , 1995; K ratochvil and V o lesk y , 1998; 

C ollin s et al., 2005; Sheoran and Sheoran, 2006 ). The overall im portance o f  plants for metal 

uptake in w etlands, and the traditional assum ption that plants were key to m etal rem oval, have 

been exten sively  investigated  (C heng et al., 2002; C ohen, 2006). A lthough accum ulation  by 

plants accounts for on ly  a sm all percentage o f  metal rem oval (M ays and Edwards, 2001 ). 

plants enhance m etal rem oval rates in aerobic w etlands by regulating flo w , m axim izing the



hydraulic residence time, and releasing oxygen from the root zone (Batty, 2003). Localized  
oxidizing zones in the root zone may enhance metal oxidation and precipitation (Gazea et al., 
1996). Plants also minimize wind-induced erosion o f deposited sediments and stabilize the 
substrate. The effect o f wetland plants and biotic processes within the root zone on iron 
removal are most significant where iron concentrations are low  (<2 mg/L) (Batty and 
Younger, 2002). Processes occurring in the rhizosphere and the associated buffering effects 
that protect microbial communities from toxic metal concentrations are important in overall 
wetland performance (Jacob and Otte, 2003; W eber et al., 2008). The rhizosphere also serves 
as an enriched environment for microbes (Macek et al., 2000). Decayed plant matter is an 
important source of organic matter on which metals may be adsorbed, and plant cellulosic  
material may provide nutrients for sulphate-reducing bacteria in anaerobic systems (Gazea et 
al., 1996).

To optim ize performance, plants that have a high metal bioaccumulation potential and 
are tolerant to prolonged high metal concentrations should be selected (Rai, 2008). Typha 
larifolia (broadleaf cattail) and Typha angiistifolia  (narrowleaf cattail) are two plant species 
com m only used in aerobic wetlands because they are readily available and tolerant o f  a wide 
range o f  conditions. High metal concentrations and acidic conditions have been observed to 
limit plant growth in wetlands (Batty and Younger, 2004). However, research has indicated 
that plants can becom e acclimatized or modify the pH in the rhizosphere (Otte, 2001; Brix et 
al., 2002), thus continuing to take up metals (Batty, 2005). Decreased leaf decom position, 
limiting metal adsorption onto organic matter, may be a problem in acidic environments. 
Although Batty and Younger (2007) reported that decomposition o f Phragm ites australis  
(common reed) was not affected by acidic conditions, the decom position o f Typha latifolia  
was inhibited (Kittle et al., 1995). M ayes et al. (2008) recommended further research into the 
impacts o f acidic environments on wetland plants and carbon cycling in wetland systems.

The treatment o f net-alkaline AM D in wetlands may result in the pH being lowered, 
owing to high partial pressures o f carbon dioxide (pCO;) from aerobic and anaerobic 
microbial respiration both in the water and the substrate. The high pCO: can result in 
increased precipitation o f  calcium carbonate, which consum es alkalinity (M ayes et al., 2008). 
Ross (1996) observed that cation exchange and the production o f  organic acids could also 
lower the pH o f alkaline waters. An aerobic wetland system was used to successfully  
remediate net-alkaline AM D from abandoned mine workings containing 45 mg Fe/L, 2 mg 
Mn/L, and 3000 mg SO4/L at Whittle Colliery, UK (Batty et al., 2008). The system, 
consisting o f  oxidation lagoons and aerobic wetlands in series, was fully com m issioned in 
2002 (Nuttall, 2003). Iron removal, as measured in 2004, was over 98%, with effluent iron 
concentrations <1 mg/L, which is similar to the performance o f other aerobic wetland systems 
(Tarutis et al., 1999). M anganese removal was around 78%, with effluent manganese 
concentrations <0.4 mg/L, and the pH was raised from pH 6.8 to 7.8.

Low pH, which inhibits iron and manganese oxidation and precipitation, high metal 
concentrations in influent AM D, and the effects o f wetland age (e.g. reduced active surface 
area and depletion o f organic matter supply for SRB) all reduce treatment performance 
(W oulds and Ngwenya, 2004). Other problems associated with aerobic wetlands as they age 
include possible remobilization o f  metals and changes in the residence time and flow  
dynamics o f  the system (M ayes et al., 2008). It is critical to harvest and either recycle or 
dispose o f the metal-laden biomass to avoid subsequent leaching o f  metals. Biomass 
processing options are reviewed by Hetland et al. (2001).



Co-treatment o f  AM D and sewage effliient

Co-treatment of sewage effluent and AMD is effective because compounds that are 
high in one effluent stream tend to be low in the other. For example, (i) sewage effluent with 
relatively high concentrations of suspended solids may enhance iron oxyhydroxide 
precipitation by encouraging iron, which is present in high concentrations in AMD, to form 
floes (Johnson and Younger, 2006); (ii) phosphate, which is present in high concentrations in 
sewage effluent, is sorbed onto the iron oxyhydroxide precipitates (Cooke, 1994; Drizo, 
1999); and (iii) oxyhydroxides may provide attachment sites for nitrifying and denitrifying 
bacteria (Demin et al., 2002).

Johnson and Younger (2(X)6) evaluated the effectiveness of a pilot-scale aerobic 
wetland treating secondary sewage effluent in admixture with net-alkaline mine drainage 
pumped from an abandoned coal shaft. The size of the wetland was based on iron removal 
because the volume of mine drainage was three times greater than the volume of sewage 
effluent. Also, iron oxyhydroxide precipitates were expected to be involved in phosphate and 
nitrogen removal. Some 30 cm depth of topsoil from the site was used as the wetland 
substrate, which was planted with Typha latifolia, Phragmites australis, and Iris pseiidacorus 
(yellow flag iris). The free water depth was approximately 15 cm. Average influent 
concentrations were 3 mg Fe/L, 1 mg Mn/L, 14 mg/L biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), 2 
mg/L ammoniacal nitrogen (N-NH 3), 23 mg/L suspended solids (SS), and 7 mg/L phosphate. 
During the initial four months of operation (August-November), the wetland was effective in 
removing iron (40-80% removal), phosphate (10-50%), BOD (20-75%), and SS (30-70%). 
Phosphate removal followed the same trend as iron removal, and data indicated that 
phosphate removal by sorption onto iron oxyhydroxide floes was occurring. Ammonia 
removal was initially good (35-50%), but dropped to 5-20% after two months of operation. 
Nitrate nitrogen (N-NO?) removal was also initially good (20-85%), but after two months of 
operation nitrate removal ceased and the wetland began releasing nitrate. This was probably 
because of colder temperatures in October reducing the activity of both nitrifying and 
denitrifying bacteria (W allace et al., 2001). Johnson and Younger (2006) noted a decrease in 
manganese concentrations, correlated to a decrease in SS concentrations, indicating that 
manganese was being removed by sorption onto the solids, which is a significant result 
because manganese removal in wetlands is not typically effective (Hedin and Naim, 1993). In 
addition, significant quantities of calcium, sulphate, magnesium and bicarbonate were 
removed in the wetland.

Compost wetlands

In compost wetlands, AMD flows through an anoxic substrate comprised of organic 
compost and other organic materials (Figure 5) (Eger et al., 1994; Hedin et al., 1994).



W ater lay e r (<0.1 m)

AMD Influen t
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O rg an ic  s u b s tra te  (0.3-0.5 m)

F igure 5. Schem atic diagram  o f a com post w etland.

T he substrate is deeper than that o f aerobic w etlands (~0.3-0.45 m) (H edin et al., 
1994), and may consist o f  soil, peat, straw , w oodchips, spent m ushroom  com post, m anure, 
com posted  m unicipal w aste, o r o ther readily available organic m aterial. T he substrate may 
also  be m ixed w ith lime.stone, w hich generates alkalinity  and decreases acidity as it d issolves. 
In com post w etlands, several o f the processes observed in aerobic w etlands (e.g. ion exchange 
and com plexation) also occur, ow ing to sharp redox gradients that m ay be present from  the 
oxygenated  surface to the anoxic deeper layers o f the substrate (M ayes et al., 2008). H ow ever, 
in the reducing environm ents o f the organic substrates, sulphate reducing bacteria (SRB) 
reduce sulphate, oxidize organic m atter, and generate alkalinity  as they release b icarbonate 
and hydrogen sulphide as m etabolic w aste products. D issolved m etals are prim arily  rem oved 
from  solution as m etal sulphide precipitates, although as carbonates in the substrate are 
d issolved, m etals can also be rem oved as hydroxides o r carbonates and additional alkalinity  is 
generated  (H enrot and W eider, 1990; W alker and H url, 2001; Z iem kiew icz et al., 2003; 
M ayes et at., 2008). Ferric hydroxides can also adsorb d issolved m etals. C om post w etlands 
are therefore ideal for treating net-acidic m etal-laden A M D  w ith pH 4-5.5 (H edin et al., 1994; 
K leinm ann et al., 1998), w ith acidity rem oval rates ranging from  10.4-25.0 g/mVday 
(Y ounger et al., 1997; Jarvis and Y ounger. 1999; Z iem kiew icz et al.. 2003).



T he perform ance o f  m icrobial com m unities is critical w hen using com post w etlands 

to treat net-acid ic A M D  (M ayes et al., 2008 ). System s that incorporate an anaerobic  

alkalin ity-generating step (e.g . com post w etlands, sulphate reducing bioreactors, perm eable  

reactive barriers, and SA P S ) require a continuous supply o f  biodegradable organic m atter to 

provide carbon for m icrobial m etabolic processes. Carbon supply m ay be a lim iting factor in 

system  e ffectiv en ess  and longevity  (E ger and W agner, 2001 , 2003). The degradation o f  

ce llu lo se  in the substrate has a lso been identified  as a rate-lim iting step for sulphide  

production in SR B -b ased  system s (L ogan et al., 2 003 , 2 0 05 ), rather than the population o f  

SR B (Pruden et al., 2 0 05 , 2 0 06 ). The availability  o f  nutrients such as phosphate, n itrogen, and 

other trace elem ents can also b ecom e lim iting (K alin et al., 2006). Sulphate-reducing bacteria  

have been  reported to perform best at pH > 4 .0 , w ith adequate sulphate concentrations, and no 

ox id iz in g  agents (e.g . oxygen  or ferric iron) (G azea et al., 1996). Research into the optim um  

conditions for SR B  is needed to identify the acidophilic genera o f  SR B that can be used to 

treat A M D  at extrem ely  low  pH (H allberg and Johnson, 2005b). C om post w etlands m ay or 

m ay not be planted w ith vegetation , and it has been suggested  that infiltration o f  plant roots 

into the substrate m ay inhibit perform ance o f  SR B  by introducing oxygen  (G azea et al., 1996, 

Johnson and H allberg, 200 5 ). Som e com p ost w etlands are contained entirely underground and 

support no vegetation .

Problem s associated  with com post w etlands include c logg in g  o f  the substrate 

interstices w ith su lphides, the depletion  o f  organic carbon, and changes in residence tim e and 

flow  dynam ics as the system  ages (M ayes et al., 2008 ). Treatment e ffic ien cy  varies 

seasonally , and increased contam inant rem oval has been  reported in warmer m onths w hen  

bacterial activity is optim um  (H eal and Salt, 1999). A lso , removal o f  zinc may be in effic ien t 

w here A M D  is net-alkaline or neutral, and m ay require larger w etland areas for treatment 

(Nuttall and Y ounger, 2000; Y ang et al., 2006 ). H edin (1996 ) described som e problem s 

associated  with vegetated  com post w etlands, including preferential flo w  paths and subsequent 

decrease in retention tim e, ow in g  to accum ulation o f  plant litter. A nim als such as rodents and 

rabbits may be attracted to the vegetated  areas and d ig tunnels, w hich m ay disrupt flo w  

regim es.

4 .2  A n ox ic  lim estone drains

A n ox ic  lim estone drains (A L D ) are used to neutralize net-acid ic A M D  as it flo w s  by  

gravity through a lim estone gravel bed contained in a ce ll or trench that is buried under clay  

and lined and sealed w ith im perm eable m aterials to prevent water and oxygen  from entering  

(Turner and M cC oy, 1990; K leinm ann et al., 1998). A s  the lim estone d isso lves on contact 

w ith A M D  (S ection  3 .1 ), alkalinity (COs"' -i- H C O 3 +  O H ) and effluent pH are both 

increased. Carbon d ioxide cannot e.scape from  the system , and lim estone d issolu tion  is 

enhanced w ith increased  partial pressure o f  pC 0 2  (Cravotta, 2003). A lkalin ity is therefore  

added to A M D  w ithin the A L D  and depending on influent chem istry and residence tim e can  

reach concentrations up to 275  m g/L  as C aC O j, com pared to open system s w here alkalinity  

m ay on ly  reach 5 0 -6 0  m g/L  as CaCOs (W atzlaf and H edin , 1993; K leinm ann et al., 1998). A n  

average acid rem oval rate o f  56  g /day/t lim estone has been reported (Z iem k iew icz  et al., 

2003 ). The added alkalinity m akes subsequent treatment either in a w etland or settling pond  

m ore e ffective , although metal hydrolysis in later treatment stages m ay increase acidity. 

A lkalin ity  added in the A L D  acts as a buffer to prevent the pH o f  the final effluen t from



d e c re a sin g . T h e  A L D  is  not in ten d ed  fo r  m eta l r em o v a l, in d eed , m eta l p recip ita tio n  w ith in  an 

A L D  w o u ld  h in der sy s tem  p erfo rm a n ce  by red u c in g  drain p erm ea b ility  (D e m ch a k  e t  a l., 

2 0 0 1 ).

S im ila r  to  a c tiv e  c h e m ic a l n eu tra liza tion  and p recip ita tio n  sy s te m s (S e c tio n  3 .1 ) , the  

l im e sto n e  in  an A L D  is  su sc ep tib le  to  arm oring  by m eta l h y d ro x id es  (N a im  et a l., 1991; 

W a tz la f  et a l., 2 0 0 0 )  or  b y  v a r io u s c o m p o u n d s  o f  c a lc iu m  and su lp h ate  (C ravotta , 2 0 0 3 ) . If  

a rm o rin g  o c cu rs , the A L D  w ill e v en tu a lly  fa il as lim e sto n e  d isso lu tio n  is  red u ced , 

p erm ea b ility  is  d ecrea sed , and a lk a lin ity  gen era tio n  c e a s e s . Iron and a lu m in u m  h y d ro x id es  

m a y  form  i f  in flu en t co n cen tra tio n s  are h ig h er  than 2 m g  F e ’'^/L or 2 m g  Al'^'^/L (G a ze a  et a l., 

1 9 9 6 ) , and e v e n  lo w e r  p e r m iss ib le  c o n cen tra tio n s  o f  <1 m g /L  F e ’"̂ or  Al^'  ̂ h a v e  b een  

r ec o m m en d e d  (H ed in  and W a tz la f, 1994; H ed in  et a l., 1 9 9 4 ). P erfo rm a n ce  m ay b e  p o o r  i f  the  

in flu en t A M D  is  aerated  w ith  d is s o lv e d  o x y g e n  (D O ) co n c en tra tio n s  >1 m g /L  w h ic h  c a u se s  

o x id a tio n  o f  ferrou s iron (Z ie m k ie w ic z  et a l.. 2 0 0 3 ) . In a n o x ic  c o n d it io n s , h o w ev e r , d is s o lv e d  

iron rem ain s in the ferrou s state  and n o  iron h y d ro x id e  p rec ip ita tion  (as F e (O H )2) o c cu rs  at 

pH  < 8 .0  (E v a n g e lo u , 1995; D e m ch a k  et a l., 2 0 0 1 ) . Prior to  e x p o su re  to  the a tm o sp h ere . A M D  

is  o ften  a n o x ic  w ith  h igh  c o n cen tra tio n s  o f  ferrou s iron , so  treatm ent in an A L D  is very  

e f fe c t iv e  fo r  ad d in g  a lk a lin ity  (G a zea  et a l., 1 9 9 6 ), a lth o u g h  p er fo rm a n ce  is  a ffec te d  by w ater  

c h em istry , r es id en ce  t im e , and p C 0 2  (W a tz la f  and H ed in , 1993; E v a n g e lo u , 1995). L im esto n e  

o f  h ig h  purity  (> 8 2 % ) has b e e n  reported  as m o st e f fe c t iv e  (W a tz la f  and H ed in , 1 9 9 3 ), w ith  a 

r es id en ce  t im e  o f  15 h ou rs reco m m en d ed  fo r  m a x im u m  a lk a lin ity  g en era tio n . In a se n se ,  

A L D s  are not truly p a s s iv e , b e c a u se  th ey  e v e n tu a lly  require rep la cem en t and m a in ten a n ce  o f  

th e  rea ctiv e  lim e sto n e  su rfa ces . H o w e v er , pretreatm ent in an a n o x ic  p on d  to  red u ce  D O  

co n cen tra tio n s  w ill im p ro v e  both  A L D  p erform an ce  and lo n g e v ity  (Jo h n so n  and H a llb erg . 

2 0 0 5 ) .  T h e  p erfo rm a n ce  o f  both  a ero b ic  and c o m p o st  w e tla n d s are im p ro v ed  by the add ition  

o f  an a n o x ic  lim e sto n e  drain (A L D ) (T urner and M c C o y . 1990; B ro d ie  et a l.. 1990; N a im  et 

a l.. 1991; W a tz la f  and H ed in , 1993; H ed in  et a l., 1994; K le in m a n n  et a l., 199 8 ). In a r ev iew  

o f  83  p a ss iv e  sy s te m s (A L D s , lim e sto n e  leach  b ed s , v ertica l f lo w  w e tla n d s , and anaerob ic  

w e tla n d s) in op era tio n  in the U S , Z ie m k ie w ic z  et al. (2 0 0 3 )  c o n c lu d e d  that the A L D  w a s  the  

“ m o st c o n s is te n tly  e f f ic ie n t  p a ss iv e  treatm ent sy stem  in te m is  o f  c o s t  per to n n e  o f  acid  

r em o v e d ” .

C ravotta  (2 0 0 3 )  r e v ie w e d  the lon g -term  (5 -1 1  y ea rs) p erfo rm a n ce  o f  three A L D s  and  

co m p a red  a lk a lin ity  p ro d u ctio n  and lim e sto n e  d isso lu tio n  w ith in  ea ch . T h e  p erfo rm a n ce  data  

w e re  used  to  v a lid a te  a m eth o d  fo r  p red ictin g  a lk a lin ity  p ro d u ctio n  in an A L D  and c a lc u la tin g  

th e  m a ss o f  lim e sto n e  required , b a sed  o n  the in itia l co n cen tra tio n  o f  a lk a lin ity  o f  the in flu en t 

A M D . in flu en t f lo w  rate, and d en s ity  and p o ro sity  o f  the p a ck ed  bed .

In n e t-a c id ic  A M D , z in c  is  m a in ly  p resen t as Zn^'  ̂ and w ill  rea d ily  form  h y d ro x id e  or  

su lp h id e  p rec ip ita tes (N u tta ll and Y o u n g er , 2 0 0 0 ) .  H o w e v er , in  hard, n e t-a lk a lin e  A M D , z in c  

d o e s  not rea d ily  p recip ita te  as a n o n -ca rb o n a te  so lid . N u tta ll and Y o u n g e r  (2 0 0 0 )  d e s ig n e d  an 

A L D  w ith  an aeration  step  to  treat n e t-a lk a lin e  A M D  w ith  h ig h  z in c  (< 1 0  m g /L ) and su lp h ate  

co n cen tra tio n s  (> 1 0 0  m g /L ) b y  in c re a sin g  the pH  from  7 .5  to 8 .2  T h e  c o m b in e d  e f fe c ts  o f  the  

c lo s e d  sy s tem  (e .g . in crea sed  p C 0 2  and h igh  c a lc iu m  and su lp h a te  co n c en tra tio n s) ra ise  the  

pH  and e n h a n ce  c a lc ite  d is so lu tio n , fo m iin g  b ica rb o n a te , h y d ro x id e , and z in c  io n s , crea tin g  

id ea l c o n d it io n s  fo r  z in c  p rec ip ita tion  as sm ith so n ite .



4.3 Open lim estone channels and lim estone leach beds

O pen lim estone channels, lined w ith large lim estone rocks, operate on the same 
princip les as A LD s, i.e. the A M D  flow s through a substrate o f lim estone which dissolves, 
increasing the pH  o f  the A M D  (C ravotta and T rahan. 1999). S im ilar to  A LDs, these system s 
are prone to arm oring by m etal hydroxides, and may cease to  function after ju st a few years o f 
operation (Z iem kiew icz et al., 2003). O pen lim estone channels, w ith an average acidity 
rem oval rate o f  22 g/day/t lim estone reported by Z iem kiew icz et al. (2003), are effective in 
treating  A M D  at sites w ith slopes >12%  (Z iem kiew icz et al., 1997) The slope is im portant for 
perform ance, because greater slopes increase flow  velocities and help to m inim ize arm oring. 
Even in situations w here lim estone is arm ored, it continues to d issolve, albeit at only 20 to 
50%  o f the dissolution rate o f unarm ored lim estone (Pearson and M cD onnell, 1975; 
Z iem kiew icz et al., 1994), and A M D  acidity m ay still be reduced by up to 60%  w ithin the 
channel (Z iem kiew icz et al., 1997).

L im estone leach beds, cells contain ing lim estone chips and rocks o f various sizes, 
m ay be u.sed to treat net-acidic w ater w ith low dissolved m etal concentration (Black et al., 
1999). A s the lim estone dissolves on contact with A M D , alkalinity  is generated, reaching up 
to 75 m g/L as C aC O j. A verage acid rem oval rates o f  28 g/day/t lim estone have been reported 
(Z iem kiew icz et al., 2003). A variation o f this system  is the slag leach bed w hich is filled with 
steel slag fines. This system  can be used to treat acidic w ater that contains no iron, 
m anganese, or alum inum  (Sim m ons et al., 2002). A lkalinity m ay reach as high as 2,000 m g/L  
as CaCO.i (Z iem kiew icz et al., 2003).

4 .4  SR B -based passive system s

The reductive processes catalyzed by sulphate reducing bacteria (SRB) are key to 
several passive A M D  treatm ent system s designed to treat both surface and ground waters. As 
is the case for com post w etlands (Section 4.1). substrate design is key to  alkalinity generation 
and m etal rem oval. D ecayed plant m atter in the substrate is an im portant source o f  organic 
m atter on w hich m etals m ay be adsorbed, and plant cellulosic m aterial m ay provide nutrients 
for SRB (G azea et al., 1996; Logan et al., 2003, 2005) with additional alkalinity generated by 
lim estone dissolution w here required. System s in w hich biogenic hydrogen sulphide is form ed 
on-site are m ore econom ical and pose less o f  an environm ental hazard than system s in w hich 
the sulphide is supplied from  chem ical addition as this m ust be transported  to and stored on 
site (Section 3.5).

SRB bioreactor (passive)

N et-acidic, m etal-rich, and sulphate-laden A M D  can be effectively  treated using a 
passive SRB b ioreactor (G usek, 2002, 2004; G usek and W ildem an, 2002; G usek et al., 2008). 
These system s typically  consist o f  a reaction cham ber filled w ith a substrate com prised  of 
organic m aterial such as com post, m anure, sawdust, w oodchips, and hay, as well as an 
alkaline agent. The addition o f  an organic source that naturally contains SRB. such as 
com post or m anure, m ay be advantageous. M etals are rem oved as hydroxides, sulphides, 
carbonates, silicates, o r sulphates, and by sorption onto hydroxides, carbonates, organic



m atter, other m etal precipitates or sedim ent (M cC auley et al., 2009). R ecaptured m etals can 
be sold as com m ercial grade or used to enrich existing ores prior to  processing. As w ith active 
SRB bioreactors, the perform ance o f  a passive SRB b io reacto r is affected by various design 
factors, including substrate type and reactor configuration (N eculita et al., 2007). W illow  and 
C ohen (2003) reported that the m etal loading rate capacity  o f  a w et-substrate b ioreactor could 
be enhanced by bringing the pH o f  the influent A M D  to circum - neutral prio r to entering  the 
bioreactor. This neutralization is norm ally achieved by pretreatm ent using an ALD. M icrobial 
com m unities m ay be enriched and perform ance m ay be im proved by periodic system  
shutdow ns (W hitehead et al., 2005; M ayes et al., 2008).

Sulphate rem oval rates ranging from  0.06-0 .44 m ol/m Vday have been reported for 
reactors using various m ixtures o f organic m aterial and crushed lim estone (Gusek, 2002; 
G ibert et al., 2004; M cC auley et al., 2009), w ith m etal rem oval rates o f  0.3-0.8 m ol/m Vday 
reported for bioreactors contain ing sim ilar substrates (W ildem an et al., 2006; M cC auley et al., 
2009).

Infiltration beds and anoxic ponds

Infiltration beds typically consist o f a covered and lined trench contain ing organic 
m aterial to encourage SRB grow th and activity. The bed m ay be covered and lined to create 
anaerobic conditions ideal for SRB activity (K aksonen and Puhakka 2007). The organic 
m aterial supplies nutrients for the SRB and determ ines hydraulic conductivity  through the 
bed. R iekkola-V anhanen (1999) reported that an infiltration bed w ith peat and lim estone was 
effective in rem oving 94-99%  copper, 76-97%  zinc, 85-96%- iron, 76-96%  m anganese, and 
72-94%  sulphate from  A M D  at the Pyhasalm i m ine in Finland.

A noxic ponds are either constructed anaerobic cells w ith organic substrate overlying 
a gravel base, o r open pits w ith added organic m aterial. T hey are used upstream  o f anoxic 
lim estone drains to decrease the dissolved oxygen concentration , reduce ferric iron to the 
ferrous form, and precipitate alum inum  (G azea et al., 1996; K aksonen and Puhakka, 2007).

SRB-based systems fo r  groundwater remediation

A cid m ine drainage m ay enter groundw ater from  m ine w orkings that extend below  
the w ater table, or from  surface m aterial and tailings by infiltration. A cidity  m ay be buffered 
in the aquifer by m ineral phases and aquifer sedim ent, but sulphate, ferrous iron, and other 
contam inants may rem ain in high concentrations. W hen the groundw ater reaches the surface, 
ferrous iron becom es oxidized, creating acidic conditions in the receiv ing w aters and 
increasing m etal m obility and bioavailability . Rem oval o f  Fe "̂  ̂ from  the contam inated  plum e 
is a m ajor factor in lim iting acid production when the groundw ater reaches the surface.

To determ ine the acid-producing potential o f  groundw ater, the concentration o f  ions 
as well as the buffering capacity  (e.g. alkalinity) m ust be considered. Ferrous iron, which 
form s insoluble oxyhydroxides on oxidation, is usually the m ost acid-producing ion in m ine 
drainage (B enner et al., 1997). The potential o f g roundw ater to  generate m ineral acidity may 
be calculated by subtracting the acid buffering capacity  (as m olar equivalent o f  dissolved



carbonate alkalinity) from  the acid-producing potential (as m olar equivalent o f acid produced 
by Fe^'^ oxidation) (Eq. 25) (Snoeyink and Jenkins, 1980):

Potential acidity = m oles/L  A lkalinity  (as C aC O j) -  2(m oles/L  Fe'"^) (25)

A positive value indicates net acid-producing potential, w hereas a negative value indicates a 
net acid-consum ing potential.

D ifferent m ethods o f treating A M D -contam inated  groundw ater in situ have been 
developed, including substrate in jection to  enhance m icrobial activity in aquifers, and 
perm eable reactive bairiers (Ludw ig et al., 2002; Lee and Saunders, 2(X)3; Saunders et al., 
2008). Substrate injection involves placing m aterial into boreholes to encourage SRB activity. 
G roudev et al. (1998) reported enhanced SRB activity after an acetate-bearing m aterial and 
am m onium  phosphate w ere injected into the subsurface near Burgas C opper M ines in 
B ulgaria. H eavy m etals, including copper, lead, and m anganese, were precip itated  as 
sulphides. This approach m ay be ineffective in situations w here flow s are highly variable, 
ow ing to seasonal changes, or if  oxygenated  w ater infiltrates the substrate.

Perm eable reactive barriers (PR Bs) are used for in situ treatm ent o f acidic, 
m etalliferous groundw ater (B enner et al., 1997, 1999; B low es et al., 2000; A m os and 
Y ounger, 2003). There are tw o main PRB design configurations in use, (i) continuous barriers 
(A m os and Y ounger, 2003), and (ii) funnel and gate system s, w hich channel contam inated 
groundw ater through treatm ent zones (S tarr and Cherry. 1994). The continuous barrier system 
typically  consists o f a subsurface trench filled with organic m atter, w hich may be m ixed with 
lim estone gravel, placed in the flow  path o f a contam inated plum e o f  groundw ater 
(R ichardson and N icklow , 2002). The barrier extends across the w idth o f  the contam inated 
plum e. M etals in the groundw ater are adsorbed onto m aterial in the PRB and/or precipitate 
out o f  solution as sulphides, hydroxides, and carbonates. To rem ove m etals as sulphides, 
anaerobic conditions m ust be m aintained, so an im perm eable cap m ust be used. Sulphides 
form ed will be stable as long as the reactive barrier rem ains below  the w ater table and no 
oxidizing agents (e.g. oxygen, ferric iron, or nitrates) are introduced into the system .

The barrier substrate, which may contain  reactive m edia such as sewage sludge, green 
w aste com post, w oodchips, m anure, slurry, o r sawdust, m ust be carefully  selected to provide 
adequate perm eability  and reactivity  w hile also im m obilizing precip itated  m etals (W aybrant 
et al., 1998; B enner et al., 1999; A m os and Y ounger, 2003). Gravel and/or lim estone m ay be 
added to the substrate to enhance perm eability  and provide additional alkalinity (Gusek and 
W ildem an, 2002; A m os and Y ounger, 2003; W atz laf et al., 2004; K aksonen and Puhakka, 
2007). M aterial that m ay be easily  com pacted  (e.g. m anure and straw  m ixtures) is unsuitable 
for use in a PRB (A m os and Y ounger, 2003). Long-term  effectiveness o f the barriers can be 
seriously affected either by depletion o f  organic m aterial in the substrate or by clogging by 
m etal precipitates (R ichardson and N icklow . 2002). T he interstices o f  the substrate can easily 
becom e blocked resulting in channels being fo n n ed  w hich reduce the hydraulic retention tim e 
o f  the A M D  w ithin the system . T his is avoided by using hom ogenous m ixtures o f  reactive 
m edia (Am os and Y ounger, 2(X)3). R eactive m ixtures containing lim estone chips, com post



and slurry screen ings have been reported to rem ove sign ificant concentrations o f  sulphate 

( - 2 0 0 -3 0 0  m g/L  per kg m edia) (A m os and Y ounger, 2003).

Case study: Permeable reactive barrier. Nickel Rim. Ontario, Canada

A  perm eable reactive barrier has been used in the sand aquifer underlying the N ickel 

R im  m ine ta ilings im poundm ent near Sudbury. O ntario, Canada (B enner et al., 2 0 02 ). The 

groundw ater w as sign ificantly  contam inated by a tailings im poundm ent with high  

concentrations o f  ferrous iron, sulphate, and n ickel, w ith  a pH betw een  5 and 6 (B ain et al.. 

1999). A s the groundw ater surfaced, the ferrous iron ox id ized , form ing iron hydroxide  

precipitates and causing  the pH to drop to 2. S election  o f  a suitable material for the barrier 

w as based on the need for it to be reactive enough to reduce the sulphate concentrations, 

su fficien t perm eability to accom m odate the groundw ater flow , ability to remain perm eable 

and reactive for an extended period (i.e . decades), and be readily available and econom ical 

(B enner et al., 1997). A  m ixture o f  m unicipal com p ost, lea f com post, and w ood  ch ips was 

se lected , w ith pea gravel added to ensure sufficient hydraulic conductiv ity . The PRB w as 15 

in w ide (perpendicular to groundw ater flo w ), 4  m thick, and 3 .6  m deep (Figure 6). It was 

built into the bedrock b e low  and on both sides o f  the aquifer to ensure that contam inated  

w ater passed through, rather than around, the barrier.
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Figure 6. M ap v iew  o f  the perm eable reactive barrier (PR B ) at N ick el R im  m ine, Canada  

(reproduced from  B enner et al. (2 0 0 2 ) w ith perm ission o f  E lsevier, Ltd.).

N in e m onths after installation, groundw ater quality show ed  a significant 

im provem ent, w ith the pH increased from 5 .8  to 7 .0 , reduced concentrations o f  iron (from  

2 5 0 -1 3 0 0  to 1-40 m g/L) and sulphate (from  2 4 0 0 -4 6 0 0  to 20 0 -3 6 0 0  m g/L ), but increased  

alkalinity (from  0 -5 0  to 6 0 0 -2 0 0  m g/L  as C aC 0 3 ) (B enner et al.. 1997). T he iron and sulphate



w ere rem oved prim arily  by the precipitation o f iron as m onosuiphides (e.g. m ackinaw ite, 
FeS), siderite (FeC O j), gypsum , or organic sulphide com pounds (B enner et al., 1999; H erbert 
e t a)., 2000). A fter flow ing through the PRB, potential acidity o f the groundw ater decreased 
from  8 to 46  m eq/L  (net acid producing) to -16 to -45 m eq/L  (net acid consum ing). A t the 
tim e o f construction , a lifetim e o f  >15 years w as suggested, based on com parison with 
colum n experim ents (B enner et al., 1997). H ow ever, after ju s t 3 years, it was observed that 
sulphate reduction had decreased by 30%  and iron rem oval by 50%  (B enner et al., 2002). 
Possible factors in tem poral and spatial variations in PRB perform ance were preferential flow  
through the PRB w ith faster m ovem ent through the center than at the top or bottom  observed, 
depletion o f organic carbon, and tem perature fluctuations that m ay have lim ited SRB activity. 
B enner et al. (2002) suggested as a rule o f thum b that a w ater tem perature increase o f 10°C 
will cause the sulphate reduction rate to double. Tem perature changes may also affect iron 
concentrations, ow ing to  the resulting  changes in iron sulphide solubility.

Case study: hi situ bioreactor, Lilly/Orphan Boy Mine, Montana, USA

An in situ b ioreactor with a substrate o f  cow  m anure (-7 0 % ), wood chips (-2 0 % ), 
and straw  (-1 0 % ) w as used to treat A M D -contam inated  groundw ater em anating from  the 
abandoned Lilly/O rphan Boy M ine in M ontana (N ordw ick and Bless, 2008). The bioreactor 
consisted o f a platform  suspended on cables 30 feet below  the w ater level in a m ineshaft that 
w as open to the surface (F igure 7). The p latform  held the organic substrate, and A M D  flow ed 
upw ards through the substrate before exiting the m ine portal/adit. A dditional organic substrate 
w as injected into the main portal tunnel through holes that w ere drilled from  the surface.
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F igure 7. C ross section o f  underground m ine subsurface SRB bioreactor, L illy/O rphan Boy 
m ine, M ontana (reproduced from  N ordw ick and B less (2008) w ith perm ission o f  the US 
FPA ).



D uring II years o f  field dem onstration (1994-2005), the b ioreactor effectively 
rem oved m etals, decreased the sulphate concentration and raised the pH o f the effluen t (Table 
6), indicating strong SRB activity. A lum inum , copper, zinc, and cadm ium  w ere rem oved 
m ore effectively than iron, arsenic, o r m anganese. N ordw ick and B less (2008) recom m ended 
the use o f an oxidizing step dow nstream  o f the reducing process to rem ove m etals, such as 
iron and m anganese, w hich are m ore m obile and likely to rem ain in the effluent.

T able 6. L illy/O rphan Boy A M D  chem istry before and after installation o f  in situ bioreactor 
(reproduced from  N ordw ick and B less (2008) with perm ission o f  the US EPA).

Fe
(mg/L)

Zn
(mg/L)

Al
(mg/L)

Mn
(mg/L)

Al'
(mg/L)

Cd
(mg/L)

Cu
(mg/L)

SO,
(mg/L)

pH

Baseline 
(Average, 
Septem ber 

1993 10 
August 
1994)

13.8 19.4 7.36 5.46 0.08 0.24 0.33 213 3.4

1 unncl 
(May 
2002)

9.7 <0.01 <0.02 1.51 0.04 <0.005 <0.002 21.0 6.6

Adit (May 
2002)

28.4 12.5 0.51 5.44 3.66 0.064 0.041 223 5.2

Seasonal effects o f  spring runoff events were evident in the fluctuations in effluent 
w ater quality and increases in m etal concentrations in the portal effluent. These fluctuations 
w ere probably ow ing to infiltration o f  oxygenated runoff w ater through the ground above the 
portal as well as increased A M D  infiltration into the shaft through fractures in the shaft walls. 
L ongevity  o f sim ilar SRB designs rem ain unknow n. The L illy/O rphan Boy M ine field 
dem onstration, w hich is one o f the longest-running in-situ  hard rock m ine treatm ent systems 
in  the US, indicates that SR B -based system s are effective in rem oving m etals and acidity 
from  AM D. H ow ever, the upw ard trend in dissolved m etal concentrations indicates that the 
b ioreactor is becom ing less effective, probably ow ing to  depletion o f  organic m atter in the 
substrate. S im ilar studies are needed to optim ize SRB system  design and determ ine the 
effective lifespan o f various substrates.

Successive alkalinity producing system  (SAPS)

The successive alkalinity  producing system  (SA PS) (K epler and M cCIeary, 1994, 
1997) is also know n as the reducing and alkalinity producing system  (R A PS) (Y ounger et al., 

2003). Sufficient hydraulic head is required to drive vertical flow  o f A M D  dow nw ard through



the system . Typically . A M D  is loaded onto the top layer o f a constructed  lagoon or cell at a 
depth o f  0 .5 -1 .5  m. The A M D  first flow s vertically dow nw ard through a reducing 
environm ent, w hich is typically an unvegetated layer o f alkalinity-generating m edia and/or 
com post 0 .15-0.5 m thick, w here D O  is rem oved and ferric iron is reduced to the ferrous form  
(Figure 8) (D em chak et al., 2001; G usek and W ildem an, 2002). A lkalinity is increased during 
this stage o f  the process. M etals m ay be retained in the organic substrate by exchange 
processes and filtering  (D em chak et al., 2001), and m etal sulphides precipitate out o f  solution. 
The anoxic A M D  then flow s dow n through a layer o f lim estone gravel (0.5-2 m thick), w here 
b icarbonate alkalinity is generated. M etals m ay precipitate as hydroxides in the lim estone 
layer (K epler and M cC leary, 1997). A fter treatm ent, the effluent flow s to  a sedim entation 
pond or aerobic w etland, w here iron (as ferric hydroxides) and other m etals are precipitated. 
If the A M D  is still net-acidic, it m ay be d iverted  through another SAPS for further treatm ent. 
The SAPS m ay also be used in series with oxidizing ponds (Z iem kiew icz et al., 2003).

AMD Influent

W ater

R educing  layer

L im estone/g ravei
Effluent

Figure 8. Schem atic diagram  o f a successive alkalinity producing system  (SA PS).

The SAPS is used to treat net-acid ic A M D , and is recom m ended fo r treating A M D  

with pH 4.0-5.5 (K leinm ann et al., 1998; M ayes et al., 2008). The process is often used 
upstream  o f an aerobic w etland, o r fo r reducing ferric iron to  the ferrous form  prior to flow ing 
into an A LD. B ecause SAPS is based on the sam e chem ical and biological processes as 
com post w etlands, it is som etim es called  a vertical flow  wetland. H ow ever, D em chak et al. 
(2001) reported that w ater in teraction w ith the com post layer and the lim estone is m uch 
h igher in the SAPS than in com post w etlands. The SAPS m ay be m ore efficien t at rem oving 
acidity than com post w etlands with rem oval rates of 20-62 g acidity/m ^/day reported (W atzlaf 
et al., 2000; Z iem kiew icz et al., 2003; W atz laf et al., 2004).



D em chak et al. (2001) exam ined the long-term  perform ance o f  four SAPS treating 
A M D  (Table 7). M etal rem oval, decreased acidity and increased alkalinity  w ere observed in 
all four o f  the SAPS, although treatm ent efficiencies varied. A cidity rem oval rates w ere 17.4 
g/mVday fo r H ow e Bridge, 51.5 g/mVday for Filson 1, 18.2 g/mVday fo r Som m erville, and 
11.2 g/mVday for M cK inley. Sulphate concentrations w ere increased in the effluent at all 
sites. They observed that SAPS efficiency to be dependent on influent w ater chem istry, 
system  age, flow  rates through the system , and w ater residence tim e. The nature o f  the 
com post layer is critical and must be thick enough to create reducing conditions but any 
com paction or short-circuiting in this layer can lead to  reduced system  perform ance. A 
m inim um  thickness o f 50 cm is recom m ended for the com post layer, w hich should be 
com posed o f  m aterials such as m ushroom  com post m ixed with w ood chips to provide a short- 
and long-term  carbon source. A lso recom m ended are periodic replacem ent o f com post or 
addition o f  fresh m aterial, and increasing the num ber of drainage p ipes underlying the 
lim estone to  reduce the risk o f preferential flow  through the system . F lush ing  the system  may 
increase longevity  and efficiency in cases w here alum inum  concentration  is high (K epler and 
M cC leary, 1997).



T able 7. Influent and effluent w ater chem istry for SAPS (reproduced from  D em chak et al. (2(X)I) with perm ission o f  the G eological Society o f  London and 
the authors).

pH A d d in ' Alkalinity' Iron Aluminum Sulphate Calcium
Site Inflow Oulllow Inflow Outllow In How Outllow Inflow Outflow Inflow Outflow Inllow Outflow Inflow Outflow
Flow rate (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L) (mg/L)
(L/min)
Howe
Bridge

High (240) 6.1 6.2 332 206 54 64 154 78 <1 <1 947 782 146 174
Low (80) 4.5 5.5 324 192 10 28 191 59 <1 <1 890 1010 170 202

Filson 1
High (225) 3.9 4.9 240 194 0 17 21 2 17 9 1603 1770 128 173
Low (20) 3.4 4.4 254 164 0 10 30 7 9 7 649 824 109 141

Sommervilie
High (350) 3.4 4.4 296 224 0 15 1 3 37 30 444 2350 75 115
Low (1) 3.5 4.6 398 246 0 15 3 7 48 29 678 736 108 163

McKinley
High (185) 4.4 6.1 42 7 8 46 6 <1 4 0.3 312 571 64 121
Low (20) 4.0 6.4 72 0 3 58 4 <1 2 0.2 556 478 135 143

*Acidity and alkalinity are in mg/L a.s CaCOj
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4.5 O ther passive system s

Kalin et al. (2006) described a novel system  called acid reduction using m icrobiology 
(A R U M ), w hich m inim izes the problem  o f depletion of available organic carbon by using 
products o f photosynthesis in the w ater colum n as the source o f organic m atter. Prim ary 
productiv ity  in the w ater colum n provides electron donors for m icrobial p rocesses in the 

sedim ent, as well as generating alkalinity. The system  consists o f  aerobic and anaerobic 
“ w etlands" consisting  o f  two iron oxidation/ precipitation cells and tw o reducing (A R U M ) 
cells (Kalin et al., 1991) contain ing organic m aterial (typically floating m acrophytes) in which 
alkalinity  and sulphides are generated. The system  m ay be used fo r A M D  treatm ent or p re
treatm ent for conventional system s.

A pilot A RU M  system  com prised o f  tw o oxidation/precip itation  cells and two 
reducing cells was used to treat A M D  contain ing betw een 300 - 400  m g/L  o f  iron (Kalin and 
Sm ith, 1997). U sing the high concentrations o f  ferrous iron in the AM D , the system  generated 
iron oxyhydroxides w hich co-precip itated  and adsorbed other m etals. Seepage flow  into the 
oxidation/precip itation  cells was approxim ately I L /m in w ith a pH o f betw een 5 and 6. The 
pH decreased to betw een 3 and 4 after the oxidation stage. The reducing cells form ed the 
A RU M  stage in w hich alkalinity and sulphide w ere generated through reductive processes. 
The A RU M  cells contained sedim ents m ade o f organic m aterials w hile floating  vegetation 
m ats provided organic m atter to the sedim ent, provided m icrobial habitats, and protected  the 
system  from  w ind-induced turbulence (K alin , 1993). The ARU M  system  dem onstrates that 
organic m atter can decom pose in AM D, thus providing biodegradable carbon to the sedim ents 
w here anaerobic m icrobial reduction generates alkalinity. A RU M  system s have been used in 
C anada (Fyson et al.. 1995; Kalin et al., 1999) and in Brazil (Kalin and C aetano-C haves, 
2003).

In an effort to identify possible long-tem i passive treatm ent options for W heal Jane 
(C ornw all, U K) A M D  (and other sim ilar drainages), a pilot passive treatm ent plant was 
constructed  in 1994 (W hitehead and Prior, 2005; W hitehead et al., 2005). The plant consisted 
o f  three integrated  steps: (i) constructed aerobic w etlands (to  rem ove iron and arsenic), (ii) an 
anaerobic cell to  encourage sulphate reduction and m etal sulphide precipitation (to  rem ove 
zinc, copper, cadm ium , and the rem aining iron), and (iii) aerobic rock filters to prom ote algal 
grow th (to precipitate m anganese oxides). Each system  included a different pre-treatm ent 
stage to m odify influent pH: (i) dosing with calcium  carbonate, (ii) an anoxic cell follow ed by 
an A LD , or (iii) no m odification. M axim um  rem oval o f iron, alum inum , cadm ium , copper, 
m anganese, and zinc during 1999 to 2001 w as achieved using the A LD  pre-treatm ent stage 
(W hitehead et al., 2005).

A s described above, m anganese rem oval is difficult in both active and passive 
treatm ent system s (H allberg and Johnson, 2005a). Johnson and Y ounger (2005) have 
described a passively-aerated  subsurface gravel bed w ith catalytic substrates designed for 
m anganese rem oval. The system , an alternative to existing passive treatm ent system s such as 
open-air gravel filters that require large areas o f  land, can be used as a final polishing step in a 
series o f  passive treatm ent system s. The system  rem oved over 95%  m anganese when influent 
m anganese concentration was -2 0  mg/L, and functioned at low tem peratures and in darkness. 
M anganese oxyhydroxides recovered from  th is system  m ay be used to enhance rem oval o f 
o ther d issolved m etals, such as zinc. A sim ilarly  novel m ethod for m anganese rem oval is a
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passive in-situ b ioreactor that em ploys b iofihns for rem ediating  M n''^-contam inated w aters 
(M ariner et al., 2008). The b lack-stained b iofihns form ed by m anganese-oxidizing 
m icroorganism s contain m anganese oxides that can scavenge Mn""  ̂ (Tessier et al., 1996; 
H oover and R ightnour, 2002). M icroorganism s such as fungi and bacteria catalyze the 
oxidation o f  M n'* to Mn'*'  ̂ increasing oxidation rates by several orders o f m agnitude 
com pared to spontaneous abiotic oxidation (N ealson, 1983). M ariner et al. (2008) operated  a 
pilot reactor contain ing stones 2-5 cm in d iam eter and covered with M n‘*'^-containing biofilm . 
The concentration o f Mn^"  ̂ was reduced from  10 m g/L to <0.25 m g/L, with attenuation most 
effective at low pH (pH 4-6) although Mn"'^ rem oval slow ed at pH <3.5. The efficiency o f  the 
system  im proved w ith addition o f Mn^"^, possibly ow ing to increased num bers o f  M n- 
oxidizing m icroorganism s and increased abiotic uptake o f  Mn""^ by the biofilm .

Surface-catalyzed oxidation o f  ferrous iron (SC O O FI) system s can treat net-alkaline 
AM D  contain ing iron and m anganese in situations w here land availability is lim ited 
(Y ounger, 2000b; Jarvis and Y ounger, 2001). The SCO O FI reactors are packed w ith high 
surface area m edia such as blast furnace slag or PVC trickling filter m edia (Y ounger, 2000b) 
and designed to encourage ferric hydroxide precipitation to rem ove iron from  AM D. As A M D  
flow s down through the m edia, ferrous iron is rem oved from  solution and sorbed onto  the 
highly polar ochre surface. W ith ferric hydroxide acting as a catalyst, ferrous iron is then 
rapidly oxidized in .situ by d issolved oxygen (Y ounger, 2000b). A lkalinity in the m ine 
drainage buffers the acidity generated during iron oxidation and precipitation.

W hereas aerobic w etlands m ust be sized up to treat influent with low iron and 
m anganese concentrations (Tarutis et al., 1999), SC O O FI reactors require less land area and 
shorter residence tim es. H ow ever, secondary w astes are an issue, and the system  requires 
regular ochre rem oval and disposal (Y ounger, 2000b). Jarvis and Y ounger (2001) investigated 
iron oxidation and accretion onto high surface area plastic trickling filter m edia in tw o dow n- 
flow  pilot-scale reactors treating ferruginous, net-alkaline coal mine drainage w ith pH ~6.95. 
C oncentrations o f iron and m anganese w ere significantly  decreased (Table 8). and residence 
tim es w ere significantly  shorter than those o f  aerobic w etlands.

T able 8. M etal concentrations o f  coal m ine A M D  before and after treatm ent by a SCOOFI 
system , based on 5 m onths o f m onitoring (adapted from  Jarv is and Y ounger (2001)).

Param eter (metal Influent Reactor A “ effluent Reactor B*’
concentrations in (average) (average) effluent (average)
mg/L)

Fa (total) 1.43 0.41 0.38

Mn 0.67 0.53 0.47

a: total media surface area 124 m‘, b: total media surface area 178 m"
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Sapsford  et al. (2008) described a sim ilar passive system  for treating net-alkaline, 
circum -neutral pH ferruginous m ine drainage, the vertical flow  reactor (VFR). The VFR 
differs from  the SCO OFI reactor in that no high surface area m edia for enhancing ochre 
accretion  are included. Instead, the m ine w ater passes through a sandstone gravel bed that 
supports the accreting  layer o f  ochre. The ochre bed filters iron and catalyzes iron oxidation, 
lead ing  to further ochre precipitation. Sapsford and W illiam s (2009) form ulated  sizing criteria 
fo r the V FR  based on the perform ance o f a pilot system  at a colliery in South W ales. Influent 
iron concentrations w ere typically <10 m g/L, and treatm ent efficiency by norm al system s is 
nom ially  poor at such low concentrations. H ow ever, the V FR  very effectively rem oved iron, 
w ith percentage rem oval ranging from  42% -100%  and rem oval rates m any tim es the standard 
sizing criteria  fo r aerobic w etlands o f 10 g/m^/day. M anganese was also rem oved, w hich was 
unexpected given the slow kinetics o f  m anganese oxidation  at the circum -neutral pH o f the 
system , and the presence o f ferrous iron at concentrations >1 m g/L  (Sapsford and W illiam s, 
2009). R em oval efficiency ranged from  0%  when influent m anganese concentration was at 
its low est (0.04 m g/L) to 100% at the higher concentra tions (0.7-0.8 m g/L) (Sapsford et al., 
2008).

5. C onclusion

T he task o f preventing and treating acid m ine drainage will continue to challenge 
engineers and scientists in the search for treatm ent system s that are both sustainable and 
efficient. T here are advantages and disadvantages associated  with all treatm ent system s 
described in this review , and these are sum m arized in T able 9. In situations w here acidity and 
m etal loading are extrem e, active system s are norm ally the only practical treatm ent solution. 
A ctive system s can be optim ized to treat large volum es o f  highly contam inated A M D 
efficiently  and rapidly. The technologies com m only used are now  well established, and with 
several decades o f  practical experience available to both designers and operators, new  active 
treatm ent system s offer even better treatm ent capabilities and reliability. H ow ever, the 
system s are energy-in tensive and require continual operation  and m aintenance. Chem ical 
reagents m ust also be purchased, and large volum es o f  secondary w astes and toxic by
products m ust be contained and disposed o f  in designated  disposal sites. Therefore, active 
system s are ideal solutions to  A M D  contam ination in the short-tem i, but the associated high 
costs and energy dem and m ake these system s unsuitable fo r long-term  treatm ent. M etal 
recovery  by selective precipitation is possible w ith active system s, offering  the opportunity  to 
recapture and reuse valuable m etals, w hich can also partially  offset operating  costs. As world 
m etal prices continue to rise, recovery o f  m etals will becom e an increasingly im portant factor 
in treatm ent p lant design.

In contrast, passive system s offer the best long-term  solution to A M D  treatm ent. 
A lthough they are not as readily optim ized as active system s, passive system s offer many 
advantages. F or exam ple, no toxic by-products are generated , requirem ents fo r external 
energy supply, chem ical reagents, and m aintenance are all m inim al, and they require 
in frequent disposal o f  secondary w astes. The m ajor d raw back to passive system s is that the 
rem ediative processes are slow er, necessitating longer residence tim es that often translate into 
large foo tprin ts (e.g. w etlands). H ow ever, in situations w here land availability  is not lim iting 
and acidity  and metal loading are not extrem e, passive system s are generally the most
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practical and cost-effective option. Passive system s are also preferred  when decom m issioning 
active treatm ent plants, or after the initial flush o f highly contam inated  A M D  has dissipated. 
M icrobial m etabolic processes are the basis o f m ost passive system s, and in order to achieve 
m axim um  perform ance, optim um  operating  conditions m ust be m aintained. One m ajor 
problem  is an unforeseen increase in contam inant loading due to increased influent volum es 
or changes in A M D  chem istry, e ither o f  w hich can severely reduce perfonnance or even 
destroy passive system s. The lack o f long-term  perform ance data o f  passive treatm ent system s 
rem ains an obstacle to  their w idespread adoption. To overcom e this, careful analysis o f 
perform ance data from  a wide range o f  scenarios m ust be perform ed, w ith the results used to 
refine design guidelines. In addition, as understanding o f  m icrobial tolerance to  acidity and 
m etals is im proved, optim ization based on m icrobial selection , acclim atization o f  species to 
specific A M D  conditions and deliberate system  inoculation m ay becom e feasible.
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T able 8. Sum m ary o f  advantages and d isadvantages o f  treatment system s.

T rea tm en t system A dvantages D isadvantages

O xidation  and chem ical 
neu tra lization

+ R elatively  low  land area required  

+ S im ple  system  with low  cost reagents 

+ M etal recovery  by se lective precip itation

- V o lum inous sludge w ith low  chem ical stab ility , requ iring  d isposal in 

specia lly  d esignated  landfills to  avo id  red isso lu tion /m ig ra tion
- Poor Mn rem oval

- L im estone m ay becom e arm ored  if  trea ting  net-acid ic, Fe-rich  A M D
- Poor su lphate  rem oval

- High pH required  to  p recip ita te  som e m etals as hydroxides

Proprie tary  reagents - Sole source availab ility

- T oxic  by-p roducts
- High cost

F lotation + M etal recovery - F nergy  in tensive

U ltrallltration + M etal recovery - Energy in tensive

- M em brane durab ility , fouling
N anofiltration + M etal recovery - F nergy  in tensive

- M em brane durab ility , fouling
R everse o sm osis + M etal recovery - F nergy  in tensive

- M em brane durab ility , fouling
Ion exchange + M etal recovery - High co sts o f  ch em ica ls and adso rben ts

SR B  b io reacto rs + Precip itate  m etals as su lph ides at low er pH than that 
required  for hydroxide precip itation  

+ Im proved sludge characteristics: low er volum e and better 

th icken ing  and dew atering  com pared  to hydrox ide sludges 

+ M etal recovery  by se lective  precip itation

- R equire co n tinuous supp ly  o f  o rg an ic  carbon  in the substra te
- SR B  m ust be p ro tected  from  toxic m etal co n cen tra tions and high 

acid ity

- Mn p recip ita tion  as su lph ide d ifficu lt
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+  S u lp h a te  re m o v a l

S o rp tiv e  f lo ta tio n +  M eta l re c o v e ry

+  S lu d g e  v o lu m e  lo w e r  th an  h y d ro x id e  s lu d g e

- T o x ic  s lu d g e

S o rp tio n  o n to  in o rg a n ic  m a te r ia ls +  M e ta l re c o v e ry

+  U se  lo w -c o s t w as te  p ro d u c ts  as so rb e n ts  

+  S lu d g e  v o lu m e  lo w e r  th an  h y d ro x id e  s lu d g e

B io so rp tio n +  M e ta l re c o v e ry

+  U se  lo w -c o s t w a s te  p ro d u c ts  as so rb e n ts  

-H S lu d g e  v o lu m e  lo w e r  th an  h y d ro x id e  s lu d g e  

-1- U se  a s  p re tre a tm c n t fo r  S R B  b io re a c to r

- pH  se n s itiv e

A e ro b ic  w e tla n d s -1- K ffec tiv e  fo r  tre a t in g  a lk a lin e , n e u tra l, an d  w e a k ly  a c id ic  

m eta l an d  co a l m in e  d ra in a g e s  

P re c ip ita te s  re ta in e d  w ith in  w e tlan d  

L ittle /  n o  e x te rn a l e n e rg y  in p u t re q u ire d

- L o n g -te rm  s ta b ility  o f  d e p o s its  is  u n c e r ta in

- L a rg e  lan d  re q u ire m e n t

- P o o r  re m o v a l o f  A l, Z n , M n  a s  h y d ro x id e s  a t lo w  pH

- If  lo w  p H  o r  h ig h  m e ta l lo a d in g , m u s t in c o rp o ra te  o th e r  tre a tm e n t 

s te p (s )  e g  A L D  o r  a lk a li d o s in g

- D isp o sa l o f  b io m a ss

-R e m o v a l o f  m e ta ls  su c h  a s  Z n  a n d  M n a t pH  < 8 .0  d if f ic u lt

C o m p o s t  w e tla n d s -1- L ittle /  n o  e x te rn a l e n e rg y  in p u t re q u ire d

-1- P re c ip ita te s  re ta in e d  w ith in  w e tlan d

+ T re a t  n e t-a c id ic  (pH  <  5 .5 )  A M D  w ith  h ig h  F e ’^, A l, D O

- L o n g -te rm  s ta b ility  o f  d e p o s its  is u n c e r ta in

- L a rg e  lan d  re q u ire m e n t

- R e q u ire  c o n tin u o u s  su p p ly  o f  o rg a n ic  c a rb o n  in  th e  su b s tra te

- T e m p e ra tu re  m ay  a f fe c t  S R B

- L o n g -te rm  s ta b ility  o f  d e p o s its  is u n c e r ta in

- D isp o sa l o f  b io m a ss

-R e m o v a l o f  m e ta ls  su c h  a s  Z n  an d  M n at pH  < 8 .0  d if f ic u lt

- M n p re c ip ita t io n  a s  su lp h id e  d if f ic u lt

A n o x ic  lim e s to n e  d ra in s -1- L it t le /  n o  e x te rn a l e n e rg y  in p u t req u ired  

+  T re a t  n e t-a c id ic  A M D

+ T re a t Z n -r ic h  n e t-a lk a lin e  A M D  u s in g  a e ra tio n  s te p  to  

p re c ip ita te  Z n  a s  c a rb o n a te

- L im e s to n e  m ay  b e c o m e  a rm o re d  if  tre a tin g  o x ic , F e - r ic h  A M D
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Open lim estone channels, lim eslone  

leach beds, lim estone ponds

+  L itt le / no external energy input required  

+  Treat net-acidic A M D  

+ Open lim estone channel m ay be best option in 

m ountainous areas w ith  steep slopes (> 1 0 % )

-L im estone m ay becom e arm ored i f  treating Fe-rich  A M D

S R B  b ioreactor (passive) +  L itt le / no external energy input required  

+ Treat net-acidic A M D  

+ M e ta l recovery possible

+ Im proved sludge th ickening and dew atering com pared to 

hydroxide sludge

- Require continuous supply o f  organic carbon in the substrate

- Tem perature m ay affect S R B

- S R B  must be protected from  toxic m etal concentrations and high  

acidity

- M n  precipitation as sulphide d iffic u lt

Penncable reactive barrier -1- L itt le / no external energy input required  

-1- T rea t acidic , m etalliferous groundwater

- Require continuous supply o f  organic carbon in the substrate

- Tem perature m ay affect S R B

- S R B  must be protected from  toxic m etal concentrations and high  

acidity

- M n  precipitation as sulphide d iffic u lt

Successive a lk a lin ity  producing  

system (S A P S )

-1- L ittle / no external energy input required  

+  M o re  com pact passive system than constructed wetland  

+  Increased w ater and substrate contact compared to 

com post wetland

+ T rea t net-acidic (p H  < 5 .5 ) A M D  w ith  high Fe’ * , A l, D O  

+U se lo  raise pH  and rem ove F e ’ * and A l prio r to A L D

- Require continuous supply o f  organic carbon in the substrate

- Tem perature m ay affect S R B

- S R B  must be protected from  toxic m etal concentrations and high  

acid ity
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Investigation of acid mine drainage remediation by co-treatment with municipal 
wastewater using the activated sludge process

Theresa A. Hughes

Abstract

The aim of this project was to explore the innovative concept of remediating acid mine drainage (AMD) 
by co-treatment with municipal wastewater using the activated sludge (AS) process, and to identify any 
key advantages and constraints o f co-treatment. The three key aspects o f co-treatment, i.e. (i) the 
treatability o f acid mine drainage by activated sludge, (ii) the metal removal and neutralization capacity o f 
wastewaters, activated sludge, and digested sludge, and (iii) the impacts o f AMD loading on wastewater 
treatment performance, were investigated.

Classification o f acid mine drainage into major representative groups was performed using cluster 
analysis and principal component analysis on a range o f physicochemical parameters. From the dataset, 
four distinct representative groups could be identified: two representing sulphidic ore mine AMD (severe 
and moderate) and two representing coal mine AMD (moderate and circum-neutral). Formulations of 
synthetic AMD were developed for use during this project. Treatability studies were carried out to test 
acute and chronic toxic effects o f AMD on AS. Activated sludge oxygen uptake rate (OUR) inhibition 
tests demonstrated high tolerance o f unacclimatized AS to spiked additions o f AMD, indicating that acute 
toxicity is decreased by the neutralization and metal removal reactions that occur when AMD is mixed 
with AS. In the acclimatization studies, final effluent quality deteriorated in terms o f chemical oxygen 
demand (COD) and suspended solids removal, and decreased maximum OUR indicated changes in 
microbial community structure and decreased AS biomass activity. However, OUR inhibition tests 
showed that over a relatively short timescale (approximately 3 weeks), the AS microbial community can 
acclimatize to AMD, presumably via selection o f metal-resistant species; after acclimatization, the AS 
receiving the highest AMD load was the least inhibited by spiked additions o f AMD at high 
concentration.

Metal removal capacity was tested using synthetic AMD and a range o f materials associated with the AS 
process, i.e. raw and settled wastewaters, AS and the concentrated return AS (RAS); as well as readily- 
available organic wastes, i.e. liquid and dried sewage sludges, and cattle slurry. Metal removal was 
generally rapid, but performance varied significantly among the different materials, including during tests 
using similar materials sourced from different WWTPs. The highest removals were achieved when AMD 
was mixed with raw municipal wastewater. In general, the removal efficiency was highest for copper, 
lead, and aluminum, and lowest for manganese and zinc. Iron removal was variable. For all materials, 
greater neutralization capacity was associated with improved metal removal.

The effects o f long-term AMD loading on laboratory-scale reactors were compared. Reactors loaded with 
iron and aluminum-rich AMD had the greatest total phosphorus removal, demonstrating an important 
advantage o f co-treatment, i.e. that AMD is as an effective alternative to chemical precipitating agents for 
phosphate removal. The AMD loading had no significant effects on wastewater treatment in terms of 
removal o f COD, biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), or total organic carbon (TOC) removals during the 
AMD loading period o f approximately 6 weeks. Final effluents were all net-alkaline. Sulphate removal 
did not occur. Metal removal during secondary treatment followed the same general trend observed in 
batch studies. Overall, Al, Fe, and Pb were readily removed, with removals typically 70-90% for A1 and 
Fe and 100% for Pb. Copper removal was 45-60%, on average. Removal efficiency for Mn and Zn was 
variable, with influent acidity significantly impacting removal efficiency for these metals. Results 
demonstrated that AMD can be treated using the AS process, achieving significant metal removal and 
neutralization, without detrimental effects on wastewater treatment performance, and with improved P 
removal.


